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nnounces Its Employes May Not Organize 
Farmers in Commons Favor an Immediate Appeal to Electorate
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Prime Minister, He Said, Should Be at Head of the Gov
ernment—T. A. Crerar Says Farmers’ Party Will Sup

port Mackenzie King Amendment — Arthur 
Meighen Defends Unionists’ Course.

DR. MICHAEL CLA RK SPEAKS TODAY

Categorical Replies Sent to 
Demands, Requests and 
Suggestions of Trades and 
Labor Congress—Govern
ment Will Adhere to Peace 
Treaty Provision for a 
Forty-Eight Hour Week.

NO MORE TOBACCO 
FROM U.S. OR EGYPT

^ill Review Legislation'to Be 
Submitted During Coming 

Session.

Rate Advances Twelve and a 
Half Cents and Now Stands

Hydro Affairs Likely to At
tract Attention of 
*' Legislature.

$30,000,000 NEEDED

at $3.58!^.London, March 4.—The Italian 
government has decided to buy 
no mere tobacco from the United CANADIAN DOLLAR, 88OTHER PARTIES READY
States, Egypt or the Philippines, 
says a Rome despatch to the 
Central News. It will Insist that 
only Italian, Albanian and Dal
matien tobacco be used.

New York, March 4.—The remark
able recovery that occurred today in 
sterling exchange was the dominating 
influence of the markets. The rate, 
advancing 12% cents over yesterday's 

$8.58%, the highest 
Since the best

Everything la now in readtneee for 
the session of the legislature opening 
on Tuesday next, government leaders, 
leaders of the Liberal and Conserva
tive parties and of the labor group 
have iput Into the malls the usual flood 
of Invitation cards that will

On the eve of the session, of the 
legislature the groups forming the 
assembly appear to be in no wayrnen- 
tally elated. The more experienced 
among the U.F.O. leaders regard the 
financial prospect with considerable 
alarm. •

Today both U.F-O.’s and Liberals 
take stock of the situation. The Con
servatives will stand pat and wait for 
what may turn up as a result of the 
heart-searching of the two larger 
groups. The Labor members are alert 
about the program of legislation they 
have already agreed upon in caucus 
being transferred to the statute book.

The concern existing about" several 
important matters among the U.F.O. 
executive as well as In the cabinet 
has resulted In the summoning of a 
special caucus to which are Invited 
"all friends of the government" in 
the reception room of the parliament 
buildings at two o'clock this after
noon. A plain statement covering all 
contemplated legislation will be made 
by Premier Drury. Labor members 
trill be present as well as farmers.

Dewart Prepares Review.
His followers have put It up to H. 

H. Dewartfe Liberal leader, that before 
the session opens a broad statesman
like survey of the present situation 
Is demanded, so that the public shall 
know the Liberal party did not ap
proach the most Important session of 
the legislature since confederation in
ertly trusting to others to reveal the 
true_ conditions now confronting all 
classes of the people of Ontario. Mr. 
Dewart left for Ottawa last night and 
this evening addresses the Eastern 
Ontario Liberal Association. His speech 
will deal with provincial rights within 
the constitution and with the dangers 
threatening the business Interests of 
the people of Ontario because of public 
lack of consciousness concerning con
stitutional powers vested In the legis
lature.

the Dominion. Mr. Maclean did not 
question the sincerity of the statement 
made by Sir George Foster to the 
house today, that Sir Robert Borden’s 
condition was Improved, and he hoped 
that in a few months he would be re
stored to health. It was not a per
sonal question, but the King's govern
ment must go on.

The prime minister, he said, wished 
to resign, but his colleagues insisted 
upon his maintaining hie present re
sponsible position. The result would 
be cabals and Intrigues In the cab
inet The only way out was a prompt 
return to parliamentary government 

Farmers’ Parly Heard'Front
Another feature of the day was the 

active part taken In the debate by the 
Farmers’ party.

Hon. T. A. Crerar, Mr. Caldwell of 
Carleton, N.B., and Mr. Gould of Aa- 
sinlbola delivered speeches defining 
and defending their position. v They 
claim to represent the majority^ of the 
people in this country. They indig
nantly denied that their party repre
sented a class movement-or an effort * 
t* bring about class domination.

When asked whether lie thought the 
Farmers' government In Ontario was 
representative of the people, Mr. 
Crerar. amid general laughter and 
applause, replied:

•T bellevd the Drury government, —-
with seven farmers and one lawyer, 
more truly represents Ontario than 
did the Hearst government with seven 
lawyers and one farmer."

Crsrar’s Announcement
Mr. Crerar announced that he and 

his followers In the house would sup
port the amendment to the address 
proposed by Honorable Mackenzie 
King which calls for the early dissol
ution of parliament and a general 
election. The debating during the day 
wsj brisk as the members generally

Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean, Unionist member for South 
York, made a clarion call In the de
bate on the address In the house of 
commons this afternoon for a return 
to old' parliamentary Institutions and 
responsible government.

During the war, he said. It had been 
necessary to depart to some extent 
from
Now, however, peace 
and we must discuss the basic prin
ciples underlying our constitution, and 
especially the duties of the prime 
minister. The prime minister, he said, 
should be at the head of the govern
ment and lead one of the houses of 
parliament. He should also appoint 
ministers and secure their election to 
the house. He should be able to ap
peal for support to every province in

en Ottawa,J March 4.—Replies to the 
demands, requests and suggestions of 
the Dominion Trades and Labor Con
gress have been forwarded by the gov
ernment to the secretary of that or
ganization. Twenty-six questions were 
submitted, and these have all received i 
a categorical answer.

The most important of the demands
The \ight to organize, coiiec-, Sir George Foster Expects

Premier at House Within
That Period.

closing, touched 
since January 28 
price of the year to date was $3.79% 
and the worst price $3.18, considerably 
more than half the great decline 
which culminated a month ago today 
has been recovered.

On ttte exchange market it was re
ported today that buying of exchange 
on London was exceptionally 
and bills were not offered freely. Rates 
for exchange on other European mar
kets moved similarly In their favor.

Financial men here state, that the 
rapid recovery in sterling—It has ad
vanced 28 cents almost within a week 
—is partly reaction from a much 
overdone speculation for the decline. 
Sales of securities by London in New 
York have also cut a figure.

It Is admitted, however, that the 
movement has a deeper significance. 
Economically and politically, the signs 
in Europe have been encouraging 
enough in the last few weeks to put 
some quietus on the pessimistic talk 
about Europe with which the Ameri
can market has been favored. It Is 
also believed here that recent indica
tions of probable steps to save Ger
many from bankruptcy "nave had 
something to do with inoroaeing fin
ancial confidence.

Canadian dollars were at 88 at 
market closing, a very considerable 
improvement over recent quotations.

o wear and LOOK FOR BORDEN 
' IN TWO MONTHS]

fwunp
the capacity of Che legislative cham
ber and galleries. They all say they 
do not expect the opening function to 
be a "full dress affair," tout, of course, 
that is entirely in the lap of the gods 
—oa-, in this Instance, of the invited 
goddesses.

The labor members will use the gov
ernment lobby ; the Liberals will have 
their own olid lobby across which a 
new partition toas been thrown, the 
door thru at present carrying the 
legend “Solicitor to the board of 
license commissioners," is something of 
a jar. When the license board was 
turned out of the. buildings and sent 
down town, next door to the office of 
their right trusty' and well-toeloved 
watchman, The Toronto World, they 
left several doors behind them upon 
wihioh expensive lettering upon ground 
glass shines resplendent. The Farm
ers’ government, being of an econom
ical turn, used one of these second
hand doors to give access to the Lib
eral lobby, paying no attention to the 
misleading sign that will probaibly 
confuse James Haverson when he 
next comes looking for his friend 
Eudo Saunders.

The Conservatives wil-rhave a lobby 
of their own cut out of part of the 
0I4 members’ smoking room, and there, 
for the present, at all events, G. How
ard Ferguson will guard and ihold the 
scales upon which the Hfe of the 
Drury 
weighed.

liar” will be
Iparliamentary government.

had returned.

ather soles, 
le and full-

9.00

active
were:
tlve bargaining, eight-hour day or 48- 
liour week, and limitation of work.

Regarding the right or organize, the 
government points out that this has 
been recognized as far as Industrial 
workers are concerned, but to the re

. t
nd business 
ue last with 
58. Sizes 3

10.50

Ottawa, March 4.— (By Canadian 
Press.)—Sir George Foster announced 
in the house ot commons this after
noon that if the present rate of Im
provement in the health of the prime 
minister continues, Sir Robert Borden 
would be in the house again within 
two months. It was Dr. Beland who 
asked for Information as to the prime 
minister s condition and plans.

"With reference to thg health of the 
prime minister," Sir George Foster re
plied, "I may say that for the two 
months he has been away the im
provement in his health has been 
marked, and if. the same rate of im
provement continues, as I hope it will, 

I have no reason to fear that we may 
not expect to have him with us, I 
think, within two months’ time."

)WILL FIRST TAKE UP 
THE WAGE DEMANDS

quest that this principle be applied to 
government employes, the refusal is 
definitely conveyed In this reply:

Employes in the service ol the fed
eral’ government are In a different 
category Inasmuch as there is no in
centive from the standpoint of money 
profit to Improve, unfair or onerous 
working conditions or rates of pay. 
Parliament representing all the people- 
labor Included, has as well made 
provision for the fair determination of 
any grievances, it cannot be conceded 
that public service employes shall be 
subject to control of any oiganization 
cr federation of industrial workers 
and be thereby involved in Industrial 
disputes.”

Collective Bargaining.
The congress asks that the govern

ment recognize the principle of col
lective bargaining by instituting its 
own departments wherever practicable 
and undertake the initiative In estab
lishing councils in Industries recogniz
ing trade unions as basis of repre
sentation.

Conference of U. S. Railway 
Officials and Workers 

Early Next Week.
Washington, ifeTarch 4.—Wage de

mands of 2:000,000 railroad workers 
will be taken up again next week, 
probably Tuesday or Wednesday, when 
representatives of the brotherhoods 
meet officials of the railroad corpora
tions in the first conference on the 
wage problems.

During the preliminary sessions the 
employes will be represented by the
heads of the 15 unions who have ,__ , , __ _ .

the railroad executives will llitely be speakers today were Dr. Whtdden 
selected tomorrow at a meeting in (BrandonV Dr. Edwards (Frontenac), 
New York. The first sessions will be Mr. Buchanan (Lethbridge), Mr. For- 
for organization purposes. tier (Labelle), Hon. Arthur Meighen.

It Is expected here that the The vote, however, will not be taken 
shrotherhoods will Insists that negotla- till Tuesday.
tions begin where they left off when Dr. Whidden, Unionist member for 
the foads were returned to private Brandon, resuming the adjourned de
control. Almost every phase of the bate upon the address In reply to the 
wage situation was covered In the speech from the throne, opposed Mac- 
hearings held by the railroad admin- kenzie King's amendment calling for 
istration. an early election. He urged the pas

sage of a franchise act which would 
limit the suffrage to those citizens of 
Canada who understood and believed 
in her institutions.

Farmers’

TO HAVE REFERENDUM
IN NOVA SCOTIAToronto Man Saw Borden, Who 

Improves.
A well-known Toronto man who saw

government will be daily I
Inside the House.

Inside the chamber the expected and 
already announced arrangement of 

(Continued on Page.l," Column 6).

I Halifax, March 4.—Increases In 
school teachers? salaries and a mini
mum wage for wdtnap are among the 
measures, forecast J&r the speech from 
the throne delivered at the opening of 
Nova Scotia’s parliament this after
noon. The members were also 
termed that "in accordance with an 
act or parliament of the Dominion of 
Canada, a resolution would be placed 
before them, requesting that a vote of 
the electors of the province may be 
taken for or against the Importation 
and bringing In of intoxicating liquors 
into the province."

Sir Robert Borden In New Yprk told 
/The World yesterday that the prime 
minister, tho suffering from1 a cold, 
looked much better than when he left 
Ottawa two months ago. His eye was 
bright, and nothing visible Indicated 
that his health was precarious. The 
insomnia which was bothering him be
fore he decided to obey the doctors 
and take a rest has practically dis
appeared.

In reply the governmente states:
"In the administration of the de

partment of labor the minister of that 
department has on more than one oc
casion recognized the wisdom, on the 
part of both employers and em
ployes, whether In Individual cases or 
as groups within, a given industry, of

negotiating

Success of Wireless Phone
Between Berlin and MoscowBOARD OF CONTROL 

FAVOR CIVIC UNE
in-

Berlin, March 4.—Trials of tho 
wireless telephone between Berlin and 
Kartsborg, Sweden, a distance of 435 
miles, and between Berlin and Mos
cow, a distance of 1.055 miles, hâve 
proved successful, according to ac
counts of the tests In the Berlin press.

3
! Mount Pleasant Cars. Carried 

by Vote of Three 
to Two.

andmeeting together 
with a view to the settlement of dif
ferences existing between them."

It is evident from the government's 
reply that there will be no federal 
legislation this year fixing the hours 
of labor. To the request for the adop
tion of the forty-eight hour week or 
eight hours a day the government ex
plains:

"The peace treaty, the terms ot 
which the parliament ol Canada has 
alteady approved, together with the 
action of the labor conference at 
Washington, recommends the adoption 
internationally of a forty-eight viour 
week or an elght-hoûr day. It is our 
firm purpose to give legal adhesion to 
the terms eo agreed upon. The neces
sity In this connection of having re
gard to the progress made to this end 
by other countries must be apparent 
to all. The further question as to 
whether the necessary legislation is 
within the Jurisdiction of the federal 
parliament of Canada or of the pro
vincial legislatures is now being in
vestigated with a view of reaching an 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).

SWEDISH LOWER HOUSE 
VOTES TO JOIN LEAGUEith soft roll 

neat hairline Millionaire Book Dealer
Falls Dead in New York StoreStockholm, March 4.—By e. vote of 

152 to 67 the lower house of the diet 
yesterday voted In favor of Swedish 
membership In the league cf nations. 
The vote followed a strong argument 
lor the proposition by Premier Eden. 
He was supported by Liberal and 
Socialist speakers, who declared the 
league marked a great advance to
wards an effective system of Inter
national law.

The upper chamber deferred Its dis
cussion of the question of Sweden’s 
membership in the league until later, 
when It Is expected a vote will be 
1 eached.

MKINNON BUILDING BLAZES: 
FIFTY-FIVE OFFICES AFFECTED

:’•Cut out the personalities and never 
mind what happened last year. Let’s 
deal with the Mount Pleasant problem 
as It stands today. If North Toronto 
Is to be developed It must have both 
Yonge street and Mount Pleasant 
railed for street car service.”

It was thus that Controller Gibbons 
clinched the question f the proposed 
Mount Pleasant civic line and in
fluenced the cit" board of control to 
get down to business. Mayor Church, 
Controller Maguire and oCntroller Gib
bons voted for the construction of the 
car line.

“Thank God we have a city council,” 
was the comment of Controller Cam
eron, who assisted Controller Ramsden 
in a vote ugainst the proposed con
struction of this line. Thus, the board 
went on record as favoring its con
struction and also recommended the 
expenditure of $1.000,000 upon both 
construction and equipment as against 
the previous estimates of $954,968. The 
.line will be done purely by day labor, 
.therefore, contract work will be elimi- 
mated. Commissioner Harris stated 
that provided he could get both ma
terial and men it would be possible to 
build the line before the end of the 
year.

Party Speaker.
Thomas Caldwell; M. P. for Carleton, 

N. B., was tljp first member of the 
Farmers’ party to take part In the 
debate. He said the Farmers’ party 
In the house might be called a^con- 
temptible little army, but they repre
sented the majority of the public 
opinion of Canada.

He would support the King amend
ment because In spite of Its pledge to 
revise tfie tariff at this session of 
parliament the government had given 
no Intimation In the speech from the 
throne that it Intended to reduce the 
burdens of tariff taxation. He com
plained especially of the ' duties on 
fertilizers, on farm implements end 
on cheap cars. "The Ford automobile 
was practically manufactured In the 
United States, only the parts being 
assembled by the Canadian manufac
turer, yet the machine 
the United States fot 
dollars sold in Canada for nine hun
dred and fifty.

The whole policy of the government, 
he said, tended to restrict production 
by making dearer the implements 
needed for production by the farmer, 
the miner and everyone else. The 
Farmers' party, he said. In conclusion, 
did not represent a class movement, 
but aimed to benefit everyone In the 
community.

. New York, March 4. — George D. 
Smith, millionaire book dealer and au
thority on old editions, dropped dead 
of heart disease in his bookstore to
day. He was 50 years old. He recent
ly purchased the original copy of 
Shaksepere’s "Venus and Adonis" in 
London for $75,000.

:

:h soft roll 
lixture, with

Spectacular Fire of Unknown Origin Completely Guts 
Fourth and Fifth Storeys—Damagfc by Fire and Water 
Beyond Present Estimate—Yacht Club Premises Suffer

■
1

tch pockets 
with green

ARCHBISHOP SPRATT ILL. Ancient history has repeated Itself, 
gutted by fire 20 years ago, the Mc
Kinnon building, corner of Jordan and 
Melinda streets, was last, night the 

of one of the most spectacular

Yacht Club atone there was between 
McKinnon building, and the building 
owned by J. M. Dent & Sons adjoins, 
on the west side.
$3,000 and $4,000 of oil paintings in ad
dition to other valuable contents.

LOOKS LIKE IUDEIITKingston, Ont., March 4.--(Special). 
—Archbishop Gauthier of Ottawa was 
called here to see Archbishop Spratt, 
who is quite ill. Archbishop Spratt 
planned to leave for Rome on Wed
nesday next.

:scene
fires seen for many years in Toronto. There are fifty-live offices In the 
Damage running into hundreds of ; building in 'all, and the damage could

not be estimated even approximately.
! impossible to accurately estimate, was ^^10^^^"^. ^

! Incurred by the 55 offices In the block, The fire was successfully confined to 
I all on the fourth, fifth and many on the building by the firemen, and there 

(he third storey being completely was no danger of the flames spreading
Accused and Victim Laughing j suited by fire, while those below suf- chanto- ZtoinisPra6tmthTrearhofMthê

Together When Gun fered material toaa from cataracts of At 12.20 a Hydro po-.e carrying high
° (Later Twenty-three lines were In tension wires, snapped in two in the

Went Off. ,Tse. Including, five high pressure middle with the weight of the water
,1 Tr,rnntn fal’ing on the cables, and crashed Inljoses and every station .n Toronto, the ^lddle of Mellnda etreet at Jordan.

Cooksvtlle March 4—Frank T.arson including Sunnysidc and the Btaches, xtcut a dozen firemen and police were 
„ Larson. J,as represented by men and fire 0„ ,he epot when the pole first began
a farmer, aged 24, who yesterday was fighting equipment. to topple, but all beat a hasty retreat
charged with murdering his brother- The first alarm was sent in by end escaped uninjured,
in-law, James Davidson, aged 32, with Police Constable tiarrieon from the At 12.30 the fire appeared to be under
a shotgun, does not seem to be at all tjorner of King and Yonge streets, control, but a few minutes later buret
cognizant of his act, and has been in ! While patrolling his beat along Me- J” tb®„ °,L
w£!1TTtUr °n eZ6r H1106 >he hh£°HDg; llnda 8treet at J0'45 P'™" he. notl=*t from the windows Tw'o high-pressure 
When T. C. Robinette jr., on behalf of flames and smoke emerging from the streams were turned on the corner from 
his father, Larson’s légal adviser, root ot the building. Within three -.he roof ot the Murray Press building 
visited Larson in his cell at Brampton minutes from the time the first alarm and the flames subsided somewhat under 
jail today, he was Asked: "Is he dead?" ivas sent in the fire reels were on the tbe deluge. In the meantime the flames 
referring to Davidson, and, shortly scene and playing two lines of Hose ll?®,JL*.1"®1 "î®1! °: 4be bu.iidlr,g..bu,'i*1
afterward: "Will they give me tobac- on the burning building. wil etUl not under control Fret-'
co? showing that he does not realize The fire broke out in the fifth ana feUre le becoming stronger every minute
the seriousness of the affair. Mr. j top storey of the building and the an,j water shoots high above the bulld-
Robinette jr. stated that he appeared fiâmes were shooting high in the air irg.
to be mentally affected by the time the fire reels arrived. it was afterwards learned that when

Larson declares that he can remem- Hi*»> •preasure lines were played the telegraph pole feU the wires struck, There some clae8 t0 the English-
be: nothing of the shooting, nor of his ! gainst the _ walls of the . . jildIng^on | an aer.aL Harry Hawkins, a nose- | made hat. Not on]y ha„ ,t the lines

example should be a lesson to the subsequent arrest, but does not seem 1 Jor<*an * .. th from I.na'n fr®,m 3 8^10^. was knocked “ “ that make it swagger, but
other nations of the earth for the next to be at all nervous or worrted over i f,gal”8t .thnf ,hP Merchants’ *Hotel , ve tc-p thla ®,n<l fe nearly j there Is quality In every
100 years. <Cheers.) ! the charge of murder. ! H‘e ”« brought 70 ,fee\ T'";„I0rCe ?f W’ “l "“i m to Inch of the material amhConstitutional Changea I Frank Larson's father, Nelson Lar- ! m addition to the htoh ! t" by, tfePlhon« wJrea and he was W hi wears well In all sorts

In dealing with international ques- son, and hie brother Joe, who were p ' I caught toy firemen in a net. His tog 1 >1, of weather,
tions Mr. Rowell said few Canadians j also arrested and taken to Brampton H . the roof collapsed 'T3-8 broken from tbe lmPact against jg, J|| The Dineen Co. have
realized the great constitutional I as material witnesses, have been re- . t] fter the firemen arrived fai’- th» W?IL?‘ , . . ^ Jlv.' ^aS,J2cflv^ 2
changes that had been going on dur- | ,eased, and are now back in the vll- IcrashtoThe fourth storev At 115 the ^ tbe % of Christy & Co. Eng tih
Ing the past few years. The British ; lage. Joe was the only witness of the r ^hich w3s stiU intact The east side of ,tbe, and water 1 hats of the very latest
constitution was so flexible that dur- tragedy except his brother, the father . ‘ . 'of the building was highly In- wttu pouring in from the roofs o. ah 
ing the past five years the state of ' hei* the farm barns at the time. ial3lb t being m!de of tar and he ' tlw adjoining bui lings

hJ^ the^People ^ matertolly' c anged 8aid tha th®, 8\°oUng. wLaa section. complet! Victory Loan statistics held ir
. . .. People materially onangea entlrely accidental. His story Is as Beyond Estimate. the offices of W. L. McKinnon & Co.

who began by asking for co-operation Mr. Rowell went on to trace the f0ii0WB: » tlw. anrl .tock brokers
between the peoples of the various various forms of government enjoyed ' pure|y Accidental. contents cou*d not be esttmated8altho At 1.30 ».m. the flame* broke out with
provinces, tie asked men to look at by Canada from its early days to the> werV.ïtMn^ around the kitchen u o^ite ôrohahl^t^t U will ru renewed vigor and spread themselves in-
nroblems fnoin the othér fellow's point calling of the first imperial confeiel We were sitting around the kitchen it is quite probable that it will ru j tr, fW. ,hirfi ^tr>rfty. making special rav . , . . . . A .

Po-t . _ T nf View ns well as their own By do- cnee In London, which, he said, was chatting, end we had a bottle of whis- into tens of thousands of dollars. C afres jnt0 the east wing of the V-shaped i 1* serves as overcoat and mackintosh.
. P°r} Arthur, Ont., March 4.—Ice | °r a flrHt gtaee In Imperial unity. In key. The time must have been some- A B. Brown, trustee of the board of prem|.*es. The floor of the fifth storey Also In cheviots and homespuns, an
wreaking Thunder Bay will commence. Ing that a united Canada ould be Howell- all the prem- i where around 12 or 1. I can’t just re- education, who was a spectator of tihe . and the roof had by this tone completely I Ideal spring over for any gentlemen,
on March 15. Three tugs, will he used resultant. Canaitoand thebnied mT.sad ”r’'to ,,d in‘ Lcn_ , member, but we had only had one conflagration, stated to The World that | fallen in, while the floor of the fourth1 Drop ip to Dineen’s. 140 Yonge .tree
’3nw^re:it La,iM Transportation « ^‘peacc for loo years Th!1 (Continued on Page 7, Co.umn 4). 1 (Continued on Pag, 2, Co.umn 6). in the offices of the Royal Canadian' (Ant,rued on Pag, 7, Column 3). and lock them over.
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Brother-in-Law, .Charged With 
Murder, Seems Too Dazed 

to Understand.

Ithat sold im 
six hundred/

peak lapels, 
park broxvn, 
B to 36. ROWELL EMPHASIZES NECESSITY 

FOR PROVINCIAL CO-OPERATION
'

:

INQUEST WEDNESDAY

$1,000,000 for Line.
The recommendation reads as fol

lows: "That In view of no tenders 
being received for building a tempor
ary street railway line on Mount 
Pleasant road the commissioner of 
works be instructed to proceed with 
the construction and equipment of the 
same by day labor, and that the 
necessary funds be reported, $1,000.000."

Controller Ramsden moved an 
amendment that the matter be laid 
ever until the Yonge street railway 
uuestlon had been settled, and for a 
conference with Commissioner Brad-

*,blr,7" The fourteenth annual dinnef of the
Discussing the two motions the 0ntarlo Bar Association, held at the

c!i yhLlP01nndnr*!d ^tl e principle of Kin» Edward la8t niSht. will long be 
construction.^0(Controller earned In- remembered for the list of brUliant 
dlgnantly advocated the need of a and ülstinguisheh ..peakers ™h° 
public stenographer to report all future Part at the function. An Innovation 
council meetings so that the mayor was the presence of a number of the
miggt see himself verbalimly In print fair sex who were on the high road
the day following meetings. to becoming members of the Ontario

"Well," opined Controller Maguire, bar. There was a distinguished com- 
“You eo often need checking up your- pany at the head table, among whom
self that I rather favor the idea." were N. B. Gash. K.C., in the chair;

The question of the construction of Hon. Sir James Aikins, K.C., lieuten- 
brldges, which w'ould have to go over ant-gove'rnor of Manitoba; Hon. Chie^f 
the rails, was discussed. Controller Justice Olson, chief justice, Chicago;

. Gibbons believed that the cost of build- Hon. James A. Martha, Detroit; 
ing these should not be charged against g(r Robert Falconer; Hon. N. W. Row- 
the Mount Pleasant account since the eU_ K.C., M.P.; Hon. Mr. Justice Rtd- 
■ ormer would have to be built, Mount de)1- Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-gen- 
i leasant or no. Controller Ramsden eral of Ontario; H. J| Gagne, Hon. Dr.

more dubious of ! Cody, Judges Riddell arid Denton.
,. m V, 61;,.., ^here on ear:b at® wej The leading speaker of the evening 
going to get tlie money tor these' *r vv Rowell KC MPtilings?" was his comment "Let’s waa Hon" w Koweu’ M
find out that before anything else."

O
CHANGE DIVORCE LAWSUnited Front Necessary to 

Maintain Integrity of Can
ada’s New Nationhood— 
Chief Justice Olson Claims 
America’s Heart Warm To
wards Dominion.

Buchanan la Independent.
W. A. Buchanan of Lethbridge, said 

that he had been elected as a sup
porter of the Union government. That 
government, in his opinion, had now 
fulfilled its functions and he felt no 
longer constrained to give it his 
support. He opposed the King amend
ment, however, upon the ground that 
no election should be held until after 
the census and redistribution. The 
west would gain twenty seats by wait
ing for the census.

Hear Secopd Farmfcr.
Mr. OmiM of Asst'nibola wee the second 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 8).

Senator Barnard Introduces Bill 
for Trial by Courts of 

Provinces.

Ottawa, March 4.—Senator 
Barnard introduced a bill today 
providing for divorce cases to be 
trfed by the exchequer court and 
the superior courts of the 
province. -

It follows closely the lines of 
the bill sponsored by W. F. Nickle 
last session.

1
.CHRISTY HATS.

1

spring shape.
Silk Hals, $10 00 and $12 00.
Felt Hats. $8.00 and $10.00.

* Tweed Cape, $2.50 to $5.00.
Early spring overcoats from ” Aquas- 

cutum.” Limited, 100 Regent street, 
London.
comfortable coat yet designed; made 
from pure wool, absolutely waterproof,

FtiSS

These coats are the mostWE** CTART BREAKING ICE.
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many 8*REft CROSS FAVORS 
“DISASTER” PLAN

Leaside Men’s Club
Enjoy» Social EveningYORK COUNTY : AND COALSUBURBSTWO BIG PROBLEMS LB5 LIKE KENTit. Undsastbe auspices of St. CutlVberrs 

Men'» Club an Interesting evening was 
spent In the Parish Hall, Lee»;de, last 
night, when the members debated 
many of the live topics of the day 
and discussed their pros and cons. 
Cbas. Maxey, president, occupied the 
chair, and among those present was 
Rev. J. M. LaAib, rector.

The third number of the Leaside 
pariah magazine Is now published and 
the management report success with 
206 paid-up subscribers',

DANFORTH SPECIAL SERVICES.

ANTHRACITE 
BITUMINOUS 

SMOKELESS 
SEMET-SOLVAY COKE

requires 
carefully prepared Domestic 
grades, or Industrial Plant 
that demands maximum fuel 
efficiency, should fail to aslc 
our quotations before placing 
orders.

T
ABATTOIR EMPLOYE RETIRES.

An Interesting presentation 
made, to one of the employee of the 
Harris Abattoir last night when C. W. 
Reid was presented with a fine leather 
club bag, subscribed for by his fellow 
workers. Superintendent Suf In mak
ing the presentation said the firm 
was sorry to lose the services of Mr/ 
Reid, who had accepted a position in 
another packing plant In the United 
Slates.

NEWMARKET UNVEILS .
MEMORIAL TO SLAIN

:Geneva Congress 4 Would 
Have Organization Ready

wasPremier Drury, at London, Says 
His Government Will Do 

Best to Solve Them.

(Continued From Page 1);
drink. No one was angry; there wj.s 
no trouble between my brother and 
my brother-in-law. Davidson sat In 
the corner by the window, next to a 
cupboard and table, while Frank was 
In the opposite corner by the window. 
I eat on the bed near the door. There 
were no harsh words. Frank laughed, 
1 laughed, and Davidson laughed. We 
were Just having a few minutes’ talk. 
Suddenly Frank pb: 
that was standing 
the corner, and cocked It once or twice. 
Just as tho he were examining it. 1 
got up, looked around, and the gur. 
went off. Davidson fell to the floor, 
and I ran out to teU father’’ who was 
working In the barn. It was quite ac
cidental In my opinion, as Frank and 
Jim jvere the best of friends and al
ways had been."

Newmarket, March 4.—A memorial 
tablet bearing the names of forty-five 
soldiers who were members of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church here, 
four .of whom made the supreme sac
rifice, was upvtlled last night In the 
church auditorium. A very fitting ser
vice was held, led by Rev. H. F." 
Thomas, pastor of the church, who 
paid tribute to the part played by St. 
Andrew’s Church in the war. ‘‘Those 
who died,” he said, “yielded up their 
lives willingly In a great cause to 
safeguard the freedom of the world.”

A banquet was given In honor of the 
returned veterans of the congregation. 
A large attendance was on hand and 
the event was a notable one in the 
history of the church.

in Every Community.
No Dealer who

Geneva, March 2.—The Congress of 
Red Cross Societies, in session here 
today, authorized the administration 
department of the International Red 
Cross League to proceed at once with 
a world-wide scheme of preparedness

Special services axe being held ^Thè^ÜÎn^dontemplates a Red Cross 

and will be continued next week m disaster organization In every com- 
Danforth Methodist Church, The munlty, composed of a group of repre
preachers are Rev. I. Williamson oi tentative men and women. The re

sources at the disposal of the various 
communities would be tabulated and 
everything placed In readiness for In
stant use In the event of trouble.

Each organization under the plan 
suggested would include physicians, 
nurses, social workers, canteen work
ers, motor corps, a number of business 
men and supplies of cots, blankets, 
cooking utensils, hospital facilities and 
food.

FARMERS MORE FARSEEING

London, March 4.—London welcomed 
Premier E. C. Drury with mixed emo
tions when he addressed two thousand 
representatives of capital and labor,

RELATED TO KUT HERO.

Ronald Townshend of Sutton, Eng
land, is visiting relatives on St Clair 
ax'enue. He is an ex-lmperial soldier 
and was attached to the R.A.8.C. dur
ing the war and was at the front for 
three and a half years. Townshend 
Is related to General Townshend. who 
surrendered to 'the Turk at Kut. A 
brother, Douglas, a pilot in the R.F.C., 
was killed In France while flying 
the German lines. Young Ï ownshend 
is taking up farming at Beamsvllle, 
Ont.

ked up the shotgun, 
just behind him Incity and county, at a banquet torngn. 

in the Masonic temple, doting tne 
convention of. the M.uul.eex m.lk p.in
ducers. The da.rymen cheered him 
enthusiastically; the representatives of 
the chamber of commerce voted him an 
excellent speaker, and the speakers who 
represented the laoor men. tl.e return 
cd soldiers, the city of London and 
the manufacturers paid him sincere 
tributes.

Aid. John Bridge, representing the 
chamber of commerce, admitted that 
tne mildness and reasonableness ot 
tile new government’s conduct since 
its election had been a oonsideik».., 
but a reassuring surprise to those who 
•bad anticipated blue ruin when1 the 
old party torces went down- to--defeat 
last autumn.

S. Frank Glass, M.P. for East"Middle
sex, evoked loud applause when he urged 
the London Chamber ot Commerce, large
ly represented at the meeting, “In the 
name of heaven and common sense to 
leave daylight saving alone this coming 
rummer." They could not understand 
the Inconvenience It meant to the dairy
men and other agriculturists, he said.

Mayor E. Sid Little welcomed the 
premier to London, and expressed the 
belief that the Province of Ontario was 
going to enjoy better government In the 
tuture.

the Christian Men’s Federation. To
ronto, and Prof. Alvin ‘Roper of Chi
cago. The services axe being well 
attended and axe considered to be 
productive of considerable religious 
fervor among the congregation since 
the opening of the eess.on.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
TORONTORECOVERED FROM FLU.

over
Fred McDonnell, Curzon street, sex

ton of St. Joseph’s Church, who 'has 
been so seriously 111 with the Influ
enza for some time past, is now re
covered and able to return to his 
duties.

Mr. McDonnell, whose wife died of 
the same complaint during higl illness, 
was unable to ’ attend her funeral, 
which took place at Collingwood re- 

One baby, three weeks old.

Father Fainted. AJoseph then ran to the barn and 
told hts father, who fainted when he 
saw Davidson. The actions of the 
Larsons In the next two hours are not 
fully knows, as they were naturally 
dazed by the occurrence. Mrs. Joe 
Larson was notified, and shortly before 
3 p.m. Dr. A. H. McFadden was sum
moned. On his arrival the police were 
notified and the arrests made without 
difficulty.

EVANS-STRUTHERS WEDDING.

The wedding of Miss Olive Stroth
ers, daughter of Mrs. Strothers, 681 
Caxlaw avenue, and Frank Evans of 
Limerick, Seek., took place in Dan
forth Methodist Church, Danforth 
avenue.-.,yesterday. Rev. J. J. Coulter, 
pastor, performed. tihe ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs." Évans afterwards left for 
Buffalo. ’The happy couple will take 
up their residence in the west.

DIAMONDS
CASH OB CBKDÎT. 
Be sure and eee our 

stock, es we tuera*, 
«ee to save you money.JACOBS I BROS,*7 
Diamond Importera 

1» Vont* Arcade/ 
Toronto.

mDANCERS SUFFER THEFTS. :

For several weeks past articles of 
value have been missed by the patrons 
of the Belmont Hall dances, which Is 
run under the auspices of the G.W.V. 

.A., in charge of Sergt. Jim "Stockley. 
A domplaint was made at last week a 
dance of the loss of a coat with the 
result that All%e Morton of Haryle 
avenue was arrested and charged with 
the theft. She was sent to the Jail 
farm tor five days.

I

HAMILTON 1 I
cently. 
survives.

Miss Kathleen Le Roy, Carlaw ave
nue, organist of St. Joseph's Church, 
who has been 111 with influenza for 
the past few weeks, Is also back at her 
post.

Hamilton, March 4.—A decrease In 
Influenza easy was reported today.
The total of eases so far Is 8,877.

The library board . tonight voted 
WESTON G.W.V.A. CARNIVAL. salary Increases to the chief librarian

and his assistants.
Weston, March 4.—The G.W.V-A. The new technical school being built 

fancy-dress carnival held here tonight at the corner of Ottawa and Main 
was well attended. The Weston band streets, collapsed tonight, but no one 
was in attendance and provided lively was injured. Two storeys were almost 
music for the skaters, materially con- completed.
tributlng towards the success of the Tho question of the appointment of 
earnlval. Ken McKerrick, president of |«an assistant principal at -the collegiate 
the Weston branch G.W.V.A., was well has been referred to a special school 
Pleased with the-evening's enjoyment committee for consideration, 
as were the other members of the The 70 striking cigarmakers of the 
branch who were present. Harper Presnail Company have been

The following prizes were awarded Informed they may return to work on 
by the Judges. J, Mark Gardhouse and Monday next.
J. M. Peaftn: . ———----------- —------- *

Best skaters, Mr. McKlssock and Stratford—Following a day’s illness.
Miss Chanler; best gentleman's cos- Mother, Eucharla (Annie Twohey),
tume, George Weller; boys* race (un- mother superior of Loretto Academy,!
der fifteen years); 1. Morton, 2. Mac- died this morning, aged 58. She was
donald; girls' race (under fifteen formerly superior at Toronto, Harml- Brampton Jail. The inquest will be

\ M1ss Gladye Chanler, 2. Miss ton, and Chicago, and was born In held next Wednesday night at Cooks-
Prltchard. Lir.dsay. 1 ville

SEIM REFUSESSome credence may be given to Joe 
Larson’s statement that the shooting 
was accidental, since the shotgun must 
have been discharged from a point' 
very near the floor. In the ceiling, j 
directly over the chair, beside which I 
Davidson wns found, Is the spot where 
the shot took effect after tearing away 
part of the dead man’s skull. The 
gun could not have been aimed with 
any degree of accuracy from the level 
from which it must have been dis
charged. The accused and Davidson 
were sitting quite close 
room where the shootin 
being only ten feet square.

T. C. Robinette will personally de
fend the accused If a true bill Is found. 
The trial will take place next autumn 
at the Brampton assizes, and In the 
meantime Larson will be held In the

MRS. FINCH LAID TO REST.
CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT. x

The funeral of the late' Mrs. Eliza
beth Abel Finch, who died shortly 
after admittance Into the General Hos
pital on Tuesday -morning, took place 
from her late residence, 518 Chistiolm 
avenue, Danforth Park, yesterday 
afternoon, to St. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way. Rev. A. I. Terryberry, pastor, 
Hope Methodist Church, officiated.

The funeral was largely attended 
and much sympathy was expressed 
thruout the section with the husband 
and relatives of the deceased.

Joseph Smith of the Toronto police 
force, a member of the co-operative 
movement In Toronto, gave a short 
talk last night at" Belmont Hall at the 
regular meeting of the veterans. An 
etfort is to be made to Interest Earls- 
courtites In the local end of the mot, 
ment and a committee is to be formed 
here for that purpo--. The returned 
men are to be asked to assist.

iThe Premier’s Address.
There were two great problems to be 

faced Intelligently, said the premier, be
ginning his address. There was the prob
lem of reconstruction and the problem 
of the country settling down again and 
changing Its policy after the war. These 
two problems confronted the new gov
ernment at a time of great social un
rest. The Important thing was to guide 
this seething unrest Into constructive 
and reconstructive channels.

One heard a lot about class consclous- 
But something wider

(Continued From Pago 1). 
understanding with the provinces on 
this snbjgyt.”

Little Increase in Forets.
The government denies that 

has been any subntantlal Increase In 
the Cnriadlaij military forces and ex-
nol üT ,the {ncrc*«e in the national 

by the amalgamation of 
ute Dominion police aud the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police.
itVsov.o1.1!? ,lnim|St’atlon regulations, 
ltrl,lexi''aine'3, “re already In effect
frJmeth«Tî’ment a8k8 for «mraestions 
from the labor congress on co-onera- 
t.ve eglsiaiicn, protection of union 
labels violation of the fair wage clause 
and changes in the Industry |l.pUt£ 
act. It Is pointed out that the federal 
government has already Aven .!,h 
stantlal assistance in solving housing problem, also that rlsfrlctivs 
orders In council were for the dis.
country*01 the 1<>ya1’ cltlzene ot the 

The government

|f>g
I t

ether, the 
took place ’

there

EARLCOURT RIFLE CLUB.

The new rifle club to be formed In 
the Earlscourt district has for its 
president, A. Q. Clark of the Imperial 
Bank brunch at Boon and St. Clair. 
The membership Is to be limited to 
100 members and the annual fee is 
$5. Arrangements are being made to 
hold a banquet, after which the sea
son's work will be laid out.

DANFORTH FANCIERS MEET.lit."hm these days.
ami broader was wanted, a citizen con
sciousness. Many people In the towns 
t nti cities had heard that 
Farmer's government would upset fhe 
applecart generally, said Mr. Drury. 
Dm they did not intend to.

The larmers bad formerly one big 
fault. They were inclined to see Ho 
further than their own line fence, 
organization had changed all that. The 
farmers had learned to understand the 
city people and had made up their mind 
to make the city people understand them. 
More sympathetic understanding was 
needed between city and country, ;-.nd 
between capital and labor. There was 

hreat work to do and he had confidence 
that aided by the people generally, hie 
l.-ove rnment would succeed In doing it.

Referring to the queation of immtgni- 
tkn. Premier Drury said: "We want 
immigration of people that we can turn 
into Canadians, not an Immigration that 
will form merely a laboring class for the 
employing class to exploit.” ;

Road Improvement.-"
As to road Improvement, he eaid the 

Idea was to, provide reasonably good 
reads from every man's gate to the 
market point, and main thorofares that 
would reasonably well take care of the 
thru traffic ot the province, 
uniment proposed a system of 
maintenance and did not lntepd to build 
i-t.w roads and then let them deteriorate 
without repaire until new roads had to 
be tullt again.

On the school question he said that a 
system of education was not complete 
when It sprinkled a university here and 
there. All the schools must be Improv
ed so that every boy and girl would 
enjoy r. reasonably excellent education.

-Reproduction of timber reeources, pro
tection of forest areas against fire ar.d 

_ reforestation were Important matters 
that the new government proposed to 
further. One thing that ought to be 
done was to loosen up the discipline 
whldh made private members mere vot
ing machines. Why not let a man in 
whom they had confidence sufficient to 
elect him. use his own, good sense in 
voting for measures that came up. Ac
cording to taucue government the gov
ernment would be expected to resign tf 
a government bill to aig a ditch, sey 
down In Essex, was defeated.

Lieut.-Col. Brown, J. W. Freeborn, 
M.L.A., United Farmers elected In East 
Middlesex: E. H. Stonehouse, president 
of the National Dairy Council!; Dr. H. 
Y, Stevenson, M.L.A., labor victor In 
Tiondon. and I. B. Whalen. B.S.A., who 
presided, were other speakers.

I
An Illustrated lecture on the produc. 

tlon and rearing ot chickens was 
given by Miss Yates, Ontario govern
ment lecturer", at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Danforth Poultry As
sociation, recently held In Playter’s 
Hall. Danforth avenue, N. Brimstin, 
president. In the chair.

A vote of thanks was tendered Miss
An outbreak of fire from some un- Jates at the °°nclU8lon of her ad' 

known cause occurred at the residence dr*B8, _ . „ A
ot T. Douglas, 182 Browning avenue, ^
at 3.25 yesterday morning, causing and the meeting was one of the most 
'damage to the amount of $600. The 'armelv Rtten^pd by the members of the

association.

the new

But

DANFORTH DWELLING BURNS.
■

refuses to place 
rural mall carriers under the civil set- 
vice or to Interfere In the internil 
management of the national railways, 
pointing out that thro their railway 
unions labor can negotiate with the 
National Railway Board.

Proportional representation advo. 
cated by the Labor Congress, It Is statl 
ed, will be considered at a speakers* 
Conference.

fire reels were promptly on the scene 
and .the toss, It is stated. Is covered by 
insurance.

S
HiALL THE LATEST fMÊÆ mJONES MEN’S CLASS PROGRESSES

-The men’s class of Jones Avenue 
Baptist Church—a comparatively new 
organization—Is rapidly progressing In 
membership.

"The - regular Thursday evening 
gatherings are provided with 
and other amusements, under the su
pervision of W. Howard, chairman, 
and committee of management. J. T. 
Bowes Is president. As a special at
traction, Rev. David Hackett, who 
visited the war zone as representative 
of the Young People of Canada, will 
deliver an Illustrated lecture on the 
towns in the war zone at an early 
date.

rlVICTOR
RECORDS

h*! «23 '

I/ I•17 ’.-'V
(A

The gov- 
road In making a written reply to tbé 

labor council’s requests and sugges
tions, the government has changed the 
official method. Usually only considJ 
eratlon was proposed, but now each 
question Is reviewed in detail, and the 
government’s decision plainly set forth.

V *1 lgames

MAT «KARAVAN”Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited 

237 Y0NGE STREET
!

*8
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A Wonderful Number
V

RED CROSS AT DANFORTH Dancers will hail with delight this ja=y Oriental fox tret. 
« • new and it s catchy—"My Caban Dream” is another fox 
trot on the reverse side, both played by Coleman's Orchestra g 
•o you can imagine the “pep” ia theee selections.

“His Maker’s Voice”
RECORD 216092 tl.W

Other rattling good “His Masters Voice” 
dance numbers:

A resident Red Cross nurse for the 
Danforth Park, Woodbine Heights and 
EAstdale district has been appointed 
recently by the MXD.H. and York 
Township Council. The nurse has a 
staff of assistants under her supervi
sion, and all urgent cases of sickness 
requiring aid receive attention. The 
scheme was adopted chiefly, It is stat
ed, on account of the difficulty of se
curing accommodation for township 
patients in city hospitals for some 
time past and during the periods of 
outbreaks of infectious diseases.

The officials of local ratepayers’ 
soclatlons, If applied to, can procure 
nursing assistance for residents. Red 
Cross nurses are also resident in other 
sections of the township.

Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

STORE
OPEN EVENINGS

MASON
& RISCH

C

tDardanella—Fox Trot 
Patches—Fox Trot

AtColeman’s Orchestra 1
You’d Be S-nwM-Fo, Tro. l. WhU-On JÈ?’ °"*-»J"1"'

fYou Want 
This New lazzy 
Oriental Fox Trot
HEINTZMAH & C0„

LIMITED
as- I

For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventative, take LAXA
TIVES BROMO QUININE Tablets. 
Look for E. W. GROVE’S signature 
o'n the bo*. 30c.

VL THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

Ee. Qu.ittt 
Ept Qu.net

216444• Swsnse—One-Step Text—One-Step
The! Tumble.down Shack In Athl

“Hi. MmIm'i Veiee" doubk-.Med recwttoYlhO**-'*

V.n
Henri's Orchestra }one—W.ltz

RAILWAY2MW
WATER RATE BY METER

It is not generally known thruout 
York Township that the water Is be
ing charged to residents by meter rate 
by York Township Council since Jan. 
1, and that the rate has been reduced 
from last year’s figures.

ADVERTISING PAYS FANCIERS

Any “His Master's Voice”HEAR GRIEVANCES 
- OF KAPÜSKAS1NG Twelve Matt 

y «deration h 
oua Toron

The Board of Rt
hLuCanada met y 
"wi, when twelv
r* ttin list for pi^rvoll, chairman 
“«ed, and with hi; 

MacLean and 
Application 

J*tlt ot Freemi 
W**® ln the loc 

lhemtiee at 
*?« O.T.R
location

dealer will gladly play these and 
the other new March records.

MermfactunJ by Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, UmtteJ, Montreal.

"The Home of the 
Vlctrola”

LIMITED

VICTROLA PARLORS 
HAVE IT

4»
y

Commission is Told Extreme 
Cold Kills Chances of 

Farmers.

230
YONGE
STREET

A good showing of poultry and rab
bits wns held at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Todmorden Fur & 
Feathers Association, held ln Torrens 
Avenue School last evening. E R 
Durand gave an Interesting talk on the 
advertising end of production and show 
business. The speaker pointed out that 
the American poultry men have “put 
it over" the Canadian man, not be
cause of the superior quality of their 
birds, but thru grasping the great ad
vantage of judicious and clever ad
vertising. "Advertising your activi
ties ln the production and shew lines 
will enhance the value of your effo -ta 
more than fourfold,” declared the 
speaker.

There was a good attendance.

%awe

and all other dance records 
on "Hie Master’s Voice” lists. I5ft«

Kapuskasing, March 4.—The griev
ances of the settlers at the Horty sec
tion of the Kapuskasing district form
ed the basis of evidence given before 
the Kapuskasing commission here to
day by Norris Joyce, the first witness 
heard. Joyce Is disabled In one arm 
and Is In receipt of a pension of $12 
monthly. He Is a married man with 
five children and he alleged that the 
promises made at the parliament 
buildings at Toronto to the settlers 
before coming north had been broken.

Farming Failed.
Joyce" told the chairman he did 

think anybody could make a living b> 
farming In this country.
place hi which to live, he said, unless Under the auspices of the officials 
there were opportunities provided for and superintendents, the children of 
earning a living and educational fa- the primary department of Bethanv 
ciliiles. His earnings last eummex, he Baptist Church, Todmorden were en 
; aid, averaged $50 a month and his tertalned to tea and a social evening ! 
gratuity of $600 was all gone. yesterday In the church. The pupils i

David A. Lowe, who said he was one to the number of 60, with their parents 
■ . the original settlers, told of leaving and friends sat down to table presided 1 
mo district, going as far as Yorkton, over by Mrs. Knight, superintendent 
Mask., and then returning here. j and Mrs. Lunham, assistant suDerin-

I want to get out as soon as pos- tendent. During the proceedings 
slble,” the witness told Chairman Interesting address was given bv Rev 
Nickle, when asked if he wanted to i E. Gray, pastor. It was pointed out 
remain here. He had tried crop rais- that additional accommodation will ! 
jng and purity farming, but neither have to be provided for the primary 
nnd succeeded. He attributed the fall- class, which Is growing in numbers! AUROF«A INSTITUTE AT-HOME.
vre to the extreme cold. Lowe said with marvelous rapidity --------
f* really wanted to be a farmer, but 
he could see no chance In this dis
trict. Asked If he had ever tried trap
ping. he said that the only time he 
hod vsed a shotgun he had bought was 

' tljbb't already caught ln a trap.

HEINTZMA* HALL
Opposite Shuter193-197 Yonge Street, Toronto
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St. Clair h 
Music House

(C. M. Passmore) ■ m
North Toronto Headquarter»

Victrolas and ■ j 
Victor Records I I
6T. CLAIR. AVE. * YONGE. 1 J 

Belmont 3167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

'■■■■■■I I

Select Your Victor Records 
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

^T. EATON C°u.ro

BETHANY CHILDREN ENTER- 
TAINED.

not

It wias no
»

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS„! f!u ePl<temie, Rev. Dr. Graham, pastor 

rirst Avenue Church, is fulfilling the 
duties of editor of the

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

/! Quebec—Hlppojlte and Alphonse 
Boulalne of Escoumains Mills, were 
drowned yesterday afternoon while 
hunting seals in an ice oanoe. 'They 
aro both married and leave 
ber of young children.

Regina, Saak.—Mrs.

paper.
Hear these new

AT HIs Master's Velci Re»a 

BLACKBURN’S
i Aurora. March 4.—The women’s In- 
1 stltute here held n. very delightful “at- 
j home” bhis afternoon In Orange Hell. 
The proceeds wi.ll be used in aid of « 
cot ln Queen Mary’s Hospital Muekoke. 
which ir being supported by the 

i Au rove. wome. 'r . ?

Thea num-
DR. GRAHAM EDITS PAPER.

During the Illness of Rev. Dr. Mc
Kay, editor of Th« Canadian Baptist, 
who Is suffering frrm the prevailing

M- Forsythe, 
living twenty-five miles north of Tomp
kins, So»k., loet her life in Friday 
night's storm. She wa* found dead
-C"! i u.d.; from her home.

STORES Carv

480 YONGE STREET
(Just North of Collage}

190 Main SL 
128 Danforth Ave. 290 Danforth Ave.

12®5 G-rrard St. É.I i,M I A

w

Gerhard Hemtunan
Limited.

All the Newest Hits in Stock
KUP.8SS « &&£ - w ./

Opposite City Hall
k
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MEN'S MATS FOR SPRING.
«aft felt», In msny shades of grey, 

ZZm!, 'and brown, and black stiff hats— 
Tn many good blocks and at various 
prices.

If your hearing m defective 
investigate the mérité of the 
Acoueticon.
Third Floor. .EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSAL Optical Dept.,

—Main Floor, James St.

\ I

THIS MORNING
ALL TORONTO BOYDOM IS AGOG

*Tis the Morning of the 
Annual Clearance 

of Boys’ Suits

OUS
SMOKELESS 
-VAY COKE

l who require* 
pared Domestic 
industrial Plant 

I maximum fuel 
jnuld fail to ask 
k before placing

i '•
\

RO FUEL CO.
NTO

diamonds
<;A»H OR ( KKDITÏ,*S
“AiavaaS
Diamond import^ 

14 lens» Arced” 
Toronto. ’

A/

! v

The Outstanding Featurè of Which is the .Offering
and $7.50 Juvenile 

Suits at $2.95

'

of $18.00 Boys’ Tweed 
Suits at $6.90

In the Basement Section at 8.30
t V>

From Pago 1).
the provinces on

ease in Forcea 
it denies that there 
ibiitantlal Increase In 
litary forces and ex- 
i-ase In the national 
the amalgamation of 
dice and the 
M Police, 
nigration regulations, 
te already in effect, 
t asks for suggestions 
ongress on co-opera, 
protection of union 
if the fair wage clause 
he industrial disputes 
1 out that the federal 
already jfiven

For this item we cannot take phone or mail orders, the 
quantity being limited.1

For this item we cannot take phone or mail orders, the 
quantity being limited.

Royal The suits at $6.90 provide an offering that 
establishes a new record for value, and one that should 
break every previous record for selling. For it consists 
of sturdy, serviceable, good-looking suits of a firmly- 
woven cotton and wool tweed, in dark brown with 
faint golden stripe, or fancy mixtures of grey or brown. 
The style is a single-breasted belted effect, with buckle, 
slash pockets and pleats at back. The suits are well 
lined throughout and the bloomers are full-fashioned 
and made with strap and buckle at knees. Sizes 24 to 
36 (except 34), for boys of 6 to 18 years. In the 
Basement Section.

The Juvenile suits ett $2.95 should clear-from the 

tables in less than a couple of hours. They are
.. 7

smart juvenile suits of a grey stripe cottonade that 

should stand up under the most strenuous service. 

They are single-breasted with loose buckle belt, 

patch pockets, close-fitting lày-down self collar.' The 

coat and pants are well lined throughout. Sizes 21 

to 26, for boys of 3 to 8 years. In the Basement 

Section.

'K
eub-

ce in solving thé 
also that restrictive 

11 were for the dis- 
oyal, citizen* of the

1

■ ;
nt "refuses to place 
rs under the civil ser- 
ifere In the Internet 
the national railways; 
it thru their railway 
n negotiate with the 
v Board, 
representation advç.
•or Congress, It Is stafcf I 
ildered at a speakers* j

I
Today, suit, $2.95.Today, suit, $6.90.

These Two Specials Will Be on Second Floor at 10.00 a.m.
Tweed Suits at $10.00'

Hri mwritten reply to tM 
[requests and suggeéü 
pment has changed tbp 

Usually only consld-t 
[raised, but now each 
wed in detail, and the 
[lslon plainly set forth.

Big Boys' Suits at $12.50tS /. ft

Mif This is a collection of 300 EATON-made 
svfits, in an unusually varied assortment . of new 
patterns. . The materials are closely woven wool 
and cotton and cotton and wool tweeds, in grey 
pick-and-pick effects, fine stripes, and herringbone 
weaves and in dark brown broken check. The 
coats are single-breasted with loose buckle belt, 
slash pockets and two flap or one set-in breast 
pocket. They’re lined throughout and bloomers 
are of full roomy cut. Sizes 29 to 34, for boys 
of 11 to 16 years. Af 10.00 a.m. today, suit,, 
$12.50.

if. In this collection there are sizes for boys of 6 
to 16 years. The materials are firm, strong wool 
and cotton tweeds, in plain dark greys and browns, 
in dark grey with faint stripe arid other pleasing 
mixtures of grey or fawn. The style is a breezy, 
single-breasted belter with plain* box back, loose 
buckle belt, slash pockets and two flap breast 
pockets. The suits are lined with twill, and 
bloomers are cut full fitting, with belt loops and

mm m

Sewm :
m mm \urnt \/mi «

'i

kO N expanding knee bands. Sizes 24 to 34, for boys 
At 10 a.m. today, suit, $ 10.00.of 6 to 16 years.SCH

—Second Floor, James St. —Second Floor, James St.ITED «
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CORDS

*HARD FACTS ABOUT 
REAL FARMERS

railway station one day for fertilizer, 
he found the station agent had lock
ed up and gone fishing. The farmer 
went home, sold his farm and cattle 
and machinery, retired to the village, 
and now goes fishing with the station 
agent.

The most serious side of the Ques
tion was that when the spare time 
system had been abolished, all the 
work done In factories, not In spare 
time, all the women were left Idle, or 
to play the pianos and organs which 
the farmer now put In as part of his 
agricultural equipment, and all the 
things the women used to make, must 
now be produced In the eight hours 
he had been speaking of. In England, 
100 acres \

natural laws, losing sight of them In 
the discussion of their natural re
sources. A recently enfranchised suf
fragette had stated that if Canada 
were as thickly populated as Belgium 
she would have a population of 226,- 
000,000. He turned from this folly to 
realize that the only wealth of a 
country was Its men and women.

An estimate had been made some 
years ago that the lumber of the 
country would last 434 years, but he 
understood they had dropped the 400 
and were disputing how much of the 
34 was valid, 
down by the woodman’s ax 22 were 
destroyed bÿ fire. They talked glibly 
about replacing their resources. Their 
pine forests had disappeared and 
would never be replaced in our time, 
nor In God's time. Coal in Canada 
was situated at both ends, and less 
coal was raised than seven years ago.

The great movements of the present, 
even the great movement of 1914, the 
disappearance of the forests, was due 
to the removal of nitrogen from the 
soil.
when a man couid go out to the woods 
and streams and find his own susten
ance.

speedily. He thought it would comff 
very soon. This, he said, was the 
measure of his optimism. The real 
problem was for a man to keep him
self upright on his feet, and keep him
self warm. The value of a ton and 
a half of coal was 24 horses working; 
24 hours a day, tiT terms of electricity. 
We had to face facts, but we had en
tirely lost sight of the heavenly man
sions on account of the bodily com
fort of our earthly mansions. One 
night in France he had mistaken the 
sobbing of an engine for human sor
row, but he thought It might be taken 
as an illustration. The engine was 
sobbing out her grief because the end. 
of the material world had come.

J. J. Morrison, as a farmer, in ex
pressing thanks for Sir Andrew’s ad
dress, declared he endorsed every* 
word of it, and believed 76, per cent, 
of those in the back concessions also 
would.

Toronto. A double fatality occurred 
at this point last tall. The board or* 
dered that the watchman should be 
on duty till midnight, the extra ex- 

to be borne by the pa.rt.ee pro-

RAILWAY BOARD 
HEARS APPEALS

cent protection was provided. They, 
however, were of the opinion that the 
watchman’s box should be moved from 
its present position to its original lo
cation. .A tree obstructs the watch
man's view of the line from the box.

Judgment was reserved in the com
plaint of the township of Clarke and 
residents of Starkville and Kendal, 
relative to the freight and passenger 
train service of the C.N.R. Counsel 
for the railway company stated that 
the amount of traffic did not Justify 
them Mopping the fast train at Stark
ville

As the proper parties had not been 
convened regarding t/he protection ol 
the Garrison road crossing at Amigan 

-Station, township of Berti, on the G. 
T. R., consideration of the matter was 
adjourned.

pense
portionately to what they are at pres
ent paying.

Chairman Carveli expressed himself 
strongly that the public ore 
much to blame for their carelessnéss 
in negotiating crossings, and said that 
to instal gates at all the crossings in 
Canada for their protection was im- 

Even when gates 
lowered, people would cross 
tracks and take a chance.

Never Will join Hands With 
y City, Says Sir Andrew 

- MacPhail.

Twelve Matters Up for Con- 
sidération Include Danger

ous Toronto Crossings.

very•me of tho 
trola" *

O were 
over thepossible. For every tree cut

Sir Andrew MacPhail was intro
duced by Chairman Gilderelie to the 
Empire Club yesterday as capable of 
a most sympathetic study of the 
farmer.

Sir Andrew said that universities 
were fond of cracking nuis and he 
had-llo objection to giving them nuts 
to crack. He preferred on this occa
sion to be simple, and In stating that 
his subject was the farmer, ,e felt he 
must tell the truth. No man could 

on business if he had the truth

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
O? Canada met yesterday in the city 
hall, when twelve applications were 
on the list for consideration.
Carveli, chairman of the board, pre
sided, and with him were Commission- 
à-« MacLean and Boyce.

"The application of J. A. and H. M. 
^•Ult of Freeman, / Ontario, for a 
dnaftge in the location of stock ship- 
bins. facfHtlee at Burlington, Ont., on 
the G.T.R-,.on account of the present 
location being inadequate and dan
gerous, was adjourned, 
company objected on account of the 
expense, they being asked to put in 
a new spur on property not belonging 
to them.

" that all the parties interested endeavor 
l« come to some agreement.

The commissioners will hear evl- 
1e«K'o at Windsor in the application 
tv the village of Belle River to have 
tel Grand Truck Railway provide a 
•ailaole crossing where Church street 
» the village intersects the company’s 
lands. Mr. Chisholm, for the G.T.R., 
produced titles dated 1859, in favor of 
Che Great Western Railway Company, 
which showed no street, and he said 
no change had taken place since.

Chairman Carveli saild the board 
must have evidence to support the 
application.
* The board authorized expropriation 
by the C.P.R. of a thirty-foot strip 
•f land belonging to Edmund Agnew, 
township of Nassaguweya. They stated 
this strip was required for maintain
ing fences. Damages will be settled 
Dy negotiation or arbitration.

Chairman Carveli and Mr. MacLean 
intimated that in the matter of pro
tection of Dundas street crossing, 
Trenton, on the C.N.R., they had vis
ited the location and found that suffl-

barracks replace

ASYLUM PREMISES
F B. support 46 persons. In 

America, 10(7 acres will only support 
two and one-lialf persons. Machin
ery is the most expensive form of 
labor, for machines have to be made 
to make ether machines.

Parties Reasonable.
Chairman Carveli said, in regard to 

the protection of the stone road cross
ing two miles east of Welland, on the
M. C. R., that the parties Involved 
were so reasonable, the matter would 
be left to them to adjust.

An application of the department of 
lards, forests and mines, Ontario, for 
approval of a plan showing proposed 
crossing of the Sault Ste. Marie and 
Sudbury trunk road over the tracks 
of tihe C.P.R.’s Sault Ste. Marie 
branch at Algoma Station, was ad
journed pending the production of cer
tain titles and evidence to support the 
application. The department say the 
railway company acquiesced in the 
crossing by showing same upon a plan 
annexed to a deed of land. The high
way runs north and south from the 
railway tracks.

The commissioners, on the applica
tion of the city of Toronto, ordered 
Chat two watchmen be employed dur
ing 16 hours each day to protect the 
crossing of the C.P.R., G.T.R. and C.
N. R., on Eastern avenue. Toronto, im
mediately west of the Don River, The 
city asked for the Installation of 
gates and the appointment of a watch
man. In regard to the expense, all 
parties have to submit, in writing, a 
statement of what they consider a rea
sonable contribution by each.

The-last application heard was one 
by the city of Toronto to have the 
three railways provide ample protec
tion at the crossing in Rlverdale Park,

Military to Use Site Originally 
Sold to Grand Trunk.e Shuter

Everything had been done to get rid 
of the old injunction that a man must 
earn his bread in the sweat of his 
face. The rural delivery of mall had 
cut him off from the occasional In
tercourse he used to have with his 
neighbors at the store. The telephone 
was used, he was Informed, by the 
farmer’s wife in her spare half hours 
In collecting the gossip of the neigh
borhood. The best thing to do with 
the farmer was to leave him alone. No 
one knew better than he what to do 
with his money. “You offered to build 
him roads, but they were not for him 
but for yourselves," said Sir Andrew, 
"but you make him pay for them.” 
(Laughter.)

The war was merely the closing of 
an old era and not the beginning of 
a new one. The forces were evident 
19 years ago, and would have worked 
themselves out even had there been no 
war. -

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
National Trust Company, Limited, 

is applying for probate of the will of 
the late Mrs, Margaret F. Milner, 
wife of Professor W. S. Milner of the 
University of Toronto . The value’ of 
the estate Is 641,799.77, consisting of 
No. 74 Grenville street, Toronto, sum
mer cottage at Sturgeon Point, furni
ture and Jerwelery, cash 6739.36, Vic
tory Bonds 613,800.06, and 100 prefer
ence shares of the Robert Simpson 
Company, limited.

The Jewelery Is given to Lady Fla- 
velle, a sister-in-law of the deceased, 
to be distributed in accordance with, 
the wishes of the deceased. After a
few small gifts to several niece», the __
remainder of the estate Is given to the 
husband and one son, Arthur.

The old asylum premises on Queen 
street at the foot of Osslngton ave. 
are to be converted Into a military 
barracks, and will replace Stanley 
barracks, the site of which is to be 
used to enlarge the Exhibition 

This move disposes also of

The days were gone forevercarry
always before him. He had to culti
vate a spasm of optimism, but he was

there
point at which optimism passed 

definitely Into folly, l’hey were

The railway

'lair
House

occasionallyconvinced that Farmer’s Standpoint.,
The only man who faced these facts 

was the farmer himself. When the 
•farmer went into politics he ceased to 
be a farmer and became a politician. 
He might get Into his head that he 
had some sympathy or alliance with 
those in the city. He never had, never 
could have, and never would have. He 
heard three soldiers in a place where 
you got a drink in France discussing 
the news. "What are the news?" ask
ed one. "The news are good,’’ was 
the reply. ‘The shells are faUing in 
Paris." This, he thought, represented 
the innate hostility between city and 
country. Transportation only succeed
ed in spreading out the famine condi
tions of life a little more thinly. Every
thing the farmer did was done In Tils 
spare time. When he had done enough 
for himself, he had to work seven 
or eight hours more to produce enough 
to keep those of us who live In the 
city.

He knew a farmer who had. become 
quite wealthy, having 68000 in the 
bank, with forty cattle, machinery, and
other equipment. Having gone to the

was a 
quite
olten afraid to tell the trutli to them
selves lest someone might overhear. 
The question arose how far the truth 
should be told. This difficulty did not 
arise in connection with the farmer. 
(Laughter), 
grants no longer came, anu last year 
20,000 were turned away from 
shores.
present old enough to know that we 
had a winter climate in Canada, or at 
least In Quebec. They had formerly 
enjoyed the winter and Its sports, but 
a ban had long been put on this. 
Thirty years ago they had had a 
much more pleasant life than now.

Beneficial Discoveries.
They had made certain dispdveries 

and used certain appliances and for a 
time food had been cheaper than since 
the world began. He was not saying 
that the discovery was the greatest 
calamity of history, 
reservoir into which the best elements 
of the world were drained, so that the 
rest of the world was poorer, and the 
reservoir was not much enriched. 
They had forgotten the operation of

The chair tan suggested grounds.
the proposal to build a barracks in 
Rosedale on the St. Andrew's College 
site. The asylum property consists of 
27.4 acres with a frontage of 1470 feet 
on Queen and a depth ot 800 feet. 
About 800 soldiers could be accommo
dated In the present building, but 
there Is ample space for any 
building that may t>e needed and for 
drill grounds. The main building was 
completed in 1848 and over 14,000 
patients have been treated there. Five 
hundred patients were transferred re
cently to the new hospital for the tn- 

at Whitby and 600 remain to be 
transferred as soon as accommodation 
has been provided at Whitby.

The asylum property was sold by 
the provincial government some years 
ago to the Grand Trunk Railway and 
it now comes into possession of the 
federal government with the purchase 
of the G. T. R. by the federal govern
ment. It is regarded as an ldeàl site 
for a barracks on accpunt of its 
proximity to rail and water transpor
tation and to the centre of the city.

1Passmore)
> Headquarters

as and 
Records

He noted that immi-

our
There were a few personsnew

1T5. & YONGE. 
int 2167.
VENINGS.

sane
The Tribal God.

"We who lived in the cities are 
without our God,” was the sentence he 
borrowed from Dr. Mavor in conclu
sion. It was only in the country that 
the tribal God and the family altar was 
established. In the city they followed 
false and material gods, and the only 
remedy was starvation. He thought 
optimistically on this point. His 
friends thought it v.ould not tome Winnipeg

THEOSOPHICAL OFFICERS.
lose new An election for a general council 

for the Theosophlcal Society in Can
ada resulted in the choice of Miss C. 
M. Menzles, Vancouver; H. R. Tail- 
man, Toronto; Roy Mitchell, Toronto;I 
A. L. Crampton Chalk, Vancouver,! 
Mrs. Cox, Ottawa; B. H- Lloyi 
TCnechtel. Calgary: "Mrs. George Fyme,

Voice Retord»
ÎURN’S

It created a
it

E ST REET 
of College)

J >

#

EATON CL™
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v

This is the $6.90 
suit on sale at 8.30 in 
the Basement Section.

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M. CLOSES ATS P.M.

CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M.
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MALE CHORUS GIVES 
SPLENDID CONCERT VETERANSNEWS OF LABOR Ml!

.-j
M

Items of interest to Returned Sol
diers WIM Be Printed In This 

Column If Phoned or 
Sent-In. - - - -. f teiasaj: •> .--Il ,

MUI

PUT DEALS FIRST ,. #
NOT MONEY GAIN

/a- .  ____ j:. v ; Canadian Federation of Labor have been
, .. . . , V'-i; appointed a committee to deputize the
'• Adv,c= of Mi». Rok h...- rsasffijajKfAissa

dereon to Torohto Trad» , SUK!"*iS Sffi SKfiJtiS
C'_____ '• that the masks provided as protection
VOUnCy. ,7"' . against lead and bronze poisoning, pteva-

lwt among typesetters and pressmen, 
.. . ti; L .vt wjre H Uttle practical value since much

.n„T ,8h.t8 are things, tant* ideate are of tjtls class of disease was as easily 
tne only things which îivo. I heard talpen .thru finger-nails and cuts as by 
only a short few minutes hgo a îahot ittttâîâilon.
man say to you all that’ no one- was The Rational Trades Council has also 
in the Labor movement frdrri any gdrise forwarded on to the government a reso- 
of Idealism, but from the money in If;- ,^Ue!?tl0" to the "««d of
This js a sentiment all too common
among some mers in thé movement. 'ft? — clause is contracts is not lived 
and works irreparable Ssarm td the ™ Y ______^u^^easnsssiikv» ihw.

i **••“ “■«»•"•» Statement
Canada, pointed to thé need; of both ’ 
considering the movement from ltd 
political aspect and of Idealizing it 
one which was representative of the 
most humane and Intelligent forces In 
the social fabric -of the day. “Get 
your wives to do their duty by their 
newly attained franchise,” said the 
speaker. ‘‘Remember it Is far better 
to be represented ‘yourselves in the 
governing chambers of the Dominion 
thin to continually form committees 
which have as their object the prayer 
to employers for considerations which 
they will either not grant or only give 
grudgingly."

The Trades Council by an over
whelming vote gave fifty dollars to the 
Interests of the I.L.P. candidate in 
Timiskaming, where Angus Macdonald 
Is running as Labor candidate. The 
council also killed, so far as It was con
cerned, any Interest in the daylight 
saving bill by a large vote, believing 
*5 the opinion of Jack Russell that 
the more light there was for the em
ployers the more work there was for 
their employes.

Film workers on strike at various 
exchanges in Toronto were endorsed 
by a unanimous vote of the council 
following a strong address by William 
P. Covert, fifth vice-president of the 
Moving Picture Operators’ Union.

MASKS USELESS
Yesterday He Was At Work

Last night he was on the operating 
table; today he is passing through the 

. : : “valley of the shadow

L1ÏSShows Marked Development 
Since Last Appearance at 

Massey Hall.

^.■ Ï
i — a

BASIC TABLE FOR i 
RE-ESTABLBONT i

:; i;j > /\

Added laurels< Were won by the To
ronto Male Chorus-5at" Massey Hall 
last night when they presented their 
fourth annual concert under the lead
ership of Ernest R. Bowels, with Max 
Rosen, the latest

|ls Bar As 
page/°f S< 

One C

/)

-• ?0*7$

Most serious illnesses—appendicitis, 
typhoid, pneumonia—are sudden.

y - -

P
Riverdale G.W.Y.A. Accept 
Scheme Outlined by Branch 

President.

%
3 bw cstar among the 

younger violinists, as assisting artist. 
Opening with the patriotic number, 
"Rule Britannia," the development of 
the choir since its last appearance 
was apparent In the rich qualities of 
the base and tha-added clearness and 
vibrancy of the tenth* section. The 
number was unaccompanied, as was 
8 Rood deal of the vocal work of the 
evening, but so well balanced was the 
organization, that the lack—If such it 

—was scarcely noticed. “Abide 
With Me,” by J. B. Hutchins and ar
ranged by E. R. Bowles, was sung 
with fine contrasts and devotional 
feeling, the concluding note of the 

.‘«nor, recalling the star-like note In 
Excelsior.’ One of the most beau- 

Jïî?1 ,ny“JJ**8 of the Program was the 
Christ Child s Lullaby,” by Kolner 

vesangbuch, dating back to 1623. The 
composition, written for a double 
chorus is an Invitation for angels to 
come from Heaven and Join with 
violin and . organ in Allelujahs “for 
Jesus sing ^nd for Mary.” The 
choirs entered into the spirit, and ex
altation and sweetness alternated in 
the fine interpretation given. The 

number was "The 
voices of Harmony,” by Alfred Dard- 
Janin, in which rich organ-like bass 
answered clear tenors In echoes of 
Imitation of the elements and nature 
In its varying moods.

A Great Soloist 
A delightful selection 

opera “Fire Fly” was “The Beautiful 
Ship from Toyland,” with H. Ruth- 
ven McDonald ag soloist and the choir
as accompanist. ____
splendid work, in which clear enun
ciation and intellectual Interpretation 
are the adjuncts to a voice that Is 
always impelling and musical, was at 
its best last night and the chorus 
never forgot Its true function of be
ing secondary under the alert leader
ship of Mr. Bowles. The number 
one of the most Impressive of the 
evening.

But why go on ?
Would you suffer mental as well as physical 
anguish if tonight you had to face the 
surgeon’s knife 7
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After considerable discussion* and 
hearing the proposed basic table of 
re-establishment fully outlined by 
Comrade Dr. C. E. Wilson, president 
of central branch, the . members of 
Riverdale Branch, G.W.V.A., at-a wÇli- 
attended meeting held In, Broad view- 
Hall, Broadview avenue, adopted the 
scheme by a standing vote, to be sub
mitted at the forthcoming Dominion 
convention. A. W, Marshall, presi
dent, occupied the chair.

Comrade Sam Stafford, Dominion 
second vice-president, also dealt with 
the gratuity question, and stated that 
the present

àWould there be back in your mind the 
drumming thought that if you failed to 
“come through" your wife and family 
would be on the verge of want ?
Think it over. Then—if you feel your family is not 
adequately protected—if you have not made ample 
provision for your own old age—aak ue to send you 
our booklet ,rThe Creation of an Estate ”.

1 nee

*. H. Fish, appointed general super
intendent of Grand Trunk Railway 
Eastern System.

James Miller, business manager for the 
International union of Freight Handlers, 
in an Interview with The World, stated 
yesterday afternoon that there was no 
truth In the statement alleged to have 
been made by W. D. MacPherson, gen
eral organizer for the Canadian Brother
hood of Railway Employes, that the In
ternational had tried to nullify the agree
ment between the Canadian brotherhood 
and the G, T. R. He pointed out that 
the international had ' Jurisdiction ■ over 
lines of the company soutn of the line, 
and naturally negotiations had to be car
ried on for these, who were not under 
the ruling of the Canadian brotherhood. 
The International, he said, had, with Its 
affiliated bodies, 2,000,000 men In the 
railroad trades; the Canadian brother
hood, on the other hand, had only 6,000. 
In these circumstances how could the lat
ter organization attempt to express any 
sense of representation for all the em
ployes of any railroad?

ADIEU! JOHN BULL, 
SAYS BENGOUGH

as
Toro

£

THE IMPERIAL LIFE__ , re-establishment Is not
, ,?Cie,nt put the soldier back into 

civil life. ‘He lg not getting the con- 
, sidération in employment, and the un

employment dole handed out to re
turned men is simply deplorable,” said 

speaker, adding that no disabled 
2™în°(U î have t0 walk Into the em-
that^îl LbUrea,U 8eekln* a Job, and 

ta'?ed men should be found 
employment fn the civil service de-
theff’dlmhrnt111 p°sltlons suitable to 
ineir disability. I do not paif if <a
$1000, $2000 or $3000 gratuity but
work and returned to fl“d n°
thev n °d, °,h0U8e8 to shelter them
cut them entltled to a sum toput them tatek into civil life,” he said.

Vonfideno# in McNamara
Su.ur!l?e,?I>le. mu,t. make up a nation.” 1vr®er5L‘,Major J* McNamara, D.C.M.,

h”a “ *■ “ v"v^"Zp",’^ w
Hte address was "What It Means to Be but he would con-

a Nation." He said It is not the state, th^, dl*abled soldier and tihe sol-
instancing the German nation, made up dler^B <*ependents first. “1 will go
of a conglomerate of parts. Alsace-Lor- down to oblivion before I stand for
raine people always considered them- any demands or dictation from 
m^v8 fuWCh* n°twlthstandlng that Ger- autocratic dictator,” said the Weaker
sr«ï,^SL“îs,‘*rrl"n" rs ^

He said there must be liberty and
freedom. Persons In control of a nation of confidence in the
must bo fit to discharge the functions "tember for Riverdale and that he is 
devolving upon them, "and I am glad to a fit and proper representative for 
see that the Daughters of Canada are the soldier on the floor of the lee-is 
taying stress upon education. lature -was carried unanlhmin.lvOne thing we must have is unity, meeting. mously by the
and I am pleased to see this on your Mbvap xco/x*d«4^ » ^ propaganda,” he said. „ . MacBride of Brantford also

Every country has Its problems. Brl- a,f17s®<71 “Î* meeting; and gave a brief 
tain has Ireland; the French, the Ger- out,lne of the prosperous state of the 
mans, have and had their own; but in country at the present time and the 
the speaker's opinion the United-«fates enormous amount of motley in reserve 
has the largest—the foreign and aegro in the banks tbruout Canada 
problems. 'In Canada we have the Brit- "We are glad we U,ish and the French, and in my opinion teri.i V Produced war ma
lt should not be difficult to have them th< fj>nïï10dltle8 duriT1B
work for. the common good. Let us in years, said Mayor MacBride
Ontario get really acquainted with those w® ”Ot proud of the three
in Quebec,” said Prof. Wrong. hundred war millionaires produced

In regard to Immigration, he warned during the same period, and are not 
the people of Cànada to keep their eyes such a downtrodden country as Sir 
open in regatd to the class of imml- Thomas White the flnenr-o r
grants who should he allowed to enter wouki toaAu the Dominion.. ,;L u t wculd lead U8 to belleve- he said.

Tradition Important,
He said a nation,was not made over

night. Tradition played an important 
part, and we kr€ growing up In close f 

■he fteditlons of Greet Bri
tain. "Wo are onw'ot the youngest, yet 
one of the oldest,- in traditions,"

Prof. Wrong paid that to be a nation 
the people must be able to take pars of 
themselves in the material sepM, He 
was of opinion that Canada could* do this.

Another question he propounded was:
“Is the Canadian nation able to take 
care of Itself on mental issues? Do we 
write our owh books? How much of 
the Intellectual food is produced in Can
ada?” We hâve not yet learned the art 
of self analysis, and, In Prof. Wrongs 
opinion. Canadians are not yet fit to take 
their place as a full-fledged nation.

He paid a tribute to the position en
joyed by Premier Borden in the imperial 
war cabinet.

A nation, he said, to be a nation, must 
accept responsibility. “A nation must 
take Its place side by side with other 
nations, and accept their fair share of 
the burdens,” concluded the speaker.

A round of applause greeted the re
marks of James Bengough, who said: “I 
am In favor of the Independence of Can
ada as a nation at the earliest possible 
moment,” but he added a rider, “with a 
kind of alliance with Great Britain.” He 
added that he would be warm towards 
the United States. "It seem* to me that 
the one thing needed as a spur is na
tional Independence."

Arthur Hawkes was also in favor of 
Canadian nationhood.

The meeting closed with the singing of 
"Oh Canada." Conspicuous by its ab
sence was the singing of "God Save the 
King.”

Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE

“Kind of Alliance” Enough 
Thinks -Speaker to the TORONTO

==
Daughters of Canada.

■
NO NATIONAL ANTHEMmost dramatic mi VS,Professor Wrong, However, 
Considers Canada Not Ripe 

for Nationhood.
NOT ALL PROFITEERS.

from the Officials of the Toronto Pressmen’s 
Union stated yesterday afternoon timt 
one of the largeet business establish
ments in the city had Increased the 
wages of Its pressmen two dollars above 
the agreement scale, and had also re
duced the hours by four,every week.

NEW SLANT ON OLD PROBLEM.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS K.C., for executors, moved to construe 
will; C. P. Tisdale, for daughter, Mrs 
Price; E. M. Dillon, for Congrega
tional College, etc. Judgment: Testa
tor Intended property to go for re
ligious purposes only in case of chil
dren dying In his lifetime without 
leaving Children. Costs of all parties 
out of the estate.

Torno V. Callaghan—H. J. Macdon 
aid, for plaintiff; J. W. McFadden, for 
Callaghan; J. Cowan, for Shaw & 
Sweet. Injunction continued to trial, 
to which parties are to go down next 
week, and motion for Injunction to re
strain sale of Chicora referred to trial 
Judge.

Cuthlll v. Lloyd—J. H. Spence, for 
plaintiffs, moved for Injunction; r; s. 
Robertson, for defendants. On plain
tiff giving undertaking and security 
to satisfaction of local registrar at 
Napanee, injunction to

heMr. McDonald's s
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Judge’s chambers at 11 a.ro., March B.
First divisional court peremptory 

list for Friday, 6th Inst, at 11 
Routley v. -Gorman, Jacob v. Mushol, 
Mushol v. Benjamin, Pell v, Toronto 
& York Radial, Nelson v. Hendry, 
Scanlon v. Liquid Carbonic Company.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master

Dewar v. Calvin — McNleh (Mills, 
CRaney & Co.), * for plaintiff, obtained 
order amending statement of claim 
and transferring action on consent to 
county court of York.

Pettit v. Southby-—W. H. Robertson, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for leave 
to issue writ for service outside the 
Jurisdiction of defendant »at Vancou
ver. Appearance in 20 days.

Broom v. Toronto Railway Com
pany—W. J. Beattie, for defendant, 
moved for order striking out certain 
part of statement of claim as embar
rassing; G. R. Roach, for plaintiff. 
Order made that new statement of 
.claim be filed and for particulars. 
Statement of defence to be delivered in 
•ten days -after particulars, posts to 
aefendaiit.

Brennan v. Plant—F. L. Morton, for 
defendant, bbtainèd order on consent 
dismissing action without costs.

Sheppard V.‘ MoMkhon, Kenny v. Is
bell—F. L. Morton, for defendants, ob
tained similar order as In previous 
motion.

Devaney v. MoNab—Levin (Clark, 
McPherson), for plaintiff, obtained or- 
der directed to registrar of western 
division of city of Toronto to produce 
original documents at trial.

Kelly v. McMahon—F. M. Field, K.C., 
for defendant, obtained order dismiss
ing action for want of 
with costs on consent.

Schippen v. Kuranoff—L. M. Singer 
for plaintiff, obtained leave to issue 
concurrent writ for service on defend
ant at Montreal. Appearance In 12 
days.

Scott v. Matter

ONLY ONE ISSUE,
SAYS JOHN FLETT

"Canadian internationals give 
pain," said Tom Watt, general organize»* 
for ,lhe Canadian Federation of Labor, 
yesterday afternoon to The World 
"Here they ere sending their per capita 
tax. many many thousands of dollars in 
amount to the headquarters of their in
ternationals in the United States, and 
who Is getting the benefit? Why, the 
United States. If they became wise and 
adopted a scheme of nationaltem Instead 
of United Steteeism they would save 
large sums in discounts on the dollar 
alone, not to speak of any other bene-- 
flts which would accrue from national 
organization.”

me a a.m,: ;
was

..... "A Ch,n«8« Tragedy," the
Nottingham Hunt” and "Deep River” 

gave variety to the program and were 
all well interpreted.

Interest centred about the young 
violinist, Max Rosen, from New York, 
who was greeted with applause on hte 
first appearance, and who grew in 
favor as the splendid character of hie 
work revealed Itself. It was hard to 
Imagine that tihe youthful artist was 
not a veteran at hte art, eo skilful was 
hte technique and so masterly his 
bowing. Mr. Roeen plays with a 
clean, incisive bowing and a forceful! 
connection between himself and hte 
Instrument that Shows an Intimacy 
more than ordinary. Clear-cut notes, 
distinct rhythm and phrasing, together 
with fluent fingering, virile playing 
with power to refine his notes to the 

' fineness of a silken thread were all 
• noted in the work of the evening. The 
"Concerto In B Minor” (Saint-Saëns) 
was the opening number in which the 
violinist showed hiany df the qualities 
quoted. Enthusiastic applause was 
given, as was also the tribute at the 
end of the second group, which In
cluded "Mediation” (Cottonet-Krels- 
1er), “Pastorale” (Scarlatti-Franko) 
and the Hungarian Dance (Bnahms- 
Joachlm), the latter played with a 
verve that called forth tremendous 
and continuous applause, to which the 
artist had to respond again and again. 
The program as a whole was one of 
the finest of the season. Frederick 
Perseon of New York was the delight
ful accompanist. Mr. George Fletcher.

^Toronto, was at the piano with the 
“hoir. "The Chinese Salad,” by R. 
Genee, was fhe humorous feature, in 
which the fine solo work of Fred 
etanger was wen supported by the 
«h or us.

John Flett, general organizer for the 
American Federation of Labor, who Is 
taking up the cause of the moving pic- 
ture men now on strike, stated to The 
world yesterday afternoon that the strike 
situation among the shippers and super
visors of films had resulted In a deter
mined fight for the principles of trades 
unionism. “There are two film exchange 
associations,” said Mr. Flett, "and one, 
that of the local managers, always refers 
finally back to the general managers' as
sociation.

"The strike may have far-reaching re
sults, continued Mr. Flett, who em
phasized the fact that the double-shift 
Issue -brought forward by the exchange 
men Was Only a bogey. There were 36 
men out on strike, he said, and of all 
these only one had been engaged in the 
two-job employment. Fifteen returned 
men were among the strikers. The firms 
who were refusing to recognize the union 
were the Vftagraph, the Regal, the Fam
ous Player», the Select, Pathe and Fox.

PIANO WORKERS PROGRESSING.

M,r8-,1x111 Roberts and Mrs. Joe Beck 
•,^fnteSday E5celved 8 cheque each for 
* . j.ro.m 1418 Fteao and Action Work
ers Union ea funeral benefits with re- 

to their husbands, two well-known 
ï °.f the union. Thto union, 

Gartered under the Canadian 
of Labor, has nearly S00 

numbers. The business manager, Lon 
Neddersfield, is organizing every avail
able man in the trade.

_ . - go to trial.
Parties to go to trial at Napanee or 
here within three weeks, 
plaintiff.

Ré Matthew Harding—p. w. Beatty, 
for H. N. Harding, moved to stay pro
ceedings. Order made for payment 
out of court of the money, 3980 and 
interest. Of this sum 360 is to be paid 
to son in England and 360 to Mrs. 
(Hawkins. Costs out qf estate.

Towhship- of Caledon v. Consolidat
ed Telephone Company—G. w. Mason, 
for plaintiff, moved to continue 
junction;

Costs to

rA

DENY THE STORY
OF PENSION DELAY

ENERGIZING TRADES UNIONISM.
Journeymen bakery, in Toronto, ac- 

cording to reliable information, have de- 
Jfided that-owing to «he shortage of good 
men in the trade, it will be necessary 
to energise the trade by strong, virile 
organization In the trade union move
ment. The Canadian Federation of La
bor Is behind the movement.

SPECIAL MATES’ CONFERENCE.
Captain W. J. Stitt, general organizer 

in Canada for the National Association 
of Masters, Mates and Pilots, has been 
summoned to a special executive con
ference of the headquarters of the or
ganization at Brooklyn, New York. He 
is expected back today.

GEN. J. H. M’BRIEN 
FOR OTTAWA STAFF

1«-
F. W» Wegenast, for de

fendants. Judgment:* I direct that 
liquidator and referee retain intact the 
money and notes in question In this 
action until further order respecting 
them be made in this action; in outer 
respects, motion enlarged until trial ; 
costs in the action.
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Ottawa Commissioners Contra
dict Toronto Despatch About 
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On Return From London, It 
is Said, Will Succeed Gen. 
Sir Willoughby Gwatkin.

At Trial.
Before Rose, J.

rendant. Action to recover $354 for 
!®®d8:„ defendant counter-claimed for 
3616.12 for damages to bags, demur- 
rage, freight, breach of contract, etc. 
Judgment for plaintiff for 3188.66 
costs.

Ottawa, March 4.—Interviewed regard
ing the case of a Canadian soldier's wi
dow1, whose pensfon was stated in a Tues
day’s Toronto despatch to have been de
layed four years, the board of * pension 
commissioners here state that the case 
was one in which repeated efforts to ob
tain the widow’s signature to the neces- 
avall appllcatton form» had been of no
. The casualty was reported to the board 
In February, 1817, and the widow was 
requested then and on three subsequent 
occasions to complete and return the 
necessary forms, but this she delayed 
doing until December, 1919, When addi
tional Information, which was then found 
necessary, was obtained, the board im
mediately awarded the customary pen- 
J*on* There was absolutely no delay In 
the case and the statement that the 

}yar Veterans’ Association com- 
pelled the granting of the pension is 
without foundation.
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"WETS" DEFEATED 
IN U.S. HOUSE

No

IFirat Divisional Court.
. . . . , W. J. Mars, for Coleman v. Powell—J. M Ferguan,,

defendant, obtained order dismissing for defendant, appealed from 
action, discharging lien and vacating J*. Dec. 10, 1919* t r fp™,.’?11’ 
lis pendens on consent without costa Plaintiff. Reserved *U8°n' for

Toronto General Trusts v. Robertson Minor v. Ames__L Tt s
obtaliTnlro^e^oVfor^io^e"11"’ brldge^C* J.kT^c

plaTntift ^S^veHÆu7’wm ÏJSttjP

15rdays a 8t°n- APPearance ln fo^Zintlff Davl80n-Jl E. Lawson.
Weekly Court ^0r * aPPe*Ued from districi

Before Meredith, C.J.C.P. Grant ° forUtdefendSftC‘ 1 a 1919; D' l
10ti,’aihn,l°m V‘ W°ng Sln^Slands to missed with costs PP6al d'8"

Harrison v. Marshall__D L MoCnr Kr^fW p’ ,<?°™an—w- >A* Dowler,
thy, K.C., for plaintiff, moved fo^on'- ^staict court o^Th"’ appet‘ed from 
tinue injunction; C. K. Fraser for de 20 19ie*Cw °f T'lunder Bay* Oct. 
fendant. Judgment for pllrotlff de' oekl noi f0r plalntlff- Ap-
clarlng confirmation of bylaw invalid concluded.
newm^ettarrole1 held and qulstio^ ^^-Construction of a dozen
submitted to shareholders Costs to taJTilS»*40" ln AlberLa included m 
plaintiff. Lostei to 1920 program of the United Grain

Re McFadyen estate—H CasseU ! Gr°we™’ according 
n. cassels, I, made here yesterday.

Convenient Train Service to Montreal 
and Ottawa From Toronto 

"Yonoe Street Station.”
Toronto “Yonge Street Station” is 

situated in the heart of the great res
idential section, and Is reached from 
down town by the Yonge street cars. 
Excellent train with sleeping cars 
for Montreal and Ottawa leaves 9.30 

, P*tn. dally except Saturday. Further 
; particulars 
, ticket agents.

But Announce They Will 
Oppose Bills to Provide 

Funds for Enforcement.

Washington, March 4.—Siege war
fare against the prohibition enforce
ment act was Inaugurated today by 
"wet” members of the house.

In the Initial attack

TO DEBATE QUESTION 
OF RE-ESTABLISHMENT

Major G. W. Andrews', D.S.O., 
M.P., vyill Present Views in 

Parliament.
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’ This court fun 
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notthey were 
beaten, when a measure to repeal the 
act was voted down, 2B4 to 86, but the 
anti-prohibitlonists told the 
they would raise the issue

FLYNN DENOUNCES MACNAMARA. G.T.R. ANNOUNCES 
NEW APPOINTMENTS Find Skeletons of Soldiers 

Who Fought at Battle of Pinkie
houseAt the meeting of the new central 

branch of the United Veterans' League, 
last evening, nominations were made for 
the post of president, secretary and 
dueciors. There was an excellent at
tendance and Dominion President J. 
Harry Flynn was warmly welcomed. 
Htu addres dealt chiefly with the in
dividual duties of members of 
branch,
i.cnt.roversy with 
Numara.

. .. on every
bill that comes up for appropriating 
funds to enforce the 
amendment.

While the “wets” In the house were 
making their attack, the attorney- 
general of the state of New Jersey 
filed suit in the supreme court to de
clare the prohibition amendment

prohibition
Vice-president W. D.

western lines.

London.—Two human skeletons have 
been unearthed by children while at 
play near Newhailee, Midlothian, close 
to the spot where a large number were 
discovered several years ago. They are 
believed to be those of two Scottish sol
diers killed in the pursuit after the bat
tle of Pinkie, 360 years ago.

SpSrS
r I 1> m®mber for Centre Winnipeg, who 
4 gnrn1!6/ Bs one of the leaders of

ed 8?ldjers’ representation in the 
commons, is intending to make at least
°i*1emP<?htJ°?h0f the debate on tb8 speech 
Î _ihe tbrone very interesting to returned men generally.

“The

I
a statemèn.a n 3w

the 32,000 gratuity and the 
Sergt.-Major Mc- 

He went on to give in some 
detail the grievance against the sergeant- 
major. when he stated that the can- 
i uct of the recently expelled member 
•lit uld be publicly denounced by all 
tranches as dishonorable.

transferred to 
, . Mr, Fish will have
headquarters at Montreal.
of the bj!®" superintendent

i, strat^ord division on the On- 
Slfi w!” ,the °rand Trunk since 

i®1.6' He received hte early training
roaï^d‘w® P?'Ter departlr'ent of the
fn» . and was later superintendent of 

tftosportatlon department.
the1 Gr^Hld*r0n’ J^h° 18 trar-sferred to 
t e Grand Trunk lines west of the i
Detroit and St. Clair rivers, Just re? ---------
eenSZ,Q.rrom f,ederal control, has been The Alkaline Effect of Stuart's Dys- 
r "®ra‘ superintendent of tne eastern 
lines of the system since 197 6.

un-
constitutional and to prevent federal 
officials from enforcing It. Monday 
was fixed-forhearing arguments ln the 
original suit fîTed by Rhode Island and 
on th'e appeals from Kentucky and 
Massachusetts decisions 
validity of the amendment.

The New Jersey action

*•»*," consisting 
”*e reactions of 
Jironment. It hai 
cnrnlnal psychos 
fels?ntia Praect
leeble-mindednes:

Justice Olson 
«.test developmei 
eotu-t, relating to 
*>“•, The exper 
decision with the 

law to the fa 
League fc

n04n,jud<se- hav

GIVE STOMACH 
WHAT IT NEEDS

„„J^'eSta?ll8hment Question .vas only lightly referred to In the speech 
and cannot be allowed to pass without 
mor.. thought being given to it. I cer- 
ta niy Sha 1 have something to say on
ote h.POr-r»tana,<,Ue?ilon'" MaJor told the Canadian Press today. He will

cctllne what he believes should be don : 
aï.irtMiabilehtnent by the government, 
and following this statement in* the 
beise, will go to Montreal for the G W 

A convention on March 22, for which 
eight hundred delegates are scheduled to 
come from all parts of the Dominion.

"ORIGINAL FIRST” DIESy

involvingQttawa—Robert N. Bates* president 
of the International tend and Lumber 
Company of Ottawa.^resldent of the 
Hrilish Canadian Industrial. Company 
anil head of a numbed of other Cana- 
'(■an industrial concerns, died today 

* ft London, England, of pneumonia.
GROVE’S

0-PEN-TRATE
SALVE

contends
that the amendment was not properly, 
drawn and that congress possesses no
power to propose a constitutional 
amendment regulating the habits and 
the morals of the people. Pepsin Tablets Usually Corrects 

the Stomach Faults That 
Provoke Attacks of Indi

gestion or Dyspepsia.
JAPAN AND CHILE TO

OPEN TRADE RELATIONS ■ on ... who hac 
J*. ^c league o 
«ailed his 
uon and he 
«Ague

Kingston, March 4.—(Special.) — 
Sergt. W. J. Stinson, one of the orig
inals of the 21st Battalion, died today 
following an operation for the remova: 
of goitre. A wife and family survive.ilBliSilgHiSi

to buy or bîiinj, sanink ves8el".°m»°„ted ll aftCr eatlnK' Mo8t people believe 
of about 5000 tons, to be eautoold tul! ^ey Can traue each attack of indiges- 
auxillary engines. Quipped with tion to the something they ate and can u- .

Francisco RlvaS, minister of r*hii. btl11 “taste.” And it surprises them Kl.nE**to. March^ 4.— (Special.)— 
Japan, has been encouraging the pro? invariably, to mrte how quickly relief Ma^or Allan Stroud6 has been appoint
ât since he reached this country two ccmes after using one or t .u of these , to take c-harge of the Ontario em- 
years^go. tablets. Whether It Is highly seasoned p <,>’n?ent bureau, succeeding Capt. H-:

Japah Is one of the principal con- food, rich pastry, the heavy hearty Wlghtmam,' resigned.
1.1 nitrates, and importe foods, or some one particular offender ------ ----- -

Othl^ Ll Lîî c?PPef and Iron ores and the relief comes just the same. Those 1 
On the oTher handabU,h^nt,‘n C5ile- who are susceptible to attacks of in- I ' 

stood to be a great demind in Chüë for TTÏ, ,hould try 1 Quebec. March 4. (By Canadian
Japanese, cotton goods, glasswares nor btuart s Dyspepsia Tablets as they 1 Press.) *— It te stated here In pollti- 
celains and other products, but their , thf stomaeh w,th nr. alkaline 1 “1 circles that Sir Lomer Ooutnl.
exportation Is hampered by high freight f., Jus,1,a8 jt does naturally when I Preparing to sail for Europe on the - * rates. 8 8 it is working in a perfectly healthy 18th Inst. P the r •

Japan is assiduously engaged In ex- condition. " i The rumors concernimr Air T *
tending her trade to the south Pacific Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc so ' retirement are a. Lo!"er 8
islands, the Straits settlements and widely known and used that you can t and It Is now e!ntr,n y dying down, 
other places, and t has been suggested get them In any drug state in thé he Will hob. J ^„y conceded that i^uîd^T^r'te M1XVeS66'8 St3teS a"d Canada a* ’^"cents j commandlng

I up to take his place.
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KNTIIL DEFECTS booklet could you obtain on the care 
ot mental defects.

Too Few Magistrates
In proposing a vote of thanks to 

Judge Olson for his address, Mr. Jus
tice Riddell said that Toronto had too 
few police magistrates to do the work 
necessary In a thoro manner. ^The 
fault was not that of the magistrates, 
who had too many cases to try, out 
was the fault of the people of On
tario who would not provide the ne
cessary funds. There ought ^o be at 
least 10 police magistrates in Toronto, 
he contended, and the courts should 
be run on a modern system.

Mr. Justice Sutherland seconded the 
vote of thanks.

Hon. N. W. Rowell, M.P., in dealing 
with the subject of the league of na
tions, repeated much' of the arguments 
he used in a speech on the same sub
ject some few weeks back. He dealt 
in considerable detail with the ma
chinery of the league, and particularly 
with the present detached attitude of 
the United States.

"The delay in the inauguration of 
the league of nations,” said Mr. Row
ell, “Is due to the length of time the 
United States senate has taken to con
sider the terms of the treaty, and the 
uncertainty as to whether the United 
States will eventually join in the 
league has undoubtedly weakened 
public enthusiasm for the league, and 
lessened, for the time being, its moral 
authority,” declared Mr. Rowell. “Had 
the treaty been promptly ratified so 
■that the league could have been 
launched within a reasonable period 
after the treaty was signed by Ger
many, it would have undertaken its 
great tasks with the enthusiasm and 
goodwill of all civilized peoples. This 
enthusiasm and goodwill the league 
must now win by the manner in which 
it performs the great and responsible 
tasks entrusted to it by its own con
stitution, and by the terms of the 
treaties of peace with the enemy coun
tries.”

t

First, second and third class men on 
the police force have been recom
mended for increases by the board

Tbbj ti as suggested in 
the estimates or Chief Grasett. 
the other hand, the request of the 
police commissioners for an increase 
in the force to i,000 was ruthlessly 
throwri aside as not worthy of con
sideration, the number being decided 
upon at 760. The chief attempted to 
have the iàcrease made up to at least 
600. Here, too, he was unsuccessful.

First class policemen arc being in
creased from 61,660 to $1.860; second 
class men from $1,350 to $1,660, and 
third class men from $1,250 to $1,350.

Magistrate Kingsford and other jus
tices of Toronto's peace failed to makp 
the grade on increases. /Controller 
Gibbons and others expressed perfect 
willingness to increase the salaries of 
the men on the police force, but nix 
on the silk hats. The Recommenda
tion to increase the salaries of the 
magistrates trom $1,000 to $1,500 was 
therefore blue penciled.

The total cut in the estimates of 
the police commission amounted to 
practically $360,000.

Building permits yesterday included 
a $20.000 residence for J. D. Carlisle 
on Kennedy avenue, near Blcor street.
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ROSENTells Bar Association Advan
tage of Segregation for 

One Generation.

Association Would Safeguard 
Municipalities From Civil 

Suits for Accidents.indicitis,
den.

*
mmm the sensational violinist 

who plays exclusively*lPRIVY COUNCIL APPEAL TRIAL BY JURY \
for

& physical 
race the Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-general, 

was present at the convention of On-
The second day of the fourteenth 

annual meeting of the Ontario Bar 
Association was held in the Convoca
tion Hall, and so large was the at
tendance during' the afternoon session 
that tiie hall was taxed to its capacity.

i V eTfvcytario Good Roads Association in the 
county municipal hall yesterday after
noon. The association wished to bring 
before him a resolution moved by J. 
W. Ward of the Kent County Council, 
and almost unanimously passed by the 
convention, which asked that the pro
vincial highways act be amended so 
that municipalities will not be respon
sible tor civil suits following accidents 
on the ■ highways. They wish these 
suits to be brought up on the grounds 
of malfeasance, instead of misfeas
ance, or, in other words, that the suits 
be criminal and not civil.

Various members of the associa
tion, in explaining the resolution, stat
ed that the municipality is at pres
ent entirely too liable for damages for 
highway accidents. Mopt'of the dele
gates at the convention are members 
of county councils, and they state that 
damages have to be paid in nearly 
every case when a careless or reckless 
driver smashes his car in a ditch.

Mr. Raney asked if it would not be 
advisable to restore the former method

m t
»mind the 

failed to 
nd family %

Ü
Tirose w^io were present were wen're
paid for their trouble, for seldom has 

interesting address than tiiai RECORDSHfamily ia not 
made ample 
to aend you

a more
given by Chief Jus vite Olson of tut 
mun.cipal court of Cnicago, betfii de
livered in
Rowell, M.P., also gave a spirited re
view on the history and work of the 
league of nations. Wtien learned an. 
interesting papers by Mr. Justice F. E.
Hodgins and Horace Gagne, K.C., ut 
one Montreal bar are adaed. it can be 
readily realized that the event was a 
notable one in' the 'history of the as
sociation.

Chief Justice Olson, tyho is a forc
ible and pleasing speaker, said his 
court was established in 1906. It con
sists of the ghief justice and asso
ciate judges, while three to five slate 
Justices are also constantly engaged; - Saar Basin Commission,
a chief clerk and 184 deputies, a chief "It will be of interest to all Cana- 
ballift and 161 deputies, while the dians,” continued /Mr. Rowell, "to 
county sheriff and his 222 deputies and know that the government of Canada 
the 6000 city police are also, in effect, was asked to submit a man for ap- 
court aides, The director of the psycho- pointment to the Saar Basin Com- 
pathic laboratory has three ass-siante mission, and the government has sub- 
and office staff. The associate judges mitted the name of R. D. Wall of Win- 
are elected by the people for s-x yea/s. nipeg, who has had a large experi- 
The court is the largest in the United ence in municipal government as 
States in volume of civic business, mayor of Winnipeg for three years, 
disposing of three-quarters of the com- and latterly as chairman of the Great- 
mercial litigation of Cook county, and er Winnipeg Waterways Commission, 
four-fifths of tiie criminal tyid quasi- f mention the Saar Basin Commis- 
criminal business. si on as illustrating one of the many

Business Men's Committee. tasks imposed on the league under
"The committee which framed the the treaty of peace, which are quite 

original court act was composed oi outside the expressed terms of its con- 
several business men of large aiiatrs, stitution.”
and their" influence appears in the Dealing with the formation of the 
,aw creating the court.” said Justice league, Mr. Rowell said: “Undoubted- 

“These business men placed ly there were present at the Paris 
upon the judges the responsibility for conference some statesmen who be- 
administratlon of justice just as re- lieved that the old methods of dlplom- 

■ sponsibllity for a corporation is placed acy were better than the new ones,” 
upor the board of directors, and they' he said. “They preferred the old the- 
gave it an executive officer and placed ory of a balance of power to the new 

him large responsibilities. T'he principle of world-wide co-operation.
But in the end the new ideals prevail
ed, and the league has been formed 
for two definite purposes. First, to 
promote international co-operation (it 
proposes to substitute co-operation £>r 
conflict), and, second, to establish 
and maintain international peace and 
security.”

t
Toronto. Hon. N. W.

High Park roads • are to be
The -Original estimate for Max Rosen's Playing Delights 

Toronto Music Lovers

re-LIFE surfaced.
this work, $30,000, was yesterday cut 
down to $17,962. Tlje parks commis
sioner will not be ablp to extend the sea 
wall on the Humber boulevard. Sun- 
fish will have to go without its wharf, 
a dream, so it is alleged, of many years 
standing. Perhaps next year’s board 
of control may prove amenable to the 
prayers of the Sunflsh public.

•anada
ONTO

The great audience which filled Massey Hall last night at the concert of the 
Toronto Male Chorus Club were held spellbound by the marvellous perform
ance of Max Rosen on his violin. i
As one competent critic put it: ‘it is seldom that any man is born who can make 
a violin so passionately portray the soul’s noblest emotions.”

Estimates given by the board of 
health totaling $1,067,216, were yes
terday morning cut down $109,716 
by the board of control. Members of 
the boafd later pointed out that not of trial by jury in some of these suits,

instead of the present trial by judge 
alorie. A resolution to this effect 
drawn up, but was not passed.

The attorney-general promised the 
convention that the resolution pre
sented by the association would have 
the sympathetic consideration of the 
government, and expressed the hope 
that a decision satisfactory to the 

ment. Within the next 12 months this_ /Good Roads Association would result, 
number Would be increased to 50,00V.

After considerable discussion the 
estimates were out in toto, as already 
suggested, by $109,716, the health 
board to decide just where the de
creases could best be made.

IMIIS

a single cut in the estimates had been 
considered by the board vl health. 
Alderman Risk, himself a well known 
dentist, pointed out the need of the 
most modern, up-to-date improve
ments in the matter of dentistry 
among the children. Out of a total of 
78,000 school children in Toronto, 
40,000 required special dental treat-

Brunswick Record
was

Hear Him Every Day on sitors, moved to construe 
d™,e>' for,daushter, Mrs. 
Dillon, for Congrega
te. Judgment: Testa- 

iroperty to go for 
?s only in case of chll- 
1 his lifetime without 
m. Costs of all parties

llaghan—H. J. Macdon-' 
ff; J. W. McFadden, for 
Cowan, for Shaw & 
tion continued to trial, 
eB are to go down next 
ion for injunction to 
Chlcora referred to trial

ioyd—J. H. Spence, for 
ed for injunction; R. p, 
defendants. On plain- 

idertaking and security 
1 of local registrar at 
action to go to trial, 
to trial at Napanee or 
hree weeks. Costs to

Harding—P. W. Bea,tty, 
ling, moved to stay pre
fer made for payment 
of the money, $980 and 
riis sum $50 is to be paid 
gland and $50 to Mrs. 
?ts out of estate.
: Caledon v. Consolldat- 
Company—G. W. Mason, 
moved to continue in- 
W. Wegenast, for de- 
dgment: I direct, that
referee retain intact the 
)tes in question in this 
urther order respecting 
in this action; in otner 

jn enlarged until trial; 
:tion.
At Trial, 
ore Rose, J.
• Rennie—O. L. Lewis, 
t. McKay, K.C., for de
an to recover $954 for 
nt counter-claimed for 
nages to bags, demur- 
areach of contract, etc. 
ilaintiff for $188.66. No

This sensational violinist has been, engaged to play exclusively for Brunswick Records. 
On no other make of record save the matchless Brunswick can you hear Max Rosen’s 
unrivalled performances. And the rendering is so lifelike—especially when the records 
are played on the Brunswick Phonograph—that it is difficult to believe that Mr. Ffosen is 
not himself concealed in the instrument.

IMPORTANT * Brunswick Records are played with steel or fibre needles, 
iitsi \/fl\ i ah a . and can be pia-yej on any phonograph. Hear these
Brunswick Records by Mr. Rosen : “Souvenir,” “Serenade” and “Hebrew 1
Legend.” $1.25 each at all Brunswick dealers.

»

re-

At noon the delegates at the conven
tion went in a body to Government 
House, where they were the guests 
ut luncheon of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor and Mrs. Clarke. It was one of 
the most unique, as well as oue of the 
largest luncheons given by the lieu
tenant-governor, and the banquet hall 
was filled to overflowing with mem
bers oi ihe association, nearly all cf 
whom are farmers. The event was 
heartily enjoyed by all present.

Wisconsin Highways.
At the afternoon session, A. K. I-Iirst, 

O.E., state highway engineer of Wis
consin Highway Commission, discuss
ed at length the necessity for state high
ways, telling of the work in Wiscon
sin. In this state ajone, $20,000,000 
has been laid . aside for improvement 
of highways during 1920.

Mr. Hirst recommended the con
struction of three kinds of highways. 
First, the earth road, which should be 
improved by the use of sand if the 
soil is too clayey, and of clay where 
the road is sandy. Second, the gravel 
road, which should be built of fine 
stone not more than one inch in 
diameter, with the greater part of 
sand. This shouid,„be kept in good 
condition by the use of road machines, 
ievelers- and scrapers. Third, the 
permanent road, constructed of 
crete, or of some other kind of hard 
surface on a concrete base. Mr. Hirst 
stated that no highway is, in his opin
ion, superior to a dirt road in good 
condition. He also favored a road of 
pufe sand, which, he stated, should not 
be rolled, bot should be kept In shape 
with scrapers until it is packed by 
traffic.

Mr. Hirst

te.

The Repatriation League, formed 
some months ago, spent more than 
$20,000 on the banquets, according to 
a report presented, at yesterday's iioara 
of control by Commissioner Bradshaw, 
who was deputed to obtain figures from 
officials of the league.

Tfte Repatriation League spent al
together $305.388 in relief for soldiers 
and their families up to December 81, 
191V The league investigated 190 
cases of house rentals; 341 soldiers 
were assisted in purchasing their 
own homes, and food and bedding was 
supplied in 769 cases.

Commissioner Bradshaw paid a fine 
tribute to the splendid work carried 
out by the league.

re- Olson.

George Murray, 1283 Bloor St. West.
DondM Pharmacy, 11*4 Dundee St. Weet.
W. T. Beal, 1688 Bloor St. West.
Lauchlend's Drug Store. 8071 Dundee St. Weet, 
J. G. Wallaces 34011 Broadview Are.
W. V. Eerie, 1888 St. Clair Ave. Weet.

Porter’s Bmnewlek Shop. 1031 Dundee St. West.
Oak wood Brunswick Shop. 1106 St. Clair Ave. Weet. 
A. Welch * Son. 304 Queen St. Weet.
Acker's Brunswick Shop, 286 Danforth Ave.
Deer Park Muric Shop. 1486 Yonge St.
John L Mure hie, 2181 Queen St. East,
Davy’s Brunswick Shop, 2663 Dundee St. Weet.
A. K. Johnstone, 1028 Queen St. East.
Kallawey’g Brunswick Shop, 966 College St.

upon
court was given unusual powers to 
create its own rules of procedure. Thus 
experiments may be made, and if not 
satisfactory can be abandoned. The 
chief justice is superintendent of the 
business of the court.”

Justice Olson told of the disciplin
ary powers of the' court, I which had 
occn exercised over the chief of police 
and-even over one of the judges, who 
ir.'.l been removed from' the criminal 
to the civil calendar, and who threat
ened then to conduct bis calendar as 
h : pleased. Thereupon the chief jus- 
tiuH warned him that if he didn t be
have a court district fifty feet square 
would be created around a shed on the 
iakt: front and the judge assigned

H. O. Cousins, Weston, Ont.
The Avenue Gift «hop, 314 College St.
Fred. J. Robeon-Tweedle Co., 694 Bloor St. Went.

The Musical Merchandise Sales Co.
Appeal to Sovereign.

H. J. Gagne, K.C., B.C.L., of Mont
real, delivered a paper on the privy 
council, and said that appeal to the 
sovereign being a royal prerogative, 
the Dominion parliament could hardly 
legislate to restrict the exercise. "We 
have found," he declared, "that Brit
ish justice and fair play are more than 
mere words, especially when it seems 
to be denied to us in our own coun
try- We, therefore, believe in the 
privy council, and desire no radical 
change in that respect. It is up to us 
to keep in all its glamor, its integrity 
and efficiency, that splendid and 
unique court whose jurisdiction is 
more extensive, whether measured by 
area, population, variety of nations, 
creeds, languages op customs, than 
that hitherto enjoyed by any court 
known to civilization."

Whilst W. E. Raney, K.C., the at
torney-general, was on the platform, 
a resolution was offered by W. C. 
Mikel, K.C., to tiie effect that the at
torney-general should be a permanent 
crown officer 
change as 
went. The resolution was easily turn
ed down by the convention.

Preventive Law,
Mr. Justice Hodgins,' in his paper 

on “Law, From a Preventive Stand
point,” dealt extensively with the 
psychoses of crime, and his most in
teresting sentence was: "To allow 
young men and women and adults of 
both sexes to appear before magis
trates and judges and to be tried and 
condemned without any effort being 
made to ascertain the cause of their 
downfall, their frevlous environment, 
and their mental condition, is in the 
light of modern thought a most 
wise and costly mistake.”

SOIÆ CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS

819 Yonge Street Toronto:City relief work for the month of 
February, 1920, is tabulated by the re
lief department as follows :

Feb. 1920. Feto. 1919. A408 414Hospital orders ........
Burial orders, adults..

do children ..............
Provisions and fuel ..
Special relief ............
Transportation ...........
Miscellaneous .......

Haldimand Asks Province
To Take Over Çontract

o8 RAILROAD MEN v SIR ADAM BECK
RETURNING HOME

1011
80110 SEEKING SITESto it. 74 con-An Important Power.

• The power to so discipline a judge 
is an important one, and is very ef
fective in holding the judges to a 
high standard of conduct in office," lie 

“The meetings of tiie judges 
important also, in that they place 

the whole court behind a judge who 
may have a disagreeable duty to per
form.”

The court was the first in the Unit
ed States to formula té- a simplified 
system of pleadings, practically in ac
cordance with that in use in the high 
court in England. Court business lias 
specialized and 
branches instituted, including, in . the 
criminal side, courts of domestic re
lations, normals, for boys, for auto 
cases, and eleven branch courts. The 
judge of the domestic relations court 
is ill touch with the "social machin- 
ery"eand organizations of the city. The 
court’s secretary writes the prospec
tive defendant before the court issues 
process, and thousands of adjustments 
are made.

t14 Haldimand county wants the pro
vincial authorities to take over the 
contract of the Oayuga-Dunnvtlle sec
tion of the St. Thomas-Niagara Flails 
highway. Hon. F. C. Biggs is pre
pared to do so if the contract price is 
satisfactory.

United States Officials Find 
Office Space at Premium.

2 St. Lawrence Project and Wind
sor Railway Require His 

Presence.
673581Total approved ....

The ten-eent return trip bylaw for 
the ferry services passed in 1898 may 
be rescinded by the city council very 
shortly. The Toronto Ferry Company, 
now running all the ferry boats across 
the bay, has no franchise, according to 
some experts.

said.
are Representatives of several of the 

■big United States railroads are in the
city looking for office space and will ____
enter into competition .for a share of “THE NATIONAL WAY” TO THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Sir Adam Beck will leave England 
on Saturday. March 6, and will likely 
be in Toronto in a week or ten £ays 
from that date. Clarence Settell, Sir 
Adam’s secretary, received the follow
ing cablegram yesterday: "Lady Beck 
operated on. Expect to sail on 
Mauretania on Saturday.”

On his return Sir Adam will take 
up many matters that have not been 
progressing of late- -It Is probable that 
he will have a Hydro representative 
present at all future hearings reg 
ing the proposed development ot the 
potential power in the St. Lawrence
river. __

Regarding the taking over of the 
Windsor Railway, which has been 
hanging fire during Sir Adam’p ab
sence, he will probably proceed at 
once in the matter. *

Hon. I. B. Lucas, who has been 
acting as chairman ot the commission 
during Sir Adam’s absence, will likely 
hand in his resignation from the com
mission to the Drury government 
shortly after the return of Sir Adam 
Beck, as it was understood that he 
was just carrying on while the chair
man was away. This means that the 
Drury government will have to ap
point another member to the Hydro- ' 
Electric Commission, and the Labor 
portion of the U.FXD.-Labor govern
ment may demand representation on it.

urged that permanent 
roads be not constructed on a large 
scale till all highways are at least 
made passable. When good roads are 

The property committee has recom- once built, he again urged the conven- 
mended that Commissioner Chisholm tion -not to leave it at that,, but to 
be authorized to dispose of St. Paul’s keep gangs of men continuallyrat 
Hall, but the mayor told the board of maintaining the road. “One dollar,” 
control yesterday that he was opposed he declared, “spent on maintenance is 
to the sale of the hall at the present worth two or three spent on construc
ting, as a more advantageous sale tion.”
cculd be effected in three or four In the evening the delegates dined at 
years’ time. the King Edward Hotel as guests of

! White Motor Truck Company.That from September 30. 1918, to F» J
September 30, 1919, there were five 
servants at the Detention Home to 
look after an average of three in
mates a day was the information con
tained in a report submitted by the 
property commissioner to ihe board 
of control yesterday. He advised that 
the Children’s Aid Society were- giv
ing up the premises at 226 Simcoe 
street, and he had arranged that the 
city assume the work on a basis of 
$45 a month rental for the premises, , 
v/ith the remission of taxes, until a 
permanent policy can be decided upon.
The total expenditure last year was 
$4,590.81.
mittee will deal with the matter.

the Canadian business as- they did 
before the roads were taken over by 
the American government. When the 
United States entered the war and the 
government undertook to handle all 
the U. S. lines all offices in Canada 
were closed up and the roads were 
turned back by the government to the 
owners only last Sunday, 
managers therefore have lost no time 
in going out to dig for new business. 
The Lehigh Valley Railway has se
cured space in the Ocean Building, 6 
West King street, and when The 
World reporter called yesterday new 
office furniture was just being moved 

E. R. Thorpe, formerly chief 
clerk to the divisional agent of the 
Grand Trunk, will be the general 
agent of the Lehigh for eastern Can
ada and Mr. F. V. Hlgginbottom, 
formerly of the National Railways, 
will be Canadian passenger agent.

The Delaware, Lackawana 
Western have also returned and have 
secured offices on the second flopr of 
the Manning Arcade building. Mr. M. 
McPherson, formerly of Utica, N.Y., 
will be chief representative of the 
road here. Representatives of the 
Wabash, the New York Central and 
the Union Pacific are also here to ar
range for the opening of offices, and 
it Is expected that the Pennsylvania, 
the Erie and thp Chicago Northwest
ern will not be very long behind. 
These roads all had offices in Toron
to before the war.

Owing to the scarcity of office space ' 
new comers are not able to secure 
the best sites. The renting agents for 
the big office buildings in the vicinity 
of Yonge and King told The World 
that applications for space are com
ing in at the rate of three to five a 
day, but that there is absolutely no 
apace available at present.

Going to Ottawa? Test the popu
larity of the Canadian National’® 
night train service. This is an all- 
steel train, carrying firat-elass 
coaches, ■standard sleeping and ehib- 
comipanbment cars, the latter com
bining drawing-room and three com
partments, and 16-chair lounge room 
available to' all sleeping-car pas
sengers, where refreshments are 
served and latest periodicals and 
magazines are available.

Train leaves Toronto Union Sta
tion 10.55 p.m. daily. Tickets and 
information from City Passenger 
Office, 62 King Street East, or Union 
Station, Toronto; 7 James Street 
North, Hamilton.

^visional Court.
Powell—J. M. Ferguson, 
appealed from Mas ten,
9; T. R. Ferguson, for , 
rved.
jes—L. B. Spencer, for 
pealed from Falcon- 
L. Dec. 17, 1919; A. L. 

plaintiff. Appeal dis- 
sts.

I numerous special
work

and not subject to 
government came and Private

ard-

'avison—J. E. Lawson, 
ippealed from district 
ry, Dec. 19, 1919; D. I. 
endant.

COMMISSION ON BOXING
LATEST DEVELOPMENT

in.
Psychiatric Centres.

This court furnishes a large quota 
tor the psychopathic laboratory, the 
facts gathered by which are Incident 
to an outlay of nearly $8,000,000 a 
year by the city. The mental tests 
used, ordinarily, in addition to tiie 
genera] tests familiar to the science
of medicine, are those developed and nft. .
used in psychiatric centres in Europe. Officers Elected.
Also used are the Biret-Simon, Ros- Before adjourning, the convention 
eolirao psychological profile method, e^ected their officers for the coming
graduated free and controlled associ- Lear’ were: President, W. E.
atton tests, and the enalysis-synthesis "anfy’ K'C':_ vice-presidents, R. J.
series, such as tiie similarity tests. Maclennan, Toronto: Francis King,
There is finally the crucial “world- Kingston, Frank Kerr, Peterboro;
test,” consisting of the valuation of archivlst- W. 8. Herrington, K.C., Nap-
the reactions of casés, to their en- anee'. recording secretary, C. S. Mac-
vtronment. It has been- found that the donald’ Toronto; treasurer, H. F.
criminal psychoses par excellence is 0a,rlltin80ni Toronto; auditors, J. M. The -Rideau" leaves Toronto Union
dementia praecox combined with Brille and Gordon Shaver, Toronto, station 130 p m da W except Sundav
feeble-mindedness. The( following were elected from To- via "L^e Ontario Shore Line “ ar-’

Justice Olson also described the ™to jV^Snow^K c'- rlves ottawa 1000 P-m. Stops’at all
court reTalmrtTcommerciararK-1 ^aike, K.C.! JhT^O. Urqm “sha^ " PoriNope1"11 C^r'" lf ™ know of some one who is 
tion The exnprt arbitrator files his ,lart’ W K- Murphy, T. Rowan, W S. *y’ pshaws. Port Hope, Cobourg„ troubled with Catarriial Deafness, head 
decision with ^ . ufov, Lnnili White, W. D. Gregory and D O'Cor?- Trenton and Belleville. Direct con- noises or ordinary catarrh, cut out this

ecision wtih the court, which applies nel] * y ’ u vor‘ nection for Kingston. Further- par- formula end hand it to them and you
vne law to the facts. ___ _______________ ticulars from Canadian Pacific ticket may have been the means of saving some

League for Civilization agents. Poor sufferer perhaps from total dcaf-
The judge, having a side hit at Mr, MINHSIft inrtitiitc oonru.M_____________________?««■• In England scientists for a long

Rowell, who had previously spoken m N Irio IITUTE PROGRAM. time past have recognized that catarrh

SredVr™ TBe ar!m,a: «leelln» of IK Cano- Superannuated Teachers iriî SâtSSS"
»"d h, ,™,UESnid. in ,»; MtoS62*',ÏÏ&«K, ‘KJ?’? S«<* Increased Allowance JttJSSgMOt StKLK

WvSÆcür EÏÏtod'erŒ » «Z «'.Il •«f-f -d-r toe Ryer.on 5o*ï, ME £i£?S£%
England provided tkm(, of th€ international Nickel Co. fund, asked Hon. R. H. Grant yes- which is equally a-s dangerous. The foliow- 

tnna=« . on Ke,t them in line me 0J Canada, toy the staff of the com- terday for an increased allowance. He Ing formula, which is used extensively in 
aency of democracy, he said, was ny will look into the matter and see the damp English climate, is a conatitu-

to elect a shoemaker to build a bridge Thi"a vear the presiding officer of whether the increase can toe made. “one! treatment and should prove espe-
O'er the St. Lawrence. (Laughter.) th jnc-tit,,»- <= -r> vr XfenmiMll--------dally efficacious to sufferers here who
toTCan^»Sf issüeda solemn warning p,.eside.nt of the Nova Scotia Steel AFFIDAVIT FALSE, SAYS DRURY- £,vt?OI£nder more favor3,ble c!lmate «>“-
and immigration*1 ‘“PU-k^voni- and Coal Company, New Glasgow. N. — - Secure from your druggist 1 ounce of
ZHtti- ù u ‘ a Plck yoar lmn. ,, S. All the other provinces will also Premier Drury declares to toe false Parmint (Double Strength). Take this
grants on .the other side of the pond, ,b,, repreaented at the meeting toy men the affidavit of Kenneth Coxe that he, home and add to it K pint of hot water
ne said, ‘ and have your examining i,nown in the industry Mr. Drury, was responsible for caus- and a little granulated sugar; «tir until
officer in Europe and not in Canada.” ’ jng the arrest for trespass on his dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four
The judge contended that nations did ------------------------------------------------------------ farm of two soldiers of the 76th Bat- a,da-V- will often bring quick
^ceSofsifting out*rnentallv dXfen't DaaIAI* RflFAmmanH talitm d^n*/he war The 'matter. XSS'opSTtowSS

■ children I 8 ut mentally deficient UOCIOTS nOCOflUTIWO was canvassed during the Hal ton by- become easy and hearing improve as the
vimuren and so segrating them that _ „ _ election. Mr. Drury says he will make inflammation in the eustachian tubes is Winnipeg. March 4.—Word has just
cne population of tiie world could not B0lfaWPlQ TOT ul0 EVU Coxe prove his allegation. reduced. Parmint used in this way acts reached the city of a tragic fire six
08 carried on thru them. “Segregate • ” ------------------------------ [ directly upon the blood and mucous sur- miles north of Cartwright, Man., on
Rlese children for a generation,” he Physicians and eye specialists pre FUNERAL OF HUGH GORDON, i 'aces of the system and has a. tonic ac- Friday last- whereby four li^es were
• oncluded. “and the asylums would scribe Uou-Opo as a tale home rem- ------ — ath n-hpn v ef'red. fe" loeAs C- W. Brogden was lighting
an become farmers’ fields.” It was edy in the treatment of eye troubles | The funeral of the late Hugh Gordin ' ! 111 e cud is pleasant to'take Evert a fire with coal oil the can exploded
possible, said the judge, to send to and to strengthen eyesight. Sold un-1 takes pia.se Friday afternoon from 164 : i..t: .n who "has catarrh or head noises I an“ the conflagration resulting h's ;
Washington and get all manner of der money refund guarantee by all Duchess street, and not Monday aa1 u.- is hard of hearing should give thisi wife and three of his children were 
W>nted dope on hogs, but pot one druggists, G. Tamblyn and others, was stated. treatment a trial.

Appeal dls-
ts.
>rman—W. *A.
Coran, appealed from 

if Thunder Bay, Oct, 
wr, for plaintiff. Ap- 
ded. Jr —

Not only town-planning; but munici
pal boxing fixtures with an overseeing 
provincial boxing commission are pos
sibilities of the latest developments of 
commission government In Ontario. 
Col. D. Carmichael and Hon. "Walter 
Rollo are sympathetically considering 
the boxing commission. Major Ross 
Cock,burn has urged the proposition 
as a feasible one In the interests of 
clean practice of the nobleyirt of self- 
defence. Controller O’Heir, Hamilton, 
is also interested.

Dowler,
56

MORE PALATABLE BEER.and
un-

W. T. Kernahan, secretary of the 
Ontario Brewers’ Association, yester
day told Premier Drury that 2 1-2 per 
cent, alcohol instead of 2 1-2 per cent, 
proof spirits is the more palatable 
beer.
asked that the facts toe submitted in 
writing.

truction of a dozen 
i Alberta is included ;n 
in of the United Grain 
ding to a state men 
irday.

1
The juvenile court corn'll Mr. Drury was interested, and

TORONTO - OTTAWA MIDDAY 
TRAIN SERVICE VIA CAN- 

DIAN PACIFIC ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ÀSPIRIN

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA- 

TARRH,CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
AND HEAD NOISES.

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross'*
<»

)TE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN 1 S
An executive committee, meeting of 

the National Council i of Women of 
Canada is arranged to take place in 
Ottawa on March 9, 10, 11. Some of 
those who intend going are Mrs. San
ford, Hamilton; Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings. D.C.L.; Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, 
Dr. Stowe Gullen, Mrs. Horace Par
sons, Mrs. Dtgnam, Dr. Margaret Pat
terson. Mrs. Maclver. Mrs. W. R. Jack- 
son, Toronto: Mrs. George Watt, 
Brantford ; Mrs. Malcolmson, St. 
Catharines ; Mrs. W. A. J. Martin, 
Woodstock.®
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(rates
!

For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural» -package which contains complete di- 
g», Toothache, Earache, and for rectiona. Then you ore getting real ,x 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin are- ' 
ntis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physician, foroeer nine 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in n.
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept vnly Bayer Tablets or lets cost but a few cants. Druggists 
a pirin m an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yen meat say “Bayer”
‘•ririn *» the trade mark 'reflet-red in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono.
. scidcater cf Salley 11cacld While it Is well known thst Aspirin means Barer 

™r?Gta.ctart. to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Com nan? 
wtll .le stamped wtyj tgeir fenersi trade mark, the "Beyer Cross ” vampaay

Woman and Three Children
Perish in Fire in Manitoba

:

olds, Spas- 
ck, Earache 
to the skin
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The Toronto World1 they know how we think, 
t cry little trouble to ascertain how 
they think. When things go wrong 
the discomforting remarks made by 
both sides have a knack of coming 
to the printed surface. When feathers 
are raised the true plumage is ob
scured. Each

We takeI THE SAME YEAR
11it i

liPti

FOUNDED 1880.
^ i*T0r2*ne newsPaper published every day 

m the year by The World Newspaper 
company of Toronto, Limited.

K» U. MACLEAN, Managing Director. 
World Building. Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: 
exchange connecting

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU 1 '!

3'By MARION RUBINCAM

people Is too much 
encouraged to think badly of the other.

when personal meetings take 
nlace nothing Interferes with personal 
friendship. The problem of the pro
vinces is to translate private ameni
ties to public understanding.

What many will take (to-be an im
perial feather from Quebec was shown 
yesterday in the address of. Mr. Gagne 
of Montreal to the Ontario Bar Asso
ciation, on the relation of appeals to 
the privy council- to Canadian Juris
prudence. Mr. Gagne exalted the prac
tice of settling Canadian law disputes 
in London, and avowed that he 
speaking the Quebec mind. Those who 
know Quebec know that the 
reason for this devotion to what most 
of us think is a worn out subordi
nation Is the French-Canadian's dis
trust of the English-Canadian’s 
of justice.

Main 5308—Private 
all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy ; delivered. 00c 
per month, 31.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for 

$T00 per year in advance; or 
11 Per year. 40c per month, by mail 

- V-, cjnada (except Toronto), United 
kingdom. United States and Mexico 

Sunday World—5c 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage

PROTEST. many 
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m, one’%n"g£klï
anothe.rjvoman, did not occur to her

Lying on the living room couch un
der the w.ndow, she heard David aw 
Lots come back from the drive V 
casual glance into the living room 
caused Lois to remark that "aWte 
and Alice must be out.” And the two 
sat and talked. Mrs. Fairbanks couki 
not help but hear. oonM

‘‘You're too fine to waste

.but
CHAPTER 23.

It ha^ been agreed between Alice 
and David that the wedding should 
Ibe delayed.

!! •*'s ou
VI
¥ DEPART;$

I mmm
H: I

#! i many
“After all, we hadn't planned defin

itely to be married in, late July,” Alice 
had argued. "And as things are now 
I dont see how I can do it. Mother 
has been a Litt.e worse than usual, and 
there are a lot of reasons. Lois thinks 
a Mrs. Bradshaw in New York will 
offer her a home for the winter and 
send her to a business college. That 
wlil leave me free again.”

David had 
And Alice -had kissed him and coaxed 
him into a better humor. But lately 
he had ceased to protest so much.

But Alice had not given him all her 
reasons—there was one thing she 
hated to -talk about. The little in
come they had, w°s, in the past, 
enough for necessities of life. Alice's 
good management and the occasional 
money she made with her garden and 
her canning, brought in a few lux
uries. But Lois had increased their 
expenses by more than a third. For 
Lois H'ked dainties, and Alice good- 
naturedly liked to give them to her.

“It’s funny to see her eyes light up 
like a kid's when I make 
cake,” Alice told her mother, 
course, it takes six eggs, and I could 
sell them for a lot now—eggs are 
getting awfully high.”

So was everything else getting high. 
The little income had ceased to reach, 
and occasional timid inroads had been 
made Into the principal since Lois’ 
advent. ’1

“If I marry David, it will be all right, 
for there'll be enough for 
penses when you live with us at th 

.: farm,” Alice said chcerfullv. “if 
don't I'll take a position this fall.”

“If you don’t!” echoed Mrs. Fair
banks. “My dear, what do you mean?”

"Nothing,” Alice said innocently, 
and went on about her work, 
mother heard her in the garden sing
ing- but the old lady shook her head 
and looked troubled.

Perhaps it was this doubt 
crept into her mind, that made her 
watchful the next few days.
Fairbanks,- life was ordinarily a sim
ple affair. When two -people fell in 
love and were engaged they were 
good as married, and that eltlier should 
have any serious thoughts of another 
person never entered her mind. ' If 
people married and were unhappy, 
that was sad, but after all, life 
not overly joyful!

IJin
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on this Model Farm,” Lois sal" 
“There's no future for you there In 
the city you would have opportun^; e, 
to do big things, things worthy nt 
you.” 3 OI

Later when that subject was dro-p 
ped, she laughed and told David he 
had curly hair like a baby’s, “i m,e 
a huge, strong, manly'zman, who has 
nice, small-boy characteristics Hk« 
you,” she said again.

Later she showed him

f
O, Glorious Slop!

Yesterday the sun glared the winter 
•f our discontent out of countenance. 
You thanked Providence for the 
spring slop.

grumbled resentfully. K..“SSI
cloths. Oaba 
Shepherd Che-

was

first
By eleven o'clock the 

water was chasing Itself down the 
auto tracks on the banked 
sidewalk

%wreal
\

WASH FABRICS**e arc
}i isnow; the 

children with 
the streamlets

/ ///was slushy; 
their shovels trained 
to their will, and on the calves of their 
rubber boots the mud splashed 
rily.

■/sense
To the French-Canadlan 

Mr. Gagne, London is his big 
brother; and when he snuggles up to 
the privy council, his feather is up. 
Mr. Gagne was too diplomatic to tell 
the truth as bluntly as this, but it is 
the truth all the same.

.x; pricesa ring ske 
was wearing, and made him read her 
palm. "It’s all right to hold 
with you, since '-ou’re going to 
my cousin,” Mrs. Fairbanks heard he: 
sày once more.

David left without even asking for 
Alice, who was spending that after
noon with -her little Pepplta in 
“Shanty Town.” And when Lois oame 
into the house, Mrs. Fairbanks was 
sitting toy the table, looking as tho 
she were ready to cry.

“My dear, you musLnot act so,” she 
said, turning about on Lois, her gentle 
manner almost gone for once.

“Don’t you know he’s engaged to 
Alice7 Don’t you know 
this town knows it, aid 
get yourself and him and Alice, 
talked about?”

"But I wasn’t doing anything,” Loi* 
defended herself.

“You

Ni .gssr.«-Zslike
- ^mer-

downtown pavements, 
whence the snow had been removed, 
personal locomotion was -like walking 
on grease. But it was a glorious day 
•ad everything, including the 
lem of exchange, 
garb of hope.

The papers said the groundhog had 
appeared at Alisa Craig, and 
read you recalled that 
when the thermometer was grieviously 
depressed, a squirrel skipped across 
tho whited lawn, and -sped up and 
down the trees swiftly as if summer 
had already come.

If we cannot forget 
which seemed

b? SPECIAL VALUEOn

MW4 0 Are also offert 
Linen Handlke 
Silk Waists, I 
Reedy-to-Wea 
etc., ate.

o

I prob- 
wore the bright

a layer 
“Of

- Topsy’s Wrong Fiddle.
There are movements and petitions 

in York township for annexation of 
some parts of the city, and for the 
erection of others into towns. The 
township is one of the anomalies of 
municipal government. It compasses 
the city almost as an ox-yoke bole 
goes round the neck of an ox. Thirty- 
five thousand people are constituents 
of the York township council. They are 
mainly an urban population, and want 
urban services of every kind. But 
they have what is really a rural form 
of government.

Whether they should split up into 
distinctly rural communities, be ab
sorbed by the city, or set up as inde
pendent towns are questions 
reflect an unsatisfactory method tof 
city development, 
legislative auspices, 
overflowed not only into York but into 
Scarboro township, 
compactly occupied districts abound in 
both areas. Their appearance
Rests that Toronto is a civic Topsy__
she just growed.

Msll Orders

Ik JOHN Mas you 
ten days ago

I

If' everyone in 
that you'll

two.
TO

4#i ,kZ' t

ÉJÜ your ex-

| THE5?the winter, 
as if it would never go, 

we shall be delighted to remember the 
spring—if it will only live up to the 
promise of the fourth of March. That 
is a big “if,” but the most must be 
made of it.

were flirting with him 
rageously, ’ Mrs. Fairbanks said. "Do 
you think that's nice for a young girj 
t-> do. when the man is engaged, al
most married to her cousin."

'Lois threw herself down on the ©ouch 
and burst into tears. She cried, too 
like a child, with a long, shuddering 
soli, and occasional wild protests of 
Innocence.
Mrs. Fairbanks 
around her, and the two women wept 
on each other's shoulders, and kissed 
anc begged each other’s pardon. When 
Alice came heme, the storm was ever.

But that evening Lois slipped out, 
ostentatiously carrying a letter to be 
mailed, and walked rapidly down the 
street.

Oil!-1 i

( Meteorological O 
4.—(8 p.m.)—A fl 
turbance is centre 

•Great Lakes, caus 
rain in weetern On 
not them part of 
central Ontario to 
css the weather hai 
while in the west

mum and mi 
Dawson, 31 briow 
46-60; Kamtoops, 
low, 4; Edmonton, 
(era, 22 below, 2; 
law, 6; Medicine 
Mecee Jaw, 23 b„ 
below, 4; Port J 
Hound, 20-34 ; Lor 
14-46; Kingston, 1 
Montreal, 10-40; Q’ 
23- 32; Halifax, 12-3 

—Prob 
Lower Lakes « 

Strong northwest 
turning much cold 

Ottawa Valley an 
—Rain at first, 
northwest winds ai 
by night.

Lower St. Law 
will, snow and rail' 

jC-ulf and North S 
faits with snow.

Maritime Provint 
to gales from soutl 
Lefore night.

Lake Superior—SI 
and decidedly cold 
. Manitoba, SaskaV 
Fair and cold.

Her

I
au,tos on flat above flat may reduce 
the amount of street parking, it is im
possible to say. Perhaps one of these 
days an expert , will

TO REVISE FRONTIER ARE AWAITING WORD 
OF DANZIG CITY FROM 1JJRK CAPITAL

■whichLet Canada Give a Lead.
Mr. Rowell gives frequent addresses 

about the great advance in Canada’s 
international position which her 
bershlp of the league of 
cures. They are good speeches—law- 
>ers’ speeches—as the one yesterday 
to the Ontario Bar Association 
bound to be. But they usually give 
tho impression of a statesman wiho is 
feelingllike Charles Lamb’s 
tior, at table. There

And it ended by 'gentie 
putting her armswhich To Mrs.i iSini

estimate the 
amount of deterioration that befalls 
a fine machine when

under provincialmem- Toronto has as
nations as- it stands day 

after day in heat, cold, rain and frost. 
Capitalized, perhaps, this deprecia
tion might mean several ten-storey- 
garages.

il More or less Germans Start Campaign 
With View to Heading Off 

Plan for Polish Port.

Lloyd George Says Action 
Will Be Taken Regarding 
Massacres of Armenians.

. s V°v?d0nVMarch 4'—Germans in Dan- London, March 4.—Red vine tn
cV B^°T£fa£s”Efl!rin°tf?

_f„Z ' constituted a free menians. Premier Lloyd George said
“nder thè Versailles treaty, so this had been the subject of verv 

that they may be enabled to annex anxious consideration at ihe .iuj

moveiSis^oundVïhe^cZh^PoMsh ^ Prem,e8’ to make t>ub“®' 

leaders have proposed to construct at 
Tezew or at Hela a port “of dimen
sions worthy of a Polish hinterland 

- having 30,000 inhabitants.” The news
paper says Thé Datizig Journal de
clares Germans ifl that cltv learned of 
the Polish plan and are taking steps 
to nullify it. Should their manoeuvre 
succeed, it is declared, the Poles 
“would be prevented from gaining 
access to the eea. and their country 

-would be at the mercy of the Ger
mans.”

wotr sug- was
That the strong,«ill; Tomorrow—A Ruse.

The automobile has become 
cessary an. adjunct to civilization 
suit of clothps.

as ne- 
as apoor rela- WELLINGTON HAY ITALY ANNOYED AT 

FOR LIBERAL WHIP WILSON’S ATTITUDE
Ontario legislation has taken little 

cognizance of the
,* seems no punch 

behind what Canada is doing at home 
or abroad to make forceful her calling 
and electlon as a full-fledged nation.

Rowell deplores the reluctance of 
the United States

When the deputy 
minister of highways predicts that 
before long there will be half 
lion gasoline couriers of the road in 
Ontario, his prophecy is more substan
tial than are most shadows of things 
to come. With better highway-s there 
will be more and more road transport, 
and presently the

larger problems 
connected with the expansion of cit- 

There should be special oversight 
of the change from rural into subur
ban and then into the city estate, eo 
as to secure efficient and econdmical 
local government, prevent undue land 
speculation, and give to the expanding 
areas

ies. a mil-
J

to enter the league, 
and says that tho delay Is damaging 
the league’s prestige—which is 
H- also reminds us that the objects of 
the league arc to substitute interna
tional co-operation

(Continued From Page 1). 
seats has been finally approved 
Neison Parliament, the speaker-desig- 
nate.

Rome Pfiper Says He Does 
Not Take Into Account 
Country s War Sacrifices.

bytrue.

a maximum possible degree of 
city advantages at a cost which will 
not react injuriously upon them 
the city when they join with it. Leav
ing what is really urban development 
to the methods of rural management 
is like expecting a man to produce 
fine music from a fiddle whose strings 
have been transposed.

newspapers may 
carry as goodly a proportion of ad
vertisements for automobile road traf
fic as the English 
are* carrying. ■ U- ; t

Tho auto can never puf thé ste.__
locomotive and trolley out of business: 
but it has become a prime traffic fac
tor to be reck6ned with by all who 
are concerned with the expansion of 
rail

added 
at the

moment the character of that decision. 
v\ hat would be done regarding it 
would depend upon the advice to be 
received from the Turkish capital.

“We are awaiting that advice now." 
continued the premier, “but I can as
sure the house that we arc fully alive 
to the gravity of the position and to 
the need of taking very strong meas
ures to protect minorities as far as 
can be done in a country of this kind. 
I hope to be able to make a statement 
in a very short time, but we are at 
the present moment awaiting the 
views of the representatives of all the 
allies at Constantinople upon the 

\ sestion which we put forward.”
Lord Robert Cecil asked 

the premier would make

Very few of the veterans of the 
house retain their old desks. Natur
ally, none do on the government aide, 
because the Conservatives lost their 
p*fc® t-he right hand of the Speak- 
ÎLf . aie- Howard Ferguson takes the 
front bench seat formerly occupied by 
Brower of Bast Elgin, and Rev. Dr 
Cody will smile from behind Dargavei’s 
desk. Dargavel was a good type. It 
was he who said last session that the 
unwillingness of Ontario women to 
bear children had a good deal to Co 
with rural depopulation, which is the 
greatest grievance of the U. F. O 
Thomas Crawford will sit where the 
former whip, Charles McKeown, un
assumingly kept in full view the com
manding countenances of the Hearst 
cabinet, and George Henry will be 
his ranking deskmate. Herb Lennox, 
Char he McCrea and Don Hogarth are 
all Conservative frent -benchers.

H. H. Dewart takes the place of 
William Proudfoot, leader of the op
position. Sam Clarke of West North
umberland, Is hi* deskmate, and JÎ is 
besides Mr. Clarke’s old deak. 
has for many years been 
humorist of the house, William Mc
Donald, who did not come back frem 
North Bruce, contributing only an 
casionul stunt. Two hardy survivals, 
who, like Mr. Clarke, will keep thg 
seats they formerly occupied, are Ra
cine of Russell and Mageau of Stur
geon Fails.

for international 
conflict and to establish international 

But he tells nothing which
or on

■Rome, Marchnewspapers now .... —The Glornale
d Italia, commenting today on the ex
change of communications between 
President Wilson and the allied p.ent
iers with regard to the Adriatic con
troversy, says the discussion is ”pro- 
ducing a painful impression on the 
Italians owing to the sour opposition 
of the American president to Italy’s 
aspirations, which are founded both 
on rig.it and on sentiment.”

“He does not take into account," 
the newspaper continues, "the hela 
given by Italy in the cause of human 
freedom. He depicts Italy as desir
ous for dominion and greedy for ter
ritory, insisting on the fable of Ital
ian imperialism, while the Jugo-Slavs 
have annexed Bulgarians, Rumanians 
Magyars, Austrians, Italians, Alban
ians and Montenegrins more numer-
wm.lrt " UC 400’000 Slavs whom we 

^Hnex t0 obtain a safe frontier. 
«Uav™*8 Wllson depicts the Jugo-
as thp^nL 6 Vlctims and the Italians 
as the oppressors. This artificial
atmudeVr,Vrt>V,e8 the ‘"Malice of his' 
atrt‘tade.' the animosity of which nat-
canJ How" reall2ld by the Ameri- 
ans How can President Wilson 

speak of Italian imperialism 
?l«wec* Czecho-Slovakia to 
3,000,000 Germans7**
nnhZSPU°a asks what the Adriatic 
V?r^nes n d° WUh the treaty of , 

"«Sr!,uk 6 aCC0rd with France. 
thi« • ld have understood it,” said 
hod ne.WSI>^P«r. "If President Wilson 

nSed ^ enter ‘"to the treaty 
n' But WIIson aimed 

L!y t0 coerce France and Great
thà n« m Pr6SS u8' We musP admit 
tnal.tn®, means chosen were not bad.”

The Corriere d'ltalla says it still 
trusts the allies will be able to ove-- 
c°™e President Wilson's opposition L. 
and induce the Jugo-Slavs to ac- W 
knowledge the great sacrifices Italy is 
ready to accept with a view to insur
ing a stabilized European

peace.
indicates that Canada «ays anything 
O the league or eets an example to 
her fellow-members of promoting the 
prevention of war.

I

am THE BAI! Time. Tl
i> an:.......
NCOS..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 3t; 
age. 10 above; hi 
snowfall, a trace.

Canada led the western hemisphere 
in tho fight to preserve democracy. The 
more the United States fails to play 
up to its later record during the 
the greater the opportunity for Can
ada to furnish, by democratic states
manship, in aid of peaceful democracy, 
a lead comparable to the military lead 
of 1914, 1915. 1916 and 1917, when the 
United States was too proud to fight. 
But the acting minister for externa! 
affairs talks all the time like a lawyer 
expounding a brief.

About our opportunity in the league 
of nations it will be a godsend if

• •••••••••,•I Farmers Are Not Dangerous.
One man will always take Mr. Cock- 

shutt seriously, and will agree with his 
view that the farmers’ movement, typi- 
lied by the advent of a third party to 
the house of commons, Is dangerous 
for the country. Every movement that 
has broken away from the traditional 
line-up of things has been labeled as 
dangerous to the state. So innocent a 
doctrine as public ownershlp of rail
ways was for years in this category at 
Ottawa, and wherever magnates or 
their vassals gathered together. It is 
rot long since Lloyd George was de
nounced by the men who now follow 
his leadership as the most menacing 
creature in tho British Empire. The 
dangerous men of yesterday dwell In 
the odor of sanctity tomorrow.

Tlie farmers’ movement, like all as
sertions of discontent, expresses itself 
sometimes with an extremity of lan
guage and a rigidity of view which 
displeases men of wide

transportation. Improved facili-’ 
ties for one kind of traffic 
increase of every kind.

Î
,

means anwar

MEXICAN BANDITI sug-
PORTUGUESE ROYALISTS

catheringon frontier HANGS SUBORDINATE
London, March 4.—Portuguese Mon

archists are gathering on the Spanish
who11!6»’ aiad .8everal- including one 
McretL, a d , te prominent, have 
nt.ntV* P.aSS£ll lnt0 Portugal, says a 
vw a*1 ,t0 The Daily Mail, filed at 
arrivinlft^'v?" Wedne»day. Motorists
fn Pnrf„«iV g?,r!POrt that strike 
i" Portugal’ which was at first con- 
”ned ,t0 government roads, has spread
flndP!hVfite ra,“roads and tramways, 
and that postal and telegraph workers 
have walked out.. Some say they 
encountered large bodies of troops 
along the roads leading to the frontier 

Reports received yesterday that 
Lvi.U,gUfeSe Wl°rkcra had proclaimed a 
soviet form of government, are not 
as yet confirmed.

STEAMSHIwhether
iepred°n Monday’ Mr- Lloy^^e^rge

“That depends largely 
plies which 
which is taken.

Steamer.
1* Touraine.... Ne’ 
Canada... 
Manchuria 
America.. 
Rochambeau.... Ha

Ne6 on the re- 
come and on the action 

• Ki« i# v . ™ay be inadvisable, if action is being taken, to make 
rny announcement until it becomes 
“anlfest to the whole world.” '
tZ 6 ,pre.mler 8ald that 'he protec
tion of minorities in Cilicia was in 
charge of the French, and all the 
allies were prepared to give the French 
such ^apport as might be within their

Ha
Gc

Latter Killed American Whom 
It Was Intended to Hold 

for Ransom. IT RATES F'Sam 
the chief

some
responsible person will speak like a 
man with red blood in his veins and, 
to use" a healthy Shakes peri an word,

Netloee of Births!
Deaths, not over] 

Additional word» el 
Notice» to be Ind 
Announcements. 

I* Memoriam Not] 
Poetry and quo 
Unes, additional 
For each addlti 
fraction of 4 11 n 

Card» of Thank»

Washington. March 4—Information 
received by the state department in
dicates that Mexican bandits had

Motrih, ^formerV Amerrean F£W BOXES OF TALCUM
orders’ inMkmiC^m"1^' “®®ed®d AND OCEANS OF WHISKEY Replace, Hurdman.

dit I^a"éflaf’aZ WaS hanfed by the ban- Chicago, March 4.—The “talcum wh^'mêtead o^Geo'rge Ilurdman OD
ini Î ef’ Car°na, within 2o yards of Powder druggists,” whose eaulnme^t tawa' who lost his seat in the general
tire scene of the murder as a punish- said to consist of a box S « „ Motion. Mr. Hay arrived In Toronto 
ment for the murder,” said an an- talcum powder, for window f yesterday from St. Petersburg, Florida,
nouncement today by the department. Purposes, and kn inerhln.^i display looking hearty, happy and tanned. Mr.
On the murderer's shirt was found’ of whiskey for supply Hurdman was also In town.

ÆelWK'z* soldier to^Ty

^•euteadssrinorar ^
M^'' horse°wa^sPhrôatnu°ndCearrohlm: ndmUted he'had" written Dom^lOo"? member Tf
Morrill received a shot in the right 200 prescriptions for £ J £ 12°£1t0 of the soundest lawyers in thV prcnrinc!
bieast and .ie fell after running 20 collecting a fee of frnr»'V *!?ai y and a thon> parliamenUrian. He is a
yards. He received a second shot in prescrlntinn xen from to (7 per strong temperance man, by the way 
the back of the head, evidently fired ture of^the’ Up0n the na* Maj°r Tolmie and Tom Marshall are both
at him while he lay helpless The the patient’s. cough. menof personality, experience and sound
unknown^ m°ney take" fr°m hlm *» Dr Q ------- lyp^the^Ta^ui^T^
s,'7'he„governor of C0,ima' ‘n which Dr' D- W. Faulkner .^ak?rnstar,°' and both

--------- ' vised tie Tmrd?r occurred- bas ad- j At Hi* Home in Foxboro, Ont T.he government benches are not de-
e»‘r’ Ont March 4.-(Spe- Bellp,, „ --------- 4.-R«v. L. L.
nf Mru"1 xr ,^Vel)eri (laughtA* ! have been sent to the bandit’s strona- Belleville, Ont., March 4.- (Special) f0 premler Drury, Just as Iaicrs «at «I J^oung, who has been engaged in mis-
this aiterkrk.n"’» '\eib?r' c,'ïaS married i hold in the mountains- twelve miles ! r ?' Faulkner, one of Hastings ‘r”^rat s deskmate. Hon. Manning Do- ® onary work in Korea for many year,

t0 A‘vln Shantz in tho 1 northwest of Colima City." . ^unty s best known physicians died at h.ert?' ,come8 next In line, where the pro- ^ Hpepding a few days here. He Is a
presence of about sixty guests. The ------- ----- ■ ■ ' . bis home, Foxboro rillage at kn earu vlnrla‘ treaf»'rer waa wont to sit. ThU Queen « graduate. He had thé honor

-.Or,- -, Brit'sh C** sS&»AÊ

sti&sr *» -*• « Pr—1 i 5?» ivsE-s 1 EE E
WORLD’S DA îf V i & i -œ v«, F!ulkrneCrUeid D^Mc^heraonE olï'Xc ^^on ' R t heE^ wer°/ k"'‘great" many

1 ILU 1 endum as to whether the province [ownshra ^eputy reeve « Thurlow emment row. the 8econd *ov-
; «ball become bone-dry or otherwl^ sonic Fores er.W“ Peinent in Ma- 

BY SAM LOYD. ; ^his request will be placed before e^ietles 1 and chosen Friends
5 Minutes to Answer This th,e, Severn ment at the earliest pos-

No 127 f, e tnnment, according to a resolu-
Here is a pin. or match-stick puz- Pcopfe^^Prohibitmn °f the

zle, for the young folks to work out: British Columb^ now fn sess;o^hera

oc-some guts in his body.
when heQuebec’s Feathers. annex

It is curious that the vociferous 
welcome given to the acting premier's 
French speech to the commons should 
be followed by some declarations from 
Quebec members that seemingly have 
clouded the fair

II
Bl

Governors of McGill Decide 
To Make a Canadian Principal

experience. 
But. like the labor movement, it is the 
outgrowth of a dissatisfaction

WOOD—On March 
fiobert F, B. Wo 

j Villon, Toronto 
! daughter.

prospect of amity 
between tho old province and some of 
iher neighbors- j with

past conditions, and an aspiration for 
permanent /Improvement that

!
I „

Montreal, March 4.—The governors 
of McGill University decided last night 
to depart from tradition and select a 
Canadian instead of an old country 
professor as principal. The post was 
left vacant by the resignation of sir 
Auckland Geddes, who, tho appointed 
to it. never occupied it,-and has now
Tx-er\,fPL° nted Brltish ambassador to 
Washington.

-Mr. Gauthier, of
waved aside the olive branches that i never'land anywhere except it say and 
had been tendered by such doves of dc unacceptable things. You can’t get 
good-will as Mr. Cronyn of London, rid of evils in the body politic without 
by saying that Quebec will await her purging, and purging is never a beati- 
.iour before she will confer with other fiu process, 
provinces.

Si. Hyacinthe, can
DE

CORDON—On W 
V 1820, at his late 

i *ti eet, Toronto, 
j father of the la 
! and George and . 
I Funeral on Fri 

P-m. to St. Jam, 
HART—On March 

residence. 964 Qu 
! Hart, beloved in 
] Bart, aged 47 ye:

Funeral from i 
day, at 3 p.m., to

MeORiSKIN—At 1
Susie Currah, bel 
Qriskin, aged 58 

~r Funeral to St 
Highland Creek, : 

STRachan—On V 
at hi» late reside 
cent, Toronto, I 
C-D • in his 54th 

i Service will be 
! today

peace.Mr. Trahan has said that4 . Nobody can thoroly 
phase of the economic

grasp every
tills was not a threat. Rev. L. L. Yonne-, Msiionary, 

Rode First Bicycle in Korea
But it was overturn to

are up. which the war has subjected 
In tho upper chamber Senator Dan- wqrld. Elements in the community 

durand has shown how ruffled the which for long periods have not 
French-Canadians are when they con- leaped the just reward of their toil, 
template the Union government with ; and have been told to be content
Sir Robert Borden at its head. No- with that state of life in which they
îtimLÎfT V W0Uld disgrace 1 have beén told it pleased God to place
himself by joining the Union govern- ; them are like children who
nient, at least as it now stands, tho per- 

. haps if the new Foster were to continue 
ro «.-peak comfortably in French to the |
French in the French province, there 
is no telling what might happen.

Our French compatriots are, after No large political and economic re- 
* VeriH rrspcnslve to any proof of aajustment ever takes place ÙnleL 

true good-will. Forgiveness for any real and until those who are hungering for
?hemagIfa,if mJUry C°meS natUralIy t0 better things cry aloud and spare not. j 
triemlf there are instances of im- People who work hard, and are am- :
pacab,!ity_as in the case of one bilious to hold what they win from 
tu.csnun touards whom they have the earth, are never dangerous 

conceived a persistent repugnance— to those who, they believe 
• ey are the exceptions which prove necessarily in their waj-. 
the rule. can denounce the farmers’

The fact is that on the English- Those that understand it will observe 
«peaking side there is room for very 11 with patience and hope, 
much broader and deeper understand
ing of the French and their 
hution to Canadian history 
' ciopment.

evidence that Quebec’s feathers are excellentthe
SHANTZ—WEBER.i

-

are sick
i und do not know what is the matter. 
They do not expertly prescribe 

j dies for their ailments, so they cry, 
and make those who listen td them 
uncomfortable.

reme-t '

Must Borrow Finances. Hydro-Electric Commission, has some
No matter where Hon Peter «min, Part also to play In the business nf the may sit, he will be the minier who., !e58l°"' The government for weeks has 

message wifi wake up the house tv been bu*V on Hydro mattersW p v 
country this year. He will hive Le! Çlarkson has been a ^tat deal „„ thé 
at least $30,000,000 of new lionet tn ! K t Job: 1Ieasre- Pope and Gabv h«vL hie,!
« ^ ^tbs°7»asital? F s^t

EwEiFiF0-^^ shssP
Arrange 20 pins or matches in'the ' ECBoTEV

Toronto is promised a ten-storev I 8h°T'n „ 7h,!n remov® 8 and - « a"d deaths 20. Dr. BoucherV - ^ lhe ^own^pt/nLing^n^,,^^ «rrice! sUU^onUnureg1 Uken

.-adsthenTi“thcwor,d'^ZEL^~~TX,C0
lus on n „ Xot.iing like as much can cst $1,700,000 *'l,c nnsw or to the rebus picture is ! iec''ed in ...lis cit>. N umihjr of cares Brandon, who h?« a,d he «=»„' ion„ , address in reply to the lieutenantfee said about ourselves. Tncv think How P,r the c, , , „ THE RED ROSE. P .^ais rep u ted today corresponde^ of T^, , C ty >17^^ £ ^ •>< Cs,” ,T.i. n»? ’ «S5SSÎ

' 011~m“ ”oKT“,',' “■ *“ àu-w.r"- •” ■' •- «"s rùst—- “«’SS
’ ...ÏÏÏÏu^S5S*S,J"te*ïï«Sl!

, at 4 o’cio
’ ®arnia. Please

Shot His Teacher in the Arm
In Revenge for Punishment

I •NBl in MB
NELSON—In lovj 

Gregory Vincent 
, pAnadlan Expedi 
! ?*r’ and Mrs. Fri 
;.“u»d in action.
; 2**r<sh 5, i917 J
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MTTOISON'SBMilCttLH' ROWELL SEEKS 
UNITED CANADA

Amusements. Amusements. Amusements.

D THRU ALEXANDRA--Mat. Sat.
The Musical Comedy Triumph

m.

z (Contis usd From R»ge 1). 
don and sat in council with the Eng
lish premier as’ equals and decided 
how .the great waf was to be con
ducted.

m NOTHING BUTLOVEtvld, wt0 was engagea 
r, ehould even look 
®n, did not

he living room couch u* 
ow, she heard David 2* 
»«ck from the drive ^ 
e into the living 
to remark that "C 

et be out." And the t-wà
hear S' Kairtanka 

) fine to waste you,
1 Farm." Lota 
future for you there !*" 
would have opportun'! 
:ngs. things worthy of

that subject was dron 
B'hed and told David hi 
■ r like a baby's. ••i 
1 S' manly man. who
°/agataraCterlSUCa- 

showed him, a ring ah* 
and made him read her 

all right to hold hands 
ace vou’re going to he 
ilrs. Fairbanks heard her

r o«ers many remarkable values of 
*■ eshéch you will be wise to take ad- 

vaotage. one of the «pedal attrac
tions being our

(Continued From Page 1).
member of the Farmers' party to be 
hM.nl in She debate.

He also vigorously denied that the 
agrarian movement was a class move- 
mint and said that the Farmers’ party in 
the west Included merchants, mechanics 
anil professional men.

He declared himself against the prin
ciple of protection and believed that the 
necessary revenue for carrying on the 
government could be raised by national
ising our natural resources, 
powers that had been alienated should 
be taken back by the government and 
tn? government should work and make 
money out of our vast and valuable do- 
rcslta of coal, copper and other min
erals.

a:
occur to her.

Canada, said Mr. Rowell, 
startçd out as a dependency, she had 
now grown up, had come o* age. re
ceived a mother’s blessing and was a 
Dominion, but under one king. 
(Cheers). The Vnited States when it 
grew up cut the painter from the 
mothe!1 country, but Canada preferred 
the full status of a natiod within the 
British Empire. (Loud cheers). The 
present, pbsition of the Dominion in 
world affairs would necessitate many 
alterations being made in the B.N.A. 
act, as Canada now has to take her 
place as a nation. In matters of for
eign relations England conducted 
these as. the trustee of Canada. In 
this connection Mr. Rowell declared 
that much as they would dislike to 
disagree with the Ünited States on 
any point Canada would not accept 
any terms on any matters which de
nied her right as a nation. (Cheers). 
“In fact," he added, “the greatest 
question that faced Canada today was 
her national status. But we must be 
careful not.to take the wrong turn," 
he added.

It was impossible, conti.iued Mr. 
Rowell, for Canada to even go back to 
her old position and let Downing 
Street legislate for her. That would 
mean cutting the painter from Eng
land. That, of coyrse. was impos
sible. (Cheers). "Canada," said Mr. 
Rowell, “is determined to never go 
back to a subordinate position in the 
nations of the world and she is equal
ly determined never to get away from 
the mother country." (Loud cheers). 

Greatest Experiment Tried.
“The grouping of mqny countries 

with self government under one king 
is the greatest experiment in demo
cratic government ever tried,’’ con
cluded Mr. Rowell, amidst loud

, Sir James Aikins, K- C., lieutenaiH- 
° governor of Manitoba, and who is also 

president of the Canadian Bar Asso
ciation, claimed he was one of t.ie 
oldest practising members of the On
tario par. He asked the bar to show 
a spirit of unity and co-operation, not 
only for the benefit of the profession, 
but as ah example towards the ad- 

the lack of constructive suggestion con-, cement ot Canada. The conspli- 
tained in the speeches which they had dtl of Canada wa8 as absolutely 
delivered on the address. He strongly i. Purinadefended the agrarian moment, sL-t- ‘s he chimed toft if thf
ing that there was not a tine in the the war. and he claimed, tha if t
new national platforms which might be people of the country would only show 
construed ee indicating close logisla- the same spirit for work, t.ie country 
tion, and declared that the formers had would go from rock to rock until she 
no intention of sweeping away bits tariff reached the top of the commercial
In one fell swoop. Broadly speaking, cliff. Dissension, he said, must not
the farmers’ policy was to remove a'l be allowed to grow, efficiency must 
duties from lmple-'^ents and tools of lta place, and it was the duty ot
production, and in so far as possible th Canadian bar to see that such 
from necessaries ot life .Luxuries should efflclency was maintained at the pre- 
be taxed, he said, and he emprasized Tamo= Canadahis view/ that the income tax hod come *ent tlme- fr.

„tay was surrounded by difficulties, but
no matter what happened let them 
always have turee things—courage, 
high ideals and endurance. In refer
ring to Canada borrowing from other 
countries Sir James said: “Canada 
should not be the servant of anyone 
outside of Canada. Let us get our 
money at home and th„en we can con
trol the government afi we think fit."

Sir James next referred to the re
solution proposed in the United States 
senate In connection With Canadian 
pulp wood, and said Canada could very 
well look after her own country with
out the advice of, Any other nation. 
’’Canada would not be dominated by 
any ether nation on earth,” he added 
amidst loud cheers. Canadians must 
have courage, he said. Those who 
endured to the end would be saved. 
No one could come to Canada and 
teach them what to do and no one 
would be allowed to take away from 
Canada her right to be a nation. ’’The 
door of full nationhood Is wide open,” 
concluded Sir James,” do not try to 
close It, go right thru the opening 
and be not afraid.’’

H. G. Gagne. K.C., of Montreal, said 
the Quebec bar^wae quite willing to 
do its'duty towards Canada on the 
lines laid down by Sir James Aikins 
(Cheers). Referring to co-operation 
of races, he thought, taking all in all 
the French and English had co-oper
ated fairly well. He believed those 
who had come back from the war had 
a kind thought for the language that 
was very dear to them In Quebec. 
(Cheers). He claimed that when 
Wolfe and JMontcalm fell side by side 
the two races who made Canada be
came united and all animosity was 
buried. (Cheers).

Sir Robert Falconer complained that 
the general people had not sufficient 
respect for the majesty of the law. 

American Sympathy 
“Our people want Canada to have a 

vote on the floor of the league of 
nations,” said Hon. Mr. Justice Olson, 
chief Justice of Chicago, the next 
speaker. He pointed with emphasis 
to the heroic sacrifice of Britain and 
the Dominion, sacrifice given no', only 
for the British Empire but for the 
whole world, of which the United 
States wag, an Integral part. “This 
sacrifice, ladies and gentlemen, has 
evoked the highest admiration of our 
people for our sister nation to tin 
nortn. We delayed entering t.vs war 
for reasons not disc is sable now but 
which will be ful-y discussed during 
the presidential campaign. I recall 
the day when your Lord Roberts in
terviewed Major-General Leonard 
Wood, pointing out the need of pre
paration, and that the great armies < f 
Germany would ere long be turned 
against ourselves and Britain, 
we then taken the advice ot these two 
great generals both countries might 
have been spared the terrible agonies, 
the sufferings endured both by the 
men who went out to battle fop lib
erty and trie dear women who te- 
mained behind to resolutely battle 
amid the loneliness of homes bereft of 
their loved ones.” Continuing, Mr. 
Justice Olson, advocating compulsory 
military training, pointed to the need 
of all the white races standing to
gether shoulder to shoulder ready for 
all emergencies.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW, linen department
The Dramatic ThrillerWhere many noteworthy values_ are

offered In 
Cloth». Napkins, Towels and Towel- 
tags, Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 
Madeira, Embroidered Napkin» an* 
Doyleys, Embroidered and Damask 
Linen Pieces, Bedspreads, Blanxeie, 
Down Quilts and Pillows.

A TableDamaskLinen m
▼

NORWEGIAN DECORATION 
Cross of Knighthood of*8t. Olav, con

ferred on Carl 8. Prihtz, Norway's 
vice-consul tor Ontario, ter services 
rendered during the war.

The water .*

WOOL SUITINGS AND 
DRESS FABRICS

0

sand and were ’entitled to three repre
sentatives m parliament instead ot one.

Mr. Best ot Duffertn and Mr. Arm
strong ot East, Lambton were inclined 
to take Issue with Mr. Maclean, but the 
latter said he1 had made no attack on 
the prime minister and had only pleaded 
for a prompt return to parliamentary 
government.

W. F. Maclean Speaks.
W. F. Maclean, South York, said his 

first speech in the new parliament build
ing would ba devoted to an appeal for 
the return to parliamentary practice and 
responsible government. He had always 
supported Union government and had 
realized that during the war extraordin
ary power had to be vested in that gov
ernment. Now that peace had returned, 
we must have ministerial responsibility 
and parliamentary government.

To have these we should have a prime 
minister in charge of affairs to 'ead 
the house, to lead the country, and :o 

his cabinet from time to

I»Chiffon
Broad-

and
Show attractive prices in 
Serges, Cheviots, 
cloths. Gabardines, 
Shepherd Checks.

aVelours, 
Tweeds

WASH FABRICS PRINCESS — THIS WEEK
Take advantage o( our present low 
prices in Fine Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Chomibrays, Printed Voiles, Linen 
Suitings, etc., etc.

OTIS° In HI» Latest Triumph

SKINNER -PIETRO”
j MAT. TOMORROW |

A Real Queetlon.
Mr. Beland: “What do you suggest 

should be done?’’
Mr. Maclean: “I am calling attention 

to the situation. Perhaps we shall have 
a further discussion of it. 
cussing a real question, and I believe I 
am speaking for the people of Canada 
today. I am passing no reflections 
whatsoever on the right hon. gentleman 
who leads the house, and am simply 
trying to speak for the people of this 
country on a matter of paramount im
portance to them.”

Dr. Edwards Fiery.
A spirited clash between Dr. Edwards, 

Frontenac, and members of the opposi
tion, occurred soon after the opening of
the evening seseion. Hon. 1__
King wanted, he said, to bring 
election before the west 
twenty or more members 
knew that the main fight would be on 
the abolition of the tariff.

Farmer Crerar Speaks.
Declaring hi» opinion that the Union 

government had fulfilled the specific pur
pose for which it was formed, and that 
new and vast questions confronted the 

Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader of 
rmers’ party” in the house 

commons, this evening announced his 
intention of supporting the amendment 
of Hon. Mackenzie King, calling for a 
new election.

Tills declaration of Mr. Crerar was 
made during the course of a long speech 
in which he found fault with both the 
government and opposition leaders for

SPECIAL VALUES —NEXT WEEK-rSEATS SELLINti—■ 
John Oort’s Famous Musical Comedy 

___________ Success
I am dls-e. reconstruct 

time as occasion might require.
Wants Constitutional Government.

“On behalf of the people of this coun
try.’ continued Mr. Maclean, •’irrespect
ive of any party, I say that it is time 
we discussed for a moment what con
stitutes parliamentary government to 
eee if it is not In the interests of the 
country to come buck to it, and par
ticularly to come back to it in connec
tion with the office of the prime mln- 
ibtCl.

“Not only must the prime minister lead 
the house and the government, but he s 

responsible for something else.
“He must select the ministers of ills 

government and he must see that those 
ministers are elected.

Reached a Hiatus.
“We have reached a hiatus when that Is 

not taking place, and the responsibility 
lt> on the Unionist party, the party that 
won the war and has a very creditable 
record to its account.

* Therefore as a friend of Union gov
ernment and as one who has supported 
every proposal . made by that govern
ment in this house to win the war, I 
shall call attention to what I think ought 
to be done to recover our position.

“The main thing I wish to call attention 
to is that we must come back to the old 
practice. I regret that the prime min
ister is away.

“I regret that he saw fit to resign his 
position because of overstrain due to his 
stienu&us labors of the past few years, 
and he has my fullest sympathy.

Country Must Go On.
“But the country must go on, and the 

Unionist party must vindicate its posi
tion and carry on the government of this 
country or something will happen.

“New, what is to be done? 1 am wait
ing to hear from honorable gentlemen of 
the Union government to tell us what 
they propose to do, I am waiting to 
hear when they Intend to resume par
liamentary responsibility and to have a 
prime minister in the house who leads 
the government, who selects his min
isters, who sees that those ministers arc 
elided, and who can make an appeal to 
our fellow countrymen who live in the 
province of Quebec,’’

Reconstruction of Cabinet.
Mr. Maclean said that he had every 

sympathy for the prime minister, whose 
views on. the constitutional aspect of the 
case agreed with his own. Sir Robert 
Borden offered to resign, and wanted to 
resign, but had been prevailed upon by 
Ills colleagues to withhold his resigna
tion. But the King’s government must 
go on.

The long promised reconstruction of 
tlie cabinet could not be brought about 
because the government, as at present 
constituted, was unable 
elections.

The whole subject must be dealt with 
by the Union party, and there must be 
a return to responsible government. 
Otherwise cabals would arise In the cabi
net and the government would get en
tirely out of touch with the people, as 
had the Hearst government In Ontario.

Against King Amendment.
Mr. Maclean said he would vote against 

the King amendment, believing that the 
election should be deferred until the 
census was taken and the redistribution 
bill passed.

When that bill was passed the prin
ciple of representation by population 
must be respected. The people of South 
York numbered over one hundred thou-

Are also offered in Ladies' and. Gents’ 
Linen Handkerchiefs. Wool Sweaters, 
Silk Waists, Hosiery and Underwear, 
Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats, Skirts, 
etc., etc.
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Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
4.—(8 p.m.)—A fairly pronounced dis
turbance is centred tonight over the 
Great -Lakes, causing strong winds and 
rain tn western Ontario and snow in ihe 
northern part of the province, 
central Ontario to the Maritime Provin
ces the weather has been fair and milder, 
while In the west it has been decidedly 
col*.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 34 bilow, 10 below; Victoria, 
40-60; Kamloops, 22-34: Calgary, 6 be
low, 4; Edmonton, 26 below, 2; Batt'e- 
fero, 22 below, 2; Prince Albert, 18 be- 
l'jvr, 6; Medicine Hat, 14 below, 6; 
Mocse Jaw, 23 below, 6; Winnipeg, 18 
below, 4; Port Arthur; 8-14; Parry 
Hound, 20-34; London, 20-42; Toronto, 
24-45; Kingston, 12-42; Ottawa, 12-34; 
Montreal, 10-40; Quebec, 6-26; St. John, 
22-32; Halifax, 12-34.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwest winds; clearing and 
turning much colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
•Rain at first, followed by strong 
muhwest winds and much colder again 
by night.

Ixiwer St. Lawrence—Strong winds 
will, snow and rain.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds or 
tans with snow.

Maritime Provinces—vvlnds increasing 
gales from southeast; mild, with rain 

before night. _
Superior—Strong northwest winds 

and decidedly cold again.
Maidioba, Saskatchewan and Albirta— 

Fair anil cold. •

From

arms

grow—A Ruse.

All Week—Popular Prices. 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE tn “Two Weeks.” 
JACK LEVY and His SYMPHONY GIRLS 

TILYOU and ROGERS 
Arthur DeVoy S Co.—Taylor * French 
McLaughlin A Evan»—.Three Gregorys 
Loew’s Pictorial Review—"Mutt * Jeff’' 
Animated Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Same

MED AT 
fTS ATTITUDE Mcighen Enters Fray.

It was expected that a division on the 
address would have been reached, but 
the new turn In affairs developed when 
Hon. Arthur -Mcighen unexpectedly rose 
to reply to Mr. Crerar.

Mr. Melghen defended the Union gov
ernment, and said that there would be 
no election until western Canada had 
secured the representation to which she 
was entitled. In his opinion, the only 
argument that Mr. King could advance 
for an election» was that the people of 
Canada were, in his (Mr. King's) opin
ion, hungry and thirsty to have him for 
premier. The tariff question, Mr. 
Melghen said, was for the budget de
bates, but ’he wds informed that Such 
great men as Washington, Jefferson and 
Lincoln had been supporters of the prin
ciple of protection.

Dr. Michael Clark of Red Deer ad
journed the debate and will be the first 
speaker tomorrow.

I,eew’s.
ier Says He Does 
:c Into Account 
s War Sacrifices.

HIPPODROME ALL
WEEK<0

William Fox Presents Popular
WILLIAM FARNUM 

In “HEART STRINGS.”
Shown at l.*0, 4.18, 7.48 p.m.
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wells; Sunshine Comedy, “Her Naughty 
Wink”; Pathe Pollard Comedy.
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(Continued Fi*om Page 1).
was a tottering fnuss of half-consumed 
beams. Firemen had mounted with hose 
on all surrounding buildings and from 
aerpss Jordan and Melinda streets a small 
Niagara of water, added to by heavy rain, 
poured on smoking timbers and flaring 
partitions.

W. L. McKinnon, seen by The World, 
that his office In the second

Neiy York 
New York 
New York ALLEN - - NOW PLAYING

STREET CAR DELAYS THE GREAT ENGLISH STAGE SUCCESS—

RATES FOR NOTtfES “MR. WU”Thursday, March 4, 1920.
College, Dovercourt and 

Carlton cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at College 
and Dovercourt, by auto truck 
stuck on track, at 8.15 a.m.

College cars, westbound, de
layed 5 minutes at 2.28 p.m., at 
Markham and College, by 
truck stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound. de
layed 15 minutes at 12.15 p.m.. 
at Bathurst and Queen, by 
auto on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 11.40 a.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 12.22 p.m., 
at Don Bridge, by auto stuck 
on track.

Queen cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at 2.35 p.m., 
at Augusta and Queen, by load 
of coal.

Carlton and Harbord cars, 
both ways, delayed 6 minutes 
at 7.32 a.m., at Lansdowne and 
Wallace, by auto on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 6.00 a.m., 
at Front and John, held bÿ

i
This artificial stated

storey was practically a total loss, and 
that ihe damage to it and its equipment, 
including business records, would amount 
to between $3500 and $4800. He stated 
his intention of seeking new offices to
day. His firm Is protected by insurance.

Executors of the McKinnon estate are 
H. M. Wetherald, R. A. Lyons, A. Mc- 
Naughton and Mrs. Miles.

The offices in the building affected 
by the fire arc as follows:

Fourth Floor.
. 400, vacant; 401, vacant; 402, Porcu
pine Imperial Gold Mining Co.; 40C', J. P, 
Langley, accountants; 404, Donald Suth
erland, manufacturers' agent, and W. E, 
Stothers, manufacturers' agent; 406, 
Waldburger and Kind, embroidery; 406. 
Levy Bros. Co., wholesale Jewelers; 407. 
Arthur W. Grasett, manufacturers’ 
agent: 408. Woodward. Grosvenor & Co., 
Ltd. (Kidderminster, Eng.), canpet manu
facturers; 403. Dawson &_Hopkin«, manu
facturers’ agents; 410, H.-J. Child, decor- 

411, Jas. J. Cane & Co., wholesale

Notices ot Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 60 word# ..........

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ............ ,.........
Poetry and quotations up to 4
Unes, additional ................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ..............................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

LARRY SEMON COMEDY$1.00 VIOLIN SOLO
BY THE GROCERY CLERKLUIGI ROMANELLI

.60

.6* l
Queen’s Defeats Varsity

In Intercollege Debate
pro-German elements overrunning the 
country. “We are American, but not 
Americans,” said Justice Riddell in an 
ifihpired moment. “We are British to 
the last drop of blood. However, we 
have come to be co-heirs in the life of 
the continent, co-heirs In the Ideals ot 
liberty, democracy, justice.”

United States Not Jealous.
The speaker then traced the history 

of the l ecipiooity bogey of many years 
standing in which the United States had 
■i-gnin and again resolutely refused to 
giant It to Canaria, till finally when 
that nation caked Canada to take on tire 
cloak of unieon she met with stern re
jection at the hands of the British Do- 

“But, todies and gentlemen, 
taking the gi eat heart of the two na
tions, Canada and the United States 
know the poetry of union not coupled 
with the bogey of alliance. Our course 
is more and more fer a union of hearts 
Let us remember, however, that we are 
masters in our own home. We shall 
fashion our own destiny. We small vot* 

see fit. The day has sped by

risks what the Adriatic 
b do with the treaty of * 
tie accord with France, 
rive understood it,” said 
h “if President Wilson 
k snter into the treaty 
b. But Wilson aimed 
berce France and Great 
Is us. We must’ admit 

chosen were not bad.’’ 
d'ltalia says It still 

k will be able to over- , 
| Wilson’s opposition 
he Jugo-Slavs to ac- 
kreat sacrifices Italy is 
F with a view to insur- 

European peace.

.60

BIRTHS.
WOOD—On March 4th, to Mr. and Mrs.

itobert F. B. Wood, at the Private Fa- 
j Villon, Toronto General Hospital, a 

daughter.

Kingston, OnL. March 4.—By 73 
points to 70, Queen’s defeated Univer
sity of Toronto in debate here tonight 
on the subject, “Resolved That a 
Form of Military Training Along the 
Lines of the Swiss System is Pre
ferable for Canada to the con
tinuance of a Voluntary Militia Sys
tem,” of which Varsity had the 
affirmative. The debaters were: Var
sity, F. G. Lightboum and R. J. Irwin; 
Queens, J. S. Prentice and W. A. 
Irwin.

SHEA’S “WEEK
I HE/4RI SCOTT

JACK INGLISDEATHS.
GORDON—On Wednesday, March 3, 

1320, at his late residence, 164 Ruchess 
i Street, Toronto, Mr. Hugh Gordon.
, lather of the late James E. Gordon,
, Hid George and Albert Gordon, 
j Funeral on Friday, March 5, at 2.30 

p.m. to St. James' Cemetery.
HART—On March 4th, 1920, at his late 

residence, 364 Queen St. W., James M. 
Hart, beloved husband of Clementine i 
Hart, aged 47 years.

Funeral from above address, Satur- ' 
day, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. 

McQRISKIN—At Malvern, March 4th, 
Susie Currah, beloved wife of Wm. Mc- 
Uriskln, aged 58 years.

Funeral to St. Joseph's _ Cemetery, 
Highland Creek. 3 a.m., Saturday. 

5TRACHAN—On Wednesday, March 3rd, 
at liit late residence, 18 Meredith Cres
cent; Toronto, liev. Daniel Strachan. 
D.D.. in ills 51th year.

Service will be held at Ihe residence 
today at -1 o’clock p.m. Interment at 
Sarnia. Please omit flowers.

BOBBE A NELSON 
JEAN ADAIR A CO.

The Mayes; Kimberly and Page; "Do Fer 
Boys"; The Dunbars; The Fear Ortons: 
Pathe Pollard Comedy.

* >

ator; 
lumber.

minion.
Fifth Floor.

500, Canadian Wool Commission; 502-3, 
Morris, Grelg and Co., lumber; 504, S. 
F McKinnon (estate): 505, vacant; 506. 
Howell Litho. Co.; 507, G. A. Grier and 
Sons, lumber; 508. Edgar S. Edwards, 
mfrs.’ agent, and August- Gimple. mfrs.' 
agent; 509, Jno. Forsyth Co., Ltd., and 
Wm. H. Partridge, mfrs.’ agent; 510, Bond 
and Smith, architects; 511, Archibald C. 
Macnaughton, barrister; 512, storeroom, 
and Michael Bird, engineer.

TWO VETERANS RELEASED.
>un?, Missionary,
•st Bicycle :n Korea

On the grounds that they would be 
more usefully employed in attending to 
their domestic affairs, two ex-soldiers 
were released from the Jail farm yes
terday thru the persistent efforts of the 
Soldiers’ Aid Commission of Ontario. 
Both married men, they committed some 
hasty offence, ‘for which they received 
considerable terms of imprisonment, but ! 
as Secretary Warwick had secured posi- ; 
tions for them and was able to convince 
the farm authorities that the men had 
learned their lesson, they were allowed 

their homes on parole.

train.
Butherst cars, both ways, 

delayed 8 minutes at 6.15 a.m.. 
at Front and tipadina, held by 
train. ' 3

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes at 7.55 a.m., 
at Front and John, held by 
train.

Bathurst cars. - both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 7.10 a.m., 
at Front and John, held by 
train.

tlarbord cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 8.50 a.m., 
at Adelaide and John, auto 
stuck on truck.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes, at 6.50 p.m., 
at Front and John, held by 
train.

College cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes, at 4.38 p.m., 
at Y’ork and Wellington, Weld 
by auto on track.

Dundas cars, westbound, de
layed 5 minutes, at 4.41 p.m.,
Dundas, and Sheridan, held by 
truck o*n track.

King cars. Loth ways, delay
ed 6 minutes, at 2.16 p.m., at 

.G.T.R. crossing, held by train.
Wincheste- cars, both ways, 

delayed 5 minutes, at 1.04 p.m., 
at Dundas and Victoria, by 
auto on trad;.

King cais, both wa>p, delay
ed 6 minutes, at 8.43 p.m.. at 
GT.R, crossing, by train. ___ _~ \ was not the case.

ft rch 4.—Rev. L. L. 
ri been engaged in mis- 
I Korea for many years.
riw days here. He is a 
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ted much excitement;
I " In t.ie first buggy- 
Die first motorcycle and 
motorcycle- caused tha 

pie tit ol all,” he sa>".s.
were a great many 

rc, and now they create 
a hatever.”

as we
» hen the United States died red to an- 

Catu-da. and it is today false to 
that the United States or Britain 
jealous of each other. If the Eng

lish-speaking peoples fall to act in unity 
Uhaqe must eventuate."

Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-general 
touched in delicate, humor- 

the responsibility in-
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say
are

TELLS OF DRAWBACK • 
TO ONTARIO DRYNESS to return to 

The February activities of this com
mission Include 67 cash advances, 30 
relief grants, 269 visits to soldiers’ homes, 
employment found for 149 men, and 
homes were provided for 34 soldiers’ 
children.

for Ontario, 
ous vein upon
volvcd in distributing K.C.’s, a Respon
sibility which unhappily belonged to his 
office. “Naturally, today we shall have 
little difficulty In agreeing as; to the 
principle involved. All are our friends 
today. None there be so stiff-necked 

to deny us the privilege of their 
friendship. Even at that. I assure you, 
when the list Is out, I shall hie me to 
my country barn and rest beneath the TRANSFERRED TO WASHINGTON 
building Itself in hiding." The attorney- Vancouver, B.C., March 4.—Hon. S. 
general either humorously or otherwise, Furyai consul-general for Japan In 
suggested th»1 J1" ,titIes »hould be taxed, CaBada hag been transferred from Ot- 
ergo, tax the k.l. s. , tawa to Waahlngton t0 8UCCeed K.

I Debuchl, councillor of the Japanese 
embassy there, according to Informa
tion received here by Tsiriku Nippo, 
a local Japanese daily newepaper. Mr. 
Debuchl has been appointed charge 
d’affaires In Berlin.

Miles Yokes Tells Quebec Pro
hibitionists Federal Govern

ment at Fault. Harper, customs broke;., 39 West Wel
lington street, cerner Ba,. Adelaide 4682.

asCommission, has some 
in the business of the 

vernment for weeks has 
lydro matters, 
en a great deal on the 
?e and Gaby have been 
I again and again, and 
•Ignlflcant of some sort 
in connection with the 

t may come at once, in
ti speech of the lieuten- 
later as a message to 
government is keeping 

to its hydro policy, if 
r has yet been evolved 
>n of the affairs of the 
has taken place and >*

be long whip of the fl
at a froitt desk besld» 

son. who will move the 
to the 1;evtenant-go'- 
ockett, he labor man 0 

IN ;.dd r> I-* n 
: , « - o- ■’.'•riniftnt..

•’whip, fc.it-' next to 
wman Uikr-.M tlif* «econo 
1 uSf’d hx j^orgv Henry.

dressed the prohibition convention to- grtrsive, and the lawyer must iook ahead 
day, and said that the one drawback and be progreeeive just as the business 
to Ontario prohibition was that orders man does. , , _ ,

rather than the province of Quebec, for said to them ae he said to Canadian
that condition. farmers, don't get class conscious. There

Dr. F. Scott McBride of Chicago, was unreet among farmers, and he lid
superintendent of the IUlnolaAnrtl-Sa- % £ „ÏÏ”"«îh Breed,». Mat- Mere! t.-reremeuel

tt-srassra» * «rusas,,Mlthat there was a reaction against pro- addressed the gathering in resminiscent morning uy ue s nupp, p with Itching,
hibition in the United States. vein. Going back to the days of his man, Sask., to Kuhlll and McKechnie Bleeding,

At the morning session the question youth, the speaker humorously twitted or Dougherty. Iowa, for $11.200. This’ ■ ■ l—1—■JE Protruding !
ns lo whether prohibition promotes' those interests n the I n'ted State; anim3i ? bring shown a: the far ™ ® riles. No *ur-
the use of drugs was dwesred by Dr ; ..S^Tnd™ if.X? & bad j hero. H-; won sec ,nd ; In the r.gt* . , SlK*™

I Joseph Dube ol LsUXctl Lniversitj, ,inu . proven'for himself that 100 per cent, of I Ciüss »«• tile i.itei ..«i-tiOeiui ir. . Cksec a OinimfHt wiil relieve you at once end *
he declared that in his experience such 1 the Americans knew nothing about this Chicago and second in the Belgian | ee certainly cure you. 60c a box; all dealer,. ‘

ferment, which was fostered purely by show at Waterloo, Iowa. er Edmanaon, Bats» * Co, Limited, Toronto.

G. T. IN MEMORIAM.
NELSON—In lovintt memory of Major 

Gregory Vincent Nelson, ISth Battalion, 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nelson, Toronto; 
killed in action, Vimy Ridge, France, 
March 5. 1917, aged twenty-one years. 
R.I.P.
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ARENA IThe farmers, too. we must

Sell Belgian Stallion in West 
To an Iowa Firm for $11,200

FRIDAY, 12th MARCH.
One Dollar act! War lax.

Seat# at Xordhrimer’e, CM Yang» «Mot.Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

r 665 SPADINA AVE.
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ALL WEEK.
LADIES’ MAT, DAILY.

SAM HOWE’S BIG SHOW 
In “THE BUTTERFLIES OF 

BROADWAY”
A BIG BEAUTY CHORUS.

grand

fH Mr. Tyrone Pour
MATINEE

SATURDAY

In the Great Success
THE

LITTLE BROTHER
------NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------

Toronto's Favorite Actor-Singer

FISKE O’HARA
In HI* Romantic Irish 
Comedy With Seng»

DOWN LIMERICK WAY

PLAYING NOW

ANITA STEWART
m“IN OLD KENTUCKY”

Special Musical Tabloid by Twelve People.
A GREAT 

SHOW
Children’s Mat. 
Saturday, 11 o'C. 
Admission 25c.

i'i
!4«T(i

NEXT
WEEK

NEXT
WEEKA

CONSTANCE BINNEY
m “ERSTWHILE SUSAN”

From the play by Mrs. Fiske and the book “Bamabetta,” 
by Helen K. Martin.

A PICTURE FULL OF OPTIMISM

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
THE SPARKLING COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON

“A TWILIGHT BABY”
IN FOUR ACTS.

1

DOROTHY DALTON
In the Thrilling Mystery Play

“HIS WIFE’S FRIEND”
Showing at 11.45, 1.45, 3.45, 5.45, 

7.45 and 9.45.

______ Ml’ BATHURST.
TOM MIX In “TheFeud”

SPECIAL MATINEE 
TODAY

At MASSEY HALL, at 2.15

Eight Famous “His Master’s 
Voice” Record Artists

Tickets 50c and $1.00, at
R. S. Williams & Sons Co.,' Ltd., Mason & Risch, Ltd., 

Remick’s Song Shop and Massey Hall

I

MADISON

----------<<

GAYETY
I /I/ham bra
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Dempsey’s 7Via/| 
Set for March 20 ti

i / II

Hockey Stratford 6 
7XCJ

hockey scores j BAWLF APPOINTED 
- - - - - DECLINES THE JOB

FightGolf Canadians Win 
At Pinehurst

FiLAYih»

• .

CANOE CLUB ONLY 
ONE GOAL BEHIND

WEIGHTS FOR RICH 
PREAKNESS STAKES

lleWorld’,Selections j HONOLULU BOY WINS
i HANDICAP FEATURE

rjmmIrSSnjtion.

g-SÆWXSJ
4r?a.véd their abih;«“gfSEp, standing 

step and Jui 
lnÇ.fni»ces. Contes 
pi|*%v encoui-agm 
we2^tatives to gre 
nî2Sttons. Carltoi 
•J^Tjnthe compdtlt 
SjLFai* second, 11 
îfiS»1 third, with li 
s“Tj, e, treater becai 
«"“T„ne in a schoi

THREE CHALLENGES IN
FOR THE DAVIS CUP

Ontario Aeeoclatlort.
—junior— .

6 T.C.C. 
intercollegiate. •>

—Junior—
5 Queen’a 

Exhibition.
..........1» Ottawa Wand. .. 7

BY CENTAUR.r >• L.Sydney, N.S.W., llarob 4.—The 
time limit for challenges for the 
Davis Cup, the chief lawn tennis 
ttophy of the world, has ended. 
Great Britain, thfe United States 
and South Africa will be the only 
competitors for the cup, which 
now is held by Australia.

yStratford.'. « ! NEW ORLEANS......... 5
Stratford Midgets Just Man
age to Win on the Soft Ice 

at Home.

Varsity and McGill Off to 
Ottawa Today With No 

Referee in Sight.

[ The Fifth, a Distance Race, at 
New Orleans, With Only 

Three Starters.

;

Man o’ War and Four Others 
at the Top With Their 

Winning Penalties.

FIRST RACE—Joe Goodman. Morning 
Face, Aunt Deda.

SECOND RACE—Columbia Tenn, 8a- 
tena, Sir J. Vlngue.

THIRD RACE—The Pirate, Gas Mask, 
Mark West. .

FOURTH RACE—Mldja, P*ggV C., 
Viola Gaffney.

FIFTH RACE-Applejack IL, Hadrian, 
Dixie Carrol!.

Varsity..... 

.Sudbury.,..
;.. 5

îîieri?o0nfû ^he Toronto watermen open
ed like they were going to make things 
hum. The forwarug skated into their 
men. and Burch was great with his poke 
cheek. Then Toronto seemed to . find 
trouble to navigate and looked like a 
team that was tired. This was the stuff 
that the Midgets were looking for, and 
they ran up three-man attacks that got 
the goals. Canoe Club^ only goal w^ts 
the result of a long lift by McCurry 
from outside the defence, 
floundered around, and before -the period 
was over he was replaced by Mollen- 
hauer.

Stratford never faltered. They tore 
around in the slush as if they were used 
to it, and were much fresher than the 
canoeists. Carsbn and Kelterborne were 
ready to pick up a pass like a flash. The 
margin was with Stratford. They play
ed their positions better than the To
ronto team, checked all the way, and 
negotiated the passes much better. Ber
ger and Kelterborne combined for the 
tlrst goal, Berger bluffing a shot at the 
defence and passing over. McCurry got 
the next from outside the defence. T. C. 
C. faded, and on came the Midgets, 
line rush by Carson netted one, and the 
next was scored by Kelterborne when 
Carson passed clean across the rink.

From a scoring viewpoint. Canoe Club 
held their own In the second period. 
Each club scored two, and this made the 
count 5 to 3.
Toronto team/ plainly 
heavy going had them worried, 
paddlers were outlucked in a couple ot 
efforts. McCurry was in aione and then . 
lilt the post. Burch was wide with an
other when clear. Burch broke up rush 
after rush with brilliant poke checks. 
Moore was not good on long shots, and 
Stratford lifted at him every chance 
they got. Stratford were able to break 
last, despite the going, and this is what 
made them look goou. White and Mct 
Curry put In some nice licks In tins 
round. Holding Stratford in this period 
raised the Toronto hopes again.

T.C.C. were steadily Improving, and the 
first soft ice they had struck was a hard
ship. McCurry scored the first goal of 
the period by slipping down the side and 
side-stepping the defence. Morenz was 
serving a penalty at the time. Morenz 
picked up a loose puck twenty feet out 
when the Toronto defence was looking 
for it, sailed right up to the net and 
scored. Morenz to Carson got the next, 
and the last of the round resulted from 

pretty passing by Mollenhauer and 
Burch, the former getting it.

The, Toronto Paddlers put their best 
effort iiT the last. They had a decided 
margin here, outscoring Stratford 2 to 
1 and showing good system on their at
tack, nailing down the Midgets’ front 
line with a smothering check. Connacher 
was a bright shining light with thrilling 
rushes, and despite the sticky going, he 

faltered and tore thru the defence

By a Staff Reporter.
-Halford, March 4.—Stratford, .nuch- 

l-utetl junlois, will only carry a onc- 
V-a* lead to Toronto on Tuesday to <je- 
"s'dc the junior O.li.A. honors. Toronto 
-,.ioc lluu were defeated, ti to à, livre 

”>night m the first of tne home and 
- me games, and alter a bad start fm-
• ‘ -td like leal make horses, .V stsidy 

■ -•1 fed outside, while the game was
1 pi ogress and the '.Tar,., :k.,i of t.ie
earlier hours of life day loti fctie 
v th a soft crust on it that
• . ; down to slush ana the 
iliatBUie

New Orleans, March 4.—The races i„ 
day resulted as follows: r»ceg to-

1' I lt-tiT RACE—Purse f600 fnr m .- illiiss. »'ear-o,ds, furlonjs n“uden

to\\uZ m to a. 4
*’0G,UlCly*’ 113 (Pierce), 12 to 

1 to^l tolLi0U8' 113 tTfoxIer),

Kingston. March 4-—Nick Bawif, pro- 
fesslonal coach for Queen’s, who was 
asked to referee the Varsity v. McGill 
game in Ottawa on Friday, has declined 
to accept for the reason that the Queen’s 
Junior team is playing Varsity juniors in 
Toronto on Saturday afternoon for the 
final game of the Junior intercollegiate 
championship and Bawif must be with 
the team.

Dempsey and Kearns
Are Now Out on Bail

Baltimore, March 4.—Altho the entries 
for the rich Preaknese, with $25,000 
added, which will be run at Pimlico ,n
May will not Close untH April 1, the slXTjf RACE—Waterproof, Grumpy, 
luminations are coming in so fast that;Lucius 
it is already possible to compile a list of 
the horses most likely to be named for 
the event. With the conditions clearly 
staled in the entry blanks recently dls- 
trifcv.tcd by the Maryland Jockey Club, j 
the weights which the various entries 
will have to carry are also established.

G’hie .list discloses that some of The i 
best of the three-year-olds wl'.I have a 
decided advantage in weights, owing to i 
the conditions which make allowances
for colts and fillies which did not win New Orleans, March 4.—Entries for 
mcie than $5,000 in any one race. Non- tomorrow are as follows: 
winners of $5,000 are allowed four FIRST RACE—Claiming, 2-year-olds, 
pounds, nonwinners of $2.500 eight 4 furlongs:
pounds, and nonwinners of $2,000 will oe Miss Adrianne.. .104 Aunt Deda .......... 104
allowed twelve pounds. Coombs......................105 Tommie C............... 105

I hese conditions will place the burden Joe Goodman...*106 Morning Face...108
of weight carrying on such performers lading Star
oJ&" Broom*and°Graysea5n^ e?ch^r S-yea'-°lds

s«uhc?RMe i<i

Payne Whitney’s great colt, John P. tV, a”.................5ure,, -V
Giier, will get in as low as 114 pounds. ! c[e*t1^" ' Vr.............Orne!lia, T. .

The weights for the celts and fillies *\°?n Yfcrsne*|}? Columbia Tenn.. 11.»
lihejy to be named for the Preakness .............Propaganda
fc.low ; Jazss Band 113
Gruvssian.................126 King Thureh ..111
On Watch.................126 Hobev Baker .114
Gclden Broom... .126 My Laddie ....114
Blazes........................ 126 E. Rich-b’cher.114
Man o’War.............126 Evergay .............114
Carmandaie.......... 122 Rap. Traveler.. 114
Dominique.............122 Wildair .......114
Dr. Clark..................122 Damask
Vitel.........................122 P. F. Grier ..114
Bonnie Mary.......... 121 Leviathan ....114
Cotton Blossom.. .121 Anniversary . .114
Constancy................121 Homely
Marjorie Hynes.. .121 Panoply ..
Star Court........ .. 118 Toujours
Neddam..............118 Georgie ..
M: ewer..................... 118 Mask. Dancer 109
Kinnoul.....................118 Limerick Lass'. 109
Cinoerella.................117 Indiscretion ...109
Cleopatra..................117 Red Red Rose. 109
Mis'! Jemima.... ..117 Lunetta
Gladiator...................114 Flying Flower. 199
David Harum........ 114 T. o’ Gaunt ..109
Shoot On....................114 Germa .........
Ardito........................114 Edwina .......
BIu.t Wrack............114 Swirl ....
Se t Mint................... 114 His Choice
Mock Orange..........114 Titania .....
Dcnr.acona...........114 Toucanet ..........109 Ben Hampson. .*106 Lucius .........
( apt. Alcock.......... 114 Rollick. Airs. ..109 Capital City.
Hasten On............... 114 Wedding Cake. 109 Grumpy.........
irldt ,ttcAl........ ••■•114 Betty J..................109 Waterproof..
King s Champion..114 Pontypridd ...109 Scourgeman.
Ralci) "..................m AfîiïSLe ■......... in» SEVENTH RACE—$800, claiming, 4-
Paul Jones............. 114 year-olds and up, mile and seventy yards:reace Pennant 1V4 Frances Star..........104 Raconteuse ....105
I’Msar Do?e ' ' Di Y«,3L?Vral Mar Tom.............*105 Juanita III............*105
1 ,.1»ar. Dore........... 114 Arethusa ......... IM I Baby Lynch......... 105 BlUe Thistle

Tit for Tat........... *105 Bronner ...
Umbala.................... 109 Miss Filley .
Christie....................110 Indian Chant
Parrish...................*110 Dr. Levy ...
Sasin...................

Also eligible:
Sabreteeh. . ..*105 Miss Kruter ...*100

!Los Angeles, Cal.. March 4.—Jack 
Dempsey, heavyweight champion of the 
world, and hie manager. Jack Kearns 
today furnished $1,500 bonds each be
fore a United States commissioner here 
to appear in the United States District 
Court in San Francisco, March 20. to 
plead to an indictment charging them 
with conspiracy to evade the selective 
draft law. Warrants were served upon 
Dempsey and Kearns in the commission
er’s courtroom by a deputy United States 
marshal. The attorney for the accused 
men waived a hearing on their behalf.

I. 4 to l, 

3 to 2,

SEVENTH RACE—Tit for Tat, Ba'oy 
Lynch, Blue Thistle.

- —Running Hi 
Mr~i; Hazel W 
fiji- 3, Dorothy

lime .46. Charlotte C..
w«.ehIitty Ree’ J°»ephine K..!LdBe«
Welsh also ran. “ ae**

Applegathice H TODAY'S ENTRIES :•soon w .us 
resuiL

gniue was slowed up joosidei-

’’junior—1, Marjory 
Tilv ItcMurray, M; 
m Height 4’.

jùvenUe—1. Gladys 
Mahofsky, El; 3. Hel 
Ks McMurray. More 

ItidgÈt—1, Clytle D 
Grant, ER; 3, Ruth Si 
Seth Hawkins, R. H 
06 , -^standing Br<

Junior—1,
Grace Laccohee. CP, 
Ot. Distance ft S .

^ti'i, Huth' 

beth Hawkins, R; 3, 
Sstanco -6’ 4”.

—Standing Hop, S 
Senior—1. Vera W 

neloges. LG; 3. Grac 
MP. Distam

Intermediate—1, Mi 
2, Jessie Budge, CP; 
Distance 17’ 9”.

—Potato 
Senior—1. Pearl Bui 

my, M; 3. Hazel We
Intermediate—1, Ma 

Doliio Henderson, St j
son, LG.

Junior—1, Leona H 
Fleming. McC; 3, Edn 

Juvenile—1. Sadie 1 
stance Atterton. M; :
D’N. •

Midget—Kathleen N 
Dorothy Silk, CP; 3.
McM-

2 toïr1êv^.We8t’106 ta 2.
3. Le Balafre, 113 (Thurber), 12 

o to x, 2 to 1. ' “

as
TiiiRD RACE—Claiming, piu-so |60v 

for ,-yuar-ol.te and upwTiu. 5 fuHoni•
to A ' 112 u>reyerJ- 3 “Tr

,06 even.^UiiUX’ (Z°e'ler;* 6 1. 2 to 1.

-e , ?• Blai3t‘> 110 (Mooney), 2 to 
.108 * lo 0.

Time 1.17 1-5. Bons telle. Orderly Co. 113 bait Lass and H. C. Co'
FOURTH RACE—Purse $600 

3-year-olds^/yeai-oide, 6 furlongs:
1. Anticipate, 105 (Wida).

1, 6 to 6.
, -• tvho Cares, 107 (Howard), 10 

106 4 to 1| 8 to 6.

VARSITY AND McGILL 
TEAMS OFF TO OTTAWA

<ti< -ay. AT NEW ORLEANS.T ae t-uvl, rolled, stuck fn the slush 
anil much cver-»Kating ot tile
I vaulted.
bn V.ie Toronto team than the 
midgets and for two péiloda ihe 
)«us were plainly travei-ng 
.ateis. The 

'ÿiiie under the tircuiastanees and they 
looked worried and played hire it.

Slralfoid nursed ttheir forward line 
<-..se togethei- as dose to the miUdli 
ci Ilie link as possible and made snort, 
i.voppy passes Uiat worked under tiie 
Al’lng. bU&tlord broke faster than v.ie

Oi'onto men in the first two periods, 
and they muet be given the margin in 
t ie first two rounds.

The third was a different story. The 
Paddlers went right to, work, brake tip 
life Stratford attack with close checking, 
njc wings stuck to their positions,
'or ’Aid first time daring the game the 
T'C.C. 81tuck had çeal system anl * 
goals ware tho result.

Stiatford ended the first twenty ',.rn- 
vtcs cf play with the best of a three 
to one score. T.C.C. did batter in sec
ond, which cloetd five to three, and 
then came strong In the finish to make 
the final «core 6 to 6 for Stratford.

Connacher, Burtiii and Wlslte wbio
II ie lig men fm- Toronto: Conn.tohcl 
P «yod a sterling game on the defence 
«I! evening, and his rushes wore strong 
and well-timed and excellently figured 
out each time. Burch was the main
stay in the first two periods with flic 
1 'addin'* wobbling under the heavy go
ing. Burch poked «way at tho attacli- 
u a and broke up many danger,1113 
1 ashes. White had a hard Job picked 
cr.it for him when he was stack id up to 
check the clever and speedy Kelterborne.

Texas did hie Job to perfection. He 
1. ailed fight to Butch all evening, skated 

„ Mm every Inch and kept the tricky Kel- 
f urborne from doing a great deal of dam
age. Burch watched Morenz closely, but 
McCurry let Carson roam around freely, 
and the result was that Carson figured 
"hi four of the Stratford goals and was 
the best man on the ice for the winners. 
J"3 Iterborne did not shine as in the U. T. 
K: game here. He was clever at stlck- 
hundllng, but White marked him too 
closely. Morenz was shaded by Burch and 

awxiy with considerably small and 
"" Uy work. He was always dangerous, 
'-he brilliant Berger was a marked man 
’•"hen rushing, but both Igivelle and 
;>rger were great at stopping attacks.
.' efvood failed to show any weakness in 

Moore did a nice job in the 
The heavy going spoiled 

contest. The Junior championship 
• il' be really decided on Toronto ice
■ ‘T Tuesday. Stratford are naturally a 
I I" ice team, but Toronto Canoe Club
■ III be fifty per cent, better in Toronto, 

was their first experience on soft go-
’’•g' and they certainly did not like it. 
''•Vjy tired badly in the first two periods.
1 j ' '-ame bock bravely in the last twenty I 
>.limites, and must he given 
break on the night for this work. Tues
day’s game will be a hummer. The 
teams are closely matched and the one 
gpai Is neither here nor there.

How Goals Were Scored.
Half an inch of slush after the first 

few minutes of play put a damper on 
combination. The first" period netted 
the home club, three goals and the pad-<

ruuner
This seemed to 1 react mure

Nick Bawif, * coach 
hockey team, will referee the final 
tue tne intercollegiate amateur hockey 
..lampionamp between McGill and Uni- 
v«rally o-i j 01 onto at Ottawa

ijpeoay 
canoe- 

in rough 
combination would not

of the Queen’s 
game to h

J. P. WHITE WON-
THE CLUB SPOONSaturday 

appointed by Piewi- 
tne Intercollegiate 

Hue-key union yeslcruay alter tne 
peling teams hao failea to agree on of- 
1 iciais. Bawif is well known to hockey 
luns, iiavlng played with the Ottawa 
and Canadien professional teams pre
vious to going overseas. He has shown 
marked ability as a referee and will no 
doubt hold the pilay in check at Ottawa. 
McGill players will leave for 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30.

n.ghi. Buwli 
ueut Davidson

112 Mackeluaine ....113

, A1 t,h° Toronto Revolver Club shoot 
last night in the a 
won the spoon.

DorothyA rmories, J. P. White 
Scores as follows:

J. P. White (scratch)...
A. Rutherford (scratch) .
CapL Leusner (6) .......
E. McKenzie (6) ....................... gl
F. Healy (2) ............................... 80
G. A. Jones (2) ..............................76
A. Martin (8) ...
C. J. Cottrell (16)

.106
.. 91
.. 81 108 1. even,83

Si
In spite of the score, the 

showed that the 
The

Ottawa
, t , This until

enable intern tc4 hold a light workout to
night 011 the Arena.

Tiie Varsity team leave also tonight, 
and will reach Ottawa early Saturday 
1110;rung. The teams:

'McGill—
Clarke....
Heney....
Cully..........
Bohan....
Dincen....

for 3.THIRD RACE—Maidens, 
and up, 5Vi furlongs:
Princess Lou... .101 Maiden Voter.. .101 
The Pirate., ...
Dr. Blues...........
Speedy Foot........ 108 Tipford ................. 113
Duc de Guise... 1113 Neg
Gorliam
Gas Mask...............113 Polygamist .........113

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds, 
mile and 70 yards:
Mldia...........
Emma J....

"Betty Curry 
Rib.................
Viola Gaffney.. ..105 Red Domino
Challenger............ 110

FIFTH RACE—Purse, for 4-yciv-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Sir Grafton...........103 Toe the Mark . .106
Dixie Carroll........ 106 Step Son .
Sweeping Glunce.lOS Hadrian ..
Applejack If.........113

and 75
74 8 to 1. 2 to

..106 Mark West ....106 
.106 Old Sinner-i to l.

to3,ThetArcher, 103 (Mooney), 4 to 1, 8 

Time 1.17 4-5.
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS
Vanstty-- 
... .Langtry 
... .Ramsay 
.. .McIntyre 
. .Gouinlock
........Wright
. .Westman
........ Evan»
• ....Olson

113
..Gcal ... 
. Jlefence 
. /Defence 
..Centre 
. Wing ., 

K. B. Anderson. ..Wing .,
Flanagan............... Sub. .
E. Anderson........ Sub. .

Referee Nick Bawif.

113 Little D114 113 , Sister Helene. EnrienCaruso, Floer, Valley Park Maid S 
Sweet Liberty also ran.

1. Honolulu Boy, 107 (Thurber), 9 to 2 
even, out.
out ^odtrap- 114 (Mooney), 11 to M, 

3. Tailor Maid, 106

At the Central Y.M.C.A. assault-at- 
arms, Varsity seconds nosed out a win 
on the evening’s performance by one 
point, the final score being: Varsity 5% 
Central 4%.

The work of the Japanese, Kobayaakl 
und Shimoyania, in the two-bladed sword 
was a revelation to Torontonians, and 
was about the most popular event of the 
evening, the weird costumes, helmet, 
bamboo stick, divided skirt, adding zip 
to the proceedings. Mayor Church 
present. The results were as follows:

135-lb. boxing bout—Lownds of Cen
tral won from Welsh of Varsity after a 
good toe-and-toe contest of three rounds 
and an extra minute to go.

153-lb. boxing bout—Goldie of Varsity 
v. Campbell of Central. Goldie Is a good 
stand-up-with-the-punch scrapper, 
ought to do well in any company.

125-lb. boxing—Bockneck of Central v. 
Schenut of Varsity, was the snappiest go 
of the evening, and, while it went the 
extra round, the Judges were still un
decided, and the referee declared a draw.

140-lb. boxing went to Russell after a 
hustling, give-and-take. Russell, for a 
newcomer, gave a fine exhibition.

150-lb. boxing—Burns v. Carscadden,
ent to the latter of Varsity In handy

113 ."V'C Boiler- Na Breena»95
.*95 Peggy C................ *100
.100 Battle Mountain. 100
*103 Edith K................... 105

. .108

..113
113

.109

(Wlda), » to 6, out.CADETS WIN JUNIOR
INTERCOLLEGIATE TITLE

out.
Time 2.06 4-5.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 

for 4-year-olds and 
teenth:
5 îot»etor'5106 <Whlttin*t°n), 8 to 1, 

to’i.Tto ln7 111 (Rodriguez), 10

to3i,BiPtPoaLn3n^kr3rd'105 (Kenned*>.

1. Goldcrest Boy, ljo 
1 to 4, out.

in»
Only three wenL.106was Purse $600, 

up, mile and a six-.109.109 —Standing ii«“'ft®,', iIarc„h 4-—The cadets of the 
Royal Military College are winners of 
Ihe Junior intercollegiate championship. 
This evening they played a tie game with 
Varsity, the final score being 5-3. 
boron to on Saturday last, R.M.C. 
by 8-5, which gives them tne 
3 goals.

.109
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 

and up, mile and three-sixteenths:
W. H. Buckner..*103 Se’per Stalwart*103

.108

103 Ciriton Park 
Moss Park ....
Morse .................
But Rlverdale
Beden ... :......... ..
8L Andrews ... 
Winchester ..... 
McCormick ...........

Leslie Grove . .<

McMurrlch .. .

Judges—Misses-H- 
Cann and G. V. Baxt 

Smith, H- H: D01 
Dlnsmore. 

(Benny and W. G. Ca 
H. Armstrong.

printers; ^wo-J

RoV.fCges (D—
Rutlfiiksu  ......... .. 1
Robson ...............

Handicap ....

Totals .........
BayntUca (2)—

Bay ils» .................
Macdonald ..........

Totals ...........
Wlnfins (2)— 

Wlnstanley 
Findlay ..

Tofnls ................ 3
Longskllls (1)—

Longs tafi........ ..
Killlngsworth 

Handicap ••••••

..109
109some

in .110 I Win I Win 
• 111 Will Do .... 
.111 Crumpeall ..

Illwon
, round by
In the first period the score 

was 3-3, second period 5-4 for Varsity. 
The tea,ms were :
R.M.C:.—Goal, Cochrane: right defence, 

McDougal; left defence, Wright: centre 
Ross; right wing, Walker; left wing, Me- 
Kenzie; subs., Rutherford end McPherson 

Varsity—Goal, Crowell; right defence,' 
Uarew; left defence, McCullough; centre, 
”an: FS’ht wins- Dunn: left wing, 
Wolfedon; sutoe., Douglas and McDonald 

Referee—L. A. Marsh.

30111and .115 Ging-.115

-
(Zpeller), 3 to 5,

8 to*6, i’'to8tB°ne' 107 (Richcreek), 9 to 2,
8 3to86ky P'IOt’ ** (Wld«). 12 to

Time 2.07 1-6. King Neptune,
Tanlac and Aztec also ran.

never ,
time after time. He got one of the goals 
here and missed tiie- net by Inches only 
on two occasions. Tex White was bright. 
He nailed down Kelterborne ail thru the 
session and broke up play after play. 
White was also good on the attack. Tak
ing It all round the Toronto team had 
found their feet in the slush for the first 
time and looked high class.

Connacher got the first goal of the 
period by going up alone and neatly 
side-stepping Berger before fce shot. A 
half-minute later Morenz got this one 
back, when he was at the goal mouth in 
a scramble and scooped in Carson's pass 
from behind the net. A great up and 
down session of rushes resulted, and it 

until sixteen minutes later that

•106
109

PINEHURST GoLf TOURNEY 
DOWN TO THE SEMI-FINALS

110
..110

1, 4 to 1, 

Almino,
2.no

110 E.fashion. Bums had the crowd with him, 
but no staying power.

Heavyweight boxing—Catchpole of 
Central v. Joyce of Varsity, also went 
to the latter. Catchpole, for a new man 
in the game, sBptved great pluck in 
staying the distance.

In wrestling, the fhre bouts were, all 
good. Possibly, Malley, in the heavies, 
impressed the crowd as much as any. 
He won from Young of Varsity, having 
a fall and some to spare.

The 168-lb. wrestling went to Eue tare 
of Varsity, altho Harpley of Central put 
up a good, stiff fight.

The 125-lb. wrestling between Twist 
of Central and Roes of Varsity was a 
pretty bout, and both should do well. 
The Varsity boy won, but had to extend 
himself the full distance.

145-lb. wrestling went to Julian of 
Central. His opponent, Crosby, Varsity, 
put up a game battle. #

135-Ib. wrestling—This bout went to 
Macdougall of Varsity on a fall, with a 
minute to go. Small of Central looks 
like a comer with more experience.

The open mile handicap walk brought 
out a field of 15 would-be Olympic win
ners, but when the twenty-six laps were 
over only eight were left in the final 
count. Barnes of West End showed 
good form and should do well in the try
out for Belgium. The results: 1, Rus
sell Williams. Varsity, handicap 20 sec.:
2, Bailey. West End, handicap 30 sec.:
3, Barnes, West End, scratch. Time 8 
minutes.

In addition to the above events, Wil
liams of Central and Hewitt of Varsity 
put up a very fine exhibition of foil v. 
foil, while Walters of Central and Kapa- 
nelle gave an interesting exhibition of 
epie v. epie.

Central gym. team, under Bob Bonney, 
did clever work on the parajjel bare and 
elephant, while Norman Shurdej-, in a 

marvelous and tricky

" net.
' -oronto net. OTTAWA BAD AT SUDBURY. Pinehprst, N.C., March 4.—The favor- 

lies in the first division of the spring 
touinament all won their second round 
matches without any great difficulty at 
Pinehurst today. The following ,;ur- 
vivea for the semi-final*: Carjnan Mess- 
more of Ardsley, Sam Grahanf of Green- 
wich, winner of the qualifying medal: 
B P. Merriman of Waterbury, twice 
winner of the Connecticut .champion
ship, and F. Q. Newton, BrookVne. 
Staten Island, champion and càptafn of 

Massachusetts Leslie Cup team.
All three of Ontario’s representatives 

came thru to the semi-finals with fly ins 
coJora. J L. Weller of Hamilton, de
feated J. F. Hallo well of Old York road 
in the fourth division by two up. Hon. 
F. B. McCurdy of the Royal Ottawa Club 
llayeij. against W. H. B. Ward of 
Tnungstown in the sixth consolation 
civ .Sion *nd wos by one up at the end 

exceptionally hard fought contest.
• Fu™t of Hamilton, came ' thru
” the ‘enth division at the expense of 

Ç-,B- Hudson of North Fork, whom he 
defeated by 5 to 3.

1
EIGHT-TO-ONE SHOTS 

WIN TWO AT HAVANA
Weather clear; track heavy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Sudbury, Ont., March 4.—In an exhi
bition game topight. Wanderers of AH ta- 
wa made a poor showing against Sud
bury seniors, losing, 10 to 7. The Ice 
was slow. Sudbury were without Bou
cher and Langlois, the regular defence, 
while Shorty Green retired from the 
game the .third period. The teams meet 
again tomorrow night on local ice. Both 
Boucher and Langlois are on the in
jured list, the result of the final

AT HAVANA.1

Havana, Mercfh 4.—Entries for Friday 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and upward, claiming, purse $600:
Smaltetone..............*90 Ren Butler... .*103
PKfld Kilts.............106 The Snob
Red Williams........ 108 Flash of iUoeLMlO
Front Royal......... *110 Sea Bench ...*110

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, 3-yeur- 
olds end upward, claiming, purse $600: '
Bella Wilfer........ *101 Sophie IC ....*101
Snow (’men..........105 Fort. Flavor.... 110
Prince Bonero.. .*110 Royal 
Twenty-Seven. ..*113 King Worth . .115 

THIRL RACE—5V4 furlongs; 3-year- 
olds. claiming, purse $600.
Incinerator

^Perfect Lady.........105 Little One ...*105
Miss Larue M. ...106 Northern Belle* 106
Superior.............*108 Punctual
Diomed..................*108\ Polar Cub

FOURTH RACE-6% furlongs. 5-year- 
old3 and upward, claiming, puree $600:
Horn..........................  98 Mike Dixon ...100
Golden (’hence.. .100 John Jr. ...........iofl
Ed. Garrison.........1C6 Little Nepheiv..105
Encore.................. .‘*113

FIFTH RACE—Mile and 60 yards, 3- 
mo’01™ a"d up,ward’ claiming, purse

Exempted
Lole...........
Ralph F..
Ma nokin..

SIXTH- RACE—-Mile, 3-year-olds 
upward, claiming, purse $600:
Lucky Pearl........*103 High Goar ...*106
Hnrlock. *106 T. J. Hogan. .*106
Baby"..... * 109 BeUOrt°n .........*lf’9

Havana, March 4.—Today’s 
suited a* follows :
yea^d1" SitrS' ,0r th—

3 to“aanyd8“toh5U8:h' 101 (Tryon>’ 

to2i Ind8leevenee' 106 (P,Ckene>’

y6 (Murray), 7 to 6. 3 to 5

Rockaree, 
Hdt Foot and

for four- 
g, purse

to 2. even and

races re-
2:an even was not

Burcli grabbed the goal that left the 
Toronto team only one down on thé game. 
White slipped over the rubber when 
Burch was right thru, and Billy calmly 
walked in and scored. It was a close 
hard checking game, but far from hockey 
worthy of the final.

The soft ice was responsible, and tiie 
return game In Toronto should provide 
the real tussle for the honors.

Teams and Summary.

1
8 to 1. 

6 to 1, 2

11, , games
at Llskeard and Sudbury for the N. O 
H. A. honors, but both expect to be 
rounded Into shape this week for next 
Thursday's Intermediate elimination.

*1116

3. Mineral,
and 1 to 2
nJJn.,e 108 1-5. Vain Chick, 
cUr Smallstone,
Sport Feeny also

1 VoL2ima’ 108 (Hunt>- 5

and fto6".’ 113 <MUrray)’ « to 1. 3 to 1

and lh“^’ 116 <Carmody)' $ to 2, even

wniîü6w?71"6’ „Ba!ly Connell, Laura L 
vt illie Woods, Mag-ic Mirror, Vadabelle*
Mfitanan,toN^;ml WaUon’ JotlandaFereed

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, ,
$60a0r:’° and upward- cl«tlmin
1. «’to ByaÏÏTioT <S' Carm0dy)’

1.5 ^oTandTto1^6 <S' Ch‘aVeta)’ 4 * 

and ÏTST 101 (S' LU*>’ 8 to 1.

. a
... 1... • •

May Play for Stanley
Cup in Toronto Arena

m ran.
1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Stratford—
McLeod..........
Berger.............
I javelle...........
Morenz..........
Carson............
Kelterborne..
Seebach.................Sub. .

........ Sub. .
Officials: Willard Box, Toronto, and 

Toad Edmunds, Stratford.
—First Period— 

..Kelterborne 
.McCurry ....
..Carson .... 
..Kelterborne 

—Second Period—
5. T.C.C................ McCurry ...
6. Stratford.........Morenz .....
7. Stratford
8. T.C.C.................Mollenhauer

—Third Period—
. .Connacher 
..Morenz ....
.. Bureh ........

T.C.C.— 
. .Moore 

...Defence ... .Connache :
..Defence .........Applegath

................ Bureh
............... White
..........McCurry
.......... Henston
.. Mollenhauer

1|
Gcal •103 Hush .. .......... *103

Ottawa, March 4.—Officers of the Ot
tawa Hockey Club stated tonight that 
pntpects were bright for a world’s 
series and Stanley Cup games in the 
capital.

Immediately after Wednesday night’s 
match, in which the Ottawas defeated 
Toronto and virtually settled all doubt 
as to the championship honors, the sec
retary of the Ottawa Club conferred with 
President Caider, of the National Hockey 
League, who had come to Ottawa lor 
the purpose. It was explained that 
the Ottawa Club had made up Its mind 

*to play fair With the local public and 
that the players had backed up the 
owners in their decision to disband im
mediately after the completion of tt« 
National League series, should the 
Patricks decide not to send their cham
pions east. Mr. William Foran, Stan
ley Cup Trustee, was also consulted by 
President Caider and officers of the Ot
tawas. Mr. Foran has already gotten 
irto communication with the Patricks 
afii’ it is likely that some announcement 
:n connection with the world’s series will 
be made in the course of a few days.

It is reported that the Patricks nave 
agreed to send their champions east to 
play for the world’s series and the 
Stanley Cup, and that they will leave 
for Ottawa Immediately after the close 
of the western series. The Coast League 
does not wind up, unfortunately, until 
March 13, after which the first and 
enti teams play off. 
couver or Seattle could not*be here be
fore March 22, at the earliest. Whether 
or not Ottawa can conduct a series at 
that late date depends, of course, on 
climatic conditions.

The Ottawa Club will do its utmost to 
have the games played In Ottawa, it is 
understood, but if the Ice becomes too 
seft It would be possible to play the 
matches on the artificial ice surface at 
Toronto. Ail arrangements, however, 
have been left in the hands of Trustee 
Foran and President Caider. The teams 
and clubs will, of course, look to them to 
govern the big scries.

Totals ...........
Walw tile-

waiters .................
Williams ...............

Handicap .........

Totals ...........
LJphtlls {!)—

Centre 
Right 
Left .

10,S
1HOCKEY GOSSIP. 110
1

Kingston is hockey crazy over tiie 
fmalwith Collingwood in the intermedi- 
at®, «-H A. series, the first game of 
which will be played Friday night. This 
morning a crowd of over five hunBred 
fans and fanettes lined up for tickets 
at a downtown cigar store. Many seek
ing tickets brought chairs, and also their 
unch, determined to take things 

tly as possible.

Laird.
3

Hill 12.rib1. Stratford,
2. T.C.C....
3. Stratford
4. Stratford.

Lindjay ..................

Totals ........... :
Plankwells (2)— 

Pianke ...........
W, .........

Handicap’...........

1for three- 
*. purse

3 to

.. 8.00

.. 6.00 22.00 .*102 Dianea ..............«102
■ 107 Max. Choice. ..*108 
.*108 R. Mtleytoiiight.*!03

as eas- 1.. 5.00
.. 4.00 . 1

fourthirlgamci0inhockey team won their2.00CarsonSPECIALISTS and

and Half also
FOURTH KACL—Six furlonxs for 9- 

♦bwjr"°1Ü8 and upward- claiming,'

1 and P8PtoJa?k’ 114 (Murray>- 8 to 1. 3 to

tnd“tto?ra’ 107 (Lax)’ 7 to 1. 5 to

"i fqainand 2rtoe’l1U <McCra™>’ » 

t’13 2-6. Honest George. Unwise 
Child, Slippery Silver, Jack Healy, Iron 
Boy, Bon Otis, Top Rung and Frascuelo 
also ran.

HAGHj—One mile and/ fifty 
yards, for tnree-year-olds and upward, 
purse 480U, Tourist Handicap:

L Mlle. Dazie, au (Hunt), a to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Scotch Verdict, 99 (S. Lux), 4 to 1, 
7 to 5 and 7 to 10.

d ^*t U'2105 <8‘ Garm°dy), 6 to 2,

a 4'5’ Black Prince, War
Spirit, Tufter and Iolito also ran, -

SIXTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles: .

1. Kilkenny, 108 (E. Fator), 8 to 6. 7 to 
10 and 1 to J.

27 Miss Sweep, 111 (Garner), 3 to 1, 6 
to 5 and 3 to 9.

3. Litholick, 108 (Barnes), 10 to 1 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.27 2-5. Exempted, Cork, Clip, 
Dick Benson, Rhymer, Silver Sandals 
also ran.

night, when they dSea^d tj^Caffi

BS cilumZPi0nS °f and
of 8 to 2.

8°( back into the hockey race 
Wednesday night, but they had to fight 
their way to victory in the greatest 
game of the 1920 season to get there. 
Lester Patrick and hie Victoria team 
went down from the north with fire it. 
their eyçs. and it was only after the 
roughest, toughest, flghtiest sixty min
utes of hockey witnessed on the home 
ice since the days pf the Portland team, 
that Captain Walker led his team off the 
ice victorious. The score was 2 to 0.

4.00 Totals -.............
Beqcame (1)—

B*won.
Cameron

..Totals ................
...ftoette <0)—
Mb*rt V....
Meoro ..... 

Handicap

. Jetais ............. ..
^Lasparg (3)_

- 2la the following DUeasos:

HS SE
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectiene

Mlaa 9. T.C.C....
10. Stratford
11. T.C.C....

. 1:00
• 1at Regina, by a scoreclown suit, did 

work on both of the above mentioned.
Officials: Master of ceremonies, E. 

Dillon ; timer, N. Crowe; boxing Judges, 
Messrs. Kelso and Black; wrestling refe
ree, Sydney Smith; Judge of foHs, Prof. 
Williams; Judge of Japanese eyents, Ta- 
kagi; referee of boxing Blake of Var
sity; Judges of walk, E. P. Macdonald.

0.30 and Half . li. 16.00 ran.Cetarrh
Diabetes •Apprentice allowance claimed 

Weather clear; track fast.

BRANTFORD RED SOX HOLD OUT.

ThB«rant/°r? °nt. Murch 4—(Speclai.)_
tiie Brlntford^ta contracte returned to 
"l; orantrord Red Sox management has
several6 ?Ut but 11 '* known that

of r16 Payers are holdouts. The 
P£ed*5l‘on ls made that the Red Sox will 
be without a number of players whose 
faces were familiar last year. The club 
is preparing for demands for higher 
rental for Agricultural Park than hither 
to received. The club paid seven and ^ 
half per cent, of the gate recelais 
the parks board, and as the latter had 
its estimates severely pruned it is 
pected that It will turn to the ban 
as a means of Increasing

LETHBRIDGE TROUNCES FORT 
WILLIAM.

„ AND
Blood, Narva and Bladder Dleeaeea.

Call or send history for freeadviee. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 

sod J to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. tol p.m.
Consultation Free

purse .v.....
1

Winnipeg, Man.. March 4.—Outclassing 
their opponents to such an extent that 
the Lethbridge game scheduled for Sat
urday evening had to be called off, the 

| Fort William puck chasers trounced the 
Lethbridge veterans 15 to 2 in the semi
final series of the Allan Cup elimination 
game here tonight.

DBS. SOPER & WHITE to *THE R.C.Y.C. LAWN
BOWLERS MEET TONIGHTJ* VUMMiIL Toronto, Ont i

Totals. aapi
Printers' Leap

fllza,*s (76) ,.
' uspars (74) ...

: Llnhills (74) ... 
,i' ^"wores (78) .. 
V (79) ... vVtnfins (80) ..

. Dupats (79) .... 
j . Ptankvi'ells (81) 

Baymacs (62) .. 
*6bledgee (77)

. "Mica-ms (79) .
AfOngskilig (91)

eec-
Consequently Van- AMATEUR BASEBALL. -----

The Queen City Baseball Club will hoii 
a meeting to organize for the coming 
eruson on Friday night at 8 o’clock at 
Ih- West End Y.M.C.A. All last 
year’s players, along with those who 
wish to join a fast senior baseball team 
are requested to attend.

!The annual meeting of the R.C.Y.C. 
Lawn Bowling Association will be held 
at the King Edward Hotel this (Fri
day) evening, at 8 o'clock, 
are looking for a big season this year 
and hope to repeat their successes of 
1919 and, therefore, are looking for 
large attendance of members.

THE REPOSITORY The eallors

a ex-I Park even10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phone Adel. 858 >

revenue.
Established

1856
4)v

[r fcunagae Startsv
AF.ENA HOCKEY.

Largest Commission Sales Stables In Canada. 
COULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS. Tennis

Toronto fans will know tonight whe
ther the Queen City is to be represented 
in the Û.HA senior finals. Granites are 
the lact local hope and they stocn up 
against Kitchener tonight at the Arena 
for the honors ot group two. The win
ner meets Hamilton Tigers in the final 
next week. The teams:

Kitchener: Goal, Hainsworth; defence, 
Tmsliinskl and Merrick ; centre, Clarke; 
right, Parkea; left,
Karges and Hillman.

Granites :

“The National Smoke”^OLSON’S York, „

fcga *1°

March 
was

year in ti 
States, Ls do

^ron nl,À0nahip h. 
Fit ha ’ „ He is nov t^cHda state title toi 
"con a,most . ceIcl,L^ 21m has tinisl 
CutiL oifi!1 make «
e°:nhte Vnr boaf
tov.£* the Cu 
Tei)jjuy (S”. the com 
tners .. ,ub' Here 

,2pi)osi

fcerettfckVme the out 
J>ion^Jiya may hob

®°DOARd

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUYING OPPORTUNITY 
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited,

will selfiy
HI';

AMERICAN INDOOR CHAMPIONS.

New York, March 4.—Entry lists for 
the National Amateer Athletic Umon 
track and field championships to be held 
h< re Saturday night, March 13, will close 
temorrow at midnight, 
which have entered teams 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, 
falo and Baltimore. The New York Ai 
O. win have the largest team, having 
entered 19 men.

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.

unreserved auction on

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, at 11 a. m.

53 GENERAL PURPOSE 
and DELIVERY HORSES

Boloman; »i«!dk,

Goal, Addison or Clarke; 
defence, Lo flamme and Fox; centre, 
Watson! right, Jeffrey; left, Aird; subs. 
Wright and Rommenll.

«Patricks return home tomorrow 
Eaftie with Quebec. The caeterners 
greatly improi’ed during the second 

series; and Tom McCarthy, the former 
Hamilton player, has

g cities 
are Boston, 

Chicago, But*

Amon

SL

Still the most 
for the money

The majority of these horses are dapple 
They will be «old absolutely without 

At 10 a.m, before this «aie we will dispose of

for a 
havegreye, and many of them are 

reserve. 10mares.

c.100 MILITARY SADDLES, by Public Auction blossomed ouV into 
Î star. Carev, after «an'absence

thru Injuries, is back on the Job. and 
l’i<* lïn Itc.ts ■ .!* pro rnt th*ir >tron$re.-*r 

L' Lineup, 
k : x <■: i;‘.

London. March 4.—The following are, 
the résulte of league games played to
day:

Aleo from lame crntraclinn firm in the city r fr-a r ax- ij™.;. _______H£"n their work, rrd -A b8
Vi V. ; V-'-; '• fhj 

i' jr. •.i . oft-’ —First Loa^uc— 
Preston 2. Notts Co^jnty 0.

—Second Lex^xie—
l.sjiceale. 0. Bama’ey o.
The «ecc-nd league 

euited h» ifol.ewi»;
Clapton 1, West Ham 0.

Msmj- Ansrew Wilsonr>. TOPONTO pCOULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS. mtUlO
and hu >iàii yti a warm weico ne. Tho 
*eat sale oponed this morning.

tiie
STOPPE1

7 . Mar<-l7™7J

’ f f''" 'i-Thtl I nf at? loniKl.t in tI Fraîîk L.eld in Ul

game
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’s Trial 
irch 2Q
IB BOY W1HS I Canton ItiRliOilSSif
MtoKm 1

lr

"taCITY PLAYGROUNDS 
1 GIRiS JUMP ANDRUN

GLOSTER IS SPEED 
SKATING CHAMPION 1 îi

#
i)l« T , *■e;

ItK.v,
Y t’.i'Y (A*

Giiiv^
oH if*l*vfkirb Defeating Stevenson» After 

Tie, Mv Quarter Mile Race 
for City Title.

•.. • ' - ( :. --V- 

mir >1-2
»-• aX

telÏ 1
iV. ULU

SuLui^ X

®as o.3

ifi. d §
-JIJDistance Race,

ms, With Only 
e Starters.

Made in Canada Good form w a* displayed by the sen
iors and junior*, anti also Vie Kiris, at 
the city indoor -skating championanipa 
last mgnt in tno ideal Kink, tstevensvn 
and Gloster tied tor the senior, title, ami 
skated off In a quarter sprint, that re
sulted: Gloster 1, Stevenson Z, Sable 3. 
Time 12 seconds. Kesulie;

Halt-mile, senior—Stevenson 1, Glos
ter 2, Cody and Sable > tie for third. 
Time Lia 3-5,.

Cltlss ti, half-mile—Gordon 1, Gillcr 2, 
Tippen 3. T ime 1.311. 

x>oys, 18 and under, half-mile—Oilier
1, Madden 2, McKenzie 3. Time 1,34 l-o. 

Ladles, quartor-mile—Miss Uobinsou l.
Miss. Jonnson 2, Miss Edward* i. Time 
61 seconds.

One mile, senior—Gloster 1: Stevenson
2, Salle », Cody 4. Time 8.06.

Boys, 16 and under, half-mile—C. Kells 
1, F. Louder 2, T, Johnson 8.

Partners’ race, %Jmile—Stevenson and 
Miss Robinson 1, Salle and Miss John
son 2.

Referee—P. J. Robson. Starter—J. F. 
McQarry.

City Playgrounds girls’ athletic • meet 
was *eld on thé Royal Templar gym
nasium, and was a . success. Qne huui 
/red and' seventy-stx girt-' competitors 
displayed their ability at the running 
hieh jump, standing • broad-Jump, stand
ing hop, step and Jump, and run In the 
notate races. Contestants not .lumping 
were busy encouraging their playground 
representatives to greater efforts In the 
competitions. Carlton Park quite han
dily won the compétition, with 29 point*; 
lloss Park second, 11 points, and Morse 
Street third, with 10. Carlton Park’s 
credit is greater because all the training 
was done in a school basement room. 
Results:

/HU•t ^ vN. -jiîCtnu ni. e7/n:Series 20 Special-six Tmy*\Vry.
,.* i :

XTOU naturally expect refinements in a high- ^ 
Y priced car. The seme proof of quality is / 

plainly seen in eveqr detail of this Series 1 • 
20 SPECIAL-SIX—but et a very moderate price.

For here is » light-weight five-passenger car of z 
119-inch wheelbase in which you can really find 
dependability and comfort. Instead of being 
crowded, there i* ample room for evëtyone. 
Driver end passengers are at ease. The quality 

k of materials, design and workmanship reduce i, 
maintenance costs to a minimum. GaaoHne and 
ire expense are very low. Cord tires are stand
ard equipment The powerful 50-borsepower 
motor has been so perfected that it gets the 
utmost power out of even low grade1* f fuel.

Distributor:
G. B. M MOTOR CO.

05-103 Richmond Street West, Torbnto.
Dealer:

W. H. LEE, LTD.
472 Yonge Street, Toronto.

i».:4-The

SC**<*» to-

m (WM*.,, a

Drinkto 6. 4
(Pierce), U to 1, 
ue.113 (Troxler), * ,

jôsePhin^,K.^2§U^ta. 1 Senidr^l^llazel wflsli^CF; 2. Ruth

Churning. 1 i ^ M: 3> D°r0thy Hlder> W' He,8ht 

ud upwerO’ .y^ furlom^1’ Intfirfhefliate—1, Dollte Henderson. St
t Rodriguez,, le tu j*» J*" i 1 A: 2, Marion Boyd, CP: 3, Hazel Bert- 

W • » } ram, M. Height 3’ 10%*'.
Junior—1, Marjory Murray, CP: 2, 

Lily McMurray, M; 3, Dorothy Norris, 
SR. Height 4'.

Juvenile—1. Gladys Wing, MP; 2. Dora 
Mahofsky, El; 3, Helen, Green, 1X3, and 
Jean McMurray, Morse.

Midget—1, Clytle Dav(s, MP; 2, Bessie 
Grant. ER; 3, Ruth Scott, CP, and Eliza
beth Hawkins, K. Height 3’ 4”.

■ —Standing Broad Jump.—
Junior—1, Dorothy Morris, ER;

Grace Laccohee, CP; 3, Viola Jackman, 
Os. Die tance (V 8”.

juvenile—1, Doris Oram, Os; 2, Dora 
Mahofsky, El; 3, Gertrude Media, CP. 
Distance 6’ 9".

Midget—1. ’Ruth Scott, ER; 2, Eliza
beth Hawkins, R; 3, Clytie Davis, MP. 
Distance *6' 4’’.

—Standing Hop, Step and Jump.-- 
Senior—1, Vera White, R; 2, Lenore 

Deloges. LG; 3, Grace Bolton and Pearl- 
Bullock, MP. Distance 18’.

Intermediate—1, Mabel Kavanagh, W; 
2, Jessie Budge, CP; 3, Winnie Pike, vV. 
Distance 1J" 9".

—Potato Race.—
Senior—1, Pearl Bullock, MP; 2, Clara 

May. M; 3, Hazel Welsh, CP.
Intermediate—1, Marion Boyd, CP; 2. 

Oolite Henderson, St A; 3, Annie Patte r-
*°Juntor—1, Leona Hall, McC; 2, Helen 
Fleming, McC; 3, Edna Beer, St A.

Juvenile—1, Sadie Tutra, CP; 2, Con
stance Atterton, M; 3, Doris Crawford,

< to l / i?

Keefe’s Beersy«r

\

Know what You are Drinking»L 106 (Hopkins), t0 2> ' 
113 (Thurber), 12 to j,

• Wright, Maim'
^Maraamu*. *ell K^‘

t {

T^URITY, cleanliness and sanitaYy surroundings in a modern up-to- 
Y"date plant are responsible for the popularity enjoyed by O'Keefe’s 
* Beers.JIMMY LABATT WANTS 

LACROSSE IN SCHOOLS From the selection of the choicest malt and hops, from which these 
delicious beverages are prepared, to the shipping of the finished pro
duct, the greatest care is exercise^. The whole process of brewing is 
under the direct supervision of experts, fully qualified to produce the 
best—and only the best.

JïStaJÏ*-
r. 111 (Dreyer), v u» j *

Treasurer Jim Labatt of the O. A. L. 
A. I* keen to get the national game back 
into the schools and is planning to call 
a meeting of the various masters to 
bring this about. James usually suc
ceeds in anything he tackles and here's 
wishing him luck in Ills much needed 
venture.

It Is several years since > the lacrosse 
executive and team managers • were busy 
talking lacrosse so early in the season. 
It should prove a good omen for the 
sport which gives promise of another 
banner year In 1920.

Manager Brown of New Toronto has 
been working quietly since last season 
getting a formidable bunch together to 
ropiesent the fast growing hamlet out 
west.
termedlate series again this year and 
with the experience gained last season 
should be there or thereabouts when the 
championship Is being decided.

There are at least three clubs In the 
city who would welcome with open 
arniE the return to town of Bill Mc
Arthur. the famous net guardian of pre
war days.

2.
(Zoellerj, 6 to 1. 2 to 1. 

(Mooney), g to * «vie,
*°°SSHSS-5A =-. c.

IMPERIAL ALE, STOUa 
and LAGER

2E—Purse {600 
ones:
10Ô (Wide), 8 to 1. * 

107 (Howard), 10
te

to 1.
, 102 (Mooney). 4 to J. •
■ Sister Helene. Enrico’ VaUey Park Maid and Jso ran. **
l-^andicap, {706. for g. 
pward, mile and thhee- $
oy, 107 (Thurber), 8 to 1, f
116 (Mooney), 11 to ' f

, 106 (Wlda), % to {, out. t

■' 1
Stand supreme as products of the brewers’ 
still. They combine to a nicety the 'good- 
ness extracted from nature’s gifts to man. 
The tonic and food properties of malt and 
hops in O’Keefe’s Beverages make them 
the most delightful, refreshing and health
ful brews procurable. '
Drink O’Keefe’s and enjoy beverages 
that are O.K.
Your grocer or dealer sells O’Keefe’s. 
Order a case.

t

1
They will likely tackle the In-

0,

.1:

!S
O’N T>Htwo Innings, but yielded nine runs off 

hits end two errors in the fourth. 
Codore finished for Hedtman and stop
ped the swatting. He let the Xoneys 
down with two safe blows and no runs 
in two innings, fanning Marquard in the 
final. Paul Beyers, the big rookie 
catcher, got three safe blows and had 
five putouts behind the bat. "Zach” ’ 
Tayloi played the outfield. He made 
a double and a single. In the morning 
workout he also showed that he is a big 
league prospect. He looks to be more 
finished than Beyers and faster.

Midget—Kathleen McLarnon, CP; 
Dorothy Silk, CP; 3, Margaret Tedford, 
McM.

—Standing in Points.—
1st. 2d. 3d. T’l.

Carlton Park ...............   6 4 3 29
Moss Park ......................... 3 0 2 U
Morse .............   J * f
East Riverdale ................ 1 1 } 5
Roden ..................   î î1 Î 6
St. Andrews ....................... 1 j- J ®

McCormick............. 1 1 « »
Osier   ]■ 0 1
Leslie Grove .......................   ® \ * \

McMurrlch .......................   ® ®, J 1
° Jiteges—-Misfias - H. Miller, M. E. Mc
Cann Sand G. V. Baxter. Clerks—CVtlsges 

Smith, H. H. Doran, D. M. Bunker 
Announcers—J.

2,Only three went.
-Claiming, purse Mon « 

and up, mile anti a six- 1
6 (Whittington), 8 to 1, |

tells, 111 (Rodriguez), 10 '

>ck^3rd, 105 (Kennedy), SO

. Orenzo, Madras Glnr- Î 
long also ran.
:A<-p — Claiming, purse 
r-olds and up, mile and
•oy, HO (Zpeller). 3 to S,

, 107 (Richcreek), 9 to 2, 1

M (Wida), 12 to 1, 4 to 1, •-

King Neptune, 
ec also ran.

seven Wüde Fafled to Score K.O.
Because Wallace Ran Away

O’Keefe’s, Toronto
Phone Mam 4202

ALE
Philadelphia, March 4.—Probably the I 

greatest fight betweéh little fellows 
Philadelphia has ever seen was served 
up when Jimmy Wilde, England’s mar
velous flyweight champion, last night 
shaded Patsy Wallace of this city after 
six rounds of terrific fighting on the 
part of Wilde and frantic efforts by 
Wallace to keep out of harm’s way and 
inflict as much damage as possible him
self. Wallace fought his battle just right, 
and probably the only possible way ho 
could have avoided a kntickout at the 
hands of the mighty Brltori. He was up 
against the greatest little fighter of mod
ern times, and was outclassed In both 
science and punching power.

At Columbus, Ga., where the Leafs 
are going to train, the first workout of 
the. season was taken Wednesday by 
the Boston National squad on arrival 
for spring training. Manager Stallings 
and practically all the recruits and re
gulars are there. The Braves are due 
to leave on the Torontos" arrival.

Sttft’i Bmirmfu mrt prtcurabU 
mt Rntmirmnts, HtUlt and Cafes.

748
!

Word has been received in Cincinnati 
from Jake Daubert, first-baseman, that 
he has accepted terms and has forwarded 
his signed contract. Helnie Groh and 
Larry Kopf, the inflelders, still unsign
ed, will meet Manager Pat Moran for a 
conference. It is also possible. It was 
said, that Eddie Roush will come from 
Oakland City to see the Red leader. No 
special effort will be made tç come to 
terms with Hod Eller, and the "team may 
go south Friday without him.

John J. McGraw, manager of Fie New 
York National League baseball team, 
has arrhed at San Antonio' from Havana, 
Cuba, slid has assumed active charge of 
the Giants’ training, 
companied from Cube, by Larry Doyle. 
The Giants end the San Antonio Club 
of the Texas League will play exhibition 
rgames Saturday and Sunday.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
E.

Glen n y 
H. Armstrong.

The final game for the girls’ inter
city basketball championship, between 
the Hamilton Y.W.C.A., and the Somers 
School, at the West End Y.M.C.A. on 
Saturday night is sure to be an eye 
opener to many who have bien under the 
Impression that the girls occupy a back 
seat In the athletic world, 
ta n ra'ser will be an Intermediate O. A. 
B. A. fixture -between, the Dominion 
OrtlfopediC and West End teams.
Wee 1 End team is onr a wlttnlng streak 
that started at the beginning of the sea
son and has remained intact since them. 
The soldiers are out to stem their mad 
rush on Saturday night before any more 
damage Is done, and If West End ex
pects to win they will have to be at their 
best.
:■ Mrs. Somers’ girls are famous all over 
the city as classical dancers, 
put on several good exhibitions during 
the intermission periods.

'and wnSG.°Calhoun. Starter—S. McGraw was ac-
Almino, The complete banking facilities provided at 

all our branches enable this Bank to give 
Business Accounts the care and attention they 
need and deserve.
The Merchant and the Manufacturer will find 
the services rendered by this Bank of the g 
est assistance in conducting their busii

. CR1BBAGE
ïpœïïSf&o Cribbage 
at week resulted as follows: 

North. End.A'* Kentish. pfiT* 24-12; Over
seas v,-..8,O.Ei- AthTetieJV21-l5; Adams 
Shoe Ce. v. U Kuril, S.O.E. Wind
sor y...Queen City, lJ-tpL S.Q.E. “A" v. 
Willÿa-Ovérlarid. 19-1?.; 'British .Imperial 
VV 20-13» and Boot and Shoe
Worlds/,.JJnion v. Kentish ’’B,’’ 20-16. 
Standing bn Feb. 28:

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.... 15 5 .750

printers; ^wo-.man .league, i

12 3 T’l.
150 143 113— 411

67 180 133— 385
13 13 13— 39

•-ONE SHOTS 
VO AT HAVANA Rol.ledges (1)—

Rutledge -...............
Robson .............. * • •

Iliindkap ...........

Totals ................ 230
Bâymacs (2)—

Bay lisa ................
Macdonald .....

Totals .........
WlnVins (2)— 

Winstanley .
Findlay .........

Totals ..
Longskllls (1)—

Longstafl-r..............
Ktlllrigsworth »... • 127 

Handicap

Totals ....
Wulwlile—

Walters .............
Williams ......

Handicap ...

Totals ....
Llnhllls (»—

President James C. Dunn of the. Cleve
land Baseball Club has announced the. 
purchase of Tim Murchison, a left-hand: 
pitcher, from the Peoria Club t-of. jthe 
Three-I. League. I

Christy Mathewson. assistant manager 
of the Giants, thinks he has discovered 
a new Joe Tinker. The candidate for 
the Tinker shoes Is Arthur White, a 
young shortstop from the Catholic Uni
versity of Washington. He has been a, 
high school and college baseball, football 
and track athlete, is fast, knows how to 
play a ball, and has a great arm.

VARSITY BOXERS GQING 

TO U. OF P. TOURNAMENT

The cut7Games, p 
League las

The Dodgers had real Florida 
shine for their workout. at Jacksonville 
and found their batting eyes. The tw> 
teams in the afternoon game, bunched 
28 hits In six innings, 
a.ltiho they got only thirteen 
blows, won by 11 to 9. 
pitchers to
Mamaux, one of Bobbie s aces, 
was all right in tfhe first two Innings, as 
he sent six betters back to the water 
cooler without getting to first. 
Kcneys. however, bumped him for five 
hits and three runs in the third. Bayers 
and Taylor, the rookie backstops, start
ing the. barrage with a single and double 
respectively. Later they fattened their 
baiting averages at the expense of Bernte 
Vines, Sthe, Chattanooga Southern 
Leugucr, who relieved Mamaux. Harrv 
Ile.ltmaii, who win released from Buf
falo last month, worked four Innings 
for the Koneys. Jimmy Jj’.nston hit 
the first ball he pitched for a double 
and Baird was winged. Schm mdt forced 
Jr-hnston at third, and Elliott was fer
ried out by Heltman. Then up came 
Rube Marquard, the demon hitter of 
yesterday. Rube shot a clean single to 
right, bringing home two runs. Holt- 

pitched mid-season ball the next

sun-

The :h 4.—Today’s

554 furlongs, for three- 
•s, purse {600:
ugh, 101 (Tryon), 8 to 1, *

106 (Pickens), 5 to 1, 2

5 (Murray), 7 to 6, 3 to é j

Vain Chick, Rockaree.
) alls tone, Hot Foot and 
’O ran.
B—554 furlongs, for four- 
upward, claiming.

Hunt), 5 to 2, even and

(Murray), 8 to 1, S to 1

(Carmody), 5 to 2, even

Bally Connell, Laura L., 
Magic Mirror, Vadabefie, 
nl Walton, Jutland, Fred

—Six furlongs, for three- 
upward, claiming, purse

1. 104 (S. Carmody), 3 to
to 5.

106 (S. Chiaveta), 6 to 
o 5.
(S. Lux), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

Daisy L., Acclamation,
1, Lady Langden, Peace- 
Fox, Cyngus and Half

an.
-"E—Six furlongs, for 8- 
pward, claiming, purse

14 (Murray)-,' 8 to 1, 3 to

107 (Lax), 7 to 1, 6 to

e, 114 (McCrann), 10 to- it 
3 1.
Honest George, Unwise 

iilver, Jack Healy, Iron 
fop Rung and Fraecueto

—One mile andi filty 
-year-olds and upward,
1st Handicap: 
vti (Hunt), 0 to 1, 2 to 1

ict, 99 (S. Lux), 4 to 1,
10-

. Carmody), 5 to 2, even

races re- The Johnstons, 
of tlie 

On 3 of the 
take his mediolne was 

Mamaux

311 261— 7i)G
2

164 159 149— 472 
179 163 154— 496

s: reat-
ness.

T’l.31
a*

IMPERIAL BANK
r

300— 968343 322
2

M3 115 432— 410
.... 170 178 147— 495

T’l.31 S.O.E. Windsor ....
B. & S.. Union ............
S.O.E. Athletic .....
Overseas .......................
North End ................ ..
Willys-Overland .... 
Kentish “A" .......
Queen City ...................
S.O.E. ’’A” ................
B. Imperial ...................
Adam Shoe Co..............
U Kum ............................
G.W.V.A..........................
Kentish ’’B” ..............

The
" 10 6 .625 They will11 7 .611 OF CANADA

Head Office: TORONTO.
11 7 .611333 293 279— 905

12 3 T’l.
154 140 123— 417

146 121 - 394
9 9 9— 27

11 7 .611
12 8. .600

To Show Buffalo Heads
From Dominion Reserves

:116 9 .526
9 10 .474purse 9 10 .474 >8 10 .444

290 295 263— SIS 8 10. .444It has been definitely arranged that the 
University of Totonto will be represented 

-at the international intercollegiate as
sault at arms which will be held on 1 
March 13, by the University of Pennsyl
vania. The boxers making the trip are: Manager Mike Kelly of the St. Paul
Goodman, 115 lb. city champion; Gray, Baseball Club announces the purchase of 
125 lb. cltv champion; Seaborne, 145 'b. ; Outfielder Bruno Haas from the Chicago 
Black, 145 lb. city champion, and Americans. Haas formerly played with 
Palmer In the 158 lb. division. * Milwaukee.

Passenger Traffic.TURKEY WILL RETAIN
SACRED PLACES ONLY

T’l.3 Montreal, March 4.—Buffalo heads 
and skins from the Dominion reserves 
in western Canada will be among the 
offerings at the fur auction sales to be 
held in Montreal on March 22. On 
account of scarcity of feed, and for 
other reasons, the government thinned 
out> Its herd of buffaloes.

1 7 .389It
167 111 134— 412
161 ' 176

4 K .222
222— 559 .2104 15

8— 2188
London, March 4.—The allied for

eign ministers met today at the foreign 
office to aiscuss the details of the 
treaty with Turkey. Premier Lloyd 
George attended the meeting for a 
time.

Turkey is stripped of virtually all her 
territory in Europe, but retains the 
sacred places, by the treaty now being 
completed by, the conference of for
eign ministers and ambassadors, it be
came kn-rwn today.

Thrace has teen awarded to Greece 
by the peace conference, but the pres
ent conference is charged with the 
task of working out plans whereby 
the Turks will keep control of the 
sacred places and Adrlanople. Smyrna 
will be placed under Greek control.

336 295 361— 996

147 133 133— 418
114 171 123— 408

V IT’l.
Hill
Llr.dsay man

261 304 261— 826Totals ..............
Planltwells (2)— 

Pianke ....
Powell .....

Handicap

Totals "
Bencume (1.)—

Benson.
Cameron 1

Totals ........ 302
Almooves (0)—

'Albert —.
Moore ...

Handicap

T’l.321
. .. 124 151 121— 396

121 162 158— 441 PORTLAND, Me.-HALIF AX-UPOOL,
• Halifax iFrom Portland

.....Mar. * ..

........ Apr. 17 ..
PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL ;

•. Apr.-"*
PORTLAND—AVONMOCtH (BRISTOL)

Apr. •

C2 Canada.
Canada,

247 315 281— S43
T’l.31 2 ♦Dominion)132 119 112— 363 

170 190 127— 487
•Turcoman. .Mar. 2»!«Welshman - 

•Freight Sailing* Only.309 239— 850
12 3 T’l.

99 148 132— 379
109 164 135— 398

1 1 1—3

AMERICAN LINE% Fast Mall Steamers

Change in Dunlop Tire Prices NEW YORK—PLYMOLIM . .
CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

Philadelphia . ........ Mar. «Apr. «Majr l .
St. Paul ....................... Mar. 27|Apr. 14|May 2#
New York .......... Mar. 29 Apr. ntMay.M

. 209 303 268— 780Totals ..............
Laspars (3)—

Mwt .......a.:,.
Parues ......................

NEW TURKISH PREMIER 
A NATIONALIST TRIUMPH

.3 T’l.. 1
157 185 163— 505 
164 191 189— 511 RED STAR LINE i

Owing to the unprecedented rise in the cost of all items in eonnection with the manufac
ture of Automobile Tires—especially Cotton Fabrics, Labor, etc.—it has been necessary, in order 
to uphold! the high standard of efficiency in Dunlop Tire buUding, to announce an increase in Tire 
Prices as of March 1st, 1920.

N. Y__ SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP
17|Apr. *4[May 2» July 3 

. .Mar. 24,May l|Junc 8 July 10 
. April 3 May «{June 12 July 17
... .... I.......1 June 1» July W-

321 37 6 352—1049
Printers' League Standing.

Won. Lost.

Totals Kroonlaud .. . Mar. 
Finland ..
Lapland ..
Zeeland ...

Constantinople, March 4.—In view of 
the gravity of the situation the cabinet 
resigned today. The sultan has «called 
upon Marshal Izzet Pasha to form a 
new cabinet.

Izzet Pasha Is a partisan of Musta
pha Kèntal Pasha, the leader of the 
Turkish Nationalists. His designation 

I as head of the new" cabinet is regard
ed here as a distinct triumph for the 
Nationalists over the sultan and the 
more conservative leaders.

1 19l I Fltzabbs (76) 
ti Lb spars (74) .. ■,.,. 31 
I ; Llnhllls (74)

Almoorcs (78)
'T Wa! wills (79)
V Wlnfins (80)

Dupats (79) .
Plankwells (81) ... 26
Baymacs (62)
Robledges (77) .... 24
Bencaws (79)
Longskills (91) .... 21

Kumagac Starts Playing
Tennis Early in Season

26
23 WHITE STAR LINE

NEW UORR—CHERBOURG—
24SO
2529
2526 SOUTHAMPTON, „•

Adriatic .... . Mar. 20|Apr. 241 May ÎB July S2727
26■ . 25 NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL _

. Mar, 6>Apr. 10|............ I..... .
Mar. 13|Apr. 17 May 22|Jun*26 
........ I.end Apr.!............ j............

(A FEW REPRESENTATIVE SIZES) ■:(28 Cedric ....
Baltic ... .
Ortana
Celtic .. .. i,........ j. .|May 18;June 19;July
NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR — > 

NAPLES—GENOA
TTT...............Mar. lSiMay 11
J „........./. Mar. 3l|M*y 26

Apply Local Agent* or ‘Paaecnger Office» 
n, Ù. Thortey, 4Ï King St. E., M. «64. 
Freight Office, J.-W. yilklnaon. 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg.. King (and Yonge, Toronto.

WE BUY! AND SELL :

: 2826
. 27Black Prince, War 

iid Iollte also ran.
kFor three-year-olds and 
rse {600, 1 1-16 miles:
8 (E. Fator), 8 to 6, 7 to

2* 43024
33

C o r d Fabric
ALLIES WILL OPPOSE

RETURN OF HAPSBURGS
Canople
Cretic ... . ..

, 111 (Garner), 3 to 1, 6 

(Barnes), 10 to 1, 4 to PlainRibbed or Traction TractionSpecialSize
New York, March 4.—Ichiya Kum.agae 

Ç’ Japan, who was ranked as number 
last year in the first ten of the 

1 ni ted Slates, is doing Ills lawn te.n- 
hlb championship hunting early this 
season. He is now playing in the 
rlcrida, State title tournament and looks 

be an almost, certain winner.. As 
cion ns he has finished at Palm Beach, 
Ictnya will make a dash for Havana. 
Cuba, either by boat or airplane, and 
compete in the Cuban championship 
tourney on the courts of the Vedado 
"t-nnis Club. Here he will encounter 
mere serious opposition, for Howard 
vcatell -and other high ranking players 
mil' take the courts, but the little Jap
anese looks like the best of the lot. 
irom Cuba, Kumagae will probably 
journey to Ptnehurst, N.C., to compete 
in the annual north and south champion
ship starting early next month. Thue,- 
oy the time the outdoor season starts 
'tene, Ichiya may hold three new cham
pionships .

CODDARD STOPPED THE

itebdon. March 4.—Eddie MeGoortv, 
Me American light heavywei rh't,
J , V lon-gl.t ill Ihe ihirloeuth round 
î V uu Holborn Stadium
wvigh?boxe- ' an Eng,ish

Ixmdon, March 4.—Members of the 
supueme allied council are -determined 
to adhere to' that organisa trente 
fusai to allow a restoration of the 
Hapsburga in either Austria or Hun
gary, It 4s stated In conference circles 
in answer to inquiries regarding Rou
manian fears that the appointment of 
Adjtiral Horthy as Hungarian regent 

the return of the forrher rulers 
of that, country. . • •• ,y- :

-4 ■■■•■;—:—,1 s .
Bomb Exploded at Zorich

Under American Consulate

Exempted, Cork, Clip, 
Ihymer, Silver Sandals -$37.95 •'

66.10

69.55
74.35......
78.45

• - 97;45 , ■
. >’wSt—■

$24.80 
37.90 
41.45 
49.25 
52.75 

: 64.25

30 x 31/2 
32 x 4 
34 x 4 
32 x.41/2 
34 x 4j/2
35x5

• y-- - •

$26.15
39.75
43.55

$27.30
42.65
46.65
56.65 
60.70 
73.90

re-
>:AMERICAN CURRENCY 

(at ji premium)DOOR CHAMPIONS- : i

CÈIEQUE6 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
&8 YONGE -STREET

ALSO TRAarch 4.—Entry llete for a 
imatear. Athletic Un on 
ihampionships to be aeio ^ 
ighl, .March 13f will «Off» 
idnight. Among c. 2* - 
[ired teams are Bostom 
ttsburg. Chicago, P., 
bre. The New York A) » 
le largest team, bavin».

55.45
67.50

»

means
'VrJ -----

%<= 1 railway tracks hn-the- OainsvfBe read ■ 
should-.be extended to make adequate i 
iircwSsion for mjxny years to coma be- * 

■fare -the road 4=r paved with -concrete !
Zurich, March 4.—A bomb exploded as a provincial highway, 

last night under the porch of the 
American consulate here, seriously 
damaging the building, but 
no one- Police authortles are 
to have secured clues as to1 the guilty

v,
— New Price Lntir Are Obtainable 

Request

'■i_’.ir \'i:——i. v on------
0

Lintry soccer.

k 4.—The following 
kag-ue g-ameo played to

rsi league—- 
its Coiinty 0. 
nr.d 1 vu- 
Li-na’ey 0.
eague game today

-
4*sii- -a ;**;•*>

DIJNtOP TIRE 4 JW®BER GOODS Ç0-, timilrif. injuring
believedV 4- Btsll,

Strong and Healthy, If 
they Tire, Smart, Item,

YANKEE. persons.
Head Office and Factories: Toronto, Branches in the Leading Cities.11W v « y.

orTRACKS BEFORE HIGHWAY.

| The^hTmber’of commerce" wiFfwarn use Murine often^ Safe for Infant or A*Isr-srsascBrr-ss
! Burn, if Sore, Irritated. I 
! Inflamed or Gran

.2\V ■ URl Ham 0. 1*
A

A

Heavy
Ribbed
$26.15

• ♦

Qipper

$24.60

• •

BASKETBALL

BASEBALL BRIEFS 
FROM SUNNY SOUTH

I

WHITE STAH
DOMINION

(
I I

Bb

nu

i
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SALVATION ARMY 
DEDICATES CITADEL

VINEI 
IADS-.|I.PiH; ;1

ill

ASK PERMISSION III 
TO RABE MONEY j

ii

epidemics
The man who build^ up hit 
constitution with Revri I
helps to resist the iottaeks 
el disease

!

^SOCIETY* s

Help\
Conducted by Mrs. tidmund Phillips. ATT;

E^SS?.*
2ice, to Intern

Commisstbner Richards Pays 
Glowing Tribute to Dover- 

court Heroes.

;
Board of Education Seek to 

Acquire Funds for 
Buildings.

H(a honor 'tito Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Lionel Clarke gave a dinner'party 
on Wednesday night to the Ontario 
cabinet ministers and their wives.

"’Che Trojan Women,” une first Greek 
play produced by the University X-flay- 
crs Club, wae given In the beautiful 
tlieatre of Hart House last nigau v.tui 
much succeee to a capacity house, ■ uict 
the music of Mr. Healy Willans vas 
extremely clever. In the foyer there 
was an exhibition of paintings by Mr. 
Arthur Limner, a few of tiroje present 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Massey, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tod, Mr. Maurice 
Çody, Dr. M. Baldwin, Vile Metises,
fiheaid. Prof and Mrs. Fairly, Mr. A. 
G. ». Woodhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Small- 
pieue. Miss Mary Plummer, Mise Wlmil- 
fied Plummer, Prof, and Mrs. Needier, 
Mr. Alexander, Mies Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Wyly Grier, Major and Mrs. 
Grant, Mr. Mowbiay, Miss J..E. Mac
donald, Mrs. kind Miss Barber, Mrs. 
Maver, Rev. F. S. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 

"E. C. Pringle, Mr. ar.d Mrs. William 
Tyrrell, Mrs. Ralph Brydges. Miss Jarvis, 
Miss Wenington, Mr. and Mis. Faw 
cett, Mies M. FltzGlbbon, Mrs. James 
George, Mrs. Fotherlngbam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rcbert Beattie, Mr. M. D. C. Tati, Mr. 
Giazebrook, Mr. and Mrs. G. McFarland. 
Dr. Beiieon, Miss Laird. Miss Constance 
Lalng, Mrs. J. M. Laing, Prof. Biett. 
Mre. John Geiifin, Mrs. Campbell, the 
Misses Livingstone. Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell Humphreys, Mias Jean Christie, Mrs. 
Basil Morgan, Prof. Des Camp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leah MJMIer, Mrs. Fisher.

St. Andrew’s College
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Three Interesting servi ce a featured 
the dedication of a new gatlery yes
terday In the Dovercourt citadel of the 
Salvation Army.

I bovril
6eJy4s«Uie) fwwar. grtutJ U lie. Itt U M times;

Congratulations and a 
tlon were in order at the meeting of 
the board of education last night 
When felicitations on his appointment 
to the position of president of the 
Exhibition board were expressed- to 
the always courteous, attentive and 
popular trustee, C. A. B. B.own and 
a case of silver presented the ener- 

past-president, 
Fred Hambly. Mrs. Hambly was a’so 
present and Trustee Dlneen on be
half of the board presented the gift.

Thé most Important matter of busi
ness arose out of the motion of C. A. 
B. Brown asking that the board 
titlon the legislature to grant the 
board power to raise the necessary 
funds for buildings 'and sites by de
bentures or otherwise. Trustee F. B. 
Edmunds pointed out that the separ
ate schools now had this power and 
that it was done in the United States. 
Trustee Brown emphasized that pub
lished reports had given a wrong 
impression regarding city grants to 
the board for school purposes. Any 
moneys given from year to year had 
been passed prior to 1915 and this 
despite the fact that even during the 
war the population of Toronto had 
Increased annually by two or three 
thousand.

presenta-iul,
îf ml
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• \ HesmmiekltitBThe gallery was 
elected by members of the corps In 
memory of their comrades who made 
the supreme sacrifice fighting in the 
fields of Flanders. Commissioner W. 
J. Richards took charge of the three 
services and last night the memorial 
waa unveiled by him. Mrs. Commis
sioner Richards Jed in the dedicatory 
prayer. Large attendances featured 
every service and last nlghi the cita
del. with its new gallery, was taxed 
to capacity.

In opening the service last night 
Commissioner .Richards paid a glow
ing tribute to the heroic action of the 
•* men from the Dovercourt district, 
who, with thousands of -other mem- 
bers of the Salvation Army, went 
overseas with the Canadian troops. 

Five Killed.
, .,r!e,o( the 45 from this citadel were 
killed in action and a number of those 
fortunate enough to return were 
present last night. Those who did not 
come back will still live in tnc memot-V 
of the members of the tempie for their 
heroic sacrifices.

Commissioner Richards referred to 
the good work of the men and women 
of the district, thru whose untiring 
efforts the gallery was Installed. 
Some 35 members built u the gallery 
free of charge and dorfltlons from 
members of the band and money rais- 
eu at various functions, the total cos'

, or material amounting to $2,628, had 
been defrayed.

Col. John McMillan, chief secretary, 
and Ensign Leech, who is in charge of 
the Dovercourt temple, arranged the 

. , Special music was pro
vided during the evening by the cita
del band.

P
.JLr Female///,

V', The church was decorated with palms 
and spring flowers, and filled to capacity 
with guests and friends. Immediately 
after - the wedding ceremony a reception 
was held at the house of the bride's pa
rents. Mr. and Mes. Harrison. The bride 
was prominent among musical people in 
Calgary. Major and Mrs. MacLaren are 
now en route to England, where they will 
in future live, the former being Cana
dian attache' to the" air ministry. _

i girl ori 
i, Blllcres]
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getic and faithful Notices of fu are event, nnt i», 

to raise money, 2C per word”1 mte!”ded 
«Oc; If held to raise m,lnlmum
patriotic, chore, or charitable“nuron.'0’' 
to per word, m inimum «1.S0- t? his V’ 
ralee money fo • any other .hln ? 10 
purpoeea. Sc pc- word, minimum $2.?0*
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¥i %m pe- Articii

er:h0°sL John° lîtvInT^''Speat' 

Birds.” Mrs.
scape gardene ) has kindly consented 
to address th< public meeting ot the 
Bird Society on the above subject tn 
morrow^aftem^on, at 3 o’clock, in Cen- 
tral Y.M.C.A., ' vith lantern Views, x
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“MAKING GAR
With a view to co-operation between 

established men of the profession and 
the students in the department of 
architecture, the executive of this de
partment have secured the services of 
several prominent, city, architects to 
deliver a special course of lectures on 
subjects having a relation to their 
studies. The following are the lec
tures to be delivered: A. F. Dickson,

Mrs. Bcone, Crescent' road, gave a president of the Royal Architectural 
bi idg^ party of five tables yesterday institute of Canada, on “The Business

•dark blue georgette crepe with diamonds ?f the Ontario
and a rope of pearls. tiie* Winnipeg Association of Architecture, 
nit et was in Ivory checked tricolette ethics of the Profession’*; John M. 
witli pe&jls. The tablesy^rere ariunged Lyle» a series on Italian, French and 
dn the difc,wing>room and the prizes English renaissance architecture • W 

°< . hAadkerctiiçfs. A. Langton, "Architecture in England 
The poK’Sl.ed tca-tablc in Uh© dining nf Various "Period# T?rnrn Q.
rocr, was almost covered wltii a very roral Point to V?nw“ - r *1 Struc/ 
handsome clcth of Cluny lace and om- °* Y*ew ’ Sheppard,
broidery, with a centre piece of minier- of the flrm °* Sheppard & Calvin, “A 
ous glass vases held with gold wires, Discussion on Architectural Composi- T _,
with a graceful arrangement of dec») lions”; Wm. Rae, “Church Ar chi tec- "L,ena ‘0r Lina, as it is frequently 
S,k freeztoa and ferns, ture. With Special Reference to the 8,ieUed- ls °ne of the most curiously
Boone^pouilng out”8the™toa^aoid ^coffe^ «^"‘churchc^^Tho^^Ad®^' moZ?'"^ °i femin,ne names- »y- 
asslsted by the Misses Irma and Made- fn“ ’ „,ho"las Adams, mologlsts find It derived from the sam»
line Williams, Mise Warwick and the ^*I\P‘annln£ commissioner, and Mr. source as Helen, and also discover It 
Misses Willow and Gladys Gu,.?e. Some yunnington Grubb, the well-known thru the evolution of Charlotte ax-u 
of those present included: Mrs. D. B. landscape architect, will also speak on shall say whleh ja correct ? ” “q
Hanna Miss Mary Hanna, Mre. Ken-' subjects of general interest to the 11 is <not difficult to understand v.
sç &sss;archUecturai oL;^te„tinbu^il Fessas;

°The'uplier"Canada’ccSÏBge^Ja'det’tJoi-pa Ml",v-r Pnnounced that there ] thwry that"
sa *“ ““ “ •-!,rj ■" ••is«sm«bs«îui,!ai5’ia

Mrs. Walker Bell Is visiting relatives replace those that were to have been , rsPRs. who was the forefather of t'i« 
in Mcntreai and Quebec. J given by Miss Jane Adtlams on set- fe™‘nl"e Charlotte. —81
la“r'thKU w:^MCUtren ar,lV6d ^ EnS" tlementwork. ^ of Savoy, who marrie<l

Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor is leaving next qir « . . French rovATu*^ uceii her name tor
week on a visit to Atlantic City. „,Si,r. Frederic Stupart, the director qnicklv to wheü?e u travels^

Mrs. Bongard and Miss Marjorie Bon- the meteorological office of this form hia™! a There It change»

aff terdW,n^k,ngAve^^ S l^nsZ” fSfSS^P «

unw aeroplane, has recently am5S to the Charactcr of the Sea- mou,,, rfspon^bte tor theZa^ ÊL o

ArrJo.W'*» ' 0,6 Students of th71^,vers,ty of dn- n^ToV^J ElErt

''’i^'i^^nrSCTnounce'd of oMhe'dlmln^

of Wlnnifred, daughter of Mr. and Mrs the unlverstty to ejr-President Taft, as The Spanish make #- .. f* ,,
MacKenzlq, Lakefield, to Mr. Archibald 8JJcc.eBsor to Dr- Dabney, who is re- contracted form of ChariotiiT/b' r ^ Horses *1
Larr.pman, only son of Mr. ArclifbalJ signing. lc lota an „„i. £ c ari?lee Cr Car. <*L____________________
Lampman, Canada’s poet# The maTl- _______ have an eonlv^iir,» Bt’ ,and the French . V,.VhE ROBERT SI
age will take place after Easter For the «■> , . . .. equivalent Lolotte. Carolina, I Mr will sell by unreMr. St. John Irvine, the Irish dramatist all «p.™ P6** t^° nights the Meds of l‘£e. f . .m fr0ln which our own Lina la I «$' Repoaltory," 10-2
and writer, who will speak tothe yearl ha.ve been holdfng sway in Probably most often derived was I ■*■'* ,ont°' on Tuesda
Women’s Canadian Club on Saturday ,<!°nvoca"t'on hall with their annual popular ln Germany and was hVnneuï I wf These are euro I
afte— will be at the King EMwlrd Daf,fyd‘>" Production. The skits aro England by the wife of Oeorae n 1 ‘ * 13,1 ,or the Chr 
du ring his stay ln Toronto, and he will excellent this year, each bettor well who save it vogue among the nroaiu /soMÆa-Æ f .““bit; ,.*» »
sr t"‘" - °» as, ‘h.r«jKiro-«

Mrs. Grant Morden gave a luncheon carrylnB off the cup. t(f^o a"d dlsease' indeed. It Is gald
ln Montreal this week m honor of Mrs ----------- to 1 e a cure for fevers. Friday 1» hoe
F. W Ashe, who has recently arrive! , Jî.e Ihird-year medicals won the Daf- !pUuCky day and 6 her lucky number
..om England, the guests included: Mrs. «Vdlll Cup last night at Convocation Hall The morning glory of y mbe '

Ças g rain, Mrs. William Prentice, before a large-sized audience. They pre- her flower.
BwiiaM AvGreenshlelds, Mrs. C. A. sented “The Doctor’s Daughter,” a very (Copyright, 1920 by 
Mrs T4, wfrdtame Clarence I. de Sola, humorous skit. The Judges were Dr Syndicate, Inc) ’ V 
Lean W tts and *IrB- C. W. Mac- Primrose and Dr. Dean Clarke. ’ ’

%J.
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Chiroprai

■

Cadet Corps 
dance, postponed on account* of tile flu, 
will be held in Columbus Hall on April

F. H. SBCRE 
Dr. Ida sjçarîsÆa

appointment, ph|

74/y
y 19. 3rt.

Motion Carried.
The motion carried and committee 

composed of Trustees Courtice, C. A. 
B. Brown, Edmunds and Douglas 
appointed to wait upon the govern
ment, the committee to be augmented 
by as many of the board as can at
tend. “We should make, a vigorous 
fight before allowing any of our rights 
to pass from us,” was the summing 
up of Trustee Brown on the matter.

A deputation from the veterans ob
jected to the appointment of D. R. 
Franklin as chief draughtsman in 
connection with the building depart
ment at a salary of $4,600 a year. The 
appointment had been recommended 
by Mr. Pearse and after discussion 
the matter was referred back. On 
motion of Mrs: Groves, seconded by 
Trustee.McLelland, the name of Trus
tee Bell was added to those of Messrs. 
Pearse, Doughty and Elliott to visit 
the United States and Canada to seek 
Information regarding the best sys
tems of heating, A letter was read 
from the secretary of Toronto mili
tary district, saying that the recent 
appointment of attendance officers 
had shown that the board is not in 
sympathy with returned soldiers.

D■i

S7ÂÏ GALLOWA 
t .'Queen. Crowns 
! -phone fOr 1 tight
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YOUTHFUL NEGLIGES
BY LILLIAN M, SCOTT.

A to *h® feminine eye are the local window displays where the atmoe-Phere of fragrant spring Is manifest. Lovely and delicate as flowers are theflnen.ace.b't, VOf "ngerle “evened In silk, ch.ff^ M«e„, b'ti.t” volTe’lrroe an5

sav'Yhat® ,®oXeqiîlîlte tal!es ar«/*bown In chiffon of violent hue, It Is needless to 
fle.h1 elL— th undergarments of the smart woman only the meet delicate of 
î»^îhuiC0,or,Jare chosen- J»de, geranium, violet and rose, with startllnn black 

H«ni'.J,.nd 3vi,h rlt>bon trimming, are left for the mo‘c btiarre talîe ° 
the unuî.Tîi tbye, ?r« *°me moments In every woman’s life when she longs for 
bïfrk „U® ™ itho,e moment1 comes the new note In lingerie—enchanting 

0armctits that even a bride would like to have In her troaeeau. Camisoles 
negl.ges, et al., all fashioned of sheer black materials, eoiTietimes devoid 

of trimming wltn hemstitched edges, sometimes elaborately finished with lace
Twilight blue satin, chiffon and fine black lace do their dainty bc-t In lending 

charm to the above graceful, clinging neglige, no- should a demure profite be 
allowed to begin the day unprotected by anything so delightfully feminine as the frilly cap of contrasting lace and ribbon of old blue. °v"anl,ul,y feminine a* the
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L. Dallyn, at St. Catharines 
Meeting, Gives Expert Advice 

to Cities of District.

I •?&

<>SfU VtaKUUU HT C 
4» Next beginners’ 

-eay anu u rinay 
I -Tuesday, Mardi 

, Jar s oignt lessons 
place, stoaerii a 
F. Davis, ki lnclpIgnpa* • '—----------f Electric Wir

SPECIAL PRICE
and Wiring. Art

-I

tit. Catharines, Ont., 
(Special) .—Considerable

March 4.— 
time was 

•pent by F. Dallyn, provincial sanitary 
- engineer, in endeavoring to show a 

meeting of fifty representatives of 
municipalities in Niagara district why 
the proposed pipe line to supply feser- 
volrs of towns and cities In-the dis
trict should have Its source ln Niagara 
River at Chippewa, rather 
Lake Erie at Fort Colbome, as pro
jected by federal engineers. There is 
considerable opposition to the provin
cial plan, but Mr. Dallyn 
meeting that before 
are made

i

HOW SHALL A GIRL PROPOSE?I

J? *’■
MISSION BOARD REPORTBY HELEN ROWLAND.

than in
The monthly business meeting of 

the Toronto City Mission Board. , was
held yesterday afternoon in the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., College street.

Reports of the city missionaries^ 
work were submitted by Rev. Robert 
Hall, superintendent. The four mis
sionaries, notwithstanding the sever
ity of the weather, made over 70Q visits 
to families ln the poorer sections of 
the city. Several distressing cases 
were discovered! and relieved, whole 
families suffering from flu or severe 
colds, one family-having been without 
coal for nearly a week.

Sixty-seven dollars and five

THE question is no lonser.
^ a woman propose?”—but 

shall a woman propose ?”
The women of England have

"Shall
“How

to dine with! you, you furnish the 
dinner, don’t you? When you Invite 
him to a dance, you furnish the lights 
and the music and the flowers and 
the ball-room.

Then, when you invite him to

told the 
estimates 

the provincial board of 
health would . instal laboratories at 
both Chippewa and Port Colborne and 
make comparative analyses of the 
Ply.

final
an

il; nounced from the house tops, that it 
„ is not only _ pro

per, but neces
sary, In these 
days of shy 
bachelors and 
brave bachelor 
girls, that a girl 
shall ask a man 
to marry her.

Very well, then 
—Pass the hem
lock!

But how shall 
she do it?

Shall she say:
*— ............. """" “Harqld,

ling, will you make me the happiest 
woman ln the world?,

“'Will you let these' little hands lift 
the burdens of life from 
young shoulders, and 
pathway with roses?

"Will "you let me support you in the 
style to which" you have 
accustomed, and provide

, marry
you, why shouldn't you furnish the 
apartment and pay the bills and the 
income tax?

It's only polite.
Or perhaps you might go to 

with a “reference,’’ and say:
“I see that you are lonely, Mr. 

Lochlnvar. What you need is a home 
and a housekeeper—somebody to' take 
care of you. Let me be your cook- 
valet-and-femme de chambre. I will 
take the job in exchange for my board, 
clothes and pin-money. No washing 
and Thursdays and Saturdays off!”

Or, just by chance, you may be one 
of those advanced, “I-wouldn’t-touch- 
a-man’s-money” young persons, who 
believe In the soul-marriage—and the 
fifty-fifty ’ economic and domestic 

arrangement.
But in that 

have to offer him?
How would you "plead your cause”’
Because, when you make an offer of 

marriage, you simply 
something to offer.

And a kiss has not yet been 
nized as a medium of exchange.

Dear, dear! It looks as tho We 
Miould have to go right on blindfold
ing them, and hypnotizing them, and 
backing them into matrimony— and 
making them think it 
own idea, doesn't it?

AV hat s the use of being an "ad
vanced” girl, anyway—as long as men 
insist on being aboriginal and 
Victorian, and all that?

i ,
-sup-

1

CONFER AT OTTAWA 
ON RAILWAY ESTIMATES

him
mostly dapple g 

‘ Inducted in the 
Kepoaitory, Cou 
It)-28 Nelson stri

t

was expended ln providing food and 
fuel; 224 articles ,of clothing and bed
ding were supplied to needy families 
while others were refused on account 
of supply falling ,us. Anyone having 
usable clothing to spare should notify 
'Mr. Hall, when they will be promptly 
sent for.

Reported That There Will Be 
Thirty Million Dollars Deficit 

on All Government Lines.I Bill ,1 I*. Legal
Mackenzie a

~ 1 Solicitors. Ton 
Building, 85 Bay]

T contentment la 
tie Wheeled

\ „ Ottawa, March 4. — (By Canadian
■ Press,)—Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of
F * railways, and D. B. Hanna, chairman

of the board of directors, Canadian 
- ^ National Railways, were in conference 

this morning over the government 
railways estimates. The estimates, it
Js stated, are now practically ready
ïor submissltm to the house. Altho 
tbe figures will not be made public 
Until tabled, it ls understood that they 
provide for a deficit on all government 
lines, the G.T.P. included, of approxi
mately $30 000,000.

Appotntr lents

darl-

Livi
CONVALESCING FROM INFLU

ENZA Man Arrested in Montreal 
Charged With $5400 Jewel Theft

Mr. and Mfs. Arthur Merrice 
rived at the Manor,
Carolina.

have ar- 
Ashe ville. North

A cable recently , received in Victoria, 
B.Lj. announces the marriage in London 

Mra: Roderick Bell-Irvlng (formerly 
Miss NoraJi Benwell) to Col. Frank 
Thompson, a well-known barrister of 
Hamilton, Ont.

Col. Norman Nlssen, D.S.O., lias re
turned from New York and Is making a 
short stay in Toronto.

Mrs. Edward Gooderham has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Noelon, in 
Catharines.

Mrs. James O’Neill gave a small bridge 
party on Wednesday afternoon.

The Society of Decorative Art has Is
sued invttatiohs to a private view of 
decorative camera prints at the «emeus 
& Lane galleries on Saturday afternoon, 
Irom .1 to 7 o clock.

AUea Apple Cassidy is leaving in the 
early summer to join Miss Dorothy Stev
ens. who left for Spain with Mrs. Stev
ens on Saturday last.

Mrs. W. Dalton, Kingston, Is with her 
daughter, Mrs. K. F. Segsworth. Dr. 
and Mrs. George «Dation, Springfield. 
Mass., are also staying with Mrs. Segs
worth. *

Mrs. W. B. Amy gave a bridge party 
of six tables yesteraay afternoon, when 
she received In a frock of cornflower 
blue ninon over black satin. The tea 
table was arranged with daffodils and 
narcissi. Some of those present included 
Mrs. Melville White, Mrs. R. J. Dill- 
worth, Mrs. Owen Smily, Mrs. Wallace 
Barrett, Mrs. H. C. Willson, Mrs. Chas. 
Langley, Mrs. W. Seccombe, Mrs. Mal
lory, Mrs. C. Pearson, Mrs. Husband, 
Mrs. Fielding, Mrs. John Fraser, Mrs. 
Colemand. Miss Blanche White, Mrs.
H. Clemes, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Yetgli, Mrs.
XV. T. MacLean.
second bridge party this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Robins have 
sailed from England for Canada.

The Toronto Conservatory of Music 
has issued Invitations to a recital by 
Miss Bessie Hutchison, L.T.C.M., pupil 
of Miss Ethel Shepherd, assisted by Mr. 
Ernest Seitz, In the music hall on Tues
day, the 16th of March, at 8.15 o'clock.

Mrs. Jane Sproule-Manson 
James Manson are accompanying their 
guest, Mr. Redferne Hollinshead, to New 
York tonight, where they will spend a. 
few days xvltli Mr. and Mrs. Holliighead 
on their way to the south. Mr. AR 
will recuperate there from his recent ill
ness.

Mrs. Hamilton JJ. Wills, accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Lillian Stewart, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Francis, New York, left 
last night on a month’s trip to Miami, 
Palm Beach and other leading centres.
On theit return they will stay In Atlan
tic City and New York.

Miss Verna Harrison, so well remem
bered in Toronto as a brilliant pup'.l of 
Miss Marie C. Strong, was recently mar
ried in the First Baptist Cnurc.i, Cal- * 
gary. A!ta., to Major Don MacLaren, 
D.S.O., M.C., D.F.C., Legion of Honor 
and Croix de Guerre. A clipping from 
The Calgary Herald states that the bride 
made a charming picture in white satin, 
real lace, and veil fastened with tiny 
sprays of real orange blossoms from 
California, and carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses. Her sister. Miss Lavelle 
Harrison, also well remembered in To
ronto as one of Miss Strong’s charming 
.■It'S r) am) accompanists, attend'd ie:- 
i'etir. wear;» g pale pi, 1; satin at o si '

I iacc. with lur?-- hat o* roe same di;! calc 
shade, and carried a bouquet of pink car- 

I nations. Mr. Roy MacLaren, royal navy 
brother to the groom, acted as best man.

Presbytery of Glengarry
Nominate Rev. Dr. Gandier

CENTRAL BIRD
Finches and oth 
riving ; large Si 
avenue.

fair
your

your 
scatter incase, what would you The bracing atmosphere found In 

Algonquin Park is just what is needed 
for those • convalescing from influ
enza or those who are in need of - 
rest and recuperation. The Highland 
Inn offers comfortable 
tion at reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 4.—H. R. Muggicy, 
charged with jewel frauds in the west, 
was arrested in the Windsor Hotel this 
morning. Hiti arrest i8 due to an 
article which appeared in a jewelers’ 
_ . tw° xveeks ago. Mr.
Peyton, secrctarjMreasurer. of a local 
jewelry store, noticed the article, and 
.when a few days later Muggley came 

he notified the Burns Detective 
Agency, who arrested him this morn
ing. The article referred to described 
a swindle of $5400 worth of jewelry 
from the store of J. B. Hudson & Co., 
the largest jewelers in St. Paul and 
Minneapolis.

Cornwall, March 4.—(Special.)—The 
March meeting of the Presbytery of 
Glengarry was held

-Canada’J 
Bird Store, lvti 
Phone Adelaide

never beer
„ , . . - you with

that luxurious background whic.i 
lovely and exotic personality 
mands?

"Will you let me buy you mono* 
grammed cigarets and,-all-silk hose 
and a racing car, and pay your club 
dues and your poker debts?

"Will you give me the right to 
tect you from wild women and 
signing flappers, and unscrupulous 
chorus girls?

"Will you give me the right to pull 
tho hair of any woman who dares to 
stare at you or tries to lure you to 
wicked pink teas?

"Say yes, dear heart, and I 
ise you shall never have to lift 
languid hand—not even to hook 
'backless evening gowns!’ ”

Ridiculous?
Not at all! When you invite a man

[Fill amust have1 ' Church, Cornwall, today. Rev/jhlRS 

Douglas of Kirk Hill presided. Calls 
from Wales, Lunenburg and Newing
ton to Rev. W. W. Conrad of Mel
rose, Ont., and from Moose Creek tn
ReV’< DjM-r?IdLeod' B A"’ ot Dyn, were 
received. Rev. J. M. McCurlte, Finch, 
tendered his resignation, having been 
called to a congregation near Moose 
Jaw. The transfer

your
do- accommoda- 

_ , Apply to
any Grand Trunk agent for descrip
tive booklet, or write Mr. N T 
Clarke, manager, Highland Inn, Al
gonquin Park Station, Ont.

Marriagrecog-

PRUCTOR'Strade - Journalto the temporary 
board of Management for the Grand 
Trunk arei also under consideration 
But it is not regarded as likely that 
they will be definitely made for a few 
days yet.

wedd
^jOpenjivenl ngs.i St.

M.v • 'in,pro-
*le- C.N.r; STARTS MAGAZINE

Canadian National' Railways Maga
zine has made Its initial bow to the 
great family of workers of the gov
ernment-owned transportation system 
as a free journal to employes. It is 
under the direction of A. J. Hill, as
sistant to the president, and is an en
deavor to show its readers the present 
greatness and future possibilities of 
th-' system under which they work 
The price to all others is $1.50 

or 15 cents per copy.

was all their in. r,x uav a spec 
«sin anu nerve 

-Vs " eua rheumatism.TO ENTER POLITICS
Kentvllle, N.S., Marclt 4.—The ex

ecutive of the Nova Scotia Farmers’ 
Association -met here yesterday, and 
nfter hearing reports from different 
sections of the province, it was decided 
10 call a convention early In April 
for the purpose of organizing along 
political lines.

_ — _ „ was agreed to.
Rev. H. C. Sutherland of Lancas

ter, moderator of the Synod of Mont
real and Ottawa, presented a report 
on the forward movement in the pres
bytery. He stated that the objective 
had been $55,000, but that $70,000 had 
already been subscribed! The presby
tery nominated Rev. Dr. Sandler, 
principal of Knox College, Toronto, lor 
moderator at the 
sembly,

1
mid-ill UR. DEAN, 8PE1

-, ot tuen, piles am 
_Last.CHARGED WITH THEFT

prom-
your WILL RELEASE BELA KUN.

Parts, March 4 —Bela Kun, former 
Communist dictator of Hungary, will 
be set at Liberty in Vienna, according 
to a despatch to the Havas Agency 
from the Austrian capital. The Hun
garian communists Interned at Karl- 
steir will be transferred to a Sana-* 
torium in Vienna, the despatch says.

Fredericton, N. B.—Henry Braith- 
waite, veteran trapper, and one of the 
best-known hunters’ guides 4à Amer
ica. has not ibeen heard from for sev
eral months, and parties of woodsmen 
arè being cent into his hunting grounds 
on the Mlramichi to see if any trace 
can be found o( "him.

1 Mot
COMMERCIAL-

" hour, day 
solve your prob 
work. Box 65,

Tliornas Quinn, 191 Seaton street.
was arrested last night by Acting De
tective Waterhouse on a charge of 

Quinn is-alleged to have stolen 
$21 from his mother.

my
or w

per an nex! general as-num

V Pi»«■«—WWWWIHB—imiWIII—MWHIIHIIiaMIMIBHIMBWMIlllWHfiinMm»'
RELIEF URGENTLY NEEDED.

FCJHERSTONH 
•ffice, Royal t 
Inventors safeg 

** ^ Pointers.
Ji, - -flees. andAREYOU 

SAVING

Warsaw, March 4.—Five million 
persons are suffering from under
nourishment In Poland and fiamine will 
result If aid is not forthcoming, says 
an appeal sent out by relief agency 
representatives today, 
wholesale starvation and

’ *

Pract
courts.

PoulThey predict 
a vast in— 

crease of typhus during May, June and 
July, if further aid is not granteti.

Wanted — lix 
rnif hena, etc. ti

trate-fed chick e 
ining in poultry 
hat. We loan 

__dlna

Mrs. Amy is giving a
I I r ONE 

CENT ONE
CENT ONE

CENT avenue. ToCA CA
1920 V Pei] 1920 Old Dutch 

cleans everything 
throughout the 
1 house—

i \ J920 ®RTrts
,,, REPAI
Gnnrch street.

Each time you buy $1.00 worth of Lawrence 
homes are making this saving regularly—-how abo

Bread is

phoning your order for

and Mr.s Bread Tickets you save eight cents. Thousands of - Plumbing
JicK'ÊO VVN~B ROl

Contractors. Jt 
^_U!i)9 Lansdowne

; 1 v

irresistible. Grown-ups 
Give your family a J ' '*

nsonare
v Scrap Iro
f®*-L your scran

dealers. The Uri 
“Limited. Toronto

m
PMLAWRENCE’S HOME-MADE BREAD

The nutty flavor and the tender crust make a delightful loaf 
Bread.m0re an<* reasonable when you gife

!

OIL,Try It on
that greasy 
frying pan 
or anything 
else that’s 
ban! to dean

More
economical
than Any
thing else, 
and does

it -CoI
them Home-made ■Â& Gorky turi 

ombolsi
4W/i %

12 Cents a Loaf A\

9 Tickets for $1.00 Stockholm, M
•PPointment
$~_e88ed in ai:
7®wit,y by Maxi 
radlcal,
?e here, “ti 
, e.wb»t as brul 
v-ty under th 
■<5orkyacciares.

Old Dutch
Cleanser

Wit!

Telephone Coliege 321
>M- P—Tn ilnF -'■■■ niflilrliil

Geo. Lawrence^ B ead Limited
accord!

mmtm

\ MlA

What’s in a Name?”«

Facts about your name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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[ads WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
Daily per word, le; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, oùe Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line. New Cabbage, Celery, Cauliflower, 

Iceberg Lettuce, Grapefruit, 
Oranges and Lemons

cs •••••
Properties For Sale.Help Wanted.

•nee, to International MfUleable Iron 
- Co..;Md., Guelpfl. ^. j * '■

Salesmen Wanted.
N—Write for Hat of lines and

» up his 
iBovrl I 
attack»

WMtsffl «ssrvfflihKind, high, dryland level, the wood will 
terms, $10 down,

■ v- t-cvenlnge. E. T..;
Stephens, limited, 136 Victoria street.

teiort-distance west 
of tmg Branch, close to Toronto-to- 
fesjnWnn highway and lake; orlbo 
«•60v terms |10 down, $2 monthly. Open 

' E T- Stephens, Limited,
126 Victoria street. ,

S200— LOTS-1-S2DO, beâutiful Highway
Beach Park, south of highway between 
Port Credit and Long Branch ; bath-' 
!r.g beach; spring creek; abundance 
shade; splendid location for a summer 
o>- all year Home. Open evenings. 
Hubbs & Hu Mm, Limited,- '134 Vic
toria street. »■ ;

Grape!tru It—Florida grapefruit, ad
vanced in price, choice quality Setong> as 
h.lgi) as 36.50 per case. ,,

Onions—Choice stock onions also vwSSE'JitÈ JEETERS, DUNCAN, Ltd.
hSVÏStSStLVasS.: 88 FRONT STREET E.
Of cauliflower at 36 per crate; Sunklst - 
lemons at 37 per case; navel oranges q*.
17 tc 39 per case; grapefruit at "* 
tree, potatoes at $4 per bag; ca 
IL beets at 32.25, and parsnips, atx426t 
per bag; onlonp at 38 per sack; Spanish : 
at 33 per srtiall crate. " 4

Co., Limited, hgil a car 
ifrult (Indian River),

ny t6 !

I mu particulars. Earn, 32600 ts

yearly. Big demand for men. In## 
Btrlenced or experienced, ‘ctijf »r tl-S- 
Jsllng. Nat'l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
p«gte. 158. Chicago. *

Female Help Wanted.

GOOD TOOLS and 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

MÂIN 5172-6763JÏ

wswITi ii m^T] wiïq

Car Indian River, Florida Grapefruit 
California Navel Oranges 

Car; California

mother's. TTVlCE GIRL or woman as
helper.- Hlllerest 978;________________

S50b WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We 
need you to make socks on the fast, 

* easily learned Auto Knitter. Ex- 
i "berlence unnecessary. Distance im- 

T .material, Positively no canvassing.
Tam supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. 

1» 1C, Auto Knitter Co.. Toronto.

W. J. MoCart 
of Florida grapefni 
selling at 35 to 36.50 per case; green 
peppers at 31 to 31.50 per doz.;' 
at 33.75 per hamper; onions at

CEMENTS
LETTUCE, CELERY 
AND CAULIFLOWER

jHking
$3.75 per hamper; onions at 38,50 ici 

39 per sack; navel oranges at;.$7 jto 18 
per case; lemons at 37.60 per case; Wine 
sup apples at 34.50 per box. / :

White A Co., Limited, hftd a car of 
Sunklst lemons selling at- Iff to |7t50 
I-er case; a car of Pdt brand .guçWst 
ravels at 36.50 to 3* Per pe*e; caqïlflofire» 
at 36 per crate; Iceberg lettuce» at 36.61 
per caee; celery at 36 to 38.50 per. cage; 
leaf lettuce at 35c to 50c pel- dot.; green 
onions at 40c per doe. ; ' hot-houae -toma
toes at 42c to 46e per Vb. ; 1-hubarb at 
31 35 to 31-50 per • dot. ; new carrSts at, 
751 to 31 per dot.; parley1 at 315 Per 
bbl„ and 31 per doz. 4

Jos. Bamford A Sons had Red Riding 
Hood Sunklst navels selling at 37 tô 39 
pur case; Cal. lemons at 37150 per caee; 
grapefruit at 34-60 to 35.60 per case; 
apples at 34.50 to 33.75 per box; potatoes 
ai 44.26 per bag.

The Union rrult ana Produce, Limited, 
had navel oranges selling at 39 per case; 
VUI lemons at 37 to 37.50 per cans; 
apples at 34 to 38 per bbl.; grapefruit «it 
35 to 35.60 per case; potatoes at 44.25 
per bag; carrots at 32 and turnips at 
4x.25.

Manser-Webb had a car of Florida 
grapefruit selling at 35 to 36 per case; 
Cuban at 35 to 36.60; navel oranges at
3.1.60 to 39, and Florldae at 38.50 per 
cube; cauliflower at 36 per crate ; Ice
berg lettuce at 34.50; Florida cabbage 
at 37 to 37.50 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had Sunklst nav
els selling at 37 to 38.50 per case; 
Florldae at 38.60; Florida grapefruit at
34.60 to 46 per caee; lemons at 37.25; 
apples at 34 per box; cauliflower at 40 
per crate ; onions at 47 per sack; Span
ish at 37.50 per case.

Stronach A Sons had Florida cabbage 
selling at 37 to 37.25 per case; potatoes 
at 34.50 per bag; cabbage at 37 per obi.; 
turnips at 31-10 to 31-23; carrots at 32.25, 
beetu at 32.50, and parsnips at 32.75 per 
Bag; onions at 854c per lb.

chat. 8. Simpson had a car of Florida 
oranges selling at 38 per case; cran
berries at 312.50 per bbl; Malaga graces 
at 315 to 317 per keg; cauliflower at 36 
po, crate; Iceberg lettuce at 34.50 per 
case; B. C. onions at 38 per sack; green 
peepers at 31-25 per basket.

Dawson.Elliott had a oar of Stark 
apples, selling at 36 per bbl.; navel 
oranges at 37 to 38 per case; grapefruit 
at 35X0 to 36.25 per case; potatoes at 
34,26 pel bag; onions at 38 per sack; 
Spanish at 37-60 per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of Spy apples, 
selling at 3£ to 37 per bbl.; a çat of 
navel oranges, selling at 37 to $9 per 

Cal. lemons at $7.50 to 38 per case;

;.tu" 

w'rtSSft. “U‘y
itnlmum ,l.eg. iPuhr*l°**«. 
- -ny o7h,r\&nh**
ir wora- minimum 3LM*

Properties Wanted .75 /

W*J. McCART CO.,unite) 78-80 Colbome St. 
Main 714-715

WANTED—Four», five . or -fix-roomed 
trick house to buy, 3600 oaah, good 
district preferred.. State all pav- 
tlculare to Box 66, World._____________

ifDept.

A combination that makes the line of Brown A Sharpe 
and Starrett Fine Tools attractive to the mechanic who 
prides himself In a perfect Tool Kit, We have ah ex- 
oellcnt stock of both these leading makes, and a cell or 
inquiry for quotation will prove our second assertion, 
namely, Attractive Prices. Let us provç it, „

Articles for Sale.
sSme'GÔÔD team farm harness; delivery

’ pnd buggy harness In good condition. 
240 Dupont street. - ________ ^jp.8

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
•iCYCLES wanted for cash. McLood*. 

161 King went.

Chiropractic Specialists.

^Boiling fowl, lb,...... i. 0 40
Geese, per lb. 0 35
Turkeys. per lb........ 0 60

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter;.-: creamery, fresh- 
'mede, lb.; squares 
du. do. cut solids- 

Butler, choice dan y, lb.
'Oleomargarine, lb,- .......
Eg&s, new laid, doz. ....
Chutse, June, . ibl 
Chetse, new, lb. ...
Honey, comb, doz.., ..
Honey, «trained, per lb. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.  ................ 30 3154
; 90-lb.. prints
Pound, prints ................ 0 33

Shortening- 
Tierces, lb. .
90-lb. prints .

' Pound prints

Farms For Sale»
___' • J ■

NADIAN

StHS
le Public meetlSne,n S 
on the above subject to 
loon, at 8 o'clock, in Cen 
with lantern vieWs

45 NITTI OPTIMISTIC 
ON ADRIATIC ISSUE

38
65K'A List of Stock Farms.

208 ACRES, stock farm; 460 acres, stock
farm; 500 acres, stock, farm; special, 
125 acres, farm, stock and Implements 
go with farm, close to Paris, Ont., 
price, sixteen thousand, half cash; 90 
acres, stock farm; 47 acres, farm, good 
buildings, price 33800.

A List of Choice Fruit Farms.
36 ACRES, fruit farm; 15 aerss, fruit 

farm; 2 acres, fruit farm; 1-acre plot; 
8% acres, truck farm. A special 2- 

, acre truck farm; 15-acre fruit fgrm, 
a good buy. Ideal home, 26 acres; can 
easily be subdivided, on new highway. 
B miles from Hamilton; great bargain. 
A special. 18 acres, vicinity of Oak
ville, on line of radial; a money-maker. 
Can give bank references on above 
properties. All going concerns. Write 
for Information to J. S. Booth man, 
Selling Agent, Box 261, Burlington, 
Ont. Phone 336. ______

30 64 to 30 63

OTHER UNES. 0 62
0 68 0 60

Mechanics’ Tool bases, Hack Saw Frames and Saws. 
Ban Pebt Hammers, Weetcott and Armstrong Drop 
Purged Wrenches, etc.

0 33 0 37
0 68 Says Way Out Will Be Found 

and Italy and Jugo-Slavia 
Will Be Friends. -

0 32
0 28 0 29 

7 00 
U 26

(S) 5 00The A R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W.

vDR.iF. H. SBCRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe- 

i clallst—One .Bloor Street East, corner 
■ yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 

appointment, phone North 8648,__ _

- TORONTO 
Phone Supply DepL, Adelaide 20.

Foil lines of Iron and Wood-working Machinery. Boilers, 
Engines endCentmetore' Machinery. Electric Motors, Saw. 
Shingle andXeth Mill Machinery, etc.

in a Name?" 0 32
London, March 4.—Europe is in 

danger of permanently losing the posi
tion she held in the world before the 
outbreak of the world war, says 
Premier Nitti of Italy in an interview 
printed by The Manchester Guardian 
today. He points out that Europe is 
rro longer a creditor, but is on the 
debit side of the ledger.

Public order in Italy Is good, says 
the premier, and If that country cou.u 
get her minimum requirements 
coal, foodstuffs and raw materials, she 
would be able to reconstitute herself 
economically. Alludihg to the success 
o? a large number of Socialist depu
ties in the last Italian election, Signor 
Nitti says altho the result might make 
his work more arduous It would not 
be disadvantageous to the country), be
cause the present parliament “Is 
resentative of all political curren 
Italy, and that-is the best safeguard 
against revolution."

attention must 
rumors about Bolshevism," 
tinues. "Hard work and moderation 
are tne slogans of Italy at the present 
moment.” *

Only brief allusion to Mic Adriatic 
problem Is made in the interview.

“We shall find a wày ou:." says the 
premier, “and we and the Jugo-Slava 
will be friends. Don’t magnify this 
frontier controversy by talking of 
perialism. Our persistent demands tor 
the neutralization of the eas-ern coast 
ot the Adriatic proves yau futility of 
the allegation of imperialism against 
Italy. Feeling naturally exists over 
Fiumo. because the future of 
Italians is immediately concerned, but 
these are really questions ot statistics 
and not of wild ambitions.

Feasibilities of Revolution.
“What, after all. Is Italy demanding 

in. the- Adriatic? She wants strips of 
territory, the population of which 
less than the Italian casualties In the 
war. Do not confuse issues by tqia- 
Ing of secret treaties. The pact of 
London was concealed only because 
of the necessities of the war, and. at 
any rate, those who might complain 
are, after all, the Italian people."

' There are possibilities ot

Dentistry. ..$0 27 
.. 0 2954 
.. 0 30

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.423 00 
Beet, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 
Beut, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 
Beef, medium, cwt. .
Beet, common, cwt. .
Lamb, per lb...............
Mutton, cwt......................... 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1. cwt................ 25 00 27 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 26 00
Hogs, heavy, ' cwt............ 18 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 

Live-Weight Price
Chickens, lb....................... 30 30 to 30 32
Chickens, milk fed. lb.. 0 35 ....
Ducklings, lb..................... 0 40 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 35 ....
Htjis, 4 to 6 lbs........... 0 37 ....
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb. .. 0 40 ....
Boosters, lb.
Turkeys, young, lb..........0 45
Guinea hens, pair

Dressed—
Chickens, lb........................0 35
Chickens, milk-led, lb. 0 40
Ducklings, lb. ................  0 40
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 35 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbe. .
Hi ns. over 5 Ibi.
Turkeys, young, lb. .. 0 Bp 
Roosters, lb

your name; its his. 
leaning; whence it 
i ; its significance; 
lay and lucky Jewel.
RED MARSHALL

HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, TORONTO,
N.8. N.B.

WINNIPEG.
Man.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
'tideen. Crowns and bridges. Telar
phone for irlght appointment,_________

aulun i, uxoooiUia specialist.
Practice limited to palnhies tuotn ux- 
iraçtion. Nursu. 1(1/ Xonge, opposite 

' * Simpson's.

P.0. Out.
3& 00 
20 00 
16 00 
18 00 
14 00

VANCOUVER.
B.C.

16 00 
11 00Florida Farms for Sale. 30 0 34

LENA. Tenders.FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.
R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

VDancing. in

ySvit is frequently 
curiously 

Ety- 
same

tn, and also discover it 
Lion of Charlotte. Whu 
ih is correct? 
icult to understand how 
ame to be a contraction 
preference Is generally 

neery that Llna Is the 
■id that its real source 
h the Freat Karl of the 

the forcfati,er of the

Savoy, who married 
roduced her name ta 

whence it traveled 
lany. There It changed 
ï first Lettchen, then 
nally Lina. Meanwhile 
ret of France, who wad 
ie Into the House of Tre- 
-sponslble for the brave 
frying it into England, 
.eorge III. bringing the 
rmany, established In 
pulari-iy of the dimlm^i

make Lola from the 
i of Charlotee or Car. 
ill her, and the French 
•lent Lolotte. Carolina, 
which our own Lina Is 

often derived, 
many and was brought 
the wife of George n., 
ïue among the nobility, 
nysterious lapis lazuli 
nic stone assigned -to 
Ises her freedom from 
ease. Indeed, it Is said 
' fevers. Friday Is her 

o Her lucky number, 
lory of contentment Is

920, by tjje Wheeler

ia, as 'Ms. mli MrtS. b. 'l l i UntNfcri oiwi • n,
twice unoben to dance tor moving pic- 

upponited cnlet Canauian ie- 
pieseiitalive American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios, 

-‘ lunge anu Bloor, Gel rai d and Logan.
' Individual and class instruction. Tele- 

pnone Uerrard three-nine.
Fulrvlew boulevard. Beginners' aim 
advanced classes every, nignt. 

üüvtKoUUHT College of Dancing— 
Next ueginners' class will meet Tucs- 
Bay ènu Frluay evenings, commencing 
Tuesday, Mardi 2nd. Terms—nve dol- 
iais oigut lessons. Lnroll now to secure 
place. .Modern dancing. Bark. 862. C. 
t'. Davis, Principal. ^__________________

Electric -Wiring and Fixtures.

ot the most
Rooms and Board.feminine names, 

t derived from the
lures;

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing ; phone. /

tWrite 4 rep- 
ts inNotice to Steel Bridge 

Contractors.
Local Improvement NoticeMotor Cars. 0 27

1 25SPRING
BARGAINS 

In Uéed Motor Cars 
Read This List

(EXTENSION OF LUM8DEN AND 
CROYDON AVENUES.)

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York in- 

REAi tm vuvnenc. _ , . . tenus to carry out the following work asfor the Sunn,v n?B«S;Jnark?,1 Te"der a Local lmpiovement, namely: The ex- 
Brldce ” w?h L.of,,'v, ^lver S.tee tension easterly of Croydon Avenue, 66’
Hlirneii ’ until 'Xed.by the un^,tir" in width westerly .through part of Lots
dav dM«reh m on Ffl" 3u and 36. Plan M29, to Oledhill Ave.,
p rer* t i nn& S lJ2.U',.f01' the suppiy and j_,ut.10dCi, Avenue (formerly Edward

^ painting or the etee street,, oü in width, westerly to Lot 62 
fc an e'Sbty-foot steel and part of i.0t3 51 and 63, Plan 1336, 

Prn5it.^f»Vierxiithif Sa rr)on on Llie l0 cedarvale Avenue, and intends to
Qhom** *hwa?r'4iIn Village of apeoaily assess; à pârt of the cost upon
Shannonville, a station on the Ura.iu tne lands auutting directly upon the 
1 runic xtailway. work and upon the following lands which

Plans, specifications and tender enve- aro immediately uenetited by the said 
lopes may be obtained on and after Frl- wprk namely 
day, March 5th, 1920, at the Office of the 
undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

"No be pale, to 
he con-

0 37
0 40

0 27
Guinea hens, pair .......... 1 50C 1915 COLE, newly painted and in splen

did condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires, 

completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six, In excellent running 
order, with six cord tires, nearly new.

STUDEBAKER six, new top, good tires, 
and engine in fine shape, 3650.

WHITE limousine, motor rimf wail, qp,
- bolstering In splendid qpndltton.
WILLY8-KNIGHT, 19'19, rim only 4,000 

miles, splendid condition.
OVERLAND, 6-cylinder, 7-passenger, In 

Rood condition, A bargain.
MCLAUGHLIN D45. This car fpr Imme

diate sale, 31,000. _

SPECIAL PRICE oil Electrical Fixtures 
unU Wiring. Art Electric, 3U7 Yonge.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
ELECT TORONTO MEN

at a very at- im-"S Herbalists.
Florida celery at 37; Cal. pvbbage ut 
36.5C pur case; potatoes at 34.25 per bag; 
Spanish chions at 37.50 per case.

McWilflam 4 Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of Florida oranges, selling at 38 a0. 
per case; sunklst navels at 38 to 39 par 
case; Cuban grapefruit at 35 to 30.0O; 
Florida celery at $6.50 per case; 
cauliflower at $6, and cabbage at 
$6.60 per case; French artic.iokes 
at 33.50 per dozen; parsley 
at 31 per dozen; rhubarb at $1.40 per 
dozen; I elf lettuce at 30c to 10c per 
dozen; sweet potatoes at $3.75 per aani-

*•' 9KIEND, you need h»u chaser. What 
kind? -Aivers Restorative Heib Flu 

SIÜ tChaser; cold and pneumonia- deàtioyer. 
i» f-Alver, din Shcrbouine Street; Druggist, 

84_Uuaen-street west. Toronto/-

Horses and Carriages.

At Annual Meeting of Association 
Elect Mr. Justice Orde 

to Presidency.

Ottawa, March 4.—The following of
ficers were elected at the annualjrneat
ing of the St. John Ambulance Asso
ciation iheld yesterday-; President, Mr. 
Justice Orde, TopealfljLaftéBàM^siéent. 
Mr. J. A. Hutcheson, WonCreaU honor
ary solicitor, Senator' Belcourt^ vice, 
Mr. Justice Orde." -M^m&irs^oT' the 
council, Mr. John Bayne, Major-Gen
eral Hodgins-, Mrs. John Bruce, To
ronto; Mrs. Colin Campbell, Winnipeg; 
Mrs. William Dennis, Halifax; Lady 
Tilley, St. John, N.B.; Mrs. MoDougaH. 
Edmonton ; Lady Pope, Lady Klng-s- 
miil, Ottawa; Mrs. _McLLmont, Que
bec; Mrs. Prior, Victoria, B.C.; Lady 
Lake, Regina; I^ady Drummond, Mont
real; Mrs. L. V.#R. Taschereau, Ot
tawa, and Lady Forget, Montreal. Mr. 
Fred Cook, president last year, re
tired.

SECTION “A."
Lumsden Avenue, both sides, from the 

east limits of Lots 5 and 60 to west limits 
of Lots 65 and 66, Plan 1875, 656.13 feet.

King Edward Avenue, both sides, from 
south limits of Lots 16. and 31 northerly 
to north limits of Lots 12 and 36, and 
from north limit of Lbts 47 and 78 south
erly to eolith limits-' ot Lots 54 and 71, 
764 feet. '-HI*)"'-

Gledhill Avenue, Lot 11, Plan 1875, 25 
feet. ..- . .-■•' 1--- •

Cedarvale -Avenue,, .wrest side, Lots 272 
to 270,-Plan 1679, 75 feet. Making a total 
frontage of 1420.13 feet.

SECTION "B.“
King Edward Avenue, both sides, from 

south limits of Lots 46 and 79 northerly 
to north limits of Lots 40 and 85, 354 ft.
8 in. , . . ..

some
t

•W. A. McLEAN,
Deputy Minister.

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, March 2, 1920.

TEE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limbed,
will sell by unreserved auction at The 
Repository, 10-28 Nelson street, To- 
lonfo, on Tuesday, March 9, 53 horses. 
These are surplus horses bought last 
tall for the Christmas trade, and arj 

. .mostly dapple greys. Many mares -ire 
Included in the consignment. 
Repository, Coulter Bros, proprietors, 
JO-28 Nelson street, Toronto.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO. ■

OF CANADA. LIMITED,
518 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311

iswas
Refreshment Privileges at 

High Park, Island Park, 
Riverdale Park, and 

Kew Gardens.

, A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
selling at $4.25 per bag; Russet upples 
nt $00 to $7.50 per bbl.; Wlneeapa at 
$4 per box; B. C- and Leamington onions 
at $7f0 to $8 per sack; Spanish at 37...0 
to $8 per cose. •’?

D Spence bad navel orangse, selling 
at $760 to $8.50 per case: lemons at 
$7.60 per case; apples at $9.50 to 34.jU 
per box; potatoes at $4.25 per bag; onlofi» 
at 38 per sack; pickling onions at So 
per cwt.; wljite beans at Stic to 9c per

Tilt

■■J
Up=To\<*ri Service Stationt. Legal Cards. revolu

tion," says Signor Nitti In discussing 
the general situation, “and these pos
sibilities threaten us all. The tension 
must be relaxed. How can the van
quished pay Indemnities unless their 
productivity is restored .by allocation 
of raw materials? It is a great thing 
we are not going to suftocate the 
Turk, but will help him to his feet like 
any other ruined people."

Premier Nitti expresses strong con
viction In favor of restoring normal 
relations with Russia, adding, . "There 
should be no more meddling with thu 
internal affairs, of one country by 
another," ,

•i
Tenders, addressed to . the under

signed, will be received by registered 
Post only, up to 12 o'clock noon on March 
9th, 1920, for the leasing of the privilege 
of selling refreshments at High Park, 
Island Park, Riverdale Park and Kew 
Gardens, for a period of three years, end
ing March 31st, 1923. Specifications may 
be seen and Ibrm of tender obtained, to
gether with all information relative th 
to, at the office of the Parks Department, 
City Hall. Toronto. The usual conditions 
pertaining to tender!ng,_as prescribed by 
city bylaw, must be strictly complied 
With, and envelopes containing tenders 
must be plainly marked on the outside 
as to contents. The highest or any tender 
not necetoarlly accepted.

166 BEDFORD ROAD—Batteries recharg
ed; Fords and Chevrblets overhauled; 
authorized Ford Repair Station; 7 
years’ experience with Maxwell Motor 
Car Co. Phone Hlllerest 7045.

MACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Rav Street.____________ SECTION "C.”

Cedarvale Avenue, both sides, from 
north limit of Lot 273 to south limit of 
Lot 275, Plan 1679, the south 44’ 8" of 
Lot 51 and Lot 50. Plan 1336, Lots 54 to 
59, Plan 1336, on the east side of said 
avenue, and Lots 259 to 269, Plan 1679, 
on west side of said avenue.

Gledhill Avenue Lots 3 and 4 on the 
west side. Lots 12 to 22, Plan 187L 
ft.; on the east side, Lots 34, 36 , 3 
42, Plan M29, 377 ft.

Meagher Avenue, west side, lots 349, 
350 and 351, and 396 to 399, Plan 1770, 
and Lot 1, Plan 2025, 396.4 ft.; east side, 
Lots 347, 352, 353, 394, 395 and 400, Plan 
1770, and Lot 108, Plan 2025, 330 ft,

Wallington Avenue, north side, ' Lots 
401. 402, 403 and 404, Plan 1770, 154 
feet; south side, Lots 387 and 393, Plan 
1770, 360 ft.

Croydon Avenue, north side, Plan 1770. 
Lots 354 to 360, 325 ft; south side, Lots 
339 to 345 feet. 325 ft. Making a total 
frontage of 3374.46 feet.

The estimated cost of the work Is 
$4000.00, of which $400,00 is to be paid by 
the Corporation of the Township of York. 
The estimated special rates per foot 
frontage are as follows: Section A—30%c 
per—foot frontage; Section B—20^c per 
foot frontage; Section C—1014c per foot 
frontage. The special assessment Is to 
be paid In five annual instalments.

This notice is published under author
ity of By-Law No. 4539, passed by the 
Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York, pursuant to the provisions 
of Section 9 of the "Local Improvement 
Act," and amendments thereto.

Dated and published this 5th day of 
March, 1920.

Live Birds. lb
The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 

Red Fox navel oranges, selling at 38 to 
$8.50 per case: potatoes at $4 to $4.25 
per bag: Florida cabbage at $6.50 to $7, 
and celery at $660 per case; onions at 
$760 per sack.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed, $3.50 to $4.50 

per box; Outarlos $7 to $11 per bbl., 60c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket; Nova Scotias, 
$1.75 to $7 per bbl.

Bananas—8^c per lb.
Cranberries—$12.50 per bbl.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $14 to $17

^ Grapefruit-—Florida, $4.50 to $6.25 per 
Cuban, $4 to $5.60 per case.

COVER THAT BRASS RADIATOR 
WITH a De Luxe Ford Car Streamline 

A deposit will secure against
in Montreal 

$5400 Jewel Theft
CENTRAL BIRD STORE —■ Canaries,

Finches and other birds constantly ar- 
‘ riving ; large selection. 163 Spadlna 

avenue.

Hood.
advance. Burrowes Mfg. Co., 611 King 
West, Toronto.

ere-

c326
BREAKEY SEELS THEM—Reliable used

curs and trucks, all types, sale Mar
ket, 45 Carlton street.

UARTON-s BARGAINS in reliable over- 
hauled useu cars—aucians, coupes, tour
ings, rc-aueters, trucks; large a toe a of 
ail standard makes on hind; cars 
t-uught; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or Caen ; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton, Limited, 
415 Queen street west.

P1' 1.—H. R. Mugglcy, 
yef frauds in the west, 
he Windfjr Hotel this 
irr^sl Is due to an 
peared In a jewelers’ 
two weeks ago. Mr. 
r-treasurer. of a local 
ktlced the article, and 
B later Muggley came 
the Burns Detective 

csted him this morn- 
referred to described 

W00 worth of jewelry 
I J. B. Hudson & Co., 
lers in St. Paul and

KUKE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, luu Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573,___________

7 to
Report a Seventh Death

From St. Fereol, Que., FireMarriage Licenses.
T. L. CHURCH.PROCTOR S wedding rings and licenses,

Openjivenlngs. 2b2 Yonge. Quebec, March 4.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The St. Ferreoi tragedy in 
which six persons were burned to 
death added another victim to Its toll 
yesterday when Ross Dupont, the 
five-year-old girl, expired from her 
burns. Mrs. Dupont, who was severe
ly burned when making her escape, 
Is » in a critical condition and Is not 
expected to recover.

The deputy coroner held an Inquest 
yesterday and the verdict rendered 
was "death from burning."

Mayor.
Chairman, Board of Control. ARMED POLICE GUARD

WHISKEY FOR CANADAMedical. Applications to Parliapient.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.

case;
Lemons—Cal., $7 to $8 per case.
Oranges—Cal. navels, $6 to $9 per 

case; Floridas, $7.50 to $8.50 per case; 
Seville bitter oranges, $6 per case.

Bears—Imported, $5 to $6 per box.
Pineapples—None In. ■
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $l.o0 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—Florida, $1 per box.
Tangerines—$4 to $5 per case.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No, l's, 42c to 

45c per lb.: No. 2’s, 20c to 30c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Aitlcliokee—75c per 11-qt. basket.
Beam-—Dried, white, hand-picked,

$5.50 per bushel; 8V4c to 9c per lb.
Brussels Sprouts—None in.
Cabbage—Domestic, $6.50 to $7 per 

bbl.; California, new, $6.50 per case; 
Florida, $3.75 to $4 per hamper, $6.50 to 
$7.60 per case.

Carrots—$2 to $2.25 per bag; new, 75c 
to $1 per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $6 per stan- 
xitirfl cr&tr.

Celery—Domestic, $1.25 per dozen 
bunches; Florida, $6 to $7 per case.

Endive—$9 per Dbl.
Lettuce—California Iceberg, $4.50 to $5 

per case; Florida, $3.50 to $4 per hamper; 
leaf, ,30c to 50c per dozen bunches.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3 to $8.50 per 
3-lb. basket.

Onions—$7 to $9 per cwt-t
cwt.; ; Spanish,; $7 to $8.60 

40c to- 50c- per . doz.

un. nac.yc. spee.aiize* in directions ui 
tiim anu nerves, uyspepsm, sciatica 
imu rtieumausm. 18 Canton St. H1LLCREST GARAGE Portland, Me., Maron 4.—Seven pol'ce 

officers, armed with automatic ptetois, 
stood guard today while 1600 cases of 
liquor from Glasgow were removed 
from the steamer Sdturnia and jylacol 
aboard cais for shipment to Canada. 
Their presence was requested by of
ficials of the Grand Trunk RA-lway 
because of thefts from previous ship
ments. More than thirty oases of 
whiskey were stolen last week when 
the steamship Caiborla was unleaded.

1386 BATHURST STREET, 
OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG. 
A NEW ana modern garage on the Hill. 

Storage space tor 60 cala Store your 
car with us tor the winter. Rates rea 
sonable. All classes of repairs done by- 
expert mechanics. Give us a call on 
the phone. Hlllerest 4811.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mar
garet Henrietta Pettit of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, In the 
Province of Ontario, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof for a Bill of 
Divorce from her husband, Edward 
LaVerne Pettit, of the said City of To
ronto, clerk, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of January AD 
1920.

UR, DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
ot men, piles and fistula. 38 Uerrard 
kMt.___________________ __________ ___ per

Motor Trucks.ASE BELA KUN.
COMMERCIAL DELIVERY contracts,

hour, day or week. Let me help you 
solve yoUr problems for this class of 

■ work. Box 65, World.

■—Bela Kun, former 
tc-r of Hungary, Will 
in Vienna, according 

i the Havas Agency 
t capital. The Hun
ts interned at Karl- : 
itsferred to a sana-A 

, the despatch says.

Col. Currie Favors Returning 
Pensron Status td Railwaymen

PUT YOUR FORD 
IN THE thousand-dollar class. Cover

the brass radiator with a De Luxe 
Streamline Hood. Write for circular. 
Burrowes Mfg. Co,, Toronto.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, »»; test
ed free, tiatislaction advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 135)5 Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 2001.

Patents. Ottawa, March 4.—Col. John A. Cur
rie has filed a motion in the commons 
favoring the return to the pensions 
tatus on the Grand Trunk and asso

ciated railways of all men employed 
therson who were penalized for .taking 
part in any strike, by having their 
pension standing reduced, and that 
the arbitrators in connection with 
the taking over of the Grand Trunk 
be instructed to take Into account as 
a debt the nmVint. required., to make 
good these pensions.

ATTEMPT ON LORD SETON 
PROVES TO BE A CANARD

MARGARET HENRIETTA PETTIT 
By her Solicitor, G. H. GILDAY, 12 

Richmond St. East, Toronto.
■‘^FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO„ head

afflue. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers. Practice, before patent of
fices and courts.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.. B.—Henry Braith- 
kppsr. and one of the 
fers' guides tn Aimer- 

heard from for sev- 
parties of woodsmen 

b his hunting grounds 
1 to see if any trace 
him.

Washington, March 4.—The Fln-nisii 
legation has received an official des
patch from Helsingfors, the SFUinish 
capiital. stating that there iff no.found
ation fo-r recent reports of an Attempt 
to assassinate Lord • St ton, British 
minister to Finland. The reports, it 
appears, grew out of an Incident In the 
legulation of street traffic at Hel
singfors, when an order to halt was 

, „ . given by a traffic officer, it was not
Over Cut in School Estimates heeded by a party of -diplomatic ot-

_____ ‘ flctals. Not being aware of thp pree-
tirantforil, Ont., . Alarçh . 4.-(Hpé-; ®ncc °f the diplomats and lit orde'r

claD-Kany protests have been filed ! t0 his orders, a warning «not
since the-city conference, which threw -fired in the...Air. Explanations

led to a speedy adjustment of the to-

SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES a 
models of cars, 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire 
describing w.iat you want. We par 
the largest and most complete stock 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund In full, osr 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply. 
923-31 Dufferln St.

1 ASKS GOVERNMENT ABOUT 
« CIVIL SERVICE REVISION

Your old, broken NOTICE is hereby given that Arthur 
John Frankling, otherwise known as 
John A. Holmes, of the City of Toronto 
tn the County of York, In the Province 
of Ontario, Electrician, residing in the 
City of Toronto, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his 
wife, Ellen Elizabeth Frankling, of Hull, 
England, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario 
this 9th day of December, A.D. 1919.

NESBITT AND MARKHAM,
26 Queen Street East, 

Solicitors for Applicant.

Poultry Wanted.
WANTED — LIVE' DUCKS, GEESE,

hens, etc. We specialize in fancy 
ciate-fed chickens. If you have any
thing In poultry to sell write for price 
list. We loan crates. Waller’s, Spa- 
61na avenue, Toronto._____________

Ottawa, March 4.—Mr. J. A. C. 
Ethier, Laval and Two Mountains, 
has given notice that he will ask in 
the commons on Monday whether It 
is the intention of the government to 
authorize and apply the provisions of 
a reclassification of the civil service; 
on April 1, 1920. which ha# been pre
pared by American efficiency experts 
appointed therefor and under the 
direction of the civil service commis
sion. or ia it the Intention of the gov
ernment to reconsldér and revise the 
said classification, 
requests the publication of all docu
ments and letters in the reclassifica
tion matter and a list of those clvll; 
servants who have, resigned, with, 
their reasons for doing so,' and th"ë" 
nature of the positions they were 
occupying.

small Protesting in Brantford
Personal.

SHIRTS REPAIRED like new' — 416
' Uhurch street.____ ___________ ;__

Plumbing and Hea|mg.
McKÉOWN 'BROS., 'Plumbing, Heating

Contractors. Jobbing 
_ 1259 tiansdowne Ave.

size, .35 per 
psr case; green, 
bunches. - . . .. - - > __

Ffirslej —$7.50 to $8 pe.r case; 75c to 
$1.25:. per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$2.50 to $2.76 per bag.
I’eppt rfe—Imported, $1 to $1.50 per 

dozen. $1.25 per basket.
Potatoes—$4 to.$460 per bag. . -
Radishes—40c to 50e per doz. bunches; 

imported, 50c to 75c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$3.75 per -Hamper.
Sweet potatoes—$3.50 to $3.75 per ham-

WHY BUY A NEW CAR? 
COVER THE BRASS RADIATOR with 

a De Luxe Ford Car Streamline Hood. 
Only seventeen dollars, 
advance. Burrojves Mfg. Co., Toronto.

Order beforetr-
OUt much of the board of education, 
estimates, iacluding. twenty thousand' Çidet^t.
for replacing defective sanitary plumb- ' —------ ----------------
ing at Central and Victoria Schools. BRITISH WARSHIPS 
The present plumbing has been prac-! 
tically condemned by the and
the charge ts made that "cendlti 
In these 
to the chill

V NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE,

s Nqtiee is hereby given that Margaret 
Elizabeth Cooper of the City of Toronto, 
tn the County of Y'orlt, in the Province 
of Ontario, Married Woman, will applv 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
Session thereof, for a Bill of Div0rre 
from her husband, Albert Richard Cooper 
of Buxton. Dei byshire. In England, re
cently a soldier, on tjie ground of adul- 

-tery. and desertion.
Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario 

January 19, 1920.
A. R. HASSAKD,

Room 338, 17 Queen street east, To
ronto, Ontario, Canada. Solicitor for 

- £ee$ioint- Margaret Etizatvth Cooper.

UVEKLANU HfcKAlMS — A. W. LAIRD.
foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17, 
9 Neiyon street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

HMMr-TON- COURT .GARAGE, )62 Cunt-
1 erland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; full line accessories. 
Pfe,ciie North 3777.

our tpeelalty-.
Mr. Ethier also

Scrap Iron and Metals.
BELL your scrap to Canada’s largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co 
Limited. Toronto.

ARRIVE AT ALGIERS
par. ., -, -

Turnips—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
• - - shallotsz^.$t per dozen bunches; do
mestic 40c to 50c per doz.

one
are highly; inimical 

health. ' '
schools
Idreti’s Algiers, MhfCH 4.—A British «squad

ron yf four battleships# one cruiser 
and ^en destroyers, has arrived -here.

REGULATE TAXI RATE*.

4*a.
3,

McADOO PROPOSES ^
TAXATION REDUCTION

Dr. E. Kister, St. Gather nes,
Is Awarded $5000 Damages

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Willie, 'V'lllU»

■ ■-R. ROWE, Consulting OU. Geologist,-
60S Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto. Main

Nfew-laid eggs have declined i

would have to be the rule on the market —Dr. Earle Kister, this city, .who was mission here a bylaw was passed 
Saturday. : " _ . • : ' injured" whên his' car was smhfihèd 'Jiy',.Teguîâting.ltfete rates charged by taxi
Grain— .......... . ,a.Niagara. St-.^Cgtharuiea a«d,Toronto. .driyets,. -TJe rate..of. fl/ly cefite for

See farmers ' market board of trade Railway trtdley- *t Niagara-fills'‘Vast- one or more' passengers is the general
quotations. _ November, was awarded $5000 dam- scale allowed within eity-limits, with

Hay"No 1. per ton...$30 00 to $32 a^es b>' a jur>’ at the aeslzes. excess fare In prof.ortlon'-to dkfiance
Hayv No. 2, per too.... 27 00 29 ------------------------------- - • outside city limits.
Straw, rye, per -ton25 60 

v - Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00 
Ftraw, oat. bundled, per

18 «0

EggBritish Airplane for Spain
Falls; Crew is Uninjured

onMore
economical 
than any
thing else, 
and does 
bette* work

.V’aehirigton. March -tcti-Argifing that 
the present tax. burden was t*o great 
and was having an injurious effect on 
business. William G. McAdoo, former: 
secretary of^thg treasury, today sug- 

, , , — ' gesfed in a statement an immediate
/ MarCh billon dollar reduction in federal

•Ppointment with Bolshevism is 
Pressed in

GORKY TURNS HIS BACK 
ON BOLSHEVIK METHODS

Burgos, Spain, MSrc'a. 4.4-A..British 
airplane piloted. by. Captain Eesting 
of the British air-service'and -boon'd 
for Tripoli, fell here yesterday and 
was badly damaged. Captain Festtng 
and his mechanician. Lieutenant Shaco, 
were uninjured.

The airplane was destined for the 
Spanish government and was being 
flown from England, where.. It. was 
purchased. Plans were recently per
fected for an air service. . between 
Spain and England, and Spain • has 
purchased a large number of British 
a’rplanes-

t s-; RÉAL ESTATE ACTIVE.
..3.f,i -

BratitfordtiOnt.. March-4.—(Special). 
—With seventy •-transfers in February, 
as. compared with 52 for the 
month Of the previous year, real es
tate activity is progressing, 
records are being continually set, real 
estate never having been so active as 
at present during winter months.

MARRIED IN KITCHENER.ex- 28,.—- • taxation. j
teoetulv a x, an ' ■Pl't,ll8hed *r.. MoAdaq proposed thif collec-1
Xa . tion ot to establish

, according to despatches re- , fund for retirement of the
ce here. “The rje.n in power now i be postponed two years, and that the
• e Just as brutal as those in au*h- | deferred payments of European in-
Pri .f undci thp imperial regime," i terest be funded until Europe was in
u . V fic°larcs. | a position to pay Its Interest charges

-AVIATOR KILLED IN TEXAS14
same Kitchener. Ont., March 4.—(Spe

cial.)—Ezra Stelnmann of- Wilmot 
township and Miss Madeline Stretcher John E. Greer, 23 years old, an avla- 
of Wellesley, Ont., were married at tor from Kelly Field, San Antonio, 
St. Peter's Church here, 
attended by Miss Angeline Wald- yesterday when a terrific windstorm 
schi.ildt and Mrs. 11. A. Sperling.

20sinking 
r debt

Fa ifen'produde, ' Retail—"
Eggs, new, per doz........$0 75 to $0
.Bulk-going at:................0 80

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60
Spring ducks. Ih..........
Spring c'li.l.cns. ;b...... 0 40

Sanderson, Texas, March 4.—Lieut.X5
New

0r-> They were was Instantly killed at Watkins late0
0 40 6

1 rent tils machine crashing to earth.0

.
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Williams '
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

for Machine Shop 
and Pou/er House Supplies
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PLAN A MERGE 
OF STEp, FIRMS

'

BOARD OF TRADE j MORE ANIMATION 
IN MINING STOCKS

HOLLINGER’S FLYER IN OIL 
DISPLEASES SHAREHOLDERS OP’/

Manitoba Wheat (in store Fort William j. 
No. 1 northern, *2.80.
No. 2 northern, *2.77.
No. 2 nurtnern. *2.7*.

MNo.Tc.^V4,,=.8tore Fort VVI",em,•

No. 8 C.W., 84nc.
Lxtra No. I teed, 94%c.
No. 1 feed, *3*c.
No. 2 teeu, 82-*c.

MNd.t03OC.w::7l.V3n%8t0re Fort William).

No. 4 C.VV., *1.48)*.
Rejected, #1.36)6.
Feed, *1.36*.

American vum (Track Toronto, Prompt 
xr . Shipment).
No. 3 yellow, *1.94 nominal.
No. 4 yellow, *1.91 nominal 

Ontario uata (Acvorohig to Freights Out- 
_ „ side).
No. 3 White. *1 to *1.02.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa, 
According to Freight*).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2 to *2.01.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01. 
No. 8 winter, per car lot, *1.92 to *1.93. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, *2.02 to *2.03. 
No. 2 spring. per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01. 
No. 3 aprlng, per car lot, *1.96 to *2.01. 
”*• (According to Freight* Outside). 
No. 2, *3.

Barley (According to Freight* Outside).
Malting, *1.76 to *1.77.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
No. 2, *1.66 to *1.60.

-Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, *1.77 to *1.80.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government etandard, *13.25.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Montreal,
. Prompt Shipment).
Government etandard,

Montreal, *11 Toronto.
Millfeed (Car Lota, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags 
per ton, *45.

Short*, per ton, *62.
Good feed flour, per bag, *3.60 to *3.75.

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton. *27 to *28.
Mixed, per ton, *26.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lot*, per ton, *16 to *17.

Farmer»’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Oats—*1.05 per bushel.
Buckwheat—*L65 per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, *26 to *30 per ton.

Quality (Generally Medium 
WitK a Fair 

Run.

Report AH Canadian Com

panies Will Combine—Pre

dict Trdmendous Trade.

BIG DEVELOPMENTS
Say Steel Opportunities Won

derful—Will Spend $25,- 

000,000 at Sydney.

ture, of mining companies’ moneys on outside enterprises wUhout thê 
consent of the shareholders. I notice the Nlplssing went iHo tne o,!
same too, and got a dry hole. „ the HolHngePr had 8unR the money "n
obferîî* UP TL lr mining property In Canada I don't thlnk ^ny 
adl a^in,W<>U,,d hre..beeon r*ll8ed’ but to take over *100,000 outof Cm 
tumble trâne,f!r 10 the States at such times as these is decidedly ctS- 
surable. Besides, we Canadians are all the time pravin* for Amen

««“Æ-ïrii *nd ~

HoHinger Report Evidently 
BeloW ''Street’s” Expecta

tions—Activity in Ophir.
:*£

Atlai

Làke AslYesterday's closing In the cattie trade 
at the Union Yards with around 1,690 
head on sale, was marked In the early 
hours by a pronounced weakness which 
catried the price down fully 60c from 
Wednesday s closing, but later in the 
day, and along toward noon, the market 
recovered the greater part of this Joss, 
and taking it all round may be said to 
have about evened up.
wbheVli?Jh.Monday when 0,6 exchange 
? a light run opened up around a 
dcl.ar higher, the market has shown a 
tendency to weaken off due, ofcourae 

receipts, and another dis
quieting . factor is said to be the au- 
rnütrîi weakness In the wholesale trade 
mi? c“,ne,e5u<Tt effect upon the re- 
Aji in Jii r tbe business, but taking it 
ai i i^1 Y® do "et, think It was as bad 
f*-a JSh,of PeoP e Imagine, and the out- 

Uî* normal runs next Monday (and 
cPlnlon_ls greatly divided as to what we 
Bf Jisa Ve Ihere on Monday) Is for fairly 

prices. With oats selling at 
1 11111 1n.the country, hay at *29 

It i6 Drernh/m1"» ,turn|Pe and mill fled 
where the ÏÏÏ*.1 ,ta prftty hard to seb 
Ttwiîl? the f€eder 18 going to get off if 
^nis?8 go very much lower.

The market for sheep and lambs con-wlti,eMii°ng 7lth "Sht recette and 
good veal calves wanted. The

vdn a 8trong ar,d ended In a
cedlni thlh?5 drovers, the packers con
ceding the 25c advance, making the gen-18rr fPorlbe ZTZy,'l%C to "Ltt,
1er r.o.b., and 19c fed and watered.

inTrading broadened out again in the 
mining market yeeieruay, nearly 94,000 
share» cnanglng hajKis. There 
duinite irenu to prices, losses here and 
these ceing lal&nceu 
where. A good neat 
si.own in the market behavior of Hol- 
l.uger, following the publication of the 
annual report, and the heaviness of the 
Ftock was evidence that the statement 
was slightly betow expectations. Hol- 
lliiger sold off 7 points to *6.60, and 
the closing bid was down to *6.60. There 
was a good deal of comment on the 
meagre Item recording Holly's flutter In 
the Kansan oil fields, a venture which 
cost *116,000 without bringing any 
parent results.

!1 was no JING OF
■dllisti sentimen 
”“ced on the

5 terday In dire' 
fmorovement in foi
23* the buoyancy 

get. In the lia 
activity were 

mtlc Sugar, Bi 
preferred and 

la in the unlii 
g Issues held 
p, more than 

-,-jnon stock bel: 
venting prices. 

Atlantic Sugar, 
975 shs 

lytsd Issues.
-bowed a gross g: 
tbs closing price 
««ai bid was lowei 
—mg nest with 4 
-laved the best tor 
an advance of 2 1 
end closing at the 
(erred was in un 
rose 3 1-2 to 72 
*2* shares. Ame 
for which 109 was 
was In demand 
10* 1-2 and 109 3 

N. S. Car issue 
common advanclni 
and the preferred 
ada Steamships r 
and the preferred 
*4 1-4. Steel of 
up a point. Domir 
weak at 66 3-4 as i 
pony's annual me 
later to 68, leavlnj 
points.

The buying of 
lsrger volume wltl 
for the two 1937 
tory loan of 1983 

Announcement < 
purchase of a lai 
Lake Asbestos se 
heavy buying of 
shares being deal! 
vancing 3-4 to 11 
at 24 was up a 

The day’s tri 
stocks, 3,220, lncl 
bonds, $233,900; ui 
Including 265 mini!

by gains else- 
of interest waa

Ottawa, March 4.—The Ottawa Jour
nal today states that a merger is 
planned -of existing Canadian steel 
companies and the development of the 
steel Industry In Canada on a sca’e 
larger than ever, changes in the con
trol of management of Dominion Steel 
and a merger between that company 
and Scotia, the expenditure at Sydney 
of $25,000.000 to bring that plant up 
to the standard of British steel mills, 
and the complete Investigation of Can
adian steel

6
ap-

This departure was in 
n.arked contrast to tone cold conservatism 
the management has shown In other re
st-ec is. Lome Mines wae in better de
mand than usual, and was quoted 20 
paints higher at *13.70. Other strong 
gold stocks included: Alias, up 2% at 
27)8; Hunton Kirkland, up % at 8)8; 
Lake Hicrre, up a point at *1.18; Porcu
pine Crown, up halt a point at 13, and 
Vv osapiku up a point at 16. «Vlth re
spect >to the last-named, tt was said on 
the "street” .that financial arrangc- 
ments Ciad been made wnich would en- 
able development work of this promising

E. M. Saunders Thinks Loan- « "TtX
ing Companies Will Require | a potntf aï^Dbme^te^reocted

» to 8%. Dome at 16 was stationary.
Peterson Lake and Ophir contributed a 

good deal of the animation in the Co- 
The turnover In Peterson I2tice 

, X 11 ûaundere In his ad- amounted to 13,400 shares, and the prier
Lem r ion lh?,n?"nUal meeung 01 the advanced % to 21)4. Ophir, which is a 
aAlorLgti,ye anü JLUveetmeutb hardy annual, eustomanLly bioomliur In
^uumertlw1l'thyefl|nUay’ Uealt 111 a bruau the tPrlngtlme, tl:e season of hopef but 
.tanner with conditions turnout van- haring a dis«MPolntlng dradMna^n to 

, ui uie association ne wilt la-ter on, ran ud cl total of ir ?rapointed out tnat, Assets of the member shares yesterd^ and «a
con.paniee exceeaed one billion douais, vance of. half a point to 4 Prom mAh" 
cn eny in the nignest «riade investments: ly. ther^ i? ta& ^ tL

iiiti paat live vearR mia ^ ootiiwell Oil continued its advance. h«ii-chief,Ho fmxedCurtailment TLtu.M ^ Up a »»* toll, 

devtiopipeni due to me war. Deanna 
with tae future ot suen investments he

"There Is already evidence of" more 
activity In the mortgage field, and it la 
ie.t that in a very ,short time there 
w.u be such an active demand 
mortgage lunds that the loaning com
panion will not be able to meet tnis ue- 
manu without tne -assistance of outside 
capital. Let us hope wnen tnat time 
ail ives our moratorium legislation win letter say: The annual meeting of the
b!" enough S^luflvM Com-oHdated GolX Mines, Ltd.,
meet this situation.” b8 held at the head office of the

Increased Production. company the latter part of this month.
Discussing the subject of production , 3 anticipated that the directors will 

Mr. tiaunders said in part: make an announcement having an im-
"To bring about a healthy and pros- po,'tant bearing on the future of the 

pe:ous condition ot affairs in this coun- C01,,Pany- We believe this announce- 
tvy, we should first settle upon an ln<>nt will, among other things, convey 
equitable bas.s, diferences which have r‘eWB Important financial arrange- 
lii cen as between employers and em-1 ments _consummated In England, where- 
P'oyes. Having settled these differ- bf. a yrge sum ot money will be pro- 
ences, we must then unite in producing v'5ed by the 6ale of treasury shares, 
to cur full capacity for it is only thru Development has been going 
this medium tnat we can hope to bring f^■tadlly during the past year. A large 
down the high cost of living. The ap- body, of excellent milling ore has been 
i cintment of commissions. by our govern- developed down to the 600-foot level, 
monts and mun.cipalitles might temper- 7 here ,a ”?w a very large tonnage of 
ur'.y ameliorate the hardships that manv £re aval*abl®, afid the company would 
are called upon to endure thru the in- warranted In installing a large mill 
creased costs of the necessities of life -, t*r ,!at®ntions to do this as soon a* 
but it Is generally conceded that the flnantial arrangements 
meet effectual way of bringing about ars wel1 kn°wn. 
this much desired change is to Increase Lfat week, th® company’s consulting 
cur production of cereals and manu- en,elD®er. made an examination of the 
factured products. Judging from present V',1™; nnnIn,,hle r®P°rt ha estimates that
appearances there tvlll be a ready market 000,000 have been added to ore re
al oad for our surplus products for many , elnc® his former examination,!
years to come at remunerative prices. 1 *asl July'
Un account of our adverse trade bal- 
arces and the acute situation bought 
about thu the heavy discount on our 
currency In thg United States, it seems 
a most opportune time to carry on an 
getds6 propagenda for “Made In Canaii”

Members of the association attendr i I „ Montreal, March 4.—Hon. Edward 
the m the King .Edward hotel in Brown, provincial treasurer of Manl-
rrcs?dem nr ,kWeh nh,F" S^80"8’ vlce" toba- arrlved lb Montreal yesterday, 
pany of New York U«nokLy .I™,1 ,e°m' and today had an interview with of- 
ticnal Finance and Europe After^bë m^alS of, the Merchants Bank regard- 
War.” p AIter “-e ing provincial finances. He refused

The association will conclude Its ses- *2 make any statement as to the result 
sioiis today. | of hl8 negotiations, but said that he

would leave for Winnipeg tomorrow 
end .would lay the matter before the 
Manitoba government

possibilities by British 
experts. These things are likely to 
result from negotiations which are now 
on and in which Colonel Grant Mor- 
den, British M.P., Sir Newton Moore 
and Messrs. Mark Workman. J. W 
Norcross and Roy Woolvin are con
cerned.

Sir Newton Moore, one of the group 
of British steel magnates Interested 
In Colonel Morden’s Canadian 
posais, said:

“There are wonderful steel oppor
tunities in this country, but they 
require to be developed. We hope to 
have a hand in the development of 
them.”

DIABASIC FLOWS 
IN SHINING TREE

MORTGAGEFUNDS 
IN MORE DEMAND

The

*16.80 to *11

Included). Herrick Promises to Be Great 

Property When It is Fully 

Explored.

Bran,

pro-

Outside Capital Soon.?
general sales. In Maclaren’s exhaustive treatise on 

the gold mines of tne world, it is said
ttl1 cf8es u W0Uld aPPea.r tnat 

auriferous solutions have been set :u 
c.rcu.ation by dlabassc flows and in- 
trumone/' Tne auvnor does not say 
that diabases are the actual source ot 
the precious metal He regards them 
principally as venicles of heat, and 
therefore important agents in tne 
leaching of tne gold from its originail

\sab?* *rm*tron8 report these
•ah* at the Union Stock Yards yester-

23. 19,490 lbs., *11.60; 1,
**;» *9; 12, 10,160 lbs., *10.50.
. S£y8'771’ 1270 ibs-’ 111; 2, 2040 lbs Sin- 

,be-> *7; 2, 1700 ibs., *7.00 ’ * ’

•sssav;?*.1-
Quinn A Hlsey report these 

tcruay:

Grant Morden in Ottawa.
Col. Grant Morden and Sir Newton 

Moore are now at the Chateau and 
will be here for several days In con
sultation with persons interested In 
the proposals for the development of 
tire steel industry In Canada. Col. 
Morden, when seen and asked con
cerning the matter, said: "A 
has been In circulation that I 
terested In steel matters." ,

"Is.lt true?” , was the query.
I am not ready to talk about it 

vet, was the cautious reply. “I can 
tell you we are spending *26,000.000 
in Sydney and are looking Into the 
whole Canadian steel situation."

Plans for Merger.
Beyond that Col. Morden refused to 

be quoted, but it Is known that he 
and hlg associates have well defined 
nlans for the merger of Dominion 
Steel and Scotia, and that represen
tatives of the steel shipbuilding ln-

mtièTLo™ 17,T00;OSs8tead0y0ai Mentit *£^?°**ï

JBSvane us?;t; ySsastlsk
ircuium, *14.60 to *15.15; light, *14.85 to T?f”, U ia Pla”ned to make large 
#1...30; light light, *14.25 to *15.10; heavy additions and Improvements to the
packing sows, smooth, *13 to *13.50; steeI Plant In Sydney where Col

js-sxs" iyu* _
*14.35; common, *9.65 to *11.60. Light- Unlted States competition, 
weight, good and choice, *12.50 to *15.35; Finish in England,
common and medium, *9.25 to *12.50. It is understood that the additional
?.w« » a belt®rs, *7.25 to *13.50; improvements to the Sydney S
*4 75 to *6.90; veal^oîlves 7ÏÏ be the purp08e yf manufac-
$10.75. Feeder steers, $8.25 to *11 75- lngots> these to be shipped
Stocker steers, $7 to *10.65. 'I? that form to the finishing mills In

Sheep, 11,000; estimated tomorrow, B^E;an<*,„
. 000; weak Lambs, 84 pounds, down . These English mills have for years 
$L.2o to *20; culls and common, *14 to depended upon Spain for their ore 
t Tdlun] g00d and ch°lce. *n but if the present plans carrt steel
tD $14.25, culls and common, *6 to *10.75. in a partially finished fomwlll

f.rom Sydney to England. In 
addition to this, t.iere Is every likeli
hood that the Sydney plant will be 
®n afg®d to Increase its output of 
finished steel products, and that Cape

iWl 80011 becom® the centre 
of the largest steel Industry in Can
ada, as well 

jig tire world.
They have recently returned from 

New York where they are understood 
haye conferred with leaders In the 

$19 Canadian gtee[ industry. In 
the development of Canada's 
In thht direction,

J
540

lbs., *11.25; 6, 850 lbs., *11; 6, 920 lbs..
reporjt 

am ln-1 700 ,bs- 310; 1, 700 lbs., $7.50;
1, 1410 lbs., *10.50.

!. 1290 lbs., *11.60; 1, 1030 bs., 
*0.25; 9, 1060 lbs., *9; 1, 900 ibs., *7.25; 1, 
1,13° Jba., *8; 1, 1090 lbs., *9.75; 1, 889 
lbs , *5.50; 1, 940 lbs., *6.60; 2, 1160 lbs.,

sales yes- 
Butchers—26, 23,280 lbs., *11 65- 8

go- &. VToZir ïï ip» , *9?e'2

Ibti., $0; 2, I860 lbs. $9; 1, 870 lbs., '$11
*s fVn' Z00 J?3 ’, *7'25'" l. 1010* lbs.,

ri. 04^9*rf" *7’ i' yl° lbj-. *8.50; 1,
io7,|«oB’ih5770«iib«' $11: 2’ HO'3 

I** 1Uf 'v8-! $10.25: 1.- 1160 lb*^ 10i10<iiin8'i’ ' t> 910 lb8 ' *8.50. -
, —1. 940 Ibs., *9; 1, 890 ,bs 18 2V
1. 1140 lbs., *9.50; 1, 1430 lbs 89 sn-‘ i’%%V-2r X 960 lb’’ 38 5o!9LU136d

F-utchers—1.
1U., $10.50;

P

Meetings.
West Shining Tree is par excellence 

the region of dmbasiç flows, 
always in the form of dyices < 
intrusions.

nearly 
or smasi 

The dykes must also 
have been instrumenus of fracture and 
vein formation and therefore

ORE RESEVES EXPAND
AT DAVIDSON MINE THE RIGHT-OF-WAY MINES) Fdsd Dunn sold for Dunn A Levack;

Choice calves, *22 to *24; medium 
calves, *18 to *20; common calves, *12 
to *15; choice sheep. *13 to *14; medium 
sheep, $12 to *13; common sheep, $6 to 
*S; lambs, *21 to *22.50.

LIMITED'we finu
a. tomnlng Ij-ee many lairge ore .bodies 
with d.abase forming one wall In 
otner words, they are contact de
posits.

The diabase dykes strike nearly 
north and south and the great vein 
systems of the camp are aligned in 
the same direction. The Hemok gold 
la for the present confining its atten
tion to one of Its twt north and south 
veins. The outcrop of Crais. vein shows 
very unusual regularity. It has been 
uncovered for 1000 feet, Is clearly set 
apart from the country rock and does 
not vary even one foot In width. On 
the immediate surface, however, It rs 
not payable for more than 10 feet, but 
at a depth of 800 feet it shows pay 
ore for a total width of 22 feet. It is 
entirely free frofti faulting so far as 
work has proceeded, and this com
bined with Its great regularity and 
large dimensions makes the mining 
problem very simply and Inexpensive. 
Tho uncovered tor only 1000 feet Chore 
Is little doubt of much greater length 
on the company's 275 acreg.

Another similar vein Is known to 
occur about 20 chains further west, 
but well within the boundaries ef the 
property. This vein varies from 10 
to 70 feet in width. Then on the Her
rick there are many veins of the east 
and west system.. These have a ten
dency to occur in groupe and are also 
rich in gold.

The Herrick will certainly be a 
great property when fully explore®. 
Many veins and systems ot veins are 
common In Porcupine and Shining 
Tree, its southern extension. Develop
ment has made the Hollinger Consol
idated the greatest gold mine in the 
worl<> and no one can now doubt the 
future of the Herrick. On it also de
velopment will work an Immense 
change. Meantime In the single 
shoot proved to a depth of 800 feet 
there is the nucleus of a big mine. Its 
size and values are a guarantee of 
very handsome profits on the money 
Invested.

tor | Important Announcement Expected at 
Annual Meeting This Month. NOTICE is hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the BJght-of-Way Mines, Limited, will 
toe held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, Room 37, Central Chambers, 46 
Elgin Street, Ottawa, Ontario, on Monday, 
March 15, 1920, at 2.30 o’clock p.m„ for 
the purpose of receiving-the Annual Re
port for last year, election of Directors 
for the ensuing year end for the trans
action of such other business as may be 
properly brought before the meeting.

By order of the Board,
Dated at Ottawa, Ontario, this First 

day ot March, 1920.
JA6. D. CUNNINGHAM,

Secretary-Treasurer.

F. C. Sutherland & Co., In their market

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
, 1090 lbs., *10.50; 1. 940 
1, 870 lbs., $10.60; 5 4270

*10.60; 4, 3900 lb.1., *11.50- 1 loon
bs., *11.50; 2, 2219 lbs. *11 50-’ 4 MMZ: ,Vo°750: 4' 3540 ,tw:' 310.75; *1, ^840

RÉACTION AI 
- ON NI

lbs..

3l^1N609L1,b8,i0;*8i,50S0210 lb1*4” 2S:

îbsVlVso." 2’ 2460 lbs” *10: 1. !050
New York, Mara 

evident In trading 
part of the sessiod 
Toward the. close 
profit-taking. Theij 
IB Tonopah and D 
Ing the announced 
field Interests *11 j 

, tain control of tn 
The trading in *9 
moving from 82 tq 

j acting to 85%. OrJ 
marine Boat and] 
were strong.

The oils acted w] 
slon, but later rea| 
Ryan Petroleum, sj 
Petroleum were all 
also showed a stn 

There was a spd 
ity In Tonopah 1 
up to 21)4. Belc] 
Belcher Divide wea 
vide Extension was

t .C?,l"n * H.ls«y sold 4 Iambs from 14c 
Î2.lc* 6c to lie, 20
16c to 24c, 5? decks of hogs 
pr:ces. b
,^A't.W,..nTalbot (William Davies Co) 
bought 300 cattle yesterday. Butchers

i fab *9r26‘ tn'in 1° common "fo
• OPA a mel0 DuIlS $9 tO $11 COWH$3.60 to 110.60. cannera *5.25 to 6.50. 
lots: Shleld, 4 Son «old, among other

calves, 
at current position to bid 

the strongest. on

ABITIBI SCORES 
NINE-POINT GAIN

}

are completed■sto^fî8 and helfers—2, 1570 lbs *9 
-.3470 lbs., *10.25; 4. 2560 lbs ’ se- 7 
7^90 ih8"’ 3» d®80 lbs.. *10.75- 2

!va” 311.25; 10, 10,000 Ibs 112'- e 
2260 lbs., *13.25; 7, 6600 lbs *10 10-lbs. 310- 1 Ufer, 870 Iba.Nîz10’ 4'
eipow» 3, 3210 lbs.. *9.60; 1, mo' lbs..

3,"
Atlantic Sugar Continues to 

Be Active Leader in 

Montreal Market.
be

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Calves—14. *21.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold:

!bs. $7.2u; 1, 1410 lbs., $1J.
1. 77e0e7bsan *9 hener^''n 830 ,lb8-’ 310.50; 
lbs., *10 50. ’ ' 650 lb8'' t7'C0; 2- ««O

^Bulls-L 1060 lbs., *10.75; i, 1660 lbs.,

310.75; 1, 890 Iba.VoTB- e s’ïS ,hJ5*,«b,8 '

Hon. Ed. Brown in Moqfreal 
Confers About Manitoba Finance*

cehfm! 35B0;ffeas°lerMarCh 

^^Caives—Receipts, 600: *1 lower; *6 to

Hogs—Receipts, .3,200; 25c to
n'V4e,rfi' ,hreavy', 115 t.° 315.50; mixed. 

to 316.25; yorkers, *16.25 to *16.35; light 
do., $15.75 to *16; pi;s, *15 tn *15 boroughs, *13; stags, *8^0 *10 ’ '‘'°'

Sheep and lambs — Receipts, 2,400;
813 1° 320.50; yearlings,

In i :M elh,er8; 315.50 to *16; ewes, *6 
to *14.50; mixed sheep, *14.50 to *15.

Montreal, March 4.—Atlantic Sugar 
was again the active leader In the local 
«took market today, dosing at 96K, a 
net gain of % point. Ames-Holdecx 
preferred wae also active and sold 
110, cloning at 109%, 
small fraction.

w
1070

as one of the largest In40c er.

a net gain of a

»• « -5 -, jWMiTBi
eusbtsjs

S' fraction to 84. Heavy Investment 
bujlng occur ie<l In Brazilian and Steam
ships preferred, tore .former moving- up 
two points tc 46 and holding the gain: 
Steamships preferred sold at 84 to 84% 
but closing Irld waa off to 83%. ™’
in^îtilraflcr the wa® made 
!” which moved, up nine points
to 260 on sales of 105 shares. Rlordon 
advanced 3% points to 178%, and Wars» 
gamack, two points to 71L.. Forgings 
was down tlireo points at 243; Dominion 
Steel prctfeiTcd, down two points at 78* 
Lyafi lost five points at 85; Ogtlvle, two 
points at 230, and Tooke's two points at

BANK OF

London, March 4] 
toent of the Bank 
the following changj 

Total reserve, decs 
eolation, Increased, 
creased, £3,162,193; j 
creased, Zl,827,000; 1 
creased, £6,117,000; 
creased, £37,613,000 j 
creased, £37,513,000;] 
creased, £1,432.000; d 
decreased, £32,432,0(1 

The proportion of I 
liability this week i| 
week It was 17.02 p| 
eeunt six per cent.

NATIONAL TfJ

_ The directors oil 
Company, Limited,] 
regular quarterly d 
cent., being at the] 
Per annum, payabld 
record March 15. ]

END EM^il 
New York, Marcl] 

Journal this momiJ 
End of embargo 

banks and financl] 
handle transaction! 
eut of Canada in ed 
™ Predicted. Emti 
MAh’s agreement, I 

, of enforcing penal a

regard to
resources

CHICAGO MARKETS.

SHARP RAUY MADE 
BY POUND STERLING

WESTERN BLIZZARD 
SENDS GRAIN HIGHER

|- -®'cke*J & Co., Standard Bank 
' rep°rt tbe following prices on 

the Chicago Board of Trade:

• i ore

Gall Board of Trade Appeals 
For Houa'ng Co. SubscriptionsOpen. High. Low. Close. GlosaI Corn

May .
July 
Sljlv.

Oat
May ... 82%
July ... 76

Pork—
Ma> ... 35.50 35.60 35.35 35.47

Lardü 3°'40 35-65 36-35 35'60

May ... 21.30 21.22 2 1 30 21 2»JumbiH 21,85 22,27 ^"85 22.70

May ... 18.60 18.75 18 60 18
July i... 19.05 19.17 19.05

'■ 140* 143% 140%
" l3i% 136% 134%
-• 131 133% 130% 132% 130% Galt, Ont., March 4.—(Special/) — 

The board of trade, which Is behind 
a movement to organize 
Housing Company, capitalized 
*10°,00°, of which $16,000 must be 
raised, balance to be provided by the 
city guaranteeing bonds, made an ap- 
peal today for mibacriptions, stock 
being offered at shares of $100. It Is 
explained that' this appeal is made in 
order to save time. The company 
organization is being proceeded with 
by provisional directors appointed by 
the board of trade and city council.

BIG CHEESE OUTPUT

mmmm
Le,mbs—Choice. $22 

: common, $16
Sheep—Choice, light $14 tri tic. a 

heavy, Sli to $15 r.n- «XJlî to A15?Calvei-Cholce $22 tn E!"™98 to 
to *21; medium *16 to pood' ,20
t„ *|5. • ’ to 31"- common, *12
„ Tf«g»—F.o.b.. *18: fed 
velghed off cars, $19.25.
. “cDonald * Halllgan’s 
tord ay were:

Talk of Heavy Shipments of 
Gold From Britain to U. S. 

Responsible. *

Strength in Pound Sterling
Another Bullish Factor__

Rally in Provisions.

Kingston, Ont., March 8.—(Special) 
—G. G. Publow, chief dairy Instructor 
for this district, stated today that the 
prospects were very bright for this 

.season's output of cheese and that 
the makers could count on all their 
produce being taken. The majority of 
the dairymen In this district are In 
good shape for the production of 
cheese.

83%7.»- '** the GaltÎ 4
76% at

35.60
35.50:i * Total trading: Listed stocks, 12,700; 

bonds, *167,260; unlisted stocks, 286.

PORTO RICO’S YEAR.

Dhe report of the Porto Rico Railways 
c,0n,lpa'|j' 7or 1319 shows gross eemlngs 
of *1.120,000, an Increase of $93,827 and 
*12 ,lQ,I^r°îne *469,000, an Increase of

Y.Ÿrk’ Matoh 4—Reports that 
England là p.anmng to ship from Una 600,00V to *100.000,000 in gbld to* toid 
country caused foreign exchange to ad?
ctos^d a- *17-7' t0da,y' Heniand sterltog
^ an/I L*,881” °f 10 cento tor Uie 
aay, end 38 cents over the low leva! of

on° tflt05ay: BuyinS of British

ii^s„£rsr m,>,“
.^Id amounting to *14,500,000 has beon
moti tiVSte l^-aT^’ 

SSraUSS, engaged!°n ,3-00°'000 1188

to *19 823' g00d' 220 to 21.40 
21.90

18.67 
19.17 19 12

Chicago, March 4.—Corn
rigidly in value today owing 
«1 read blizzard and to talk of far 
-ng credit relief tit- grain, 
closed

enhanced 
to a wide-

reach- 
The market

Will, "erv°“8' 2%° to 3%c net higher,
*1 56%' tif $1 3C7Z t0 l1-43%, and July 

*1-36)4- Oats gained %c to

SHsepilttlS
«srïra “ * ■■ ’■» ■ « Æ'-s";,is1 «ssssa-s-st- *■m- -• -» i&j^rg&rsi, *usk 
'Cv'i1”- ®= »“ ”i»l is
fmn^on l9M,to'*o;7?edLUr?’,10 t0 111: y,!3 this season. highest figures
*l« toiinen’2 t0 *9.75; choice cowk at Uata tended 
1* ««Hs.60* goo,!' ,0 10 <0-50-' medium,sessürss zsranst‘ *b,*«

111 2-0 to *22; calves at *20 
Rice g, Whaley's prices 

as follows:
,,Hulchcr8-'lli' US" Ibs-. at *10 75- 14

>20 Ih, <12.50,- 14. 910 Ibs.. $11; 22 900
lbs" MO-^s' srn 1h° ”ie,n ut $9'75: 2,’ 870
4 ,ïni,îL5’e56S»bî” ,10: 3' 910 ’bs- $10;
4. 8JO lbs., *9.50; 1, 810 lbs., at $8 2L 

'. owe— „. 960 lbs., at *9.50; 1 1160 %>n 
» 0; 1, 1280 Ibs., *10.25; 4. 12.10 lbs at
1 Bu Ils V0reonb8';r$10: L 1H0 lbS-. *9.50
lbetiU,àr*96i42° ,bH' 8t $U'50: I- “to

*14*1Vie8T.V .L30 at $,9: !• 110 'bs..
i=o ib,: ,20: 1- 220 2.

Lambs—4, 95 lbs., at *22.50.
davle*wh?n8Cak <GunJ18- Ltd-). in two 

- -rn ' ,XX dn^da-v tind Thursday, bought
from llfl*'to1?» butuherH ran all the way

$n'50’and
Conn A Levack sold:

‘"a-. 213: 21. 1070 )»t t ïitoV00,, bM75- $512é7017,bs113«l jb6Sr-'
o.81,0'50!6',700 ^

■ ' - 12. 89-' ib- <11.55; 8. 750

ON CHICAGO MARKET
$4,694,858 Worth of Liquor 

Cleared at New York, January
i and watered, $19; 

quotations yes-
Ba“kgp,lidtogrcrectiv^dCtOhe3f0o7IloRwlnag

ket^yesterday';086 °£ the Chlca*°

With a blizzard sweeping 
over the western regions, bulls were 
encouraged in their position, and un-
sfnn aJeneral and Per8istent commis
sion house demand prices advanced to 
new high levels. Transportation was 
reported demoralized over some of the 
roads, and still smaller receipts are
prevlnts°rthThe Ilght movement, which 
where^ thev accumulation of stocks 
where they are needed to ease the 
situation, and present light stocks are

Si ssr-
occurs.

mar- New York, March 4.—Demon. Rum,
John Barleycorn and other alcoholic 
concoctions in sufficient quantities to 
make more tlyin 290,000,000 average 
•"drinks’' were exported from New York 
during last January—the greater part 
prior to the 17th, when the eighteenth 
amendment became effective.

This is shown by the export sta
tistics of the port of New York, made 
public today in detailed statements, 
indicating that 3,384,766 gallons of 
spirits were cleared at the United 
States customs house, with a stated 
T?]»6,?7 *4,694,868. During January of 
1919 there were exported 14,006 gallons 
of liquor, valued at *52,417. •

DEPENDS ON RAILROADS.
Ffhathha™.Onto March 4.—(Special).

„ 4b® railroads do not adopt the 
daylight saving hours this summer it 
Is expected that the clocks will not’ be 
aovanced one hour in Chatham, altho 
a daylight saving bylaw carried at the 
Brisco^ electlone' accordlng to Mayor

U. a FARMERS FOR MANITOBA
Wednes- mined for «rial by jury oit ch£2ê 

cars, bearing: sixtv- ^ shooting: a ry«tm at n&rge
wtfamlerei Ulelr ,amlllea and effects, Birkenshaw, hJs neighbor 
left Bloomington, Ill., for Manitoba, PreJIminary hearing in the t th®

upeiandm*n8 the^'sperHng' «£? SSTVffi c^ed^^'f S5follow. °ther train8 ^edtto

___________________ _ ctov iL. as stormed that Bar-
SCHOOLS NEED NINE MILLS. until TorS? tt

J81®1" he met the defendant driving a 
. 4.—(Spe- bob sleigh, but refuted to stop on be!

require an additionZ'Zh ot°the clfy^ 5? a'lege? the

taxes to maintain schools w ,Y,8 away or 1 w111 shoot.”
lorted that vear, according to an announcement So”T«Jl » "hea the alleced 
,ked orders ! made today following the atrivw Î!f X.as fired. He further alleged
the United! the estimates. The board will g.,!I the defendant told Mm to stand

Increasing. nine mills. ° d w"* "se |>ack or be wo- 'd fill Hm full of t»ul- j

ISlverStochs
i/hweSnents

11 tti U- Will

...
Mi 5an-

>>
USmWN.- PORCsssrscPRICE OF SILVER. V

m,‘r°."n,"i.S,r,=h„,,ird=" -«.r, Md 

unchanged!' 4 _Bar 8llver’
perOZ TF you want to know th« 

’*• TRUTH about SILVER; if 
yen are the owner of Silver 
Securities; if your Silver in
vestments have been unsuc
cessful in the past; or if you 
are contemplating the pur
chase of any of the Silver 
33UCS; it will be worth your 

while to read my new book—- 
“SILVER STOCKS.”

.SHE A
•sErisr NationEXPECT POTATOES TO DROP.I

When the fid 
cuplne began 
the most optlH 
the Camp did 
Would become] 
of National W 
And It le no 
that enormoud 
coming out o#

Kingston, Ont., March 4—(Special)__

'?tated that the extreme cold weather
ing" nttZl* î116 farmera toom brinj! 
*ng potatoes to market, and that a*
thé-Hprice1 wll ,P drop1.68 are br0ught ln

wm, checked b7heav-! pratit-UkmgbUt

issj ;;rr ssriLon buying for packers.’ d 80 Wa8 lard 1

5SSS'
— m.

Will
a draatic change

lambs WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

s£SSr»U5,.eijMr
°atSoT,May- open 97c- close 97%c- Tulv 

open 93%c, close 93%c. * ’ J >-
Barley—May, open *1.55%, close SI 55U-
W«OPM $147^' c,08e 11-47%. 514’
Flax—May, open *5.17, close S5 21- 

July, open *4.94. close *4.94 * ’
opeJ dose *1.90.Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 94%c-

track.' 97%cd: 93%C: NO' 2 fee* 

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 81.73U; No 4 C 
XV^, |1.48Vfc; feed, $1.36%; track, $1.654.

1 N.W.c., $5.35; No. 2 C \V 
*5^2!; No. 3 C.W., *4.81; track,' *5.21. " 

Rye—No. 2 C.W, *1.90.

to *22. 
yesterday were X»

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, March 4.—There 
stronger feeling here today in ih^ itt 
oats market, and prices veer,. =abC casJ’ 
but the volu^ o? buBines,rad^rnwt; 

small. Spring wheat flour shows nn 
change, prices being fully maintained 
The market for blended and wlntf-r 
wheat flour is quiet. There Is no chance 
to report In the millfeed market wlfh 
prices firm *nd small offering, ' Tte 
very'firm. the ba,Cd hay market i!

°ajîrîa*ianan We,tern' No- 2- $1-17%:

Flouri-New standard, *13.25 to *13.65.
Bran-$°4a5!r g’ 9° 'b8- ,5'25 t0 ,5'35'

Shorts—*52.25.
Hay No. 2, per ton, car lots, *28 to

= It wm Show You—
WNrflk* “Stows” are the Mg buys BHoward Township Man to Trial 

On Charge of Shooting
y

*

. th» prie» bu «
éeubUd tine» 1918. And-

Dare not., t
Winnipeg, March 4.—On 

day a train ot 46 FREE
This instructive 
hi f Y BOOK
Mil be sent free 
to Investors and 
Traders interested 
in the StiverStocbs
Oef roar copy 7Ma*

more then
And

» *• — Will, we beliet 
Pine’s great 
Canadian Nath 
duc'ng gold- 
money values 
which our cu 
change dependKssas

Toronto. v
Specialist In Sliver Stocks 
NEW YORK 
COBALT 
PORCUPINE

Direct Privets Wires te’ United 
-All Offices.

WcGerman Pctash Syndicate Books 
Immense Orders for U. S.

Berlin. March 4.—It is

*29. Dyke Gol 
Shrewd Ii

National B
clAl)—-Theiocai”" M*"6 for 16 years.Butter—c"ho?cestaStern8' 3614C

seconds, ESc.
Eggs—I'rt-sh, 68c: selected, 57c. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. *3.90 to *1 
Lard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs.

to 27c. 
creamery, 61c to 62c; ___ BUFFALO

DETROIT ROChESTER 
SYRACUSE

net, 3le amounting to *50.000.000 
States

States and

LiProduction If

8« KING ST.
Adolait Y

%

I X

THE REAL STORY
OF

PORCUPINE
We ere prererlmg an fita*. 
trained booklet, which, will 
tell the teal facts about tide' 
greet goM-producing dfaMot 
la an totereetimg way.

. A copy will be
request.

If your name is not already 
on our mailing list, tend 
it in today.

free on

Homer L. GIBSON & CO
703-4-5 Baak ef Hamflte* Bli^, • 

TORONTO

BuTHWELL OIL
With Its 680 Acres In Both- 
well and 100 producing wells 
is a business proposition man
aged by business men.
The Company's expansion policy 
makes it attractive to investors.

Writ# for Information,

JOHN PRATT & CO.,
79 Adelaide Street East, 

Toronto, Ont.
Phene Mein 6769.

II

' ; $

■ —
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III El STREETGovernment end Municipal 
Debenture#.OF

Dominion of 
Canada 

Victory Bonds
Bought — Sold — Quoted

Dominion Securities

CORPORATION LIMITED

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked, Bid.

McKinnon Building, Toronto

CUPINE Bid.Ack.
Am. Cyanotmld ccm............ 33

du. preferred ... »......... 60
Amen Holden com...
Atlantic Sugar com..

do. preferred ............
Barcelona ................... .
Brazilian T.. L. & P.
B. C. Fishing.1.. ;------
Bell Telopher.e ............
Burt F. N; common.

do, preferred ......
Can. Bread com..........

do. preferred ............
C. Car & F. Co............

do. preferred ..............
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ............
Can. St. Llr.ee com..

do. prefer red ............
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Can. Loco, com............

do. preferred ............
C, P. R.............................
Canadian Salt .......
City Dairy Com............

do. preferred ............
Coniagas ..........................
Con*. Smelters ............
Consumers' Gas .....
Crown Reserve .................. 39
Crow’s Nest .......
Dome ..............................
Dorn. Cannera ....

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dom. Telegraph .. 
Duluth-Superior ...
Howard Smith com.
Inter, rclrdeum ..
La Rose .....................
Mnckay common ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com.............

do, preferred ....
N. Steel Car com................... 7%

do. preferred ..
Niplseing Mines ............... 12.76
N. S. Steel comi ....
Pac. Burt com..............

do. preferred ............
Fenmans common ...
Porto Rico Ry. ccm.
Prov. Paper com. ...

do. preferred ............
Quebec L., H. & P................ 29)4
Krorilon com.........................................
Rogers common .............. 67

do. preferred ..........
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred .........
Sewyer-Maesey ....

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat <çom

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com.

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Can. cot.t................ 79)4

do. preferred ....................... 100
Toronto Railway ................... 4»
Trethewey *f..........
TuckettH com. :.

do. preferred .
Twin City com..
West. Can. Floor 
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Banks —
Commerce ,
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants ..
Molsons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Royal ............
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Unlcn ...............................

Ivoen, Trust, Etc.- 
Cannda Landed ....
Can. Peimar.ent ....
Colonial Invest.............
Hamilton Prov. .....
Huron & Erie............

do. 20 p.c.....................
Landed Banking ...
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts:...
Toronto Mortgage ..................... .

Bonds—
Canada Bread .....................
Can. Steam. Lines............
Dom. Canners .....................
Elec. Development ............
Penmans ............................
Porto Rico Rys...................
Prov. of Ontario................
Quebec L.. H. & P.........
Rio Janeiro let....................
Sterling Coal .....................
Sen Paulo ................................
Spanish River .....................
Steel Co. of Can................ ..
War Loan, 1925.................
War Loan, 1931...................
War Loan, 1937..................
Victory Loan, 1922............
Victory Loan, 1923............
Victory Loan, 1927............
Victory Loan, 1933............
Victory Loan. 1937................  101

27 Gold- 
Atlas ......
Apex.................
Baldwin ..
Boston Creek 
Davidson Gold Mines ..... 71 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ....
Gold Reef............
Holllnger Cons.................. ....6.69
Hunton ............
Inspiration ...
Keora ...... .
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .,
Frame ................
McIntyre ..........
Moneta ..........
Newray ..........
Porcupine V. & N. T...... 22
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale
Preston ................ ..
Schumacher Gold M.............. 25
Teck-Hughes ..........
Thompson-Krlst ..
West Dome Consol.
Wasaplka...................
West Tree ................

63Brazilian, Atlantic Sugar and 
Black Làke Asbestos Prominent 

in .Rise.

buying ofwar bonds

HOLDERS OF BONDS 
INDUCED TO UNLOAD

s 30 Easier Call Money and Jump in 
Foreign Exchange Rates 

Stiffen Stocks.

109)4 2)4 2)496 15124 21preparing an 
ooklet, which 
ne-l facte about thto 
d-producing dletrtat 

«renting way.

6)4;
4o)4 29 2862 1Canadian exchange le grad

ually Improving and the dis; 
count on the dollar yesterday 
was down to near 14 per cent. 
Further talk of the embargo on 
outside securities Is heard and 
also criticism on the action of 
the Victory Loan. It waa such 
yesterday that the government 
nad to take back upwards of 
1150,000,000 of the last Victory 
Loan before a halt was called to 
the selling. The government 
was blamed by some brokers for 
having held the bag so long and 
for not publishing advices to 
bond holders as to the foolish
ness of trading their Victory 
bonds for stocks of doubtful 
merit.

The Royal Securities Co. Is 
believed to have done a land of
fice business by taking Victory 
bonds In exchange for the se
curities of , companies which 
they had promoted. With Vic
tory bonds below par and only 
saleable thru a committee this 
method of financing has receiv
ed a body blow for a time at 
least.

60
:103105 OILS LEAD MARKET.,.14.00 13.50105 103 4%104106

Bullish sentiment became more pro
nounced on the Toronto exchange 
yesterday In direct response to the 
lmproyement in foreign exchange rates 
and tlie buoyancy in the New York 
market. In the listed stocks strength 
and activity were most evident in 
Atlantic Sugar, Brazilian, Ames-Hol- 
den preferred and Mackay preferred, 
while in the unlisted division Black 
Lake Issues held the centre of the 
stage, more than 1,000 shares of the 
common stock being traded In at ad
vancing' prices.

Atlantic Sugar, In which the turn
over Vas 975 shares, again led the 
listed Issues. The high of the day, 97, 
showed a gross gain of a point, but 
the closing price was 96 6-8 and the 
final bid was lowered to 96. Brazilian 
came next with 485 shares, and dis
played the best tone in weeks, scoring 
an advance of 2 1-8 points to 45 1-4 
and closing at the top. Mackay pre
ferred was In unusual demand, and 
rose 2 1-2 to 72 1-2 on dealings in 
325 shares. Ames-Holden preferred, 
for which 109 was bid on Wednesday, 
was In demand yesterday between 
109 1-2 and 109 3-4.

N. 8. Car Issues were firm, the 
common advancing from 7 to 7 1-2, 
and the preferred from 35 to 87. Can
ada Steamships was firm at 73 1-4, 
and the preferred was lifted 1 1-4 to 
84 1-4. Steel of Canada at 79 was 
up a point. Dominion Canners opened 
weak at 66 3-4 as a sequel to the com
pany’s annual meeting, but stiffened 
later to 68, leaving the net loss 1 1-2 
points.

The buying of war bonds was In 
larger volume with particular inquiry 
for the two 1937 Issues and the Vic
tory loan of 1933.

Announcement of an offer for the 
purchase of a large block of Black 
Lake Asbestos securities stimulated 
heavy buying of the common, 1,025 
shares being dealt in, the price ad
vancing 3-4 to 11 1-4. The preferred 
at 24 was up a point.

day's transactions: 
stocks, 3,220, Including 600 mining; 
bonds, $233,900; unlisted stocks. 1,718, 
Including 265 mining.

6.6028’29 New York, March 4.—The vastly bet
ter tone and lncreastd activity 
ed by the stock market today 
popularly attributed to a lowering of the 
rate for call money and tbe further 
strength of foreign exchange.

Demand loans opened at 9 per cent, 
for the first time in almost two weeks, 
holding at that rate thruout the session. 
Demand bills on London made an over
night advance of 11 pents, to $3.68, or 39 
cents above the low record of a month 
ago.

There were many Interesting rumors 
current In connection with the vigorous 
rise of the British remittance, these In
cluding a prediction of early heavy ex
ports of gold from London to this coun
try.

Brokers reported an accession of pub
lic interest in the stock market, especi- 
allyy from the western centres, but the 
bulk of the demand probably came from 
timid bears end pools, the latter resum
ing some of their recent bullish ma
noeuvres.

Several of the high-priced industrials 
and specialties rallied with such ease as 
to cause hasty covering bt short con
tracts. Low-priced rails also came for
ward again, but the movement In that 
quarter was not well maintained.

Oils as a group again held undisputed 
sway at gross gains of two to six points, 
followed by motors, steels, equipments 
and shippings, In which extreme ad
vances of two to ten points were large
ly retained.

Among leathers, textile and metals, 
also food and paper shares, overnight 
advances extended from two to six 
points, while numerous affiliated issues, 
including tobaccos and chemicals, made 
gains of two to five points, 
amounted to 875,000 shares.

Bonds were firm to strong In the for
eign division, but Liberty Issues eased 
and domestic rails and Industrials were 
Irregular.- Total sales, par value, $12,- 
875,060. Old United States bonds 
unchanged on call.

8)4 886 manifest- 
were!»56 24)4 2374be free 100 -71)4 7167 120 11793 —:15 14)475 208 20584 13 10 V107. 108 I13 1199 98 mHEAD office: TORONTO 

Established 1901
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..3.10
96 %1*213.00 1729 28)4

6)4 6143 141 !tt HamlRci Bld^, •
RONTO

937 25 174755
814.00 13.50

Silver—
Adanac................... ..
Bailey........................
Beaver ...................
Chambers-Ferland 
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ........................
Gifford ............ ....
Great Northern ..
Hargraves...............
Kerr Lake..............
La Rose ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 73 
Mining Corp. ...
Ophir........................
Peterson Lake .
Right-Of-Way ...
Silver /Leaf ...........
Tlmlskamlng ................. .......... 44)4
Trethewey ...

Mlscellaneou 
Vacuum Gels
Rockwood Oil ............
Petrol Oil .......................
Bothwell ........................

Total sales, 93,790.

59
88)4 3% 3)4

- . s 6)468)4 63
s72 6

29 12 11

WELL OIL 165 87)4
5

53 3
4

80 Acres la Botii. 
OO producing wells 
ss proposition mm^. 
siness men. 
iy*s expansion 
tractive to fan 
fer Information.

3%
175

53
60

A 90 220 200PAY BURT DIVIDENDS
IN NEW YORK FUNDS

6 4Policy
esters.

3637)4 . 21)4 2112.255*
67701*1
31)4’.... 34At the annual meeting of the F. N. 

Burt Co., held In the company's offices 
In the Royal Bank Building yesterday, 
the 1919 report, showing the largest pro
fits in the company’s history, was adopt
ed. President S. J. Moore, in a brief 
address, announced that, beginning with 
the April distribution, dividends will be 
paid in New York funds, so that Cana
dians will get the benefit of the pre
mium 'thereon.

The retiring board was re-elected.

RATT 4 CO., IS80 46
115. 118' 30laide Street East, 

oronto, Ont.
6789.

36
1880 Sales399
5528)4
33)4180

64
98)4 Z100

92 were-OF-WAY MINES STANDARD SALES.20
6667LIMITED ONTARIO LOAN DIVIDEND. 140145 Op. High. LOW. OL Sales.
94 Gold-

Apex ......... 2)4............. ..
Atlas .............. 47)4..................
Davidson ... 67 
Dome Lake.. 8)4 ...
Dome M...13.70 ... .................. 400
Gold Reef .. 4)4 4)4 4)4 4)4 10,000 
Holly Con.. .6.70 ... 6.60 ... 400

8 8)4 8 8)4 6,000
Kirk. Lake.. 72 ... 70)4 71)4 2,500
Lake Shore..118 
McIntyre ....206
Moneta ..........13
Newray M... 11 
P. Crown ... 33 
Schumacher. 24)4 ...
Teck-H. *...16)4../
V. N. T. .../21 ...
Wasaplka ... 15
West Tree .. 9 ...............................
Frame ............14% 16 14% 16

The directors of the Ontario Lot n and 
Debenture Company have declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 2)4 per 
cent., being at the rate of 9 per cent, 
per annum, payable April 1 to share
holders of record March 15, along vith .a 
bonus of % per cent., payable < n the 
same date.

83)484%3 re by given that the An- 
-etlr.g of the Shareholders 
Way Mines, Limited, will 
Head OfMce of. the Oom- 
. Central Chambers, 46 
Isiwb, Ontario, on Monday, 
at 2,30 o'clock pjn., foe 

receiving -the Annual Re- 
tar, election of Directors 
year and for the trano

rther business as may be 
t before the meeting, 
he Board,

Ontario, this First

1,000
2,500
1,000

*8.000

127129The Listed 79 Bank clearances for the weeki ended 
yesterday, with comparisons, follow:

Week, 1920. Week, 1919.
Toronto ..................... $93,675,000 $74,339,000
Montreal .................... 130,464,000 96,232,000
Hamilton .................. 7,462,000 6,208,000
Halifax....................... 4,693,000 4,108,000
Brantford ................ 1,284,000 945,00»
Ottawa ...................... 10,771,000 7,314.000
Windsor ................... 2,941,000 1,168,000
London ..................... 3,614,000 3,230,000
SL John-................... 3,635,000 2,466,000

Winnipeg, March 4.—Western bank 
clearings for the week are:

Winnipeg, $44,859,681; Vancouver, $16,- 
103,250; Calgary,. $8,164,927; Edmonton, 
$6,382.416; Victoria, $3,014,792: Moose
Jaw, $1,614,426; Brandon, $663,220; Fori 
William, $869,468; Lethbridge $717,140; 
Medicine Hat, $440,661; New Westmin
ster, $632,131; Prince Albert, $391,761.

8)4 ...
43)4
4647
6661
99 AREACTION AFTER RISE

- ON NEW YORK CURB
Hunton

35

Oils, Industrials, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities

INVESTORS
BUY FRENCH GOV
ERNMENT BONDS

135140 200
34 300

. 1,000
1,000
9,675

New York, March 4.—Strength 193was
evident In trading during the early 
part of the session on the curb today. 
Toward the. close there was some 
profit-taking. There was a sharp rally 
in Tonopah and Divide issues, follow
ing the announcement that the Wing
field Interests will probably still re
tain control of the Tonopah Divide. 
The trading In Asphalt was active, 
moving from 82 to 86, afterwards re
acting to 85%. Orpheum Circuit, Sub
marine Boat and U. S. Steamships 
were strong.

The oils acted well In the early ses
sion, but later reacted. Gilliland Oil, 
■Ryan Petroleum, Salt Creek and Simms 
Petroleum were all higher. White Oil 
also showed a strong tone.

There was a spurt of buying activ
ity in Tonopah Divide, which got 
up to 21%. Belcher Extension and 
Belcher Divide were also strong. Di
vide Extension was fractionally hlgh-

34 38

• 'l6% .... 1,000

204wa,
920. 190 500London, March 4.—Bar silver, 8 Id per 

ounce. Bar gold, 119s. Money, 3% per 
cent. Discount rates: Short and |inree- 
month bills, 6% per cent. Gold premiums 
at Lisbon, 140.

Paris, March. 4.—Prices were ft m on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 58 francs 20 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 49 francs 10 centimes, Five 
per cent, loan, 87 francs 85 centimes. 
The dollar was quoted at 14 francs 17 
centimes. : .’

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates 
yesterday as follows:

' ’ ■ Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... 13% pm.
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem... 409 
Cable tr.... 410 —

Demand sterling In New York, 3.59.

FOB INVESTMENT AND PROFIT. 
Exceptions! opportunity at the pres
ent time, doe to Exchange conditions. 

Write for Detail».

192CUNNINGHAM,
Secretary-Treasurer, 500 are always covered most thor

oughly end comprehensively In
186 1,000

1,000
1,600

207r

ORES FLEMING & MARVIN
* Stock and Investment Brokets- ™

the
217 STONEHAM

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
which has been Issued 
every. Friday since 1903, 
through dull times end 
bad, war times and peace. 
The aim of this letter baa 
been to give the unbiased - 
opinions of experts In the 
above securities.

Today no one interested In this 
class of securities eh on Id be 
without our letter.
Write for this week1» letter.

Silver—
Adanac 3% ... ... 4,000
Beaver ..... 63 .... ... ... 3,000
Crown R. .. 37)4 ... 37 ... 3,6uu
La Rose .... 61)4 62% 51% 62% 3,075
McK. Dar 
Ophir ....
Peterson L,. 21 
Silver Leaf.. 2 /
Tlmlskamlng 44 ..il:... ",
Trethewey .. 46 

Miscellaneous—
Bothwell ... 34 ... ...

Total sales, 93,790.

... 217
". ito 1102-S C.P.B. BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Phone# i M. 4027-4028.

190

POINT GAIN 157

150
200 NO COMMENT UPON

REPORT OF MERGER
70176

: TO . 3% 4% 3% 4 15,250
21% ’21 " 21% 13,400 

3,000gar Continues to 
Ive Leader in 
real Market.

146
113%• 118%

: i«
600106 Montreal, March 4.—On Inquiries being 

made at the office» of Dominion Steel 
Corporation, Limited, as to a despatch 
from Ottawa regarding a merger be
tween the Dominion Steel Corporation 
And the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., 
Limited, and subsequent development, 
the Canadian Press was Informed that 
the company had “no comment to make.”

1.0QU141
..vrisSellers. Cdunter." 

14 pm. 
par.

207209
300160%to% 150411 96roh 4.—Atlantic Sugar 

clive leader In the local 
tiey, closing et 96%, a 
% point. Ames-Holden 
ho active and sold up to 
109)4, a net gain of a 
Breweries was strong, 

[the day being one point 
(h River common was 
kit the preferred moved 
liigh ground, selling up 1

The common eased a 
84. Heavy Investment 

In Brazilian and Steiam- 
tihe .former moving up 
and holding the gain; 

rred sold at S4 to 84%, 
his. off to 83%. 
h icr the day wan made 
I moved up nine points 
pf 105 shares. Rlordon 
Its to 178%, and Ways* 
bus to 74%. Forgings 
points at 243; Dominion 
[own two points at 78; ■ 
pnts et 85; OgHvle. two 
l Tooke's two points at

Listed stocks, 12,700; . 
enlisted stocks, 285.

412 208%
135 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.NEW YORK STOCKS.

Montreal, March 4.—Closing rates of 
British and foreign money in Montreal 
today were: Cables, $4.0756; 60-day bills, 
$4.0320; France, 11.88; Swiss, 5.21; Italy, 
15.54; Germany, 1.17; New York 
lum, 13%.

93 Member» Standard Stock Exchange,

MINING SECURITIES
Write fer Market Letter. 

Confédération life Building, TORONTO.

er. J. P. Blckell and Company report 
fluctuations on tho New York Stock Ex
change yesterday with total sales, as 

88% follows;
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Allis. Cbal.. 39% 40% 39% 40% 2.6Û0 
Am. Can.... 42% 43% 42% 43% 6,800 
Am. C. & F. 130% 132% 130% 132% 3,400

g0 Am. C. Oil.. 41% 44 41% 44
75 Ain. H. & L. 19 20% 19 20% 1,900

do. pref... 94% 98% 94% 98 3,100
97 Am. Int. Cp. 91% 93% 91% 93% .........
94 Am. Linseed 78 79% 78 79 .........
94 Am. Loco... 92% 94% 92% 94% 11,806
99 Am. S. & R.. 69% 62% 59% 62% 2,200
»8 Ain. SU. F. 41% 48 41% 43
9$. Am. Sugar.. 124 127 123% 126 
99 Am. S. Tob. S3 88% 83 86
99 Am. T. & T. 97% 98% 97% 98

100 Am. Tob.... 232 235 232 235
Am. Wool.. 116% 118% 116% 118 
Anaconda .. 56% 67% 56% 57 
Atchison ... 82 82% 82 32
Atl. G.W.I.. 142% 151% 142% 169 
Bald. Loco.. 108% 111% 108 111% 68,500

™. Balt. & O.. 36% 36% 35% 35% 4,000
225 B. Steel b.. 85 87% 86 86% 15,300
97V. B. R. T.......... 14

2 Butte & Sup 25 26% 25 26 2,400
3 Fisk ............... 36% 36% 36% 36% 800

10 Can. Pac... 118% 120% 118% 120% 1,000
8 Cen. Lea... 78 80% 7 8 80 % 2,900

48V Chand. Mot. 123 126% 123 120% 6.600
2 Chos. & O.. 66 66 55% 55% 400

65 C.M. & S.P. 37% 38% 37% 38% 2,700
. 10 do. pref... 55% 57% 65% 56% 1,100

25 C..R.L & P. 36% 38 36% 37% 600
81 Chile Cop... 16% 16% 16% 16% 2,500
10 Cluino Cop.. 32% 33% 32% 33% 900

3 Col. F. & I 38% 38% 38% 38% .........
100 Ohio Gas.... 43 44% 43 44% 400
125 Corn Prod.. 81% 83% 81% 83% 12,500

3 Crue. Steel.. 196 198% 195% 198% 5,800
500 C. C. Sug... 42 43% 42 43 1,500
325 Dome M.... 12%..................

5 Erie .^ .... 14 14% 14
11 do. 1st pf. 23 23% 23

125 Gen. Elec... 160 162% 160 162% 700
50 Gen. Mot... 242% 247% 242% 245 14,700
32 Goodrich ... 67% 69% 67% 69% 4,400
15 Gt. Nor. pf. 77 77% 77 77% 1,000
30 Gt. X.O. ctfs. 37 37% 37 37% 1.300

Insp. Cop... 61% 53% 51% 53% 1,500
Int. Nickel.. 20% 21 20% 21 2,900
Int. Paper.. 74
K. City Sou. 17

... $15.000 Key. Tires.. 31 31% 31 31% 3,500
55,000 Kenn. Cop.. 28% 28% 28% 28% 1,200

Leh Valley. 45% 46% 45% 45% 700
Mer. Marine 33% 36 33% 35% 14,000

do. pref... 87% 89% 86 89 6,600
i Mex. Pet.... 172% 177% 171% 176% 14,800
Miami Cop.. 22 ... ... ... 100

I Mid. Steel.. 45% 46% 46% 46% 3.900
Miss. Pac... 28 29 27% 28% 2,700

Bid. ; Nor. & W.. 94%... .
77 l Nat. Lead.. 77% 77% 77% 77% 300
11% ! N.Y. Air B. 97 .................. ...

24% 23% n. Y. C......... 71% 71% 71% 71% 1.300
43 N.Y., N.H... 32% 33% 32% 32% 10,300
60 Nor. Pac.... 78% 78% 78% 78% 7»0
36 p. Am. Pet. 85% 88% S5% 88 28,200
88 Penna. R.R. 42% 42% 42% 42% 6,500

54% 53% 64% 7,400
18% 18 18% 4,200

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

79%
DECLINE IN PREMIUM

ON NEW YORK FUNDS
95

BANK OF ENGLAND. 92%prera- 90
London, March 4.—The weekly state

ment., of the Bank anf England shows 
the following changes:

Total reserve, decreased, £1,476,000; cir
culation, increased, £4,629,000; bullion, in
creased, £3,162,193; other securities, 
creased, ,£1,827,000; public deposits, 
creased, £6.117,000; other deposits, de
creased, £37,613,000; 
creased, £37,513,000; 
creased, £1,432,000; government securities, 
decreased, £32,432,000.

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week Is 19.16 per cent.; last 
week It was 17.02 per cent. Rate of dis
count six per cent.

NATIONAL TRUST DIVIDEND.

The directors of the National Trust 
Company, Limited, have declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of 2% 
cent., being at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum, payable April 1 to holders of 
record March 15.

82% *87 142,000 marks; treasury notes, 246,804,000 
marks; notes of other banks, 1,068,000 
marks; bills discounted, 2,416,000 marks; 
Investments, 66,876,000 marks; securities, 
713,745,000 marks; circulation, 741,534,000 
marks; liabilities, 414,466,000 marks.

Decreases—Advances, 8,217,000 marks : 
deposits, 116,622,000 marks; total gold 
holdings, 1,090,996,000 marks.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Stock Broken.
SS Melinda St., Toronto.

Decided strength In the pound sterling 
yesterday was reflected locally In a re
duction of the premium on New York 
funds. The funds, which ruled on Wed
nesday at a premium of about 14% per 
cent., were at a premium of only 14 per 

t. at the close

«7NEW YORK CURB. 74%
500 Private leased wire .system con

necting all offices; New York, Chi
cago, Detroit, Boston, Milwaukee, 
Hartford, Philadelphia, Cleveland. 
Estd. 1903.

(Hamilton B. Wills supplied the following 
closing quotations;;

in-
in- 96Bid. Ask. 

% 11-16Allied Oil .....................
Amal. Royalty .........
Amer. Safety I^azor 
Anglo-American ...
Boston & Montana ................. 60
Boston & Wyoming ...........
Canada Copper .....................1 3-16
Coi.t. Motors ............................... 12
OosOen & Company ............ 8%
D.vide Extension ................... 9-16
Elk Bason Cons. Pet. ... 8%
Federal Oil ...
Farrell Coal ...
General Asphalt
Gilliland Oil .............. 43%
Glenrock Oil 
Geld Zone ......
ITecla Mining ...
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston OH ..
Inier. Petroleum
Islsnd OH ..............
Merritt Oil Corp.
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining 
North American Pulp ... o%
Okmulgee ...............................
Omar .............................................
Philip Morris ............................
Perfection Tire ...................
];yan Petroleum ...................
Svbmarine Boat ................
Stanton Oil ..............................
S.lver King of Arizona ..
Simms Petroleum ..........
Salt Creek Producers .
Ton. Divide .......................

yesterday.cennotes reserve, de
notes reserve, de- 43%43 No Promotions.!” 10% 10% BANK OF GERMANY.

Berlin, March 4—The weekly statement 
of the Imperial Bank of Germany as of 
February 23 shows the following changes: 

Increases—Coin, 1,999,000 marks; gold,

. 10026%26 3,000
1,800
2,600

99
991% 1 3-16 .. 100 Liverpool, March 4—Cotton futures 

creed steady: March, 27.65; April, 26.90; 
26.46; June, 26.87; July, 26.32

August, 24.72; September, 23.82; October. 
23.12; November, 22.67; December, 22.23; 
January, 21.96; February, 21,76.

1% 90910012% 300 May,8% ;13,900
4,000
2,200
5,900

%
8%

3% 4 *TORONTO SALES.4036
85% 85%

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
3% A. Hold. pf. 109% 109% 109% 106%

26 Atl. Sugar.. 96% 97 96% 96%
Bank Com.. 193 ..............................

4U, iBank Ham.. 190 ...............................
1% B. C. Fish.. 60 ..............................

70 Bell Tel
4% Brazilian .. 43% 45% 43% 15%

19% Can. Bieed. 27%..............................
5% C. G. Elec.. 107% 108 107% 108

153 C. Loco. pf. 91 ...............................
5% Can. Steam. 73%..............................

% do. pref... 82% 84% 82% 84%
6 City Dairy.. 60 ...............................
7 Con. Smelt.. 28%..............................

13.75 ..................

43%per

A Property 
of Rare 
Promise

A Good Buy 
At 40 Cents 
a Share

Herrick Gold Mines

3%
50025

4% | 4%ICO’S YEAR.
4

END EMBARGO SOON?
New York, March 3.—The Wall Street 

Journal this morning says:
"End of embargo by which Canadian 

banks and financial houses will not 
handle transactions which send money 
out of Canada In exchange for securities, 
Is predicted. Embargo is only gentle
man's agreement, and there Is no way 

, of enforcing" penalties."

1%ke Porto Riser Rail any s 
shows gross earnings 

norease of $93,827 and 
159,000, an Increase of

104 104% 104 10469
4%

19
5%

151

%
4%
6 »

Stocks Limited4% Dome
Dom. Can.. 66% 58 56% 58
Imp. Bank.. 193%..............................
I«a Rose ... 52 ...............................
Mnckay pf.. 71 72% 71 71%
Maple Leaf. 174%..............................

99%..............................
7 7% 7 7%

36 37 35 37
67 66 67

218 217 218

3%
1413% the capitalization. Furthermore, it may be 

pointed out that eo far development has been 
confined to the main vein. The property is 
a large one of 275 acres. Only a comer of 
the mineralized zone has been prospected. 
It Is only reasonable to suppose that other 
Important veins will be opened uip.

The property to, of course, the most Im
portant factor, but there are other factors 
highly essential to success. We refer to good 
management and adequate financing. The 
Herrick is strong In this respect. The direc
tors of the company are men of integrity and 
proven business ability. Furthermore, they 
have already put large sums of their own. 
money into the treasury and have signified 
their willingness to contribute further moneys. 
This to convincing evidence of their faith 
In the future of the company.

The present underwriting of 100,000 shares 
is the first public offering of the stock. It 
Is not likely that any further offering will 
be made. This emphasizes the importance 
of purchasing the stock now, while there is 
an opportunity to do so at 40 cents a share.

HE Herrick hae proven Itself a rare 
jewel among the properties that a few 
months ago were In the prospect class.

The diamond drills have done their work 
well. They have explored the main vein at 
various depths down to 800 feet and along 
Its lateral extension for 1,000 feet. This 
vein will average at least 10 feet In width. 
It shows the absence of Irregularity In the 
deposit and etrongly indicated that the vein 
goes straight down through the country rook 
to great depth. •

The tonnage in this ore body to a depth 
of 800 feet to estimated at 600,000' tons. 
Assays show a result of over $15 In gold to 
the ton. The indicated gold value of this 
ore shoot is' $9,000,000, or tour and one- 
quarter times the entire capitalization of the 
company. Of course, it is possible that the 
ore may net average $15 to the ton or that 
it may. exceed this figure. That cannot be 
known definitely until milling is in progress 
for some considerable time. At any rate, 
even if it is only $10 to the ton, the shoot 
would be worth $6,000,000, or three times

T%
% 300

PORCUPINE ... 37% 
... 49%
...2 5-16

Toil. Extension .....................2 5-16
United Pictures ...................
U. S. Steamships ................
United Profit Sharing ...
White Oil Corp.........................

600
23%do. pref...

N. S. Car...
do, pref...

S.-Mase. pf. 66 
Stand. Bank 217 
Steel Can... 79 

do. bonds.
W. L„ 1925. 96
W. L., 1931. 95 
tV. L., 1937. 99% 99% 
V. L., 1922. 98 ...
V. L., 1927. 99 ...
V. L.. 1933. 03 ...
V. L„ 1937. 100 ...

800 !*T~’~

10 12A Great 
National Asset

nt to know the 
ibout SILVER; if 

owner of Silver 
f your Silver in- 
ive been unsuc- 
e pest; or if you 
plating the pur- 
iy of the Silver 
II be worth your 
I my new book— 
OCKS.”

Show You—
” ere the big bug»
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as more thmn 
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it peint the wag

3
2%

29% 97 $1,000
$4,400
$7,900

95
MONTREAL STOCKS.

(Supplied by Heron & Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl.

I Ames H. pfd. 109% 110 109% 109% 1,940
Atl. Sugar.. 96% 97 96% 96% 4,528

! Bell Tel. ..105 ............................... ' 20
Brazilian ... 43% 45 43% 45
Brompton .. 77
Can. Cement 67
Can. Car pfd 100% ...
C. Gen. E. 107%...................... ...[Can. S.S. .. 73% 73% 72% 72%
C. V. T. pfd. 84
Abitibi .... 259 

do. pfd. .. 96
Detroit .........
Dom. Bridge 104 
Doth. Can... 56 
Dom. Steel.
Carr. Fact.
Dqm. S. pfd.
L. of Woods 182 
Laurentide . 87
Lyàll .............. 85
Macdonald . 36

I Nat. Brew.. 51%
I Ogilvie M. . 220 
'Quebec .... 28% 29
Riordan
Smelters ... 28 .................. ...
Span. River. 84% 84% 83% 84 

do. pfd. . 126% 127% 126% 127%
Steel of C.. 79 79 78% 79

do. pfd. .. 98 
Tookc Bros. 70

When the first mines In Por
cupine began to make good, 
the most optimistic boosters of 
the Camp did not dream 
would become the great source 
of National Wealth It Is today. 
And It Is now being realized 
that enormous new richos 
coming out of Porcupine,

95 76% 74 76% 4,400
1,000

It Sales.
. $80.000 

$47,090

420are
270

66 UNLISTED STOCKS.

BIG 25
54 Ask. 1006 78p.rompton com. .....

Black Lake com..........
do. preferred ............
do. Income bonds.. 

Canadian Oil Co. com- 
Carriage Fact. coin.

do. preferred ............
Canadian Machinery com. 42

do. preferred ................................
Doin. Fds. & Steel com... 84

do. preferred .....................
King Edward Hotel...........
MacDonald Co., A..............

do. preferred .....................
North Am. P. & P..............
Prod. & Rtfln, com......

do. preferred .....................

132
105

84%- 84 - 84 
260 259 260 13 200

■I 45

DYKE .. 45
.. 5375

25
105

38315"58% 56 58%
71%............................... 9025

•• P. Arrow... 64
64 Pierce Oil.-.. 18
81 P. S. Car... 92% 93% 92% 93% 1,700

100 Ry. Springs. 93% 94 93% 94 600
Ray Cons... 17% 17% 17% 17% 2,600

35 Reading .... 74% 75% 74% 75% 1,400
81 P.op, Steel.. 87% 90 87% 89% 23,400

Ft. Dutch.... 98% 101% 98% 101% 22.500 
Sine. Oil.... S»% 41% 39% 41% 43.000
South. Pec. 96 96% 94% 96% 8,50V
South. Ry.. 24 24% 23% 24% 5.600
Studelwiker.. 83% 86 83% 86 20,600
Stilts Mot... 114% 116 114% 116 700
Teun. Cop.. 10
Texas Co... 180% 183 179 182 11,500
Texas Pac.. 35% 36% 35% 36 1.600
Tab. Prod... 63% 64% 62% 64% 6,000

Prev. I Unlcn Pac.. 119 120 118% 119% l,90j>
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. ! U. S. Alco.. 80 82% 79 82% 5,500

. Low. Close. Jan ... 29.25 '9#..20 29.20 b29.10 29.00 I U.S. Food Pr. 59 62 69 62 2,900
118% 120 Mar. ... 39.00 39.25 38.88 38.90 38.97 ÎU. F. Rub.. 96% 99% 9a% 99% 13.900

40 11% May ... 36.00 36.25 35.60 36.62 35.89 U. S. Steel. 95% 97% 95% 97% 83,70)
65 66% July ... 32.96 33.42 32.85 32.90 32.86, do. pref... 110% Ill 110% 110%
23 26 Gcr. ... 30.20 30.70 30.15 30.30 30.10 ! v-tnh Cop... 69% 71% 69% 71%
13% 13% Dtc ... 29.75 30.00 29.45 29.53 29.5t Willys-Over. 24 24% 24 24% 4,200

*6. 36%...
. 78 ... /175will, we believe, add to Porcu- 

great strength 
Canadien National Asset In pro- 

J gold—the

pine's /5as a. 101% /75 Send for Descriptive Booklet and 
Map of This Fine Property

75dueng
money values, the metal 
which our currency and 
change depend for solidity.

/basis of 50
6 '36 *36%
* 51% 52%

28% '29
176 180 176 178%

36%115
1,225

on S. 83ex-
6%35 ✓

F. C. Sutherland & Co. \
Stock Brokers

9% Z v< :‘ £z o*

' yZ

185Exchange'n
90BmjSL We recommend Big

as a
17%190

.**'30h Dyke Gold Stock 
Shrewd Investment.

620 i.•*ks for 16 years.

BUFFALO 
r ROCHESTER 

SYRACUSE 
inlted States and

660 NEW YORK COTTON.
600350

(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont. 
211 McGill Street, Montreal, Que

25 J. P. Blckell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

»

National Brokerage Co. 
Limited

. .*5

CHICAGO STOCKS.

Open.
Swift ....

I “wlft. Int.
Cal bide ..

I Libby ...
Nut. Leather .. 13%

56 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3007.

. 119
41
65' 500

690. 23% <• ?
a

FORTUNE’S FAVORITE
Investment* are the real basis for nearly all fortunes. It Is the only 
method open to most men to achieve financial Independence.
Profitable Investments must rest on sound foundations—a property or 
plant producing necessary or useful materials.

SILVER IS BOTH
Extreme activity—high prices—booms it you like, centre themselvaa In 
one class of securities at a time. Silver issues are now "Fortune's 
Favorite.”

Send for our booklet, ‘THE SILVER AGE.”
Direct Wires to New York.

Leonard, Chandler A Dopp, Inc. ftSSAJÏSt

SOME OF AMERICA’S LARGEST FORTUNES
Were bultt up on the profits derived from the manufacture of explosives. If 
you would like to take an Interest In an all-Canadian Company, which la 
about to commence the manufacture of a new High Explosive, highly recom
mended by leading Mining Companies of Northern Ontario, you should buy 
share» In Thompson Powder Company, Limited, of Deseronte, Ontario, at 
par value $10.00 share.

APPLY AT COMPANY’S OFFICE, 206 DOMINION BANK BUILDING, 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

will be a big year tor Bond In
vestor».1920 We have a proposition 

of exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonne that yon should 
have particulars of.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
Ont; 
UK.

Dominion Bonk Md»., Toronto, 
load Dept. Phene AdeL

BANK CLEARANCES

Money and Exchange
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Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes at 5:30 pan. Open All Day Saturday Market Adel. 6100 **eo;

£/Tv

Simpson's Friday Bargains
j

Friday Bargains for .
:•*

Men!
?I

US Men’s Suits, Today at $16.75 I
Japanese Crepe Kimonos 

Today $3.95 Real Tussore Silk Waists
$5.95 Kind at $3.95

HIA special purchase six months ago 
enables us to Offer these well-tailored 
suits at this exceptionally low figure.

Made up from a very serviceable 
dark gray cotton worsted. In 
stripe pattern effect.

Single-breasted, three-button, semi- 
fitted sacque model,- with medium 
height vests, and trousers

I

STATIneat
Less Than the Wholesale Price

Plain or hand-embroidered cotton crepe. Splendid 
quality, in dainty shades' of pink, rose, copen, sky and 
wisteria. Complete with true kjmono sleeves and sash. 1 
A very special Friday bargain at............ .......................3.95

Percale House Dresses Clearing at $1.48 
Regularly $2.00 and $2.25

. Good quality percale in light and dark colorings, show? 
mg designs in stripe and combination of checks and stripes. 
Short sleeves and collarless effect. Sizes 34 to 44. A 
limited quantity. Friday bargain ..

Simpson'»—Third Floor

whlcAh *L00h a yald.168 ^ beaUtl,Ul natUral silk

. J—Convertible high or low collar, tucked front.
Drolaered.

2—Round, collarless neck with wide hemstitched yoke.
,?od.el with square neck, deep collar, pin tucked 

iest. Fastens at side front.
Splendidly made in our own factory, 

limited number. Friday bargain- ....................

300 Assorted Crepe de Chine Waists at $3.95
, Uwâl $M0, $5.95 and $6.60 Qualities.

. . ^ ^ J®® broken lines of waists no linger procurable. Colors
Vl—f6 wl? t.e’ fLesh> malze- Peach, saxe blue, purple and rose.

lncluding plain tailored, pin tucked and 
hand embroidered designs. Sizes 34 to 42 In the lot................. 3.95

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

m
inand em- wlth five pockets and belt loops^Sizea 

36 to 44. Friday bargain at'.... 16.75
i • y Tfl1

i
Winter Overcoats, $24.30

Sizes 34 to 44. A For Men and Young Men. Leaves
Names

3.98
This lot is composed of odd sizes 

and broken lines, and is offered at a 
figure which will mean a substantial 
saving on nyct year’s prices.

Smart, heavy-weight tweed coat
ings, made up in ulster, slip-on waiat 
seam and Chesterfield models"
34*to 40. Friday bargain ...

i ■
Pro;

1.48• eeeeeeoeee •

WILLSizes
24.30

Ottawa, 
Press.)—ere 
acquired tod 
vert The “1 
—so Dr. Cla 
the moveme

Men’s Trousers, $2.95
276 pairs, well tailored from dark 

Bray serviceable and hard-finished
IW 66CL8,

Finished with side, two hip. watch 
pocket, and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 44 
Friday bargain

Men’s Regulation Bib Overalls 
and Smocks, $1.50
„U,P ,rom good "eight black 

denim, strong and roomy. Sizes— 
Overalls, 32, 34, 36, 40, 42. 44-
smocks, 36 to 44. Friday bargain, 1,50

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Friday Bargain, Women’s Sample Suits New Spring Suits Today $37.50

$42.50 zValues 
$57.50 to 
$75.00

In all the fashionable spring styles and fabrics, 
overmakes, in tricotine, gabardine, poplin and fine serj 
tailored models, close-fitting shoulders and collar with 
trimmed with silk braid, buttons and silk stitchino-

to *8' 20 ^ Rwlarly priced <47.50

$13.50 Skirts for Stout Women Today $9.95
in fine quality serge'afth'ïpàralfS'sf smart^Kkiiran^^oU'SSratrlmminr

Shades, navy and black, only, sizes 28 to 38 waist Friday . ?f. ».eS

Misses’ and Women’s Frocks $19.95
Regularly $25.00 to $35.00

style and” desW &1>-
ing new sleeves, dainty collars, button trimming, eti. ‘cZfcffie ofZtf’

........................................................................................................................  19.95

speaking 
W. Andrew 
his intentior 
sltlon amend 
to the cro 
occasions lat 
took his sei 
He told the 
last he cast 
eminent, he 
the hands o: 
declined to a 
a free hand, 
“did not iik< 
would join 
would feel Ir 
it may be at 
ment membei 
tlon of

4anufacturer’s sample lines and 
Semi-fitted ripple or strictly 

tapering slee e.

I 2.96

Attractively

•We procured 135 exclusive, suits at a great sacrifice from 
one of the leading manufacturers. These suits have, been 
used as models for show purposes and are one of our Opening 
Sale specials. All are attractively lined with flneot quality 
silk. Wide variety in choice of material and design. Ma
terials are serges, poiret twill and gabardines. Mostly tailored 
—there are a few novelty cut In the number. Trimmed with 
silk braid, buttons, embroidery, and some showing fancy vests. 
This opportunity ought to help, solve the spring suit problem. 
Sizes 84 to 40. Friday bargain

■

5 Men’s Soft Felt 
Hats $1.95/l supp

11 42.60 Cl
,. Previously,

" claimed any ii 
“National Prt 
legislation.

“Had- there 
be tore?" Dr. 
was “holy ho 
can to talk. 1 
Manufacturers

^ j
pr. Clatk wen 
activities of 1 
ttilvities."

Mr. lt$lddleb 
Posed a quest! 
of the C.M.A. 
the field?” 'jo

I

Women’s Spring Coats, Today, $32.50 Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.
A clearing of Men's Soft Hats, in 

fedora Jtyles, with flat and slightly 
curled brims. Shades of gray green brown and black. Not l coiffie 
range or sizes in any one line. No
phone or C.O.IX orders accept v A-
dav ■ >, , *' j gg

• • • e e e p e e e e e e e e e e e e # # %-.T, leVO

Manufacturer’s fashionable samples. In wide range of" 
materials and designs showing new spring features. Half or 
full lined, trimmed with narrow belts, buttons and attractive 
rows of stitching. A few have pockets, 
fabrics. $45.00 to $55.00 values. Friday

New colors and
i oargam

32.50
Pr Simpson’»—Third Floor.

Men’» and Boys’ Caps, 69c ,Whitewear and Underwear 

Bargains
Art Needleworkn Friday Bargains in

Infants’ and 
Children’s Wear
Infants’ Button-Front Vests,

» Half-Price, Today, 63c

Regularly 95o to $1.36.
One, four and eight-piece top style 

STdA S.1 Sdy8’. .ct0- ®

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

■

Stockings at Friday 
Bargain Prices

Women’s $1.00 Cashmere Stockings (Seconds)
w^lgh^aV^m^^es tZtJTSSSg

- —
not in each cotoT Frtlay .AU..B,8es;

Women’s $1.25 Sport Stockings, 98c
Heather mixtures with diamond worked front 

make' weigh?. d fr°nt-

Boys’ and Youths’ 75c Union Stockings 40c
Closti?akn„)7,i8:ht', ribbed unlon stockings. ’
bargain , U - d and 8eamI^s. Black.

.

ssizpr » ^saSv’uars
daynbaargdam!SneachS1.ZeS 1 * 4 years- Fri"

Llnoti Huck Towels, stamped armas 
ends in eyelet, solid, cnW-sUtch o?
yizenC18 wished with hem.
till 18 x 36 inches. Friday bargain.

Ch ..................................... ............................ .75 „ , , -Regularly »1.25.
American Maid Mercerized r—ng se<*nds with slight defects 

Thread, in white Sizes in an<* ehghtly counter-soiled garments fromday bargain, 2 for ! ®.10 t0 M- regular stock. Pure wool with small Per-
ei •••••••••••• • 15 centage of cotton^ Lons* sleeves Hn ttnn
Simpson a—Fourth Floor. front and taped' draw string at

Sizes 6 months to 2(£ years.
Extra! Infants’ Spring Coats,

$3.95 x
^f fine cream cotton and silk cashmere. 

Dadnity round collars trimmed with silk 
embroidered medallions. Wide silk braid 
e .tIle ‘!2}}e’T and cuffs. Sizes 20 to 22.
White Flannelette Underskirts,

69c
Regularly *1.25.

Made with r . tached waist of fine white 
cotton, hemstitched flounce. Sizes 2 to 
6 years.

Girls’ Pyjamas of heavy white flan
nelette. Separate coat. Friday bargain:

G to 10 years ....
12 to 16 years ....

.. 491 >
There Wi 

cross-beneFront-Laced Corsets at $3.00 .98

Newest models at a moderate price. , Made of strong white 
coutll, medium on low bust, deep unboned skirt, with 
at back, under lap at front, daintily trimmed.

ft 59c
Good

none.’ n ---

pnswer was i 
Clark, respond* 
hot la favor 
candidates in t 
not already "ir 
battle of the ti 
of conditions i 
and, "sifrely | 
niore honest d 

Dr. Clark a 
would support

Men’» Merino 
Underwear 

Bargain 98c

wide elastic 
Sizes 20 to 28.

Women’s Combinations, Special Bargain Today, 85c
Women's Combinations of spring weight, fine ribbed cotton 

în°ed. n8ize8S34rto84e0?VeS’ W‘de umbrella style drawers, lace trtm-

59
\m\y fabHUJ! neck.

Women’s VesU and Drawers, 69c
61?rine ^e,ffht garments of fine cotton and lisle thread 

Vests have lace yokes or tubular edging, short or no sleeves fet 
S„5 the Wide style^'drawers^c^sed66' Fridly

Fine quality 
Sizes 8% to 10. Friday.

Womens Neckwear Mercury Brand.
1,200 garments Men’s 

.ulerino Underwear, 
special

98

Heavyweight 
natural shade. A

manufacturer. ShirtgTnd drawei^t? 
match. Sizes 34 to 44 to
gain .

ehap& CHegulariyhilIoaI Today ,T.UXej|

R^r,yLa,C1e00CO,&T“ed°. 8hapefl'

- Sample Scarfs—Regularly îfi oo 
88-00, for $3.50; regularly "$15 00 and $21.00, for $6.0o! ’ '

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

= The other c 
J Nutt of Sa; 

Thompson of 
huted to the t 
rose at six o 
Monday. Mr. 
of his

Clean, soft yarn. 
Sizes-7 to 9>â. Friday.69 purchase

.40

Spring Lingerie on Display 
Today

Women’s $1.50 Silk 
Gloves (Seconds), 98c

f-2£ayeer” brand. fine quality 
treco weave silk, douible
-^8:?r8ni,2 <iome fasteners. w 
4>^ to 7^. Friday bargain ..

Women’s $2.00 French 
Kid Glove*, 59c

••pSSwi1*1" “O’* line. Black only. 
Perrin- real kid. 2 dome fasten- 

enaset Angers. Sizes '5%, 
5,4 and 6. Friday bargain .. .69

Men’s $2.25, $2.50 and 
$3.00 Gloves, $1.59'

Clearing Men's Winter Gloves, 
tan *uede leathers, with 

wool linings. Left-overs fro 
winter lines, 
bargain ....

Friday bar-50
98Black

Farmer’s Satin

and
S1S.OO $3.50 and $4.00 Pajamas, $2.98

P* ®uit® Men’s Soisette and Striped 
Cambric Fajanm,. Blue, mauve o?

8had®8' ln P!ain or black, blue, 
hello, piqk or green, in stripes. Silk 
frogs on coat Drawstring at waist
$s“ao8.-d

. remark 
of redistribué 
mated increae 
lation. Such a 

(Continued c

tipped
Sizes

981.95
.... 2.25

.. values in special manufacturers’ purchases of serine

n.wereltea, ribbon, and fanny etltchlng. Colore pink" andCUwh!te^ ylrd 54 lnCh6S Wld<!- Today,

Fancy Brocade end Printed 
Sateens, 98c Yard—36 and 40
inches wide. 81.25 and *1.50 

x allies. Friday bargain, yard .98
i..BàaSk. R°m*n Sateen — Extra 
high finish, deep black sateen. 36 
inches wide. Friday bargain.

Bargains in Semi-Annual Girls’ Pullovers of Fine 
Pure Wool at $3.98

;

HOLLANNotion Sale 2.931.33
$140 to $5.50 Camisoles, 85c to $3.00.

- *1000 t0 $22-00 Nightgowns, $7.25 to. $11.25. 
$6.50 to $12.00 Underskirts, $3.95 to $7.85. 
$4.95 to $12.00 Envelope Chemises, $2.75 
$10.00 Pajamas, $7.26.

59c and 65c Suspender», 49c
Dl■

Cross-back and Pulley Style 
Suspenders in light or dark pattern, 
£ld orJc?fd ca*t-off ends. Regularly 
63c and 65c. Friday bargain.......... ,4»

ClappertoiVs Sewing Thread, 106 yards 
U?zeT° :.. and t»sck. Sale pnet

U) bunch. 's^leepricenC2 bunches® fo’r^lS $2 75 Wash DrCSSeS, $1.49

AW 4SV -VardS 2 atriHF Æy^Tikirt of
price!'* boh'3* ^ 6 - bo,t Sale Ü3&

Sizelk9 to hi?]® Sj°?k,na, Fee‘, In black. iLLv® t»%KCt>!S£î,pln,k or llKht bluo- RegL-
y to 10• Sale price, pair .. -jo Hrly $2.7o. Friday bargain ... -j 40

Of Sclasors, Wlss-mad 6u- Slmfrson’a-Thlrd Floor;"
inch japanned handles. Sale price ils 

Remarkable Sale of Hair r— eluding back and side com 1)8° shell’ 
da“ber; RegU!ar. values^o '!£! rT-

. ?,a,cnk Vulcanite knitting Needle* ' Siz«
4 to 19. Regularly 25c. Sale^ric*'. 1

Women’s Sew-on Hose Supports, ailfe 
finish, wnite only. Regularly 35c.

Sanitary Towels, 6 to
price ...............

A new spring model in short-walsted 
style, with contrasting color bars on the 
collar, cuffs apd waist. Close, fancy 
weave. Colors American Beauty, old 
rose, saxe and paddy green. Sizes 6 to 
14 years.

' f
*

to $6.50.
... . m our

All sizes. Friday Cannot Su; 
But Will Ti

tion to

I iiSimpson's—Third Floor. $2.25 Khaki Work Shirts, $1.491.59 69Simps on’t ■Main Floor, Slmpson't •Second Floor. .{Men’s Khaki Work 
attached—in Shirts—collar 

-material.D fine twill
Breast pocket style. Sizes 14 to 17 
Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain.. 1.49

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
Friday Bargains in Silks

$2.50 Novelty Silks, Today, $1.98 Yardrcssxrs„,i
arsstïtas* »

Silk Plaids and Stripes, $2.44 Yard
-, .. Regularly $2.95 and $3.50.

Women’s Lace Boots $5.95 The Hague, : 
F°vernment toe 
refused to delh 
emperor to the 
_ In a note adc 
9*or»e, the Br
the governmeni 
necessary meat 
liberty of Will 
lr^m endanger!:

Dutch 8eC°nd C

s)-

$7.00 and $8.00 Values
Many different styles in new spring models-__me

càT anBianrïr°hV t0C ShTS’ plain.an^ imitation toe! 

leathers. Goodyear"welt and McKay sewn Tedium

$1.00 values. Sa’/barjaln

Boys’Suits at $7.85Wash Goods

L200 Yard’s Shepherd Checks, 49c Yard
—Broken checks in different color 
binations. 42 inches wide, 
gain, yard ...............................

- on?vbari6ln?;^v,5C Inn attirai shade
86 .inches wide. Regularly *150 

ya.r«4* Friday bargain, yard .... 05
1,300 Yards Galatea, 35c Yard^Copen 

Sale a"d,ila«y ground5’ wSth white stripes
■ Kin .“..!nCheS Wlde' *****

Value and serviceability will ha
bumdfIn the8e durable cottonade suits! 
built for wear at school or the rough-
hrnuJ>Uy‘ Tailored in gray, olive fnd
«tr Jï V mlxed hairllne stripes» in
Sehireasted be,ter mode1' With 
lined bloomer pants, having belt loops
and governor fasteners. Sizes 7 to 12 iears. Friday bargain ° 12

Sale .. . governui 
*d ln London t: 
ipese

25 corn- 
Friday bar-package. Sale

,, Precautlt 
v 16 8P0t.” Wh 
Uoned in the 
bnderetood tha 
‘«« allied dipt 
authorities hav 

guarding Instituted when
«•tete. at that p 

The Dutch e 
Predating the 
elites, declares 

Previous de
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vtner powers wi
protesting th

X Put Holland 
f nations, the 
«fully console 

presence of the 
“I* the Netheru 

to the cc 
“ well as inter

«»:ySff!
D"‘="

Women’s New Spring Pumps and Oxfords, $6.45
Samples and regular lines of new soring 

patent colt, brown, black and grav kin ,IVde ofMade on the most wanted shanet/fril^wH 5 calf leathers. 
vamps and fancy toecap^Æ^ar weU and P,ain
Kay sewn soles, Spanish. Cuban ^5 low heels r " Mc"Sr5?ii.7£,SV"“"’d. “ “• «»*• It

. .49
Elawtlc Sanitary Belts.
Wooden Waist

Price, 2 .for ....
price'14* Rubber B,bs for children.'

Sale price .21 
or Coat Hangers. Sale

$1.25 Corduroy Velvet, $1.10 Yard
Choice of our complete stock.

27 Inches wide, 
yard.....................

.19 7.851
Regularly S1.25TyIrd andFYidayWIbargain

1.1C

and Boys’ Bloomers at $2.98
Strong wool and cotton and cor

duroy bloomers, reinforced In the vital
whrt8 60 l£,at they wiu not rip or tw 
when subjected to the strain ^f 
strenuous wear.” Roomy i„ s". ftn°I 

finished with belt loops and governor 
tasteners. Sizes 6 to 16 yeafs pv? 
day bargain ..................... ^98

corn.1
Simpson's—Main Floor. .35Slmpson’i—second Floor,

33-Inch Raw Silks in the Following Colors
Brown, taupe, gray, myrtle, reseda, tan, purpie cherrv

i&i y£'d. “
Spot Shantungs

Ix-ory ground with large coin 
wide. Regularly *2.00 yard.

6.45
Children’s Black Kid Lace Boots

air r™Trimmed Satin Hats $5.95
“r™ °,h"?v|I.2*”th i iïiïZ' STO1Üîl'r,,r°S h”* Iv brUa* >” .ire

styles. Trimmed with cire ri.tihnn ' sailers, mushrooms and close-fitUnc*««r.,6.^.lut7 sr» & xsjTss^rjrrr.^%
-Urn. turoan and a rail VW aid M oT?*

Novelties In Flowers for Sorlno Miiiin.ru J W and Today 1.96
x^ay“r. .8P!taK. .hi. ,a M c:8s

„ ,, . 33 and 36 inches
1'rlday bargain, yard .... 1.49

spots.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.
Dress Fabrics at Friday Bargain Prices

$2.50 and $3.00 Wool Poplin 
and Santoys, $1.95 Yard-
All-wool, fine grade, 
black Poplin and Santoys.

Inches wide.

Men! $12.00 Boots at $7.95
rush selling. Extra special 
x*alue offered in fine twin, 
all-wool, soap-shrunk Col
lege Serge. 40 Inches wide. 
Friday bargain, yard .. 1.93

-, , „„ Xerde Shepherd
Check, 94c Yard—Extra spe
cial purchase of heavy Brit
ish worsted shepherd check. 
42 inches wide. Good heavy 
quality for misses- wearing. 
Friday bargain, yard ... .94 

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

Messaline Foulard2 Brown calf, tan storm calf, black calf and 
kip, as well as several small lots and a few tamole 

Every pair Goodyear welted and well finished
dày bàrgain 0t 5 /s to 11 ’ but not in every style.

fast

42 Today, 
.. 1.95 Ribbonsyard

Black Cashmare, $1.39
Yerd—Fine twill, velour fin
ish black cashmere, 42 in. 
wide. Today’s value $2.00. 
Friday bargain, yard .. 1.39

2.000 Fri-
25Simpson’s—Second Floor. 7.95 Latest combinations of colon 

pat erns for camisoles and hair bow,
yard?1!??. Wide’ Pr,daY bargZ

■k-v ' Boys’ Boots Today at $3.85

bargain .. ! I.. .?° B> R^ularly p '

Ç^vpson'

These shoes 
The shoes the 

to *4.95. Friday 
.......................  3.85

TBae are 1.001,000 Yards All-Wool Col
lege Serge, $1.93 Yard—8:30 n8T has ostalled by thes 

SOVernme 
to-do«erciw, of Dut< 

.n the snot 0i. «

Wash Ribbons
■Second Floor. 44 inch

yard ..
Simpson’s—Main Floor.

.8

requisite
the forr, 

^ Citations.

ii
mjl

Handkerchief
Bargains

Lace Bargains
10,000 Bunches of Lace Inser

tion, half price, 6 yards for .12 
Linen Cluny Laces, wonderful 

value. (Insertions only).Women’s Lawn Handker
chief», 6 for...................33

Women’s Lawn Handker
chiefs, 4 for

Men’s Lawn Handker
chiefs, 6 for

Women’s Pure Lm»n 
Handkerchiefs, 3 for . . .90 

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Yard
<« . ’ -12% 
10c Swiss Embroidery Bead

ing, Today, yard 
24-inch Swiss Embroidery All- 

evens for blouse waists and 
camisoles. Half price, yard .38

4
24

73 CRASH FEEDERS.
2.500 heavy crash 'feeders. 

Extra special value», 3 for... .36

Simpeon’s—Main Floor.

1
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